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tevens Resigns 'A fte r Crime Probe
{ I c t m t r a  19 a l l y

iffectiveness As 
fudge 'Destroyed'
AM AR ILLO  (U P I) —  Ran- 

kll County Judge Roy Joe 
levens, the principal figure 

a three-day hearing on 
lime arid vice by the Texas 
^use General Investigating 
immlttee, handed in hls res-

iti<m late i^turdfty^__
I " I  herewith tender my res- 
lation as county Judge of 
»ndall County, T ^ a s , effec- 

|e April 1, 19W,’*'his^»tete- 
ent said. “Due to the unTS- 
[rahle publicity directed at 

, I believe my effectiveness 
county ju ^ e  has been 

stroyed.’’
itevena w u  named by a pa- 

at witneaaea aa bainf a 
nt partner in a pluah {am- 

empire and arruaed of 
|ea(entns the life ot a handy 

if he teatified at the haar- 
of planning a prostitution 

I f  which would cater to airman 
nearby Amarillo Air Force 

and plottlnf a roTatifa
ibinf.

teenage gill capped oft tna 
bring with teatimoay that aha 

fbr lewd ptcturaa in tha 
Ifre'a Amarillo law office. A >1- 
arold aroman told of inti< 
Idea with the judge.

House committee, headed 
Rep. H. L. iDoe) Blanchard 
Lubbock, held the tnvastiga- 

to determine how organised 
no could flourish in Amarillo 

I defiance of Tacaa laws.
he committee turned in a pre

kinary report nt the conclusion 
I tha hearing Friday that Judge 

Fvrna was guilty of misconduc* 
of unethical practice and 

M ha associated with known 
rtinala.

report also branded Ama 
city where

i j u i i i v
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V ? Youth Center Board Gives

Go-Ahead Construction
Daily

LA C Y  
jews Managing Editor

000 toward tha furUieranca of thifi pro-fabricated rigid frame steel, 
project. I concrete block axWrlor and Ui

, 1110  archltocta plan to announce i ■•rior walla
The Pampa Youth and Community Center came several an mviution to bid data early in 

steps closer to reality late last week when Moore A Hollnr,' June. The board of dtrectora of U>s *ncl>xled under roof wUl be a roc- 
arcHHects'and engineers, submitted and received approval * youth center hopes to award c o n - l*^ *^  pubiia
of preHmlnarv olans for the communitv orolect . tracts aomeUme in July and nnia,t i ”  . |»»*n«gor a o f f I e a,

AGCl'SED  JUDGE —  William Gerald Miller, right, accused of murdering his wife, 
told the Texas House Investigations (Committee in Amarillo last wegk that Randall 
County Judge Roy Joe Stevens, left, threa tened to have him killed if he testified be
fore the committee. The judge in turn accused the committee d  trying to assassinate 
his chcu^cter.

ed by Walls St. on tha west, Hlgn- 
land Bapttsi CSiurch on the east.

nary plans for the community project, 
Estimate of the'cost of the) 

youth center, Including land, 
plant and equipment, will be in 
the neighborhood of $150,000 
for the first stage. Additions 
to the present plan have been 

i anticipated and are now in the 
discussion, stage.

Th« cantor itotlf will ba situatad 
on a 10-acra pAX of ground bound-

tha projact 
months.

In

July 
within atx to a i n a t>ar and galha room, W by

 ̂4i laat. Tha building will f a e a
. , .'norUiwaat.

announcing complatlon efi
Harvastar A^a. on tha north and'floor plana, tha arrhllacts pointadi To tha lauthaaat will ba an aa- 
Kantucky Ava. on tha south. Tha j out that working drawings and spa-1 f*®***! swimming pool araa, M by 
land was donatad in tha a a r i y I cifIcaUona will ba praparad ba-1IM faat, with a calling haighl af 
IMO's by Mrs. Ina< Carter, a main 'twaan now and bid tima. ]»«>"> »  to 24 faat T)ia pool la xag-
stay In tha davslopmant of tha can-j lha  youth cantar atnictura, pic- ataa for rompaOtlva indaoe
tar alnca tha Idaf was oitginatad Injturad atoawhara on thia paga,’ w ill!*"•**• racognlaad by tha AAU, JS 
l»S#. Mrs. Cartar In tha tntorimiba 100 by 100 faat. with a baacmant 
has mada aaaaniS cash donaUana. | arta of approaimataly 44 by ioo 
tha moat racant la axcaaa of po,-jJaat. Tha suparatructurt will ba

Tha atnictura win ba trt-laTai, 
(Saa YOI'TH. Paga I )

as a

Macmillan Terms 
Visit Imperative

W A SH IN G TO N  (U P I) —  British Prime Minister Harold Macmillan arrived here 
gambling late Saturday for nuclear test ban talks wit h President Eisenhower which the Briton said

tha I
nt o« uncheckad for 10 years| “may, indeed must, affect the whole future o f  mankind on earth.” ,

Macmillan landed at 5:45 p.m. EST in a sleek Royal A ir Force Jet transport plane 
at nearby Andrews A ir Force Base, Md. H e  and Eisenhower will begin their talks Mon-‘ k m 
day at Camp David, Md.

named Lastar Davis aa
>tn gambler, 

a hearinga had the Panhan- 
on its aar. Two televiaion 

ions carried the hearings. 
It by play, and business prac- 
ily cams to a atandatUI j^rhile 
hearinga were in progreea. 
iturday Randall Osunty Dial, 

y. A. W. Lair said hla office 
working on the pocsiMllty of 
ng Stevens out of afflea by 

ana of a civil suit 
owaver, the judge'■ rcMgna 

precluded any such action. 
This reaignatlon is not to be 
at rued ae an admiasian of 
It of any of tho allogationa, 
rgea and tnatimatlons that 
e been mad# against me,*' 
veru said in hia IMtsr of reaig- 
ion handed to Oounty Com- 
airmer C. T. Johnson.
I feel however, it is of the 
t interests of tho rltiaens of 

rountv that undar present 
(See STI e-ENB. Page I )

Amarillo 
lusiness Took 

Back Seat
|MARUJ/> (UPI) — BuMneas 
post cams to a standstill when

Sugar Talk* 
For Castro
HAVANA (U P I ) -  extba'a «igar 

workara Saturday called a maai 
raeetlilg in Havana Sunday to 
pledge eupport to Premier Fidei 
Ctoatro “ in the fare of the aggrea 
alao the American Imperialists 
and their conaotla are preparing 
agalnat us."

Oastro, Preaidaat Oavaldo DorU- 
coa and Labor Minister Auguato 
Marttnea SMchoa ware axpected 
to attend the televised meeting 
which could turn into another 
mammoth anU-Amtrican rally. 
Castro eras axported to apeak.

The laland haa about 80,000 
mambers of tha NaUonal Sugar 
Workers Fsdaration. lliaro was 
no indication how many would 
attand. Tho group took full page 
ads In the semi-official news
paper Revolucton Saturday ac
cepting wage freeies to fight 
"American aggreasion."

In other developments:

tenmentaiora Uka Luia Oonte- 
Aguaro. Channel 4 Manager 
Alberto Hemandes data reaigned 
when the Intervanor enterad 
studio.

■'4
week.

|U looked
re-

^  fovemment intervened
days «  crime hearings. teievtoton Chahnal 4 Saturday, 

televised live in Amarillo bringing four of Havana’s six
ui. channels under government con-
nke World Serieeltroi. Only sUtkm CMQ’a Channel 

• the way people were glued,, affiliate Channel
heir tolevlalw  seta." Bob w-n* ■ t ■ ■ —  -

manager of StaUon KONO ' 
said.

tONC televlaed all of the 
|ringfl on Wedneeday, Thur*- 

and Friday—and Staflon |
XA-TV televised most of tha 

Iringa on tha last two days.
|U TV seta for rent were 
rk ly  snapped up. Downtown 
larillo streets wars virtually 
erted, and atoraa did IttUa bus-

Stressing the need for Brit- 
ish-Ameriesn accord in sn- 
rm in R  Russia’s new proposal 
for a nuclear test ban. Mac
millan said: j

"Wa have to make a joint da- 
ciaion about a next phase in the 
negotiations in Oeaeva.’* 

Welcoming Macmillan at th a  
airport, S a e r s t a r y  of State 
Chriitiaa A. Hcrter aaid: "Tour' 
coming here is In accord with the 
long-standing practice af frequent 
consultations between tho looders 
of our countrtoa. Wo are glad to

£• ■ i

AECHITFXrrS  C O N C I-jrnO N  —  construction of tha 
Pampa Youth and Community Center it sche^led to 
begin this fall, according to the board of directora. Archi

tects will advertise for bids sometime in June -tnd the 
board will award contracts in July. Cost of the 100 tw 1()0 
foot structure, above, will be approximately 1150,000.

Care For Aqed I
mainH froo and they were C k i ^  WASHINGTON (U P l, _  Ih ro . '
fttUck for UAinf anti-CommunUt wwn m  arM ara looktnf i »

uw- I.u . forward to exchanging viewa with taturday Ig-
you on tha problems which are Prealdenl Biicnhower a op-
of such Iraportanca to the peace P®"'**®" announced they were 

™  and eecarlty af the world," drafting a plan to provid# modkal

Midwest Dems Chance
Non-Whites 
In A Victory

PRETORIA, South Africa (U PI) 
—South Africa's natlvs, „  N *fro 1* ^  years ba haa had six
pop^Uon w w  a maaalva victory o, aaven mattings with t**o Preal- 
Saturday whan tho government Nont in Ixmdon, Washington and 
auapended a 181-yaar-old law --

T h a  Elsanhower • Macmillan ^  aged,
acroea-tho-table diacusaiorta a re ' plan was advanced by
expected to produce a flivnly kHlt|**n» J"*'" Sherman Cooper (Ky.l 
Alliad counter-offer to Ruaola'a K. JavlU (N .T.) and Hugh
latest nuclear teat ban proposals. (Pa.) wire urged tha Praal-

The Uiomy issue la Rrwaia'a call I dent to aupport it. _
for a fiva-yaar moratorium on! - ------------------- -
hard-to-dctect small underground 
exploelona. Eisenhower Is ex-1 
pected to propose iivitead an 
tfilUal moratorium limited to a 
maximum of on# year.

Macmillan, racallir^ that In tho

A Split With South
Negroes 'Sit' 
In Marshall

DETROIT (U P I )— Midwest Democrats dished up a strong dvil rights platform pro
posal Saturday and in effect told Southerners in the party to take it or leave it.

Michigan National (Committeeman Thomas H. E. Quimby said the proposal a-ould 
be submitted to the National convention in J uly “come Hell or high water,”

“This does not lend itself to comprom ise,” Quimby said after the platform commit
tee of the 14-state Democratic Conference ad vanced a broad program covering voting, edu
cation, housing and employment 

“You can’t have half a dvil I
right,” Quimby aaid.

„  , -  i The program endorsed
... '•-tPxrto. voiced hope he and Eleen- Negros# Maged two «<t<l®wn' | ,,„u

qulrtng them to carry paaebooke, hower would again find them.l<>«n>ooetrattoito at. lunch counlere

MAR8HAU. (U PT )-A  group ofi

at all Umee and In all placea.

Native reaonUnent at the law— 
which applied only to Macke- 
touched eft widespread maeelve 
reeiatance and viotence laat Mon
day when police opened fire on 
a peaceful naUve demonstration 
and killed at least M.

Dixie Chief Pledges 
War On Rights Bill

it waa tha moat exciUng thing 
haa evtr been on televlaian in 

srino," Wstaon aaid.
added that it had gotten 
reaction from the people 

anything that had ever been 
.senfcii on TV in the area.

J'le televirion stations rece ived .^  
(dreds of rslls. N«.ri«r .n  n i' 

spproved of 
= televised although 

obJeCtod.
|)ne man said it was invarioo 
I personal rights lor a group 
|i as ths Houss General In- 
^tgstlng Oommittee to ham- 

at witneeses. This man aug- 
led that the committee should 
linvaatigated.
1 woman aaid it was "horrlMe" 

little children riiould be sub- 
led to seeing such thinge 4B 
IviRtnn But most of the ro- 

aa highly ’ favorabia.

WASICNOTON (U PI) — Sen. 
Richard B. Rusaeli, field genera* 
of the Senate’s embattled Sootb- 
em Moc, said Saturday hie' forcca 
will "fight to our laat breath" 
against the House-approved civil 
righte MU which the Senate con- 
riders next week.

The netnriB Democrat aaid In 
interview that "we don’t

Nearly all of'

the he«rinM License Plate

H eeaiae from a hardware 
|o » a  have B. Lawta U w e .

any part of this MU" but that hla 
Dixieland force# will concentrate 
their main fire on the Admlnia- 
traUrii’e federal voting referoe 
plan and a aectton providing fed
eral penaltlea fob obatruciing 
court-ordered school desegrega
tion rulings.

He told United Press Intema- 
*'*• ttonal that the latter la a "cheap 

msnlfeatatton of political moUva 
tion" and "claaa and aectional 
legislation of tha worst sort 
ta, he aaid, "tha cheapest 
of politics”

aelvea in baric agreement. |here Saturday
The Prime Minister sraa accom- “ Itl

panted by hia key atomic and.llred. 
diplomatie advisers. High U. 8. 
offtcisla and an honor guard were 
on hand with Herier to greet him.

The United States and Britain 
were reported cloaa to agreement 
on the bread ontline of a compro- 
mlso srhich they can offer at the 
stalemated Bast • Weet mx'lear 
talks at Geneva.

The Allied Big Two will
hammer out final detaUs of auch 
a program In the seclurion of 
Camp David.

Ihe White Houee mountain re
treat was the rite of tha Mac- 
MiUan • Eisenhower ta(ka srMch 
opened the sray to the SuramR 
Conference with Soviet Premier 
Nikita Khruahehev ia Paris this 
coming May Id.

Khrushchev Stumbles During 
Visit To Bordeaux Saturday

the
counter sitdowns by 

Sheriff ^ ' r i ' Southern Negroes and backed 
were riiort-1 Iritsi moves to enforce dvil 

rights.
It was the first time that rit i Thia put Uie Mldweatemere at, . . .  «  . — „

down demonstrations had been odds with formtr President Harry' “  Premfer West German •’ rnmiaririn" and
riaged so far east in Texas. jS. Trumsn who only this weeki^^**^^ Khruahe^v a hand-riiaklng of the need far claaa Franco-iovlat 

Franklin aaid Idantincallon I repeated to Negro leaders her* ‘*’‘ 1* fo< ^  to a:Uea to reptoee the etoee aUlance
cards showed that two of the rit-1 hi. statement that If anyone came ' **** ■**'* * * ‘«r«tay at Bordeaux | bri ween de Gault* and (3ianc«ttor
aowif aemoM teatera woto frm n lM . a aion. ossned bv Mm a*di»*>“  ,®*‘.****^*>*.«fT.i^*t

interferod with burineee he would''**«*"*’. chanted ^Bu- at Uie Germans Isturdsy bul he
throw them out. .dapest! Budapest:" also met more ordinary French-

Many propoeale that almost' N b*’** Wfsnlied hos-|"''*. *vomen and ehtldrea than
caused a walkout of Southern i tUAX Khrushchev has sneountered. (tvclng his stay in Paris. 
D e ^ r a u  In th. • he arrived in Part. Wednea.;-------------------------------------------

out of state. One was from East 
St. Louis, III., and the other waa 
from Oriando, Fla.

But all were students at Bishop 
and Wiley colleges, Negro insti
tutions bi Marshall, the aherlff 
■aid.

Th* ritdown demonatrator* first 
showed up at th* F. W. Worn- 
worth store.

4.-------------------------------

were Included in th* policy state
ment of the MIdweatemers, which 
was expected to be approved 
without change by Um  entire con
ference Sunday.

"Thia ia a tough statement butjCJiacI*#
Wbeal balaafMg mvc*  yen am- i It aeema to me w* have no During 'hia throa days la 

noy. Bear eqMpmeot ased. Pampa choice.'’ seid Mrs. Oeri Jneeph, Khruehchev epoke frequently and 
Safety iM e , 411 S.^(kiyfer. Ady.| (Sea MIDWEST, Faga I )  IforrIMy of the growing threat of

day to begin an 11-day official vis
it. He and Mrs. Khruahehev leftj 
Paris Saturday for a 8 1-S-day tour 
of the provinces before returning 
to Paris and more talks with Gea:| 

Gaulle.

Radar Catches 
Fast Drivers

tick-

Deadline Near
Tax Qdlector • Aaeetaor J a c k  

Back warned motoriata Saturday 
that time for purchasing lirenae 
tags Is growing short.

Back aaid afUr midnight F  r 1- 
day a person buying toga will need 
to nil out an affidavit aUtIng the: to diacharga tha authority af the:r 
vehicle haa not been operated onlofflclal* by setting up a "priv- 
publi* streets, roads or highways, jilega riaas of voters." 
and pay a twenty-ftve-cent penal- \ Despite th* Southerners’ detsr- 
ty. mined oppoaltion, there were

Lin** had already begun to form growing algna that the Houee and 
Satiaday at the tax office, a n d  
Book eapeots them to got longer as

Fifty-two warnings and 18 
eta hsvs been issued in three days 

I> 'o f radar operation last week.
Captain Denny Roan said n ' 

warnings and five tickets wsrs Is- 
The voting referee section. Rue-,*>ed Wednesday, the flrri day ef 

■ell mid. Is not roosUtutlonal sn d '“P « '» “ on «*• »»<*»»• !•
I  don’t bslievs sven this Supreme 
Oxirt eeuki declare R constitu
tional becauss it denlee duly con- 
odtiitad elaetlon officials the right

Senale will get together 
meaeure eloaeJy SsUowh^ Uto five j aori mild Ikreogh Samday. Lew U,

warnings and nine tickets were Is
sued Friday, and l i  warnings sad 
two ttekets were given Saturday.

The taiK operated on W. Alcock 
Wedneeday; Alcock, Hobart. E. 
Francto and W. Brown Friday, and 
in the imo Mock N. Hoabrt Satur- 
4ay. _______
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Weather A Spur To Building

Business Face Growing
By CHARLIE («O SS  

Dotty News Staff Writer
tha Coronado Inn. However prog-|datc has not been announced 
rem on thie one hae barely b^un, i Whan completed, the new Safeway 

„  and little more than walla and roof 1 store wrtll have 18,128 feet of floor
Many 1̂  b ^ in g a  are nearing I up I * * ’*-

completion la Pampa. ^h, bulldtng alated to house Ida- full air roodiUoning.
Til* Standard Servic* station at si Food Store No. 2. at th* inter-1 ProbaMy the moot elaborate con- 

1*2 *• Brown, being constructed at'aortlon of Brawn and Otilespis dts., sCructlon project rince the building 
a cent of approximately I2B.00S, Is u well under way. The 15.000 of the Oeronado Inn Is Uw n v j*
78 per cent eomplete, writh o n l y-square foot sinictur* was bogun tho 'Capri Theater on Nortn CXiyler St 
landecaping, pump and equifsnsnt. (letter part of October. No comple- Acontlng to tha Dndgs Reports,, found bv FBI agerito at Itta home 
InsUllatlon left to be rompletod. ^unn date baa been set. iremodeling o? the building atone,of a relative of the Negro eoupto.
Th* bunding is 80 X 27 feet, with a Safeway *  first store In Psnpa, will run mOr* than IlM.OOO, with. Both ttvnd at to* Groan borne. 
80 X 21 foot canopy over g a s  under oonatruetton at Duncan 8L another fllO.OW expected to be, Mr*. Potiard had been a servant

White Child 
Taken By 

Pan. Negro Couple
' and! ^  ■

WASHINGTON U P I )-A  Negro
man and wife were arrested her*
Saturday by to* kBI in company 
with a fivo-year-oid whit* girl who 
was taken from, her Deal, N. J., 
home Friday night.

Deal Pollc* Cspt. Dominic Tor- 
chia said ehsrges ef kkinoping* 
and grand larceny would be filed 
against Elmer Uen* Polls rd. *2, 
and hla wtf*. Lola.

Tha mlaring girt, Darry Green, 
waa described by an FBI spokea- 
man as "calm, cool and coUocted”  
after her ail-nlgbt ndvonlurc Safa 
and unharmed, rii* remained at 
FBI field office beadqiiartera )i*m 
while waiting for bar parento, Mr. 
and Mrf. Burt Green.

Th* Pollards and Darcy wee*

pumps.
I Another station U 
itaMMUOB Ori N . ■*!

la under *  *  n-
barV aeuto of

and Georgia Ave. la proceeding ac
cording to sriwdul* irUh oa open- 
ing data aot $at noxt Montb. Bttdl

used for equipment 
On* tananiol aspect In t)ie 

(do* «BO|riNa. Fngo S)
ro-

Uier* tor lea 
Her husbnnd 
aenrby ommu

IB two monihn.
a porter at a
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'Little Harvester' Reaps
■C

Abundance Of Awards
By (iLYNDA PVU 'U  

Itally Nrw* 8Urr WrU»r

icTOt 3re*r». I The moet rerent award received 
It would be impoMlble to count by the eteff wee that o( "Medal 

the number o* houre the ataff and!let" at the Columbia Preae Confer- 
"It  lakee a lot of hard w o rk / ’ IMlee Hurley, our advlaor, apend‘ enoe. The etmference la held on 

was the explanation Lynda W II-'each week workinf on the paper."|the rampu* of Oolimnbia Univeral- 
helm, edltor ln-chlef of the Pampa The editor went on to explain that ty In New York.
High llchool atudent newapaper, i many houre were apent before and, < The Uttle Harveater" la a 1 a o 
The Little Harveeter.”  gave for jafter arhool ae well aa d u r 1 n k the proud owner of the George K. 
the abundant harveat of awarda arhool houra on Harveater bual-:Gallup International Honor Award.
the publlcatlona haa reaped in re-'neaa., - ' 11

Groom Personals '
;Thla award la given annually by 
ithe V̂ ulll and Scroll International 
Honor Sor'iety.

Very aeldom does "The L i t t l e  
Harvester'' enter a rontest with- 
(art winning the top award. Each

By MM. O Vr BLACKWCIX 

Dally News Correapondeot

Mr.,^^d M 
si*d family of

I weekend here visiting their par- 
|enl8, Mr. and Mra. Grady Stapp 
land Mr. and Mrs. Paul Clark.

Members of the Church of
11 Christ had a pot-lwk supper and y^ar the paper le entered in Inter- 
} jfellowehlp meeting et the commun national, national, sUta and reglon- 
{ |lty ciubliouee Monday evening. conteste, and each year has .add-
I Mr. anrf Mrs. Jessie ^Immons number of trophies and cer-

J^TIliiTTy =3  ̂ATTririiyi Viiitcu t^^M i aTerSf awibTTo Ha tver-grow- 
the home of her parente, Mr. and Ĵ,g rollectlon,

Mra Jamea Wallace got, «n ton  and family, over ^he first .-onteel is In October
Amarillo visited her weekend. at Te.xaa Technological Cbllege In

paients. Mr. and Mrs. Ray Ritter, i gii] p^oj Clarendon attended to j^ybbock. The Little Harveater haa 
Sunday. bustneaa In Groom Wednesday. urat all three years. Acord-

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Shockley and' Bimday dinner guests In the home ,taff members, It
daughter, Ann of Dumas vlsHr l  of Mre. Viola Harrell were M rs.'j, jetting to be quite a contest 
his parents, Mr. and Mra. J. B.|Willie Ragsdale. Mrs. Alice Ward, among the other schools to as a 
Shockley, and sister, Miss Beulah^Mrs. R. T. Foster, and Mis. Eu- ,̂ .̂ 0 can place ahead of "The IJt-' 
Shockley, during the weekend. lice Monroe. u* Harvester."

Members of the Groom Public | Mr. and Mrs. James Dickerson jtarh December, "The L i t t l e  
School faculty attended the area and children and Mr. Jimmy Helm Harveater," la entered In the Tex- 
meeting of the Texai SUte Teach-jand son. James, visUed In Ama- aa,Hlgh School Preaa Aaaoclatlon|
er’s AisorlatlOB held In Amarillo'riU» Sunday. at'North Texas State College In;
rerently. School was dismissed for. Mr. and Mrs. Allan Angel of x>enton. It has conslatently place^.!
the day. jPlalnvlew visited his parents Mr. (jc t. j

Mr. and Mra. John Jartey*J|Pf-]Snd Mra. J- W. AngeL and other. jpj,e next ronteat. one of the most' 
cd In the home of a dailjfht^il^d relatlvea in Groom during the weak important In which the paper Is' 
family last week, Mr. and MnT*IO^.*n^- entered. Is the Columbia P r e s s
Campbell of Plslnvlew. Mr. and', Mr. John Witt an^ Mis. (^ ( , r ,o c e  in M aA lfon  the c^mp-,
M is . Campbell have realded In John Reed ahqpped and vlilt>d Ci ot-CSlumbla Vnlverslty.
Hale Canter for several years, but;Pampa Monday. , Mtaa SUixabeth Hurley, the atu-.
have iscently moved near Plata- i Mrs. Jim Wall left 'nimsday fo r; publication advlaor, was one |
m«w, Possum Kingdom to spend a few £,( jbe speakara at the conference ■

Mr and Mrs. Joe Th<*teii-i)t|<layt srlth her husband who  ̂ op- | „t ye«r. Sha was asked to re- 
Howe, Texas visited In the home rrates the Willow Beach Camp t„m  to New York this year and 
of a aon and family, Mr. and Mis. I there. give the same speech.
R. B. “niomten, at Lark recently., Ixiyil Wilson of Pampa and Mis April, the Panhandle H i g h

Mr and Mis. Wayne CTark and Maude WUaon visited the Bruce School Pres# Association meeU on 
daiMhtsrs. Chariotte, Patsy and^Nuisery at Alanreed Sunday after-.h, ,  campus of Weat Texas SUte 
Clady of Itert Worth, spwit last! noon. Oollege. Five of the last sU times

I Mrs. Ethel Townsend, Mr. and (be paper was antered In the coe- 
IM is  Ronnie Ooltday and children i,,* n walked away with the flist- 
of Amarillo \islted In the home' trophy, 
of Mr. and Mrs, William Fredker- Another sUte contest Is held In
son and other relatives and friends ^^ch year. Thla conteat la the
here Sunday. ; Interscholaatie League Preaa Aato-

i M i s . Walter Garmon and ton, | elation and from thla rontaat the 
i Bob, attended the music festival harvest of first place awarda haa 
I at Borgtr Saturday. | ^^cn very abundant.
1 Mrs. C. L. Culver, Mis. W illie ' jbe close of each school year, 
Ragadala and Mrs. Viola H a rre ir j copy of each taaue la sent to the 

|vlBtted In Clarendon Wednesday. ; Quill and Scroll International Hon- 
Mlas Lucy HeMacher of Pampa jgc Society and when arhool begins 

|vtalted her alster. Mis. T. G. y , ,  following fall, reaulU of t h e  
Fields last week. 'rontaat are rerflved. The George

Mr. and Mrs. Carol Brewer and Gallup A w a r d ,  the highest 
rhlldran visited relatives at La- award the honor society gives. Is 
mesa last week. ' ; found among tha many trophias

Dwight Stubblefield of Amarillo ^nd certlllratea of Tha Uttle Har- 
visited hi#' sister Mrs. C. J i. Mor-
rowTaturJTy svening. 1 rn>]f, tiffs fvidaficc. tt ts clear

“ *'1 Kenneth Miller attended a coach

■ a A J  l a

Advanced 
Oil Industry

TULSA, OMa (U P I i -  The an-r 
rlent art of paInt-makIng has' 
been brought up te dale the paat>' 
tew yaais bv rapid scienUflc ad-J 
vaacea la tM oil and chemical' 

i IndusUSea . . . .  ||

tela'%rsh*^i»ld***wort^r^*u'*eve^l Miller attended a coach-itba^ u,e paper haa been misnamed
2 l ^ r ^ ‘ he i l « Z l \ r a c , * S ^ ' ^ ' *  «  Norman. Oklahoma h. "th e  Abun

p e i ; .S ' • " . - , 00 . .hopped

Tet paint technology haa _
vanced further during the lost l<. G l  L o O f l  E x tC n S IO n  
year, than In aU ,h. Bill By YorbOfOUgh

WASHINGTON <UP1) Sen

"The Little.

yetis of paint making.
thla progress has been made pos- _  . .
sible by the.petroteum and chsm-'^^’P** Yarborough, iD-Tex.; 
leal Induatries. IThursday Introduced a bill I*  e*

Staff of 'The Uttle Harveite^’ , 
is headed by Lynda Wilhelm. e(B-| 
tor-ln-chlef. Other mmnbeis of the 

'editorial staff are Ruth Irrln. a*so-‘ 
I elate editor; Gary Hackley, sports 
editor; B i l l  Kidwsll. asslsunt' 

I sports editor; Mariaime Perkins, 
feature editor; Unda Barker, rif-

Today. paint U one of the moatl**'^ ^  guaranty culatlon manager; Mary Ann Har*
business manager, and Paul- 
Cook, advertising manager.

wldely-ased creations of m a n , W o r l d  War II veterans tO|vey,
Shell OH Oo. la In with a progress ^**’ - ?'• '***■ . , , ***^ _  ............
report m the current issue of iU' T'’'*  present law wilt expire July Advisor of "The Little Hsrveater
Employe Magaalne which d e - '*  
arrtbes something of the role of' Yarborougii
the oilman In the pigment game ,*’''•**'’1 **** .......t

Man first used* paint for dec- *'111
•ration only. Archaeloglats have •'*•0

and the -school yearbook, la M I ■ s 
said he wss sub- Ellubeth Hurley, 
bill because there^ Photographers are Tlrey Patter-' 

nine mtlllon veterans <s o n, Ernie Christie, Michael 
not used theIr entit.e- Brown, Bill Nickeos, and Larry 

found sp«;lmona of prohlsloric! ">•"» ‘® *>«y •  sAld Jones. Cartoonist la Mlckoy Cox.
immt in car# drawings and etch- •noth*'' reason was the Impact Typiata are Larry Gainei. John- 
tnga on crude rock utsnsila w extension would have on the ny l^gllsh. Patty wrhlte. Darlene 
Southern Europe. home building Industry. 'Curry and Judy Mihalskl.

Their studies have Identified'
the art work aa that of Cro-! 
Magnon man. who lived between' 
n.OOo and 55.000 years ago. Cro-! 
Magnon paint was made of, 
elmpte earth pigments such as' 
mineral oxides, pounded fine and' 
mixed arlth animal fat.

It wasn't until the SOth rentury' 
that paint-makers turned tr' 
chemistry. By the early 1»J0 a 
scientific Investigation hsd revi- 
lUllohlted the paint Industry.

Ths reign of turpentine as the'
•̂svva II vffTCMR ’

aolveflt ended during ths IfSO's 
It was laiTfely replaced by hydro-, 
carbon soivents, pmdived tn the! 
■lanufacture of gasniinea.

Hydrocarbon solvents are used! 
primarily te make the Ingred
ients la a paint easy to apply to 
a surfact. Paints designed for ap
plication by brush have slow- 
evaporatlnd solvents'— te make 
brush marks disappear; spray 
paints have quick-evaporating sul- 
vonts to prevent running.

Tha oil Industry has been able 
to product paints without the 
familiar "fresh jMint odor’ ’ and 
thesa have become popular fni 
household use. Other spe<-lal types 
of paints developed by oil and 
chemical men Includs nistpmof- 
tng. metal adhering protective 
lacquers and even speckled paint.

Progress In S pair! pot has 
been the continuing story of the 
paint Industry, with many chap- 
tors by tho oil tnduotry.

Now a K itchenA id  Automatic Disliwaslier'
w ith m inim um  in sta lla tio n  costs!

H9 w ran an •wtamatk ham* mmn t̂ wKa«
f^mr »nbt«lta«t*n fnlfhl bt Th« n«w IT(t«hfnAfW rftshw««K*f
witb **f««v-Ov4cli‘* Insfatlofton H rt*« antwar. Na naa^ ta taav 
flaarinf aw Waaii iKraufK wa4H.

TK* rfiiliwatHar bat wattr Nn# cannacH fa tha awltltnf hat wa*a# 
Hna. Whan tha wash awW rfnsa tyclas hav« hatn cam^Utarf, a sa^arata 

mataf anlt tm^ifts tha thraafh a cannactlan
)ast aha Fa tha tra^ ^  th# as^^^h  ̂ Pna Tha naw aa^avaatlt

*‘ruma-aiH'* *n*l and "tatr*Owitli" AastaMattan n*aaf aM 
plamhint ca^s*

Aaaitahla An fhraa a»aAaH. V0>l1f an^artaaniaf, VD* 
v r  *'** sianAtibf anrf KD-3IP ^ la «t  ilnli>4A«hwash#f

camhinatian, tha **lafY«OwUb** ma^h Incar^arata tha 
•ant# tEctasWa laataras that haaa mm4p tha lf»t<haaA*rf 

A  \  BfawAarA maAali tha favarita al Amai-
tea's haasawivas.

y | i ^ \  , '

ASSIG N ING  COPY - -  Editor-in-chief, Lynda Wllhelnu seated center, assigns stories 
to staff members as the weekly task of publishing "ThekLJttle Harvester” begins. Staff 
members receiving assignments are, from left. Bill Kldwell, assistant sports editor; 
Miss Wilhelm; Linda Barker, circulation manager, and Marianne Perkins, feature edi
tor, (Daily News Photo)

■f-Know Your Candidate
A Vote For

James R. (Jim) Barrel!
K  A VOTE FOR

g  A  Sheriff fop Teenagers, 
sober and efficient at all 
Times

I  A  working man financ
ing his own campaign 1 1

g  A  man who has a per-' 
feet record as a peace 
officer

I
I  Compiete cooperation li 

with school and law en
forcement agencies

g A  man who cannot 
bought ,

g  45 years in Gray County

A Shariff To Servo Tho Public . 
Hoods os Noedod

YOUR SUPPORT APPRECIATED

u ■< <T-.
I i

Chock Your 
TV  Tubog FREE!

W s  Havs Complsfs 
Stack af TV Tubas 

If tapiaesmsat Naadad

Millej;- Hood
Phormocy

IIM  Alroek MO <-1

' 4

f̂W Wor|d*> lopfoal Mo*# 
oFodfoPOr oF Food, Efoehoo 
ood HBfctooo*<of MoHliooo.

Ik. StaM< . . . Or M*W1
y

HAW KINS-SHAFER
APPLIANCES

848 W . FolUr MO 4-6341

SHOP NOW A T  WHITTINGTON FURNITURE MART FOR ....

BARGUIS GRORE
5 Pc. Eorly Amoricon
Living Room Grp.

Soto mokoa s bod — thoro la also 
• rocking choir, an occsalonsi chair, 
n solid mapio stop Ubbls and cof- 
foo tsbble — mnpto trim on sofa and 
boUi choir . . . Hoavy duroMe tweed 
cover — choiCo of coloro

$229 88
■■ths

Early Amoridbn Stylo

HIDE-A-BED
Early American wing-bsck hide-a-bed 
with heavy brown and bolgo tweed 
covor. Good mnorspn^ mattreaa. 
Guaranteed construction. RavsrsIbIs 
loam cu^ions.

’21988
tioh.

SEE OUR HUGE S T O C K S ...
CONVENTIONAL MODERN FURNITURE!

B IG -2 - • *
FOR-1 DEAL

Buy a lovely,2-pc. Bedroom Suite 

ikease Bed, D o u b I e I  

fn b

2 Pc. 
Bedroom 

Group

get anbtiici'FlCP.E!

BIG GROUP
A ttlUpg M l ^ .  I n !  connifAfi of a

o'rs, for f i 4 0 5  a n d ! Bookcase Bed and A  O
I  ble Dresser with Tilting*^ 3%  
i  Mirror! ^  ^

A  li.

88
X.

n\
r

2 Pc. Bedroom St.
with large double dreaeer k  framed 
plate glass mirror and bookcase bed.

18 8’129 tooK.

Early Amoricon Style
LOVE-SEATS V  |||

Fjirly American Rocking Lovo Seat. 
Maple trim, foem rubber cuahiona, 
tufted back. CTioiee of colors.

’13988
Koohe

Early Amoricon Stylo
BEDROOM SUITE

A  2<4tiec« Maple Bedroom Suite 
consifits of double dresser, fram
ed mirror and full size bookcase 
bed.

HIDE-A-WAY SOFA <
Full Size InnPrspfing Mtttress —  Reversi- | 
1 4 J ARR Rubber Cush- -
V I  A  ions, r.ir^ im e Kuarante- t

f  aoh.

FURNISH YO.UR
ENTIRE LIVING ROOM

9 P IE C E S  Yoa get a larga aofa, club chair, t  

^ % 8 8  stop tablos, 1 lampa, coftos tablo and 

I  ■  ^  B „a  J sofa pillows.

=5 P e .T iv iN G  ROOM SU ITEj
lu re t lm e .G u a ra n teed  C on stru ction --S o fa  m a k es f

l a  Bed, Heavy Brown p l a s t i c ^

V

{covers. Ranch Style.

’ 8 8 “ . , ;

Early Amencon Stylo
3-Pc. SECTIONAL*y

Wingback style with heavy tweed cov- j • COlorS. 
are and reversible foam rubber cush- 
Ion# Guaranteed conatructlon. Choice 
of colors. . .

$269 88
Cxch.

’'VyT' >«

Eorly American Style

ROCKERS
r  b

Early American etyla swivel haee 
rockers _  maple trim — foam rub
ber cushions — choice of colors.

' 8 8

tush.

ions. r.iT^im e guarante- 
BaeK. ed construction.

5-Pc. Liying Rm. Group
a d s e  Out —  ^ i ld  .0 ^  5-pc. Living Room 

0 6  Group —  Sofa,. Rocker, 
Goffee Table. 2 Step Ta- 

■a.a.* Wes.’148
FULL SIZE

IIU' plastic
ITT .

- f i  ̂  I  *1-''
COLOR.*)

1 OCCASIONAL CHAIRS |  3 P c .  SECTIONAL
r  A L L  $ 1  ^ 8 8  *_  Lovely Modem Style Sectional/ \ COLORaS I m

^ijl sfee —  Good qttallto’ plastic *  Sofa with heavy quality fabric
oovw wiUi supported ♦  PLATFORM ROCKERS , . ^  c^hlons.

W H 1 I,R  ^  “ “
TH EY  
iJkST!

%

58“ i $ i8 8 ’19988
BxeK.

9-PC. DINETTE
Huge King-Size 72” - Dinette 

*Tablf! with Eight Mafching De
corator Style Chairs. Choice of

88

Fomous Englander
MATTRESS And 
BOX SPRINGS

If you find going to slsep a problem 
. . . try tbia!

B O T H  $ 7 8 8 8

I  P IE C F A

5  la YEAR OrARANTEE

L-. . - »mn drt A;, —-n.-.— rij * .  ' ' '"

Rm. Tables
A  Set of 3 Tables —  Coffee Ta
ble and 2 Step Tables —  Choose 
Mahogany, Walnut or Limed 
Oak flniah.

I vet).

I ''L o w  Prices J u s t  Don't Happen 
T h e y  A r e  Made^'^

I T R n i T U R E  f l lR R T
105 SOUTHvCUYLER MO 5-3121
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WO Students 
d National 
cience Fair

|<^n* Shelhamei- and Joa Bour- 
Vd, Pampa Hlah School Science 
fi'lenta, entered the top eschibits 

their division in the Panhandle 
hence Fair at Amarillo F r i d a y  
Id Saturday.
lioth boys will exhibit their proj- 
jts in the National Science Fair, 

be held in Indianapolis, Ind., 
>iy ll-H. They will be accompan- 

by t h e i r  Inatructore, Mrs. 
tine Ledbetter and Perry Sikes. 

p<'ir!it in the senior boys physical 
pislon was Bourland’s project, 
Effect of Impurities or the photo- 
hilsslon Properties of Zinc S u I-
I d e Electroluminescent Ptioe- 
|08.'’
^helhamer's entry, wh'Ji w on  

top spot in senior boys biolofl-
II division, was titled -The Ef- 
J-ts of X-Rav on the Blood of 
|itnea Pigs.'

total of S6S exhibits from M 
lioolg in the area are being dls- 
fyed at the Commercial Exhibits 

n f  at •ntr.cT* FRTr FTTrlt. 
larillo. The fair will be open 

ll.'iy from 1 to 6 p.m. 
pther Pampa winners in th e

r

Mainly About 
People

* leSleates Pels ASvertleiwa

Basketball 
Fete Thursday

a , that Bice new rlothlag Shop, 
art W, Foster, bring eisan us^ 
clothing. 1 aeU. CaU MO S-3432.* 

Jerry ti. Humt, teacher at Rab. 
ert E. Lee jr . High School, la one 
of
teachers from across the nation 
who Will attend a National Science 
Foundation training Inatltuta at 
Oklahoma Stata Univeralty during 
tha 19S0-S1 achool year.

Buy your Ughttng fixtures at 
wholesale prices at Brooka Elect
ric, Borger Hl-way.»

Four students from the Pampa 
area havs been nominated forj 
"Peraonallty King and Queen" ati 
Weat Tekaa State OoUege. I

What Is the MS CdubT* |

52nd . THE PAM PA D A IL Y  NEW S
Y e a r ________ SUNDAY. MARCH 27, 1960

Farm Groups 'Thespians Enter 
Will Honor 
Mclihany

3

SCIENCE W IN N E R S  —  Gene Shelhamer, left, and Joe Rourland, in the photo mon
tage above, look over the «h ib ita  that won them trips to the National Science Fair 
in Indianapolis, May 11-14. Shelhamer wa s first-place winner in the biological diviaion 
and Bourland took top honors in physical division. Shelhamer also won the U. S. Navy  
C?'uis»;T award. _  ____ (Photo by Michael Brown)

TIcketa are avaUable In the 
chamber of commerce office for 
the annual Pampa Harveetar baa- 
ketball banquet Tbursday night.

........... .. ^  accerdUi^ to Murray Sealy, chair-
U  aciance and matheroatlca *** chamber sports com- diligent work on

Dr. Ed Williama will senre as agriculture" at a dinner
master of ceremonies and Coach '̂ *11**
Polk Robison of Texas Tech will' n »"»ored  by the
the speaker. Special entartainment I "^**** Animal Health Council, will 
will be provided by Ben CoUehon. | O)ronado Inn at >

HighllghU of the banqi^t will be P “  TWrty-two different farm or- 
the presentation of tha "Hustling 
Harvaater Award" and the praaen- 
tation of the “ Coach of tha Tear 
Award" to Coach Oman McNeely 
by Billy Holmes, sports director of 
Texas Tech, who will represent the

They are Wayne Smith. « « l o r , 
from Pampa: Julia Nealaie. Jun-
1„ .  ______ _ _ afternoon. 2 »  raservat

Play Contest
‘ "nie Slatara Mclntoah" b7 Rich

ard Corson will bo preaented by 
Thespian Troupe lOlO of Pampa 

Stata Rep. Granger Mclihany of School Saturday at the dts-
Wheeler will be honored "lor his InUrscholastle league play

contest on the campus of West 
Texas Stata Callage in Canyon.

Pampa will compete In district 
S-AAAA .competition with Plain- 
view, Amarillo High School, Taa- | 
coaa, Tom S. Lubbock, Monierty, | 
Borger end Palo Duro.

Acording to Bob Harniitoa. dl-1 
rector of the production. Pampa’a 
ahtry will feature three charact
ers. "Ttsile. Lulls and Couabi 
Archie." Marqustta Cargill prt»-1 
traya "nasie.* Sue Foster la ra 
as "Lillie,”  and Ruasell Bowan la | 
"OouMn Archie."

ganiutlons will comprlae the hon 
orlng group.

Mclihany aarvad as chairman of 
tha House Uveatock Committee 
during tha SSUi aeaalon of tha 
Legislature last ytar when seven 
animal bills were passed. He was 
author of tha area brucclloala con 
trol, vascular exanthema eradlca-

lor.Pampa; W l^red CabM, Jun-|,^ hiu,.itlon and aucUon market inspection
lor Lefora. and Janl. Dunnam,jq„„ Reservation, can be
ao^omore, unUl Wednesday at • p.m.

Tlw Americaa Legloa Auxiliary, ______
will sponsor a rummage aalo, April 
3 In the Legion Hall. Anyone with | 
rummage contact Mrs. Joe Shell-1 
on, 3131 WiUleton.*

made

Mayor, Aldermen
Ir Include; Milton SaJtaman, ape-1 ^  p
Ll honorable mention in senior! • O  D C  C i e C i e Q

WHITE DEER (Spl) — A Mayor 
and two alderman are to be elect-

y's biological division; Tommy 
Ippe, Sth grade, winner in Inter
polate Physical Science; Sth 
Lde. Stephen F Austin Elemen-l**’  *" “ *• «lecUon
[y . fo v p . Intermediate Phyaieal i * ■
lenci. honorabla mention; win-! Candidates for mayor are Roy 
V, Intermediate Biological 8 c 1-| Crutchfield, a farmer and raneb- 
f;e, Wendell Wataon, Jr. 4th or, and Bob Slaatham, an employee
He, Travla Saementary and 

jiorable mention, group entry, 
lermedlate BiologlcaJ Science, 

grade, Austin Elementary.

andof the Celanaee Corporation 
laundry operator.

R. M. Hitbbard has been acting- 
mayor, replacing Mayor L. O.. Mc- 
Caulley, who moved to Dumaa.

Candidates for aldermen arc 
Marehall A. Gann, an employes of 
Celaneee; C. C. Kelley, of the Dor
chester Corporatian, Basil Pettit, 

j Cabot Company, and Lssterikt tbs meeting which adjourns at

iwanis Official 
leaks At Meeting
Iwanla Lt. Govamor Hugh An- Robertson, Dorchester Corporation.' 3 p.m.

Local Delegation 
To CofC Seminar

A delegation from tha Pampa 
Chamber of Commerce, including 
officers, directora and committee 

will attend

Pompon Third In 
Oratory Contest
. Rickey Frasier placed thlid In. 
the Optimist Club oratorical con
test in Lubbock Saturday.

Fraxier waa one of the firat place
chairmen, will attend a winners in the la te s t  in Pampa,
day workshop meeUng In Amaril'o .poneored by the Breakfast a n d
Wednesday. The meeting begins 
at t a.m. in the Crystal Ballroom 
of the Herring Hotel.

The workshop sponeoret by the ^  place In Lubbock 
United States Chamber of Comro- yo^. 
erce. Will cover techniques of 
chamber of commerce operation, 
with emphasia on the dutiee of of-

Evening Optimist clubs.
Jerry Ford, also a firat • place 

winner In the Pampa contest, fail- 
corn pell-

The boya were accompanied to 
L u b b o c k  by Optimists Kendell 

. Grean, Nawt Secrast and Jerry Co-
ficert, directora and committee
chairmen. | " _____ _____

Herahel Wllka, president of the C T C V /C k JC  
chamber, will head the delegation w I t V t N j

GROW ING
(Conllouad rvona Page 1)

modeling of the building, waa ralt- 
Ing the roof of the old building 
more than 10 feet, ‘nits was ac
complished by the use of a aerleal Methodist, Church, Crowell
of pulleys set at Intervaia a t o p  Davis, pastor of

laws.
Bob Lilly, Texaa Farm Bureau 

leglalatlve director, said, "Through 
his leaderahip and hard work, 
many of our most recent benefi
cial agricultaral laws hava bean 
passed by (fie Legisleture." He con- 
Unued, ''ike ran alwaya be counted 
on to help preserve such valuable 

Funeral aerviees tor Mre. Mary j programs aa our farm-to-markel 
A. Walling of Wichita Falla, moth- road-bullding program and tax re- 
•r of Mrs. Mina Benham and j fund on non-highway-uaed gasoline. 
Arthur Welling, both of Pampa,' 
will be hcM at 1 p.m. today in

Mrs. Walling 
S e n r k e J o d iv

BtecI beams surrounding the build 
Ing. The roof waa then hooked onto

First Christian Church, Wichita, 
Falla, the Rev. Paul Manning, pas

the pulleys and raised a few inch-)*®'' •'"'•'•i Chrlallan Church, Cro-
es at a time. well, and the Rev. Carl Hudson,

When completed, the Capri w ill' 1"̂ **®*’ Melhodlet Church
Crowell, offleiatlng.

She waa bom Dec. 11,1873 in

of Borger was guest! r . m  Hubbard and Alvin Will-
xker at F ri^y^ i meeting of the , . „ ,^ h o a a  terms ar. expiring. A r r i H p r i f
npa Klwanla Qub. ^  candidates for re-elecUoB. * M C C I O C n r

Inderaon discussed delinquent;
Itdren and the communist party.
be told the group of Qua Hall of Club Elects
^nf -nta, the executive secretary i

Communist party In A * n « r - U _ _
Anderaoa attribuUd tha N C W  V l t l C e r S  

•Is, " I f  the CbmmvBiist Party

(Coattnued From Page 1) 
candltlotia I  withdraw from office.

" I  want to take this opportuni 
ty to express my appreciation 
for the cooperation and aupport 
that the eommlaaioners court of 
Randall County has alwaya given 
me and I again thank tha people

have seating apace for approx 
imately 1,000 persona, a 14 by 40 
foot acreen, a snack bar, kamga, 
rsst rooms, two offices! an art, 
room and two storage rooms. ' **‘“ ® was a former resident 

SeaU are the leather upholeter ®* Paducah. She had been making 
ad. lean-back type, that can be *®'̂  P " ‘  V * " *
pushed back to allow other peraona daughter, Mrs. R. R. Law

Mclihany Is repreaentative for 
Wheeler, Gray aiul OoUingswortn 
counties.

Guard Division 
Chief Appointed

AUSTIN (UPIl -  Col. Selden 
Slmpaon of Amarillo, one of Trx

Polio Frto W««k
AUSTIN (UPI) - Texas marktd | 

another polio-free week duriitg 
the seven • day period ending I 
March it, the SUte Health Oe-1 
partment said Saturday.

So far la ItM, only four os 
of SBllo. have been reported com- j
pared with It  caaea ISsl year.

Mrs. Walling died Friday night as' most decorated soldltra. Sat
in a Wichita Falla hospital. jurday waa appointed aaslatant dl-

lo move down the aisle freely.
Construction began on the Capri 

August 10, and completion date Is

hon in Wichita Falla.
She la Burvivtd by tha two daugh

ters; three cone. Jeaee of El Cajon,
axpected to bo about tha second 
week tn May, — •

YOUTHVictims Improve
^  I me and I again thank tha people I (Continued rrans Page 1)

Psanp* men injured in a of Randall County for honoring, the pool being some eight feet low- 
one-car accident early Thursday i^ e  by electing me on three dif 
morning in which a companion iferent occasions to public o/fice

survive. It miwt attract the good condition ' Saturdey.
r.th of thla nation, "no one can Dave Earl Ckthey, driver of the_________
I clooer to Iho youth of oa- M ri^HI Truitt lt»t#d u  "fair*’ and Davidj county judjt* In Randall County,
I. than Klwanls C lub ." He t® "  he m .ln t^ w l l.W offices in A m '_______  _______ ________  . . .
I group it should take more to- ^  P prestdmt. M, C3iap-i •'^” ® *n;gir1a on the west and boya on the

in, eeemUry; R. C  Heaton, t r e d ^ '^ !  .ttomey. 1..M end. Each aectlon will have
•‘ '̂‘®®“ - ' ------ .J ------------- I Tom Buraey, foreman of the . adequate ehowera and lorkcr facll

indi-'lties. The central portion of t ii e

Stevens la 17 yaars old. He U feet lower than the pool area and 
married and is the father of f iv e , directly under the recreation por 
children. In addlUon to being,tion of the building.

The drcaalng room area will be 
equelly divMed — facilities f  oi r

R. L. of Paducah: two atatera, 
Mrs. Lou Batty of Abilane, Mre. 
Parris Lewis of Paducah; four 
brothers, Albert, Egbert, Herbert 
Fish, all of Paducah. Allen T. 
Fish of Crowell; eight grandchil- 

er than the recreation level, m u  fr~t-»randchUdr.B.
tha dreastng rooms being t h r e e

Restd The News CWaalfled Ada.

vision commander of tha National; 
Guard's Mth (Texas) injantry di-i
vw*®"-

Gov. Erice Daniel anaouAcedl 
the appointment on the recom-i 
mandatlon of MaJ. Gen. Carl L. 
Phlnney of Dallaa, commander of 
tha SSth.

StnspaoD began his military 
career In 1S33 aa a privata in tha 
Texas National Guard.

The most decorated soldier In 
the SSth, he wears the dlstlng- 
ulahed aervica medal, silver star, | 
faronxa alar for valor, legion of 
merit, purple heart «rilh oak leaf 
cluster, combat infantryman's 
badge and alx campaign stars.

W ;s  don't tot our young *«>k. i County ’ grand Jury.
he said.

iva wives of Klwanls raembara, 
'brating their ereddlng annivers- 
^es this month, were preeent at 

meeting; Mre. O. F. Branson, 
Everett Carmon; Mra. Jim 

piry; Mrs. IMH Kalley 
A. L. Weatharred. •

I asB istam  a e c re ia ry  ana u -e a w r- ; -----  ---- V"' “ ------ ----  . . . . . . . . .  . . .  . . .
. Mm. Henry Gentry-will head | cated that A# grand Jury, which area will be used aa a gymnartlcscr.

tha flower committee and Mm. Le- 
roy Allan is chairman « i  the aocial 
committee.

Membem voted to .How eeveral 
and aenlor girli to clean the club houee 

on eenior work day. Secret pals 
wem revealed.

lice Copture 
Run Driver

General Hospital 
CaAsy, Croaaman and Jonaa 

wem Arown out of the car by Aa 
Impact, while QllUam, Aa laaa aer- 
touBly Injured of the three, re
mained inside.

Offlcem eald Cathey kart control 
of hie autamubfle on the E. Fred-

A kitchen ehower was planned eric street curve, 
for A e  April meeting. Each menr-' — —  . -
ber la to bring a glR for A e  kitch- x a ifH v a / c C T  

I an. Mm. R. E. McAtitaier and Mm. W l U V V t j  I
so year-oW Borger man waa CJiapin Wll be hoatessea for (ConOnaed From Page 1)

I ged erlth toaving Aa acenc ■ the April meeting. .w
Ian accidant and opemting a Dessert and coffee w u  served Ctoalrman of A e  Democmtic
' IT vehicle w lA  an expired drl-;hy club hoetesses, Mmea. Ruasell •'"•ym Labor Party ̂ of M^nneeoU 

license after a two-car acci

area.
Plana have been made for hand-

meeta Tuesday, may look into
Stevens' anivltiaa. ______  __ _

Bruce L. Miller of Hereford, courts to future expanelen. 
chairman o l A .  flre-mwi stote on . tmnia court, to A e  east af 
bar grlevani^ committee. buUdIng. w U lb s e e n -

•tnieted. Two more tennis courts

on N. Hobart Friday night.
|ene Leon Daggett, 1108 Ham- 

reported to police at 11;4S tin.
that while driving north on ---------- -----—

lit, another vehicle came out n P E  ENDS T.\IJ(
street tn front of Ae Cor-i CHARLOTTFSV 1 L  L  r  

io An and sldeswtped his car.: _.5^>''tLOTTESV i L  L  E,

Davidson and Doris Smith to those »  aupporter of Sen. Hubert H. 
menUoned and Mmea, B A. Wea- Humphrey, MinnesoU. for the 
ner. V. C. Moore and Warren Brod- Democratic preatdentlal nomina

tion.
She aaid

Va.

"Thia is his iHumpfa- 
my's) kind of program." ()ulmby 
and Mrs. Joseph said Aey ex
pected the Western bloc and moet

tgett told Ae department A e i * ^ *  “  i®*‘ <^hran, local Red oAer sUtea to aland "foursquare" 
t r  automobile a p ^  away and dlaaMer chairman. abnipHy behind A e  cIvU righto position
kid not atop I broke off hie IbcAre on fire fight- taken here
cveral houm later police loeat-!j|2J*^"
|Ae other car and driver, and 
|rg«d Jerome Bernard Herr- 
|ni). Box 137S Borger, w lA  tha 

chargee.
Read Ihe News nasslfled Ads.

ond YOUR HOME
by Jack festar

GOOD DESIGN BRIDGES TIM E

Iimca change — and Aese plly at home In the modem glaas- 
nges am reflected In changing walled living room. The furniture 
es A  clothing, architectumi arrangement has been planned to 

Industrial design, and fumi- take full advantage of the View.
|!, Certainly today'a homes, be Campagne color and aage green 

large or smell, bear evidence compose the unusually smart color

I Ala stotement scheme - give Ae room an un-
luch of what we consider new mietakable air of liixuriousneoa 
oday'a furniture styles is really Every piece of furniture Aat we 
slthful mflection of good design offer you la'an example of leader- 

has endured for many Can- ship in rarftomanshlp . . .  A  design 
— for good design la age- and construction . . .  A  the del

and it la always good. icacy of perfectly proportioned de. 
can the unpmrttced eye tolling . . . tn the taste and atyle 

gtxxl design?" wa are of colora and covem. So come A, 
|n asked. It's relatively airhple. select w lA  asstirance. 

design always pleases Ae 
functions well, uses materiala 

and has fundamentally
lAcau These qualities glve| __ f|

senar of belonging wherever 
|ta put, and A  any periorf or 

tor good design bridges time, 
lot# how madily the lovely 
pri, table and desk -- all re- 
I ting fashions of A e  past ~

Aamselvaa and appear bap-

"A t no time A  our history has 
tiwre been a more crucial need 
for A e  free exercise of Aeee con
stitutional liberties by every 
American.'* the civil righto state
ment said.

The Midwest Demoemto, who 
have 448 of A e  1,831 votes at A c  
would pledge the "full use of A e  
national convention, aaid Aey 
would pledge A e  "full use of A e  
power and prestige" of A e  office 
of President and Congress to up
hold Supreme Court rulings on 

!civil righto and to;
- Provide effe«'tlve guarantees 

of A e  right to vote A  local, stote | 
and federal elections.

- Complete desegregation e! 
public schools and all oAer tar 
supported public facilltiea.

-  Eliminate discrimination A  
hotMlng and tn emplnyment pp-‘ 
portimitlea and promotions.

- -Secure equal acceaa to coA-
mercial ptacea of public accom-! 
modatlon (such aa the lunenj 
counter# now Avolved A  demon-1 
■tratlona A  the SouA). t

his group had been Aveatigatlng 
Stevens for some time, but Ae 
House committee hee turned up 
evidence It had never heard be
fore.

Miller aeld the. grievance com
mittee would meet soon to study 
chargee made by A e  House com 
mittee.

Dave Hodges, a used car deal-

are to be added aa funds become 
available.

Thera will be a paved parking 
ares at Aa norA antranea for ap 
proximately 80 aAomobilea.

The entrance treatment la de 
signed functionally to permit It to 
be utilised A  future expansion. A 
court type area erlll be construct-

er A  ^  Amari^llo Aat lie. u i :^  ^  entrm.ee and wiU be 
Randall County, started conducive to outdoor relaxation,
ing peUUona asking tor Stevens permanent mat. at A .  per-

imlter of the L-ahaped screen wall. 
One aide of the entrance w a l k

recall.
Johnson said Stevens* resigns'

Uon cam. after A e  « > m n . t o . t o n - ; ^ , f ^ ' , ^ . ; ^ a o l a r 'A r
era held a meeting at Ctonyou, ■ _____
the county seat of Randall Coun-' ^  .  . .  _
ty. Johnson aaid he received 5 p C l l i n O  DC6 

' resignation upon hia ”  ®Stevens'
return to Amarillo.

SteVena displayed ao much 
anger during A e  hfaring. that he 
once was tod from the eourtroom. 
He accuaed tha comroittse of 
"charmetor aaaasalnatlan'' and 
that he had been accuaed of 
'practically every felony there u
A  tha peii^ code of A e  stata e f  Holt, boA of Wheeler.
Texsto”  wlAout being able U> 
cross examAe A e  witneeaes.

He said *'I don't know where 
AU  will end but it certainly ton t 
St an end."

Winners' Named
Allen Neece of Wheeler won first 

place A  the Wheeler County spell
ing bee Wednesday A  the county 
court room.

Second in the eenior division wa* 
Becky Lewie, and Aird waa Mary

In tha Junior dlvIRoo, erinners in
cluded Ann Branon. Shamrock, 
first; AtlyiM Malone, Shamrock, 
second and Sharon Sima, Mobeetie. 
Aird.

mm

Rag. W.Sd, 33 Jewel Bulova Au

tomatic timed to S adjustments. 

Certified water proof. Less tlS 

for your old watch ....... 44.8#

107 N . Cuyirr

Z A L E  D IA M O N D S

I S
X>«h iR *

IS atewsoJ seif It raJs SMte 
brSaesi by I sttSW* tat- 
Mae- 4 SlawaaSt ara ta. ba- 
aaadi caatar U m44 briWaata. 
Wtbleil eaaaWaft al I4K faW. 
a.rs Waably

and the P R ICES  are SO  L O W . , .

Tl»e new lapired Im Ii ia MiU t 
Wkite yeM 

tm f erffti ■Oiwieii 
mrn4 eappaoiaa

81 .M Waath

NO D O W N  
P A Y M E N T

Convuntunt W *«k ly  
O f Monthly Turin*

Frteee tn elude federal Tax

107 N. Cuyler, Pompoy MO 4-3377

; t r f  T v t t t r y fy r r r r w ^ a ^ wM-A-N’S 
: HBITR-LOOM : 
: D I - A . M 0 1 7 D

: *

HALF CARAT, M36.

Z a l e 's
107 N. Cuyler

(P A ID  POLITICA L  ADVERT18EMKNT)

Dr. R. M. Hampton

C A N D I D A T E
fo r

SCHOOL BOARD 
E L E C T I O N

APRIL 2

Born In Vernon, Texas
Graduated frorh Vernon High School
Attended University Of Texas
Received his nnedical degree from Univer
sity of Texas Medical Branch

Served as enlisted man in World War II

Came to Pampa in 1949 and wos ossociat- 
ed with Dr. Frank Kelley and Father. 
Recalled to serve os Medical Officer in the 
Korean Wor.
Has been ossexiated with the Medical and 
Surgical Clinic since return from Korean 
Service.

Morried to the former Miss Harriet McPhail 
of Marshall, Texas, and has three sons, two 
of whom will be in school this fall.

Member First Methodist Church and hos 
served on board of Stewarts.
Former member of Pompa Lions Club and 
served on board of Directors.
Active in Adult Education Program of Pom- 
pa for many years and served as President 
one year.
Member of Executive Committee of West 
Texas Council of Education of Texas Tech
nological College.

DR. R. M. HAMPTON
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52nd
Year

Pampa Milk 
Grades High

Milk producer*.

RionthM.
CompMiicf cited In the Mml>Mt 

nual report include: Seeiteet of 
Amarillo; Borden of Amartllo. Kel
ly Creamery Of Elk City, Okla.; 

diatiibutora and Goldsmith Dairy Foods of AmartI 
DIW

old top ratlnfa for standards as ry Foods of C 
set forth bynhe U.8. Public Health| All producers, distributors and 
Berries, according to A. N. Thome, processors have Grads A ratinffs 
of the city health department. land have met fovemment health 

The continued Grade A and hoit- standards, a n d  overall hare an 
or-roll ratlnfa are based on inspec- honor-roll ratinf.
tlon and analysis of plants and I ---- --------------- —
producers d n r i n r  the past six I Read The News Claaelfled Ads.

On The lleeord

processors in Pampa continue to lo and BorMr and Haselwood Dai
ry Foods of Canyon.

FIND HELP IN CHRIST
By

Ages
FLESH'

ATTENDING CHURCH TODAY
8:30 o,m.— "JESUS CH RIST IN HUMAN FLESH" 

Sermon by the Postor
8 30 • 9:30 o.m.— Crococast ot Early Church Service 

KPDN
9 45 o m. —  Sunday School Classes For All Ai 

10:55 o m.— "JESUS CHRIST IN HUMAN  
Sermon by the Pastor

p.m.— Siindov Evening Fellowshio for oil Ages
p.nt.—"ifSUS FACES 1 ONlLiNESS '

Sermon by the Pastor
p.m.-—The Methodist Men's Hour —  KPDN.
THREE WORSHIP SERVICES 

EVERY SUNDAY

6 no
? ;Sa

9:30

Frmn-

Pan-

8 30 nltd 10:55 o m. ond 7:30p. m.
You Are We/come At All Services

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
201 E. Foster Woodrow Adcock, Pastor

HIGHLAND GENERAL 
HOSPITAL NOTES

Admlaaloaa
Mra. Martha Green, IttT Coffee 
Mra. Grace OUlpatrtek, 1106 N. 

Wella
Jane Cooper, SOt Scott 
Oyde Pannell, Panhandle 
Mra. Beiala McKnlght, T il N 

Chrtaty
Perry Lelfh Burford. l i t  S. 

Faulkner
Terry Putman, Skellytown 
C. E. Cantrell, Pampa 
Mra. Faye Holden, UlT Terry 

Rd.
Mra. Aura Adama, M l B.

cia
W. B. Bond, M l Canadian 
Ronnia Wllllama, 40T Elm 
Paul Cady, T il Brunow 
Mrs. Mary Ella Putman,

handle
Don Riley, Lefors 
Mise Carole HUl, tU  N. Zlmmar 
Sharon Meyar, M l W, Foster 
Z. T Jonei, McLean 
Jeff Broxson, White Deer 

DUmlesais
Baby Clay Johnson, TIT E. Klnfa- 

mill
Mrs. Wreaths Ramey, IM  Fred

eric
Bobby Phllllpa Jr., McLean 
Mrs. Beatrice Matney, 1101 B. 

Christy j
Laslls Oiliism, M l ChristhM I 
Sharon Meyar, M l W. Foster' 
Orvsl Smith, Pampa 
Bari Collins, m  N. Owifht 
Mrs. Jean.Jones, M4 Ana 
Earl Wlncfeart, UT Canadian. 
Mra. Edna: Smith, IIT Matnolia | 

- ■ —

I. H. Woodward, 1111 B. Hobart 
I Mrs. Jeyca Garbing, Pampa

Mra. Nallla Pstn<l*xter, Cheyen- 
na, Ok'la.

Oaytene Wtnbome, 4M HUl 
OONORATL’LATIONS

To Mr. and Mrs. Billy Joe Green, 
HIT Coffee, on the Mrth of a girl 
at l;4T a.m. weighing I  lbs. I  os.

To Mr. and Mra. Marvin Adama. 
Ml E. Francis, on the Mrth of a 
boy at 11:11 p.m. weighing T lbs 

oa.
WARRANTY DEEDS

Pauline M. Reilly to Josephine 
Young — Lot I, Block 1 of th e  
Dean Addition

J. L  Cooper and MUdred L  Ooo- 
par to Jack E. Frost and Betty La- 
Veme PYoet — Ths south M feet of 
Lot I, all of Lot I  and the north IS 
feet of Lot 10, Block 11 of the Keis
ter Addition

Teddy M. Hickey and W a n d a  
Hickey to W, L. Stark — LM 1, 
Block 4 of tha John Bradley Ad
dition

Dorothy Katherine Barritt to J. 
C. Peyne and Lora Payne — Lot 
1, Mock 1 of the Cuyier Addition

H. T. Miller and Lucille Millet 
to Iona M. Meyara — Lota I  and 4, 
Block I I  o f tha original town of 
McLaan

P. V. N. Rhea and Elanor Rhaa 
to Leroy Bloylock and Thalma Jo 
Bloylock — A part of Section M, 
Block “ R " Alfred Rowe

E^V. Ward to B. M. Enloe and
Nora Imane Enloe — Lot IT, Block 
1 of the Ward AddtUon 

Tom Clayton and Mary daytoii 
to Tom J. Duree and Dorothy June 
Duree — Lots 41, 44, 46 and 41,

JUST IN TIME FOR EASTER

.Y  P  l l  R  F  A  M  I L  V  S T O R E

Is  teiLia

WE'RE BRINGING YOU  
ONE OF THE BIGGEST

SELECTIONS EVER ON FINE

for F A S H IO N  in the M a k in g !
Rsyoa and Coltoa rabrte All Ooltoa

Embroidered Sereda
$ 2 ^ 9Hand washaMa and rraasa

realatant. White, augar cans, 
blue, gold and pink.............. rd.

Embroidered Baiste
98*M-W IndhSe wide. Black or 

white. Dlfrarant patterns 
tram which to chooaa. rd.

Ifeya Daa Blvar

Dan River Wrinkle Shed
79*All<ottcn plain and match- 

ing itripei. Pink, aqua and 
lavender:<M-)I Inches wide.. rd.

Yirgina Cotton Checks
69*.1-1, l-Ii, 1-4 inch checks in 

IT different colort. 3S-M Inch 
widths ..................................

Beautiful kotkl Calor AU Combed
M”  EmbroMered Combed

Wrlnkleahed with Dri-Oon 
In It colors ........................

Cotton Fabric
79*

70 72" Nylon Net
39

Cotton Sateen
rd.

Hand washable 
White, pink, blue 
and beige ..........

Dobby

Permanent linish, 11 colors 
to choose from for making 
your own can-can petticoats rd.

55% Amel 45% Cotton
79*41" wide. 11 colors to chooaa 

from. Idas! for blouses, shirts 
or dresses ............................ rd.

A LL COTTON - WHITE GOODS

36" Fine Wale ^ique

Yard Yard
..........49c-79c Nursei’ L in e n ......................... . .  49c

Waffle Pique ...........
Imported Swiss Organdy . . . . . .  79c

Blrdeye P iq u e .......... ................ 79e
40” L a w n ................... ............... 59c

Broadcloth P o p U n .................. . .  S9c

40" B atiste ............... 3 6 " S l ip a o t h ..........................

40’( Batiste (colored) '% # 8 VV a' • • « 40” 652a L>acron A 35 (Cotton

Nainsook.............. __________ 4Bn Broadcloth . . . " .............. . .  98o

[VC

Spectator Checks
79'

Bonarella
45 tnchea wide. SO %  Cal- 
aneae and SA% cotton. Wash
able. quick drying, wrinkle 
resistant. • beautiful Spring 
colors. Yard ........................

100'/̂  Rayoh that looka like linen 46 tnchea 
wide, crease reRstant. Ideal 
fen* duster, jacket, auita or < 
skirts. I  colors from which U>
choose

OONTFJUtA, A 1N% DuPont

Acetate Fabric
98*45 inches wide, washable and 

creasa resistant. Matching 
solid colors for ehacka abova 
Yard ..............................

98*
Printed Pique

M " wide. Variety of new spring cottons and 
pattenu from which to choose

79* & 98* yd.

ST’ V id e

Cotton Dress Lace
-wide. Black, beige, blue $ 1 9 8
toast............................... I

■  >'*• »

All Acetate Taffeta
59*

Disciplined Cloth
« 3 9Fatniloua prints of all-cotton. 

Id*ai (or draise a. Mouses and 
akirte ........................... .

Oaley S Laid All Oottoa

t Shaqbarfc
Or all Acetate Satin 41" to 
41" wide. Ideal for Sllpa tor 
-ihnve .................................. rd.

41 Inrhea wide 11 different $ 1 4 9  
solort. Wash n’ wear. Needs Y  ■ 
little or no ironing............... I ys.

Block M of the WUcox AddlUon 
Bonnie Banka to Paul D. Ktim 

and Mary Kalm — A part of aec- 
Uoa llT, Block 1 of tha ISGN RR 
Co. Survay

Albart Q. Smith and Olga Smith 
to Laland Flnnay and Norma FUt- 
nay — Lot l l .  Block I, of the Jai- 
vls-Bone AddlUon 

W. T. WUks and Mora Wltka to 
the Pampa Onintry Club — A part 
of survey no. H, Block I  of the 
lAON RR Co. Survey 

Ed r .  Cleveland and Aurelia L 
C3avtland to L. W. Tarpley — Tha 
north 10 fast of Lot 'I, tha souUi 
lf.4 fast of Lot 10, Block 1 of the 
Sotoman AddlUon

I Floyd R. Pletcher to W. W 
Mays and Lata Xfaya — Lota 2J. 
11, and 14 of Block IT of the Wilcox 
Addition

Laddie B. Mayes and E l a n s  
Mayas to Jaaaa B. Mayea and Oar 
della Mayea — Lot I  of Block 1 ot 
(he Oarr Terrace AddlUon.

Edward Kltlbrtnk and E v a 1 y n 
Klalbrink to Erwin Lea Jannlnga 
and Violat J. Jennings — L o t i ,  
Block 4 of tha Wynnelea AddlUon 

Jamea A. Stevens and Jo ' A n n 
Stevens to Hershal Laon Stevens- 
Lot 4, Block 1 of the Benedict An
nex AddlUon

LaU M  OrSB Finney »nd Norma 
Finney to Albert O. Smith a n d  
Olga Smith —. Lot I, Block 1 ot 
tha Hillcroot Terrace aubdlvlalon 

O. E. Cole and Joyce H. O la  to 
Conald D. McNabb and Wanda M. 
McNabb — Lot 1. Block 1 of the 
Red Deer AddlUon 

Ernest W. Wilson and Mabel H. 
WUaon to L. T. Ooldaton and Lucy 
Goldston — Tho north 160 acres of 
tha north half of Section I  of the 
BSAF Survey 
MARRIAGE UCENSES 

Orman Earl Bradford and Batt^ 
Oay Walker, March M 
DIVORTES

Jo Ann Melton va. Sidney 8. Me,- 
ton
NEW CAR REGISTRATIONS 

Harold E. Reeco, 411 N. DavU. 
Rambler

A. C. Toler, Borger, RamMer 
Francis Gorik, llT  Rider, Ram 

Mer
Culberson Rental and Laaalng

Inc., Box 1541, Chevrolet 
J. W. Shelton, 1111 WUllstob, 

Chevrolet
Royce Gee, Box 4X1, Chevrolet 
Herman L, Thomas, HIT dndar 

alia, Studabaker
Mauda Roaaon, Bpaarman, Ram

bler
Jack W. Nichols, 1014 Duncan, 

Chavrolet
J. W. Cox and Batty L  Cox 511 

E. Browning, Ford 
L. M. McCathom, Lafors, Olds- 

moMla
Billy J. Richardson, L e f o r s ,  

Dodga
Mra. J. Goteher, Box IIM , Olda- 

moMla
C. H. Bingham, Amartllo, Studa

baker
Charles A. J. Weaae, L  e f o r «,

Chevrolet
P a u l  Thurmond, Skellytown, 

Chavrolet
Aurbra Bowers, Box 1517, Cadil

lac
Dr. Smith B. Sypart, i l l !  D o g  

wood, OldsmoMIe 
R. L. TMpplehom W ei Servicing 

Co., 401 Comba-Worley BuUdIng, 
Studabaker

Rual Smith, McLean, Pontiac 
WATER CONNECTIONS 

Charles, Radingar, 111 B. Camp- 
^beU

O. W. Burnett, 118 and one-half 
Ripley

Mra. Darmon L  Runyan, HIT S. 
Christy

V. H. Sanders. 114 E. Browning 
R. I. Buckalaw, 430 N. Gray 
Laveme DevoU, M l E. Fraderlc 
O. U  Simmons, TIO N. Christy 
BUI D. Smith, 140 S. Sumnar 
B. B. Dyer, 1M6 8. Chrioty 
Thelma McKlnnyy, 614 Mapla 
Bobby Bounds, M l and MS N. 

Hobart
Odla Howard. 1053 Huff 
Mrs. Don Newman, 411 H t^ ea  
Ken Burrell, 516 Doyle 
Paul B. Freeman, 1100 8.

Dwight
Laalie B. MUIer, 606 N. Cuyier 
Jarry Dlckanson, 617 B. Francte

Bari David, 1116 Crana Road 
Clao Cotta* Jr., Comar Roberta 

and 16th.
Pentecoatel Hollneaa C h u r c h  

Parsonage, 6H N. Roberta 
Crawford Hughaa, 644 8. Nelaon 
Thaten Broa. ConatrucUon Co., 

N. Hobart
W, B. Fugate, Cshorn St.
W. C. Dixon, 610 N. Ward 
Eldon Dodge. 416 Zimmer 
Laddie E. Mayaa, 1113 E. Foster 
Calvin's Paint and Body S h o p . 

Til W. Foriar
WtUiam H. Perry, 1111 Juniper 
Floyd M. Hollta, 606 Aah 
Read's Sinclair Sarvlca, 616 W. 

Brown * ,
Jamas W. Adcock, HIT 8. Chris

ty
Robert Natron, SM N. Davis 
M. O. Witeon, 41T E. ITUi 
Motor Inn Supply, 401 W. Foatar

B C. Whitfield, 600 Talley 
Jim B. Wilson, ISIS Lefors 
Laura Eddlemah, T il 8. Bameai 
Gariang Bgglaaton, 4S6 N. Waii  ̂

ran a
Robert D. Herring, 801 Fisher 4| 
Myers Music Mart, IIS W. Vooto 
Johnny M. Rowe. T il N. Zlmma, A 
Clause Elmore, 434 N. Walla u 1 
Jim Ralston, 523 N. Dwight D 
Richard E. Blain, 1306 E. Brown 

Ing
8. O. FumoU, 638 N. Nelson 
B. W. WolU, 1164 Vamon 
John Lambort, 608 N. Carr

INCOME TAX  
SERVICE

Evenlag or Week-End appoint-, f l  
ments welcomo.

In Tour Homo or Mlno
Bob Ratliff MO 5-SS05|

Flying Public 
Alarmed At 
Jel Failures

EDITOR'H NOTE i Alri I a o a 
flying the Lorkbeed Electra ad
mit that some pamengrrs have 
raorelled rOservatleM (•  Eiae 
tra fllghto because at Ike pub. 
Urlty given Iba plane after the 
Tall OKy, Isd., etnah March IT, 
Smt roat 61 Hvas. lha  loliow- 
hm diapateh aaswsrs queatteaa 
belag naked about lha plaaa.

By ROBERT J. 8ERUNO 
I ’altod Press lateraattoaal

WAIHINOTON (UPI> — la the 
turbo-prop Electra a well-teatcd, 
safe airliner? Read on and anawtr 
that question yourself.

Q. News atoriei point to cleat 
Weather turbulence as causing not 
only the Tell City crash but one 
In Texas last Boptembar. Does this 
mean tha Electra has a atructural 
sreaknesa?

A. Tha IHectra met or exceed
ed every Federal Aviation Agency 
(FAA ) requirement for structural 
skin and wtng apars art almea; 
itrength. Tha thickness of Its 
skin and wing spars are almost 
as great at the pure joUIncrs 
which travel at even faster apoeda.

Q. Then how could turbulence 
nrreck such a powerful plane?

A. Clear weather turbulence la 
a relatively new proMsm to 
eommtrclal availsMe. ‘ITiero la no 
previous case on record of an all 
llnar being dootroyed by auen 
turbulence, although aoma exports 
think It could hava explained soma 
unaolved crashea. Its potaiblo alg- 
nlftcance In ths case of tho Elec 
tra la that tho plana la the ftrat 
turbo • prop capaMo of cruitlnc 
easily at speeds of more than 
400 milea par hour. Encountering 
aavera or extrema tuitnilancs at 
such apoeda may ba a problam 
tha engineers had not reckoned 

. With fully, although tha Electra U 
' one ot the most powerfully-built 
airliners ever designed. It also 
should bo remsmborsd that at 
tMa point, turbttlanea la owly a 
■uapoct. Sabotaso atlll la a poaM- 
Mllty.

Q. I f  turbulsnce theoretically 
could endanger 400 m.p.h. turbo- 
propo. how about tha puro jots 
that cruise at laaat 600 mph?

A. The jotllnora like the Boe
ing TOT and DC-8 have ewept-baek 
wlnge epeciflcally deelgned to ab
sorb high-speed turbulence.

Q. Then why didn't Lockheed 
put ewopt-back wlnge on the Elec
tra?

A. Because the ewept-back wing 
has It* disadvantage*, too. The 
pur* jot*, because of thoir sring 
design, need longer dintance* for 
takeoffs and landings. Hie Else 
tra 'i straight wing* ensMe It lo 
operate at almost svary civil air
port In the country, bicluviing 
many that jsU cannot aerva ba- 
caiiae of short runways.

q  Did tho Federal Aviation Ad 
minlatration order Imposing speed 
restriction* on all Elactrai maka 
them safe?

A. If claar weather turbulence 
srae the cauee. the FAA order 
appeare to ba pretty good insur
ance What tha reatrictione do. In 
affect, la reduce tha Electm'a 
maximum cruiaa speed to' that M 
the (eeteet piston-engine alriinet. 
the DC-T—and as already pointed 
out <11 piston-engine planes have 
never been bothered by such tui- 
bulrncc and <1> the iHectra la 
just as strong If not stranger than 
older pisne*

Bead Hie News daeatfird Ada.

23'PICTURE WINDOW TV
II* ewrelt Sms. nesewt fSf la. h. ractMfxlw ewSw* u t

The ■##<• Medal IIT64 ,
IJ* aw a* dla«. eht.ra i.a*. M l i,. rM. 
.'a»«»lar sl<l«r* area. Daaiik laadefa tlrk*s w 
Wataiii •e*ear{ aad Hardwaad lakdi.

You SBVB monty 
btcauiB Zonith TV It

Handcrafted
for grt2tir opinting 
itptndibility...l9ss 
5tr¥ici htidiches!

mtmao
hegsny eoler, grainad Wend Oak 
eeier. sr grained 
Maple eator.

ZENITH QUAUTY FEATURES

RELAX! JisT TOiCM k iinoR td:
T n  t6( M Mi 6(f ...Ouip tkmmk. 

U|Kt NlMB B ti6 Imk If taari ad BrtL

• 20,000 volts of picliirs powsr 

a Sunshina Sictuta Tuba
V opOTMiV OTM

a CIndtans* ncturs BIsst 

aFuS-puah an/oH-contral

ALLNEW 1960'ZEN ITH SLIM PORTABLE TV 
W ith  SPA CE COMMAND Remote TV Tuning

TUNE TV FROM 
ACROSS THE ROOM

Tha Vlanna Mods! C2018L 
17* svereN diag. mesi. 155 tq. ki. rse- 
tangular picture area. Cabinet bnlehed M

ZENITH STEREOPHONIC HIGH FIDELITY
PHONOGRAPH

$60.00
ALBU M  W ITH  THK  

PURCHASE OF THIS INSTRUM ENT  
FOR 1.96

Save Up to $129.0.5 whnn you trade in your 

old Record Player on this Slereophonic

Pay As $ ^ ^  Q 9 5  
Low A s ......

Pompa's Only Authorized Zenith Dealer

Paul (rossman Refrigeration Co.
Pampa's Oldest and Lrgest . ̂ Appliance. Store

GMAC BUDGET TERMS
Where Yon Caa Re Aasured of Competent, Trataed Service After Sale

108 S. R u s s e II mo 4-6831
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40 Honey makaO 
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News 
'  In Brief

OK TO SCR STAR
DUBIJN (U PIi — Plough Pro. 

ductiona Utd. of Dublin has re
ceived permlaslon from the high 
court here to serve a summons 
on American television star IC*1 
Sullivan.

The company claims Sullivan 
owes It tS.OOO for the right to use

Its filmed Interview belweon play
wright Sean O'Cteaey aind actor 
Barry Pitzgerald, even though 
the film was not used.
TWIN MONKEVS BORN

LA CROSSE, WIs. (U p i) — 
The La Croaae Zoo has announced 
the birth of twin spider monkeys, 
the firat known multiple birth 
ever recorded of the species.

City Park Superintendent Wil
liam Krueger said the monkeys 
were bom in February, but the 
bir'h was kept secret until It be
came apparent both would sue-

52ndYear TH E PAM PA  D A IL Y  N E W S  
SU N D AY . M ARCH 27, 1960

vive. I
B id ADVANCE SAI.R !

NEW YORK lU P lI — RCA 
Victor rerorda said Elvia Nres- 
ley's first posl-Army recording 
sold S.375,077 before the record 
was made.

The flrat ehlpmenta go out to
day for fana who put in advance 
ordera through dealera. One aide 
carries “ Sturk On You," the 
other “ Fame and Fortune.”

sa rp  REAMON OPENS
CHICAGO (U PIi-In land Steel 

0>. will open ita Great Lakes 
shipping aeaaon Sunday, twn 
weeks earlier than teat yaar, 
company offtctala said.

Tha offlclala said favorable 
reports on ice conditiona In north
ern Lake Michigan led to tha da- 
ctslon to aend two Inland ore 
hoala from Eaat ClUcago, Ind., tr 
the ora loading docks of *h« CTil-

5 cago and North vreatem iui.way
;ln Eacanaba, Mich.

! AMBAMAOOR \ ISITS ,
HOUSTON (U P D -  Dr. Emil 

Oonati del (tem l, Argentina am- 
I baaeador to the United SUlea,

was to wind up hla aight-day tout 
of the South today. Del Oanfl 

said the Industrial development 
of the towUi Impressed him 
"deeply.”  > -

Whterproof? R’n Psrkrd la W slrr!
WyUr-w— $29.75 to $110.00 

Roboits' J#W«lcrs & Portrait Studio
E-YPEKT WATCH REPAIItINO — t  DAY SERVICH 

US W. Pester •  Ne laleresi. Carrying Charge •  MO S-tOOl

00 Affirm-------—
I 4l Man's namo 
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I 03 Piopeity item 
I gONulsaneas 
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[ennessee Prison Hostages 
lot Mistreated In Ordeal
EDITOR'S NOTE: Tha 10 hee 

ages held lor 30 beurs by tere 
Icmvlrte la the Teaneasee state 

an were tanpreesed b^ 
rourteoue Ireetnaeat given 

Here nre the renclions of 
|iur o4 the hootegee.

iNASHVnXJB, Tann. (UPD— 
Jiiit little Spanish had a cool 
|rvs on him, but tha other one. 
Fit taller one, was trigger hap-

Jach Wanirh, a hostage who 
was released before Farra and 
Rivera surrendered because of III- 
naaa. said ha haul no real com
plaints excapt hungtr.

"They were nice to all of ua. 
They treated ua well," ha said.

Lenten
Devotion

By The Rt. Magr. 
PRANtTS 2. IJkU.Y. 

Editor, The PIHH, 
Official Organ Of The Ronten 

Cnthellr Arrhdioceae 
Brittm  Far I 'P I

I'.at was Oie way

1|iU prison Guard J. W. Trus- 
la described bis 30 hours of 
ptivity in which ha and IT 
hers. Including three women,
|-re held hostage by two desper-

! Aa we move toward Easter 
!.e convicts. Robert Rivera Sunday, Ihe spirit of rejotclng 

|d Charlea Raymond Farra, wr- seems about 4o burst upon ua 
|n4ei>J laU Thuraday after flrat (arttB tha news of the Heen Christ. 
Irwatenlng to kJU their hostages:We should recall, however, that

Easter Sunday la only onaliras allowed

|th

to UU 
ad OP-caeape from tha 
•doth

• r : „ t
haRivera’s kalmnesa. but 

itdarad fa rm  dangtrous.
naver made auiy threats 

kill ua all. All I  Know about 
I Is what I  read In the paper 
e momtng. Hut they ware s h o 

guns close to our face, about 
as or four Inches away. I aura 

hicky to ba out.
'Tha women held up pretty 
1. They treated them okay but

day
la three. There la flrat the day 
of the cross — the i^ay of euffer- 
inf. Then, the day of tha tomb 
— tha day of darkness And final
ly the day or tha Raaurraction— 
the day of light.

The final day Is meaninglaas 
imleas we appreciate the etgnin- 
canca of the two that preceded
It. Before He conquered darkness
and death, Christ was in a sensa 
thair victim. In the fart of

» about at the end all of i*!demptlon, by Hla sufferings on
4 given up hope I  have never!‘ha cross and Hla death. He gave

aa scared aa this la my life meaning to all suffering snd 
Fgf, n I put an end to the terrors os

wom«i. M m  Jerry Tarpy. ^3^"« V**
s. Howard Roa. and Mrs. J . j » ^
win O B ri«i, wero not h a r m e d ' " uthe bonda of the tomb. He opened 
I  was pretty upaet for about „p  ,  ^  ,^ht and life

Ever since the Resurrection the 
world has been charged erlth a 
new meaning. Easter was Uk. 
and of a struggle In which Christ 

I conquered aln, suffering and 
•• >1.1 w V I death Itself. All men now could 

phone. I dont think I through tha mystery of the
road that laswla to eternal Ufa.

mlnutea,”  Mra., Tarpy,
Jrks aa an acounting clerk at 

prison, said. “ After that the 
|-^>n eased up and wa ware al- 

o i to move about. Wa could 
a drink of water and answer 

I don't think I waa 
Tiiv afraid. Thera was fear to

beginning. 'Redemption, tha God • dcsigneri
Ira. Tarpy said at least one that leads to eternal Ufa.

r'Aje kept the two convicts sn- tnis joy that comes with
[cjid in conversation almost coo-,K i^er aoee not fear to look back 

!y and “ that betpsd ksep upon the cross of C^vary and 
■nr minds off ua.”  Im# darkness of the tomb, bscauae
I Wa wars treated very nice by ̂ the anguish of tha hotirt spent 

convicts," aha asdd. 'Wa :up tai a Divina and atomal vie 
I I'lQ't have been treated better tory.
Ildar the clrcumatancee. Wei ■ ^ ■ —

getting worn out, and our QUIT FLANB HEARTH
getting osi edge, | cHARLEBTON, S. C. (UPD — 

1̂ ' ’  ' Ship# of the Atlantic Ftaet mine
IMrs. Roee^ said her captora force called off a four • month 
^re "very cooelderate.”  I search PHday for the yemalna o.
[ ‘There was no bad laeguage, |a National Alrlince DC-TB whlcn 
lit we made it juet fine,”  ahajearried 41 peroons to death in the 
Ikl. “ Everything waa varyjoulf of Mexico last Nov. 11. No 
laceful.”  4tmns of Um  wreckage waa found.

KENNY RUSSELL
Rocommondt

Duraclean
done in your own h om e '

To Clean
RUGS and FURNITURE

O  No Mcmj SoRking 
O  No ShiiaklBg 
#  Frv« EatiiiiRtm

No Ruiaous Scrub-

Furaiahiiin Rcadj 
For L'ao Saiufi
D »y

For Your
Flower Fresh Cleaning

Coll
KENNY RUSSELL

fl19 R. FraHcle MO 4-Sn76

PAMPA'S LA R G ES T ------

P a u l  C r o s s m a n
Your' Frigidoiro Doolor For 21 Yoors

H E R E ’ S W H Y  W E  B O U G H T  
4 WHOLE CARLOADS:

f>my merrhant l̂ nows I coftead shipment is the most e<»nomi<al wiy to buy 
anything. And we wgatod. (o^er yo* the Very lowest possible prices on those 

fabulous new Frigidairt opplionces. So we took the plunge. . .  
bought a whole freight ur full of quality Frigideire products. And 
we’re passing them ikmg to you at ob^ute rock-bottom prices! 
look them over. Compare these values. Now. more than ever, it 
costs no moil to own the best whan you buy Frigideire!

i i F r I G I O A I R ^"carload
OPBARCAINQ

Automatic Dryer
A L L  W ITH 6XCITINCI tWRW

LARGEST STOCK OF APPLIANCES 
IN THE ENTIRE PANHANDLE!

•  K O C K -IO T T O M  
VOLUM E PRKES

•  A l l  M A N O  NEW  
I960 MODELS

•  A l l  FACTORY-FRESH, 
WITH W ARRANTY

•  A l l  WITH UBERAl 
n R M S  t  TRADES

Faster aixl Safer than

TO  M A K E YO U  F E E L  L IK E  A Q U E E N I J

Automatic Washer
Dual Waah Selector

Sunshine

I Regular, Wash,, wear 

and Delicate Automa. 

tic Cycles for ail Wash

able Fabrics.

Largest Selection Of Colored Gr 
All Porcelain Appliances!
Right and L«ft Hand Door Rtfrigorotors. 

Avoilobl* at No Extra Cost

Thre« Ring Agitator 

I Soak and wash Auto

matically <

Lint-a-way Wash 

Lint-Away Rina*

PORTABLE
DISH

WASHER
Fully Automatic 

Toble to Sink 
Convenience! 

Family Size 
Capacity! 

Postive Clean
ing Action! 

Pre-Wash Flush

AN Y OF THESE

FRIG ID A IRE
A PPLIA N CES

Only

Htovy Duty /  
Refrigorotod

Air
Conditioner'
BUY NOW

Be Ready ’ ’ 
for Summer

Exchongt

Electric RANGE FOOD FREEZER REFRIGERATOR
Giant 23 . Inch 

Wide Oven.

High Speed ‘ 

Broiler

Easy To Operate 

, Infinite heat con

trols.

Holds 375 
Lbs. of Food 
5 Full Width 

Shelves 
5 Roomy 

Door Shelves

Crofis Top F r e « -  

er.

Rig enough for a 

Family of Seven

S«« and Sovo On Our 
Good SoUction Of Ntw

1959
APPLIANCES 

AT CLOSE OUT PRICES!

Paul Crossman Refrigeration Co.
Pam pE 's Oideat aad I^orgnit AppHaare S tore

GMAC BUbGET TERMS
W h ere  Y o E 'C a *  Be Aaeured o f  Com peteat, Trafaied S e rv ice  A fte r  Bale

108 N. Ruistif MO 4.6831
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92nd
Year Particpates 

In Maneuvers
FORT C A M P B E L L ,  Ky. 

(AHTNO — Army Pfc. Gene L. 
McPheraon, ion o( Mr. and Mn. 
OI«n McPheraon, 103 E. Gordon, U 
partictpatlnf with other pereonnel

from the lOtat Airborne DIvliion 'n 
“ Exerclie Puerto Pine'* In Pueito 
Rico. The 18-day exerciae, which 
Include! the largeit peacetime air
lift ever attempted, U achedulad to 
end kfaroh II.

During the exerclie, participat- 
Inf troopa of the Stratefic Army 
Corpa (8TRAC) are be inf a * r  
tranaported from their home ita<

tlona throufhout tho U.S., to a 
Btafinf area In Puerto Rico a n o 
returned. “ Puerto Pine" la deaifn- 
ed to determine the effectiveneka 
of theae STRAC unite in overcofh- 
tnf the complex aupply and opei- 
ational problemi reaultlnf f r o m  
the rapid deployment of a aUeable 
force by air over great diatancea.

McPheraon la regularly aaalgned

aa a cannoneer In Battel^ D. of 
I the Otvlaiofi'a IlMh Artillery at 
IfoK  Campbell, Ky. He entered thr 
I Army In April 18U and receivoii 
{baale training at Fort C a r a o n, 
Colo.

I The 18-year-old aoldier attended 
jCheyenne (Okla.) High School and 
jwaa employed by OK Pipeline be 
{tore entering the Army.

MOBILE ARM Y L N IT  —  The Fourth United States Army mobile exhibit is currently 
touring the five-state area and will be on display next Saturday at 112 E. Foster. The 
o v e r^  theme is designed to provide Interest for all the family, according to MSgt. Bill 
Barker. Included In the exhibit are future army and miitile displays. The exhibit is 
housed in a red, white and blue coFored bus, pictured above. The display is free and 
Sgt. Barker Invites all area residents to visi t the exhlWt_____________________________

MATTERS OF THE MILITARY
Fricke Finishes IMobeetie Sailor ;Lf. Don Smith Is
Weather School I* I" Formosa

Kenneth Bogene Fricke. aon of 
,  Mr. and Mra. W. H. Fricke of 

V. OtBeapte, boa graduaUd from 
}T week! of Navy acrographorj 
aefeoel at LakeiNirM. N.J. Aerog-| 
lofh irs in tho Navy oolleot and^ 
rooord sroathar data, make up; 
woafher charta and forecaat weath-.

PHcke Is ndm at borne cm leave, 
rtstOng with rclatlvea and frienda. 
pttm  to reporting to bia dnty ata-; 
Uea at the V.8. Naval Auxiliary, 
Air tUtlon. New Rwrla, La. I

■a la a foitner atudent ef Fam-| 
ps High School and graduatod i 
timm IrvlNg, Tbx. High School He, 
enMted In the Navy under th e  
high achool graduate program in 
the Navy airman branch and waa. 
graduated achoollng prior to en-| 
ItatmeaL |

Nary Airman Fricke waa enllat-{ 
ed June IS, 189S, through the Navy 
Recruiting Station In Pampa and 
lacelved recruit training at San!  
itlego. Oabf. I

FORMOSA (FHTNC) — Marine 
AcUng Sgt. Jamea W. Coward, lor. 
of Mr. and Mra. Walter R. Coward 
of MoboeUe, took part in a huge 
amphibioua landing exerciae. Mar. 
SI, on Formoas’a auulhem roast 
with unite of tho Okinawa • baaod 
Third Marine Division.

The exerciae, termed “ Operation 
Blue Star” , called for the T h i r d  
Marine Dtviaion to aaaemble In the 
area on Mar. SO along with unite 
of the Hawaii-baaed Flrot Marine 
Brigade and U S.-Republic of Chi
na navy, marina and air force ela- 
menta.

Purpoee of the operation, which 
compriaed over IS.OOO Marinea and 
70 Navy shipo, waa to p r o m o t e  
cloecr working relationa between 
U S. and Republic of C^ina forces 
la practicing the conventional ar.d 
vertical aoeault type amphibioua 
landings.

Read The News (laoalflrd Ad«.

Platoon Leader
FORT HOOD, Tex. (AHTNO — 

Army Sd Lt. Donald E. Smith, aon 
of Mr. and Mra. Edgar T. Smith. 
McLesn, recently waa aaalgned tu 
the Sd Armored Divtoion at F o r t  
Hood, Tex.

Lieutenant S mi t h ,  a platoon 
leader la Company A of the dlvi-, 
aion'a BStb Infantry, entered t h e '  
Army In November 1889 and waa 
loot atatloned at Fort Bennlng, Ga.

The S4-year-old Ueutnaant la a 
1861 graduate of McLean H i g h  
School and a 1868 graduate of Weat 
Taxaa State Collage. He Is a mem
ber of Alpha Sigma XI fraternity

Read Tha Naw« Claaeifled Ada.

Dr. R. E. Thompson
CHIROPRACTOR

H orn s  BV APPOINTMENT 
8 to IS I:S8 to S;S8 

Thurs. Sat. 8 tn It
l « t l  N. Hobart .MO 4-T81S

GIRDLES INCH I  P
WASHINGTON (U PI) —Robert 

I. Myers, deputy commiaelaner 
K the Bureau of Labor StaUsUca. 
explaining changea In the price 
of ekilbii^ aaid Friday be be- 
bevad *1 eaa aay wtth a otraight 
hMS that women'a xlrdlet ba»e 
kaea Inching ug over tho- par. 
rear.'*

REFRIGERATION SERVICE
COMM K R C IA U -H E S ID E N T IA L  

A L L  TYPES

CUSTOM AIRE, INC.
SI8 S. Mr MO 5-2401

Last Big W eek
OF OUFl

Removal Sale!
WE'RE MOVING NEXT WEEKEND 

TO OUR NEW LOCATION

TO YS - GAM ES - HOBBIES
STILL GOING A T UP TO

LAST CHANCE TO POCKET 
BIG SAVINGS ON ALL THESE TOYS

DavCo Toyland
1 1 3  S. C u y l«r MO 5-2191

FREE PARKING  
IN BACK 

OF BUILDING
W A R D S
M u  N T G  ' f .l M E R V W  A «  D

One ef the boya denied eatiil 
any of the loot, explaining, 
gave It up for Lent."

N. CU TLER

MO 4-3251

THE DRAMATIC NEW LOOK IN LIVING ROOMS
THE COMFORT IS BUILT-IN TO LAST 
VALUE-PRICEO FOR MOOEST BU06ETS

ALL WITH

FOAM RUBBER 
CUSHIONS c

3-PC. CURVED SECTIONAL SOPA

fteWM «r tof*.
d#we • • •
mieis riA  iMlnred

RfK.
 ̂ 249^5 .

SOFA AND CHAIR
lU-K- $  

209.95 1 6 9
•■■•-MM •■F* !• M  iMbfl Chrfr It ••

100% F>mwi tvkhw evikt***. W *
•■flared M foskMn-rifM wPirMfi.

S O F A  a n d  C H A I R
S1 5 9 Rejt.

199.95

New !fkief, w»e.**** ’-••hew *ew
rm«e ef WewT 8»*er.lfcle tee*
(MKieet ef 100% fee«« lehber-llaeered 
Mven Mew eff te e he«h fw tieeiilwa. 
Veer dieiM ef dewreMr Mien.

\

IT'S 3 PIECES OF FURNITURE IN 1 

100% FOAM RUBBER CUSHIONS

Smart simplicity for cas

ual, carefree living. Give 

your room a custom qua

lity look at far below cus. 

tom-made prices! Strikingly 

tailored In a rich combina- 

ton of striped and solid co

lor fabrics or plastic. Choice 

of colors

1 8 9

i^EG. 1S9.95

Td
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ED W A R D  M. C in ^E R S O N , JR.
. . . welcomed aboard by captain

lam prSailp r^ ico m ed  By 
ipfain To Missile Range

liward M. Culberaon, Jr,, m j - 
, UBN, aon o( Mr. and Mra. 
aH M. Culberaon 8r., ot Pam- 

and tha husband of the (ormtr 
Noiita Saaaer, alao of Pam- 

la welcomed aboard the Head- 
rUra Pacific Miaalle R a n (  e, 
t Mufu California by Capt. M. 

Tuttle, deputy commander Pa- 
Mlaslle Ranxe.

ulberaon reported to the Pactf- 
iu l!« Ranfe, Feb. 27, f r o m  
Naval Station, Treasure la- 

9. Calif. Ha haa been aaatfned 
the Naval Air Btation'a C o rn- 
licationa Dept.
Kilberaon enliated tn the Navy In 
U, \9i9, and received hla re 
t traininx at tha Naval Traui-

jlnx Center, San Diefo, Calif. Upon 
I completion of "boot'' traininf he 
was aaalxned to the Naval Station, 
Treasure Island for e l e c t r o n -  
Ira arhool.

The Parific Miaalle R a n x * 
(PM R), which is under the man- 

jafement control of the Navy, pro- 
vldea range aupport farilltlea f o r  
the armed aervicea and goveni- 
m e n t agenriea' for launching, 
tracking and collecting d a t a  In 
guided miaallea. satellite and spare 
vehicle programs. PMR, the na 
tion's largest, usee tha vast Pacif
ic Ocean which offers more launcr- 
ing room for all types of miaallea 
and ^ c e  vehicles. The r a n g e  
m a i n t a i n s  corridors e.xtendlng

I
Miller Assigned 
I To Air Defense

Jamas Leroy Miller, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Arnold Miller of Pampa. 

i enliated In the United States Army 
jfor assignment to the Army A i r  
Defense Command, It was an
nounced today by MSgt. Bill Bar
ker, Army recruiter for this area.

Miller will report to Fort Carson, 
i Colorado Springs, Colo., for neces- 
iMry processing and will possibly

I Woods Finishes 
Boot Training

Jerry Dwayne Woods, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Floyd Strickland, 625 N. 
Hobart, haa graduated from th e  
Naval Recruit Training C e n t e r ,  
San Diego, Calif., and Is now home 
on recruit leave visiting relatlvss 
and friends prior to reporting fof 
schooling as a sonar operator.

Seaman Apprentice- Woods .wUl 
attend the fleet sonar school at San 
Diego prior to receiving his orders 
to duty with the fleet.

Woods enlisted In the Navy De
cember 22, 1966, through the Navy 
Recruiting Station In Pampa and 
was sworn In at the Main N a v y  

,Recruiting Station in Albuquer
que.

thousands of miles Into the Pacif
ic forttrlngs of long range ICBM'e 
and IRBM'a. l

The U.S, Naval Miaalle Centei 
and Naval Air Sta’tlon are activi
ties of the Range. The center con
ducts tests and evaluation of guid 
ed missiles, their components and 
weapon systems. Fleet units a r e  
alao assigned to the Center f o r  
training In operations of specific 
misaiiss before the missiles a r e  
turned over to the fleet.

The Naval Air Station furnishes 
material and service support to 
the Center.

THE M ILITARY

'Awards For 
Ten Scouts

52nd TH E PAM PA D A ILY  NEW S
Year SUNDAY. MARCH 27, 1960 7

Finishes Photo |
Lob Instruction !

F O R T  MONMOUTH, N. J. 
(AHTNC) — Pvt. Jackie D. De- 
Spain, 21, eon ot Mr. and Mra. Os
car J. DaSpaIn, Routs I, Psnhan- 
dls, completsd ths' tsn-wesk photo- 
g r a p h i c  laboratory operation 
couras March 10 at ths Army Sig
nal School, Fort Monmouth, N.J.

DeSpaln recsivad Instruction In

I receiva basic training thers. Upon 
|oomplatlon of required baeie traln- 
' ing, ha will be aaeignad to R o a- 
iwell, N.M., air defenas command 
I sits. Ths mlaaton of ths air dsfsnsa 
command Is to hslp protsct aelsct- 
sd stratsglc air command bases 

' from enamy attach.

davelopIng.Xprtnting and reproduc
tion lechnlAes, and tbs operation 
of a phologiwphic laboratory.

He entered the Atmy in October. 
1906 and completed basic training! 
lU Ford Ord, Calif.

DsSpaIn Is a 19M gradual# of 
Panhandle High School.

I . . _ _
INQUEST OITDATED

' WCNDOVBR, England (U PI) — 
Ths local corontr planned to hold 
an inquest on a recently un
earthed ekeliton, but cancelled 
it yesterday when pathologiete re 
ported the bonee were about SOO 
ycare old.

RBCVKO «RAN1KF FUUHT
DALLAS (U P Ii— Bramiff Inter

national Airways announced IM- 
8KELLYTOWN ( U P I )  — Ten day that one of its Bocibg 707-227 

ecouts leceived awards at the. Jet airliners flew ooo atop from 
monthly meeting of Oib Scout;Dallas to Lima, Peru, covering, 
Pack 9 TXiesday. The meeting wae the 1.42« miles In a record etx' 
held in the school rsfateria, with, hours and 96 mlnutea. W e flight 
Junior ElIU, cubmaster, direcUng was a final check light on 
the activities. navigation, communlcatioa and

Wolf badges ware presented to: ----------------------------------
David Duke, David Hsaton.RIchard one silver arrow point. Denner 
Porter, Dennis Ernest, Douglas stripes were presented to VIrgU 
Hinton end Stephen Oreenway.’Armstrong and BUI Harlan. Bruce 
Wolf arrow points wtrs given to Lemons received aaelatant denner 
David Duke, one goM and one a(l-,atripea. 
vsr; Richard Porter, one gold; and 
David HMton, ona gold.

ground faclliues before the alr> 
line inaugurates service to South 
America Aprtl I.

CLASSIFIED ADS 
GETS RESULTS

James Duke earned the bMr 
badge and recalved one gold and,

THArs A BREAK I
JACKSON. Mias. (U P I )-A  Ml* 

a llo w ^  (armere to shoot dogs J 
that chase chickens w m  amend-, 
ed in tha Misslasippi Legialaturej 
Monday to exclude “ dogs smaller, 
than chickens."

WESTERN MOTEL
a*t I .  Fredeete Blway 66. IM
N O  4-4668 MO &-5682

•  Large Family UnHs 
wUh S Bads

•  2« Hour Ph. SERVICE
•  TV al He BMt—AH

New EeiUlhe
W. B. A  LUIIkb Mnrpbj

Owaere and Opera9ers

BquitahU
a b c u tr

E. L. Henderson
419 E. Foster 

N O  4-294S

A . -V A ' • »4 ft t Q u * I n  V »
Weekdays 9:30 A.M. to 5:30 P.M.
Saturdays 9:30 A.M. to 6:00 P.M.

SpriMSavi
C&M TV  & Furniture Again Offers You This Sensational Buy!

2 6  Piece Hom e-Makers Ensemble
»

In Quality Furniture and Appliances By Leading Manufacturers
#  2 Pc. Living Room Suite, Choice of Colors
•  Nice Occasional Choir

r ^ ~W

Penneys' Has The Foshion, The Service, 
 ̂ The Savings Worn en Wont In Hose!

? : 4 i &

TWIN-THREADED
GAYMODES

NiteB to II
poir

i'wln thread* Rive twice a* much protec- 
ion against runs. If one thread snag*, the 
jther remains Intact. Lovely 60-guage 
ruU-fashioned sheers in newest neutral 

.meS;___________________________________________

TWIN-THREAD 
SEAMLESS SHEERS

____________

pair
> double protection against runs? If 
thread ruas, the other remains in- 

t. Beautiful 400 needle Gaymode ny- 
llona in netitrah or fashion tints.

SEAMLESS 
STRETCHABLES

pair
mldgv, normal, long

Double loops give double protection against 
runs. Stretchable micro-mesh sheers frame 
your legs In perfect proporatlons the min
ute they go on.

FULL FASHIONED 
BUDGET SHEERS

pair 7
•lioo 6<| to 11 .

Why spend more? Gay modes give you tai
loring second to none %t our lowest possible 
price! Self seams.
Sramlead Oam odes.............................69c

#  3 Tables, Choice 
of Woods

# 2 Large Lamps
#  2 Decorator 

Pillows
A

#  1 Large Picture

P lu s-A  Bedroom Suite
I Large Double Dresser, choice of 4 Woods, 3 Styles

#  Handsome Bookcase Headboard
#  Comfortable Mattress & Box Springs

a vo ilo b l. 0 2 Pillow .
#  2 Boudoir 

Lamps

PLUS
A Dream Come True In This Kitchen

B 5 Pc. Dinette In A Wide Selection of 
Colors. Built For Comfort. By The Nations 

Lending Monufocturer Of Dinette Suits

B 12 CU. FT. RCA REFRIGERATOR 
B LARGE 40" GAS RANGE.

A L L  26  PIECES 
YO URS FOR O N LY

Complete

PLUS Regular $ 1 2 0 9 ^ 9  Value

U ) l u / i £ p o e t
COMBINATION MODEL H EC 50

W ASH ER and D RYER
Washes A Drit^ Automatically

Built-In Hot Water Heater

lia t  filter for both Washer A 
Dryer, Exclusive with RCA Whirl
pool

Top of the Whirlpool Line

liaea Only 27 Gallooa of Water

Large 29” Tub For Better Wash
ing A dr> ing 388”

RCA Victor
C O L O R  T V

with oil these advanced
performance-proved features

laiernv.dManual“IM m C elT - O raat N tw  C alar Sbawn 
iMidiaw (twlMMlar a>« caawra Mwa 6m6»a ia icWil«i mmttfwp

Taka e*raale#a ad M  m idh
aiaipanad -Cadar OaliS* Taalaa M,aika»6v la krtag yaa. taady 
A. aaay M kaw a. Madt-and-MiHal gb ilaai advkaSir. ad Calar TW

Cthbnting a Hfatima of progr»$$ in 5 thort yoanf
Hm —TvW Oewtf, Aeliiwei Cti— nftl leweiftftr,.N w fM  Mor6 leNte
Oweek, Mliro therp PWkro, ArfyiABd FieiWy M  8ewi<.

00 Trodt-ln 
For your block or whitt TV

RCA Victor 21"
Swivtl Bos« Consol#

210 K— S15

FURNITURE AND APPLIANCES
Compl#t# Stock of Furnitur#, TV S«ts, Carpet and Applionces!
The Store That Guarantees To Sove You Money 
125 N. Somerville WE ARE NEVER UNDERSOLD
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'They Hold Hands With Every Criminal In Town'

I

ice ID Bureau Up-To-Date
Berlin Problem 
Not A  Basic Issue

By CHARIJi; C'ROHS 
Daily Naara SUlf Wrtifir

Mor« than T.OOo ampecU h a v • 
been (Incerpiinted by Pampa 
Police Department aince Che incep
tion of the Identification bureau 
about SO yeara afo.

CSiief of Police Jim CXmner aald 
4.tS2 of theae were proceaaed aince 
ha began hla career in the depart
ment in 1044, In charge of the bu
reau.

Patrolman Bob Crouch “ handlea 
moat of the actual fingerprinting, 
mugging and filing aince it falla on 
hla -ahlft_ and he'a doing a r e a l  
g o o d  Job.'* Conner commented, 
“ However, the printing, a n d ao 
forth, la juat the firat atip in the 
proceaa at tdantlficaUon.*’

been "printed’ ’ in Pampa. I f  there 
la no card for that particular per- 
aon, he la then fingerprinted, a pic
ture taken, and three carda with 
aaaignad numbera are prepared. 
One card la retained in fioiice de
partment fUea one ia aent to the 
Department oi Public 8 a f e t y in 
Auatln, and one to the Federal Bu
reau of Inveetigatlon in Waahtng- 
ton. Accompanying the fingerprint 
card ia an identification aheet, con
taining a complete deacriptlon of 
the peraon, addreaaea of relativea. 
aer*be number, laat place of em- 
ploymeni, whom to notify in caae 
pf death or other emergency and 
other Information.

If Waahington or Auatln h a a a
I record of the peraon arreated, they 

When a peraon la arreated, man' aend a "rap aheet" to Pampa, 
•r woman, the fingerprint Index ahowtng where the auapect w a a 
^etem  ia «he< ked to aacertaift - namea aiid gliaaei
Vhethar tha auapect prevloualy haa ua^, the auapect’a number, <Ute,

charge and dIapoaiUon of the caae. 
If  the peraon ia wanted In another 
city, they alao aend a "hold" along 
writh the rap aheet.

Conner aaid, "Theae holda aome- 
timea cauae ua to really get In 
high gear, becauae If Woahingtoon 
or Auatln aenda one back and 
we've aleady released the aua
pect, we have to get out and look, 
for Mm."

He aald if tha department haa 
reaaon to believe a man ia eranted 
in some other town, the informa
tion ia telegraphed to the two agen
cies, and a telegraph la returned 
informing the Pampa department 
as to whether the suspect is wrant- 
ed or not.

When asked If anyona ever gets

The
Childrens 
Bookshelf
The following books have recent

ly been added to the Children’s 
Department of the Lovett Memor- 
tal Library:

"Reaearch Ideas for Toung 8cl-
antista" by George Barr la a book ktreated without being flngerprint- 
■hock full of ideas for boys and  ̂ Conner aaid. "Not very many "  
girls who want to explore unusual 
arience projects. Answers can be 
found to quastiona concerned with 
gaasoiine mileage of your family,
ear. the light of nrefllea, the speed I tingerprint man is off
of anU. the distance sound can h e * *  
earriad la the grwind. etc. It la fun “"y  ”

•to discover all the science In our| Conner said, "'n ie  Identlfleatlan 
’ aurroundlnga and to experiment In )<>•> is »®t parMcularly glamorous j 
Bia Reids of electricity, safety, j o'* dangerous, but It does have Its' 
etc., and tha book will provide Poc Instance, If y o u
transportation, sound , weather,; t*sve a drunk In Jail, and he's not 
ate., and tha book will provide *>•>«'’ you take h im
many ideas for presentations ln'°'** the cell to process him, he
arience fairs, science clubs, and " ’ •y Five you some trou-j WA.hHlNOTON (ITPH — ‘The
ether science projects. ■ ble. However, as a general r u I e (Jnllad States is doing a better

•Tent Under the Spider Tree" j there will be other officers around job of checking inflation than

r-DITOR’S NOTE! With the 
approach of the Kaat-Weat aum 
m lt meeting, bow  Is m  than two 
months away, the questton e« 
Berlin again comes Into tbe 
spotlight, la the followlag Inter
view with a UPI vice president, 
tbe mayor of West Berlin says 
the dlapute ever his city caa be 
solved only In the eoatext ef 
ether cold war problems.

uie more impuriani prooiei 
then the proper atmosphere 
exist for the solution of a 
minor problems as Berlin," 
declared. i:

Brandt smiled when he ,  
jaaked if he really thought Be~ 
,is a minor problem.
I "Berlin la the most Impor 
I thing in the world to"fhe, but »

em Allied occupation lights In th e | ~ i^ ,^ *  a ^ ln  iT******i ** 
jelty U not the cause of the c o id l* ^ *^ " " '’ ‘
I war, only a symptom of it,

, |trade. and aid 
There can be iw separata ao- nations.

I He stressed that the “ Berlin Is
sue" cannot be eolved by Itself 
The East-West dispute over West

• I Brandt listed as 
" l le m a  disarmament

By LEROY KELLER 
United Press International

BERUN (U P I) — Mayor Wl’.ly 
Brandt said today that Berlin ac
tually Is a "minor”  world prob
lem and useless as a key (or 
solving the basic Issues which di
vide East and West.

major p 
East-W 

to underdevei

lution for Berlin becauae thia 
problem ia a result of the split 
of Europe and of Germany," 
Brandt aaid.

In an exclusive United Press 
International Interview In his 
well-appointed but business-like 
office in the huge old Schoene- 
berg rathaua. Mayor Brandt 
stresaed thia point. *

" I f  tha free powers could solve

The mayor was asked l f : l . ’:
thought these 
be solved.

-arger issues

<*
JOE F i m E R  
INSURANCE

M* Rose BMIg. MO t-l

WritM 
AcTM ent laaunuice

“PR IN TE D ” —  Chief of Police Jim Conner fingerprints “suspect Jake Smith,” who 
U in the department’s traffic records division. When real suspects or criminals are - 
arrested, they are processed by being fingerprinted and phofographed,or "mugged,“f 
and the information is sent to the F.B.I. in Washington, and the IVpartment of Pub-iv 
lie Safety in Austin for checking. (Daily News Photo)

A

’’Sometimes In the case of a local 
j man, where the offense la Inaignifi- 
I rant, w« might 1st him g e t  by, 
land sometimes when Bob Crouch,i U.S. Performs 

Good Job On 
Inflation Check

The Index for February 
13S.S. In bargain basement 
guage, this means it takes tU.3e 
to buy the same Item that cost 
|10 about a decade ago.

Much of the Increase toi Ameri
can consumer prices took place 
during the Korean War when 
shortages caused by defense pro- 

.duction forced up j^ces. Similar
ly ,  inflationary trends In France 

linked to that nation’s A1were
',gerian crisis.

Myers aaid there are no statia- 
Urs available to oompere U.S.

araaicanaumer price changes arith 
Ian- those of the Soviet Union.

“ The dictatorship in the Soviet. 
Union has spread the gains on 
productivity through lower prices 
rather than Increasing wages.”  he 
aald. This form of price-cutting, 
he added, can be done only in 
countries with a state-controlled 
economy.

Government e x p e r t s  believe 
consumer prices here will rise 
about l.t  to > per cent In IMO. 
This will be about the same aq 
the Increase last year.

W« Ask You To Voto For

Marvin Bowman
As Your (^ndidate for 'Trustee In next Sat

urday’s Election for a  place on The Pampa School 
Board.

'The many who know M A R V IN  BO W M AN  
best would like for you to take a part in Electing 
him to this very important position.

He is our CHOKTE because we believe that 
He meets every qualification needed to effective
ly carry out the recognieed duties of a School 
Trustee.

Htro ArO"(Som« Of Our Reasons: Morvin Bowman
1. Marvin Bowman was a capable and respected member of the Pampa Schc»l Sy

tern for 9 years. He knows the real problems of our Schools from actual ej( 
perience without relying on rumors.

s •
2. He has earned and now holds the highe st Certificate award in the field of Publ

School Administration In the State of Texas.

3. W e know that he would be completely free to voice his independent Judgemcr
In all matters pertaining to decisions affecting our children, without pressui 
from any group of outside interest.

4. He has faith in our system of Free Public Education, and he would have the couf
age to oppose any effort to bring harm or discredit to this Great American hi 
stltution.

(Political advertLsing paid for by friends and supporters)

to lend SMisUnre if needed..:^
TTie chief stated; "T o  my knowl

edge, no one bas evar escaped 
from tbs city Jail whila being (in- 
gerprlntsd.”

As tbs chtsf very aptly put R, 
"W e hold hands with every crim- 
taisl ia town."

niMt nttier free nstion*;- a I.sbor 
Department official said Satur
day.

Robert J. Mysrs, Deputy Oom-| 
miaaianer e ( Labor BtatlsUcs, aald 
conaumar pricaa in thia country 
hava Increaaed S par cent from 
ISbS through IMS. But compar- 
abis statistics Miow s rise of It  
per cent f6r France, W per cent 
for the United Klngdowi, I I  per 

'cent (or Italy, U  per cent for 
Germany and S per cent foi 
: Japan, Myers said.

The list annual Texas Cowboy' in s related snnounrsmenl.

Stanford Cowboy 
Reunion Scheduled

by Geno Invart is a UveSy SIM’S 
s( a summertlms adventure of 
three glrls-Msry, Jens, end Lou, 
away from home and camping by 
Ihsmselves tor the first time. A 
treeful af spiders, war with a 
aalghbor boy, and a ntght raid 
make this an axcitiaiig story with 
an ending that wifi surprias the 
reader as much as R did the three 
giris.

"TTis Rachel Field Btory Book"' 
preeenta three stories-" Polly;
Patchwork." “ Pocket • Hand-  ̂
kerchief Park." and, "TTie Yellow;
Bhop." each showing all the ele-'Reunion at Rtamford will be held|Secretary of Labor James I*, 
mentj of Rachel Field’!  special' July 1, i  and 4, according to Gene Mitchell aald the average weekly 
magic and warm evsryday-nssa. Rwenaon, new president, who ra-jssmings of U.S. factory workers 
that have made her ehildrsn’al plhces his father, W. G. Swenson. | have increased by 11 per cent 
hooks modem risaslcs. (who served in that capacity So ain^ mid-lOAS after allowing (or

“ The First Bonk of tha Earth,”  years. ' federal taxes and higher prices,
by O. Irene Sevrey is a beginner’s! Tbs reunion haa never met on- Mitchell aald the U.S. economy 
book about the earth-how it was: iunday in Its SO-year history, hence haa shown "phenomenal growth" 
formed and Its relationship to tha the open date July S. m the past ^  yeara to aurpaas
mm. moon, and atara. Mildred Wa-: year’s reunion i n c l u d e d  the fast-rising Increase in popu-
Itrtp’a two-colored drawings show ‘ "'‘ore than *40 actual working cow-, Jatlon.
bow Uia earth la formed, how boy contcatanU. Thia r e u n i o n ;  T oui pereonaJ Income after 
mountains and volcanoea are I rl*lhia the largeet number of work- taxea showed a 11 par cent gain 
made, what rivers and glaciers do | ‘" f  rowboy cimtastanla of any ro- thie period, Mitchell told Con 
to the (ace of the earth, and what' <*** meet In tha world. Profeaaion- great In hie annual report. 
loaaiU ten ua, H  ridere am haired and only cow-1 Myers said the govemment'i

"The Obln at Medicine Springs"; *>®y* the ranges take part, index of living coats—now at an 
by Lullta Crawford Pyltchett la an 1 
excellent elory of pioneer life ini 
Coinrqdo In 187t. ’Hie author haa 
painted a Uvely warm-hearted pic-' , 
ture of her own anceetora, who 
founded the town of Steamboat 
■piinga despite Indian upHainga 
culminating in tbe Meeker Rebel
lion of ISTt.

Read The hews rtaaelfled Ada.
all time high -has been held m 
check by relatively tow food pric
es In recant months.

CLYD E  COOK 
. . .  rrnsiia supervisor

Coining Census 
To Be Explained 
At C of C Meet

Clyde Cook of Amariho, district 
aupervianr of the United States 
Bureau of the Census, will be 
Speaker at the March membership 
meeting of the Pampa chamber of 
Commerce. The meeting will be 
held in the Weat Starlight room of 
the Coronado Inn at noon Monday.

Cook will review in Ilelalj the 
servioea of the United Stalea Cen
sus Burejuj, with emphasis on how 
the census will be handled loro- 
ally.

In addition to Oook. local cen
sus enumerators will be presented. 
Ctoob win be introduced by Clsyton 
■ualed. heed ef the census reterrai 
ssrvles bsra-

'- iA

He said he was going down 
and see the outstanding values dt
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Harvesters Beat Dum as. 12-7

Red

pipe\line

Pampa To Open District 
Ptay Tuesday At Amarillo

Citizens Bank basketball team of Pampa will play \ 
larlsm Stars ( a branch team of the Harlem Glob^i 
;rs) here within the next two weeks. |
The game has been tentatively set for April 5 at Carver 

loasium, but Gtizens Bank manager Dwalp Orr said 
I the game may be played at Harvester Field House, pos- 

on another date, if enough Interest is shown in the con-

. M

lart Warren, Pampa Country Q ub professional, reports 
I the junior high golf team now practictlng there is one 
|ie most promising groups he*s worked with in several

î e have 21 Junior high boys out at the club," said W ar- 
l“who really work at the game. Sixteen of them are sons 
puntry O u b  members, so they have the opportunity of 
Inc throughout the year. That has helped them tremw- 
)y . "
|*T expect that we’ll have a team at the state high school 

within the next few years, Warren continue. "Only 
the boys U a ninth grader, so they all still have plenty 

to d^elop."

lage League Short Of Players
Hsmttton, OpUmtat C lubiM hoot taam.

ill commiMlonar, r • p o r t sj Thar* will daflnIUly b« a four'

DUMAS rspi) — Th« P a m p a  
HarvMtUr baMball taam blaatad 
away In Uiraa M ( Inninfs ta baat 
tha Dumas Damons hara Saturday,
U-T.

Dumas want ahaad S-0 with a 
thraa-run saoond Innlnf, but th a  
Harvastara cams back with a 1 x 
runs In tha third, thraa In th a  
fourth and thraa In tha fifth.

Tha win booatsd Pampa's saaaen 
racord to S-1. Dacia Woidt's baaa- 
ball squad has now complatad Ha 
non-dlMrlct oompatlUon. Tha Har- 
vaatars opan district play at 4 p.m.
Tuasday In Amarillo, against tha Haralson acorad tha final run 
Amarillo Sandlaa.

♦  w

LE E  TRACK 8TERS - -  The Lee Rebel' track team, pic
tured above, had one of the biggest turnouts this year in 
the history of Pampa’s Junior high schools The 3o ninth 
graders shown here, along with 10 eighth graders not 
pictured, are survivors of about 70 who came out at the 
beginning of the season. On the first row, from left to 
right, are Howard Reed, Dale Mercer, Harry O’Neil, 
Robert Pullen, Mike Hill, Doug Ralston, Johnny Pierce, 
Jeryl Vance; second row, manager Jim Grange, Carl

O ’Neal, Gary Epperson, Wayne Storrs, John Brown, 
John Osborne, manager Jack Williams; third row, Deo 
Wright, Bill Martin, Leon Bray, Byron Gamer, Jerry 
Glover, Arnold Phillips, Dee Allen, Larry Meyer, Dean 
Henderson; fourth row, Trent Olson, Wilbur Walls, 
Marvell Rake, Nelson Rixikwell, Travis 'Tucker, Ralph 
Palmer, Dibkie Hafley, Richard Organ, Shawn Hills, 
Don Sears. The youngster kneeling at front center is 
John Ross Hale, son of assistant track coach John Hale.

<’ (Daily News Photo)

Dumas opened the ecoring In 

★  ★  ★  

Hitting Away
Psmpe (U ) AB R H

I Strickland, 3b 4 3 3
i B. Stephens, c( S 3 1
I gtroud, lb  3 1 1

Mutts. 3b 3 0 3
Hill, rf 3 1 0
lUdjpray, as 3 0 0
Haralson, e 4 1 1
R. Stephens, If 3 0 1
Cross, If 0 0 0
Williams, p 4 3 3
TotaU 31 It  II

Saturday's game when they g o t  
three runs off left-hander H i p p y  
Williams, on two hits kad two 
walks.

Pampa came roaring back in the 
third with its six-run barrage. With 
Ruben Strickland and Wtiliams on 
base, Bobby Stephens tripled deep 
to left-center, scoring r u n-
ners, and came In home on an er
ror by the shortstop. Larry Stroud 
and Jimmy Hill both walked, and 
advanced on a dropped infield fly. 
Terry Haralson then doubled to 
left-center, scoring both runners.

of
byI the inning on a single to left 

Roy Don Stephana.

i>ne division of the summer 
J1 prograen lagged behind in 
cant registration. That was

team league this year," Hamilton 
declared^ "If we can get enough 
players." Sponsors have been ob- 

' my Grad division (13 a n d  Ulned for all four teams, but right 
ir^ilda). Inow we're short of players."
'illton s a i d  that this wasj " I f  we do get enough players to 
ily due to two things—many 1 fill a four-team league," ha added, 
boys want to try otK for] "we should bo able to enter the 

Imerlcan Legion team, a n d  district playoffs. We couldn’t do it 
I hara U UtUa Interest In a last year with only a two t e a m  
[.am league such as was coo- league, and I think that k e p t

last year. down the interest of the boys in _
said that those who try for the Pony Grad League." ! University " 'o f ‘ M l'chliM ." runniiii ”
i^on team and tall to make; Hamilton said that any boy in- outdoors for the first time this 

Hde may still play in t h e | tereated in playing in the P o n y  
Grad Leo^^, althcn^ they Qrad League this season should 

r up. Howev-t contact League Preitfdeiit TWn Glo
ver as soon as possible, so that 
four teams can get organised, and 
league play get underway.

Southern, 
Weaver Win 
ACC Sprints

Boys Out For 
Track Team

I Lester Ramsey, like the old wo-{grade track squad still numbers S'has some Idea now of which boys 
man who lived in the shoe, had hefty 48. Working with this gigan- will enter which events. " I  have

Dumas (7) AB R H PO A
Harjo, 2b 4 0 I • »i
Tlner, lb 4 0 0 3 0 '
Taylor, 3b 3 3 1 1 0 '
Oariker, p 8 3 1 0 3 '
Myers-x 1 0 1 0 0 i
Morgan, p 8 3 6 0 0
Shaha. c 3 1 6 1 e .
Milligan, c( 4 I  3 1 0!
Rseter, rf I 1 1 3 oi
Goddard. If 3 1 1 0 o'
Smith, ss 2 0 0 1 2
TetnU 13 2 3 81 7

Seers by Inalngsi
Fampn 33T 333 3—l i
Dumas 333 111 1— 7
RBI — B Stephens 1. Itroud.

Rldgway 3. Haralson 2. R Btepli-
sns 1. Williams, Hsrjo, Ractor.
Goddard; E — TUylor, 8 m ' ( h.

I In the fourth inning the Harvee- 
ters scored three runs on doubles 
by Strickland itroud, a walk, an 
error, and a flalder’e choice.

^  ^ ' WllUama hit the first homer of 
 ̂ his high echool career for t h e

Inning. The blast, over the l e f t  
field fence, made It a perfect day 
for WlUtama, who alao became the 
first Harvester pitcher of the year 
to go the full seven Innings.

Strickland then doubled and scor- 
td on two wild pitches; and th e  
final Pampa run was forced In on 
a single and three walks.

Dumas scored single rtms in the

on a long home run over the left 
field fence by right fielder D i c k  
Rector.

late In signing up. Howev 
pointed out that the Legion 

la usually made up mostly 
|yi who played tor the high

>y Want Wilt To Stay In NBA

tant roaches. John Hale and BUI uae In-the running svenU,
B I D f * T -  Kennedy [••y declared, "but 1 don’t know Strickland: HR — Wllllame. Pec-

year, captured, seven first placet -k R,bel team'much yet about the field evenU.'tor; IB — B. Stephens, Taylor; 2B
and eelabllshed a pair of sUdlum coach, [ '̂ben t r a c k , echedule, 1 W ell use Jerry Glover In tha — Strickland 3. Stroud. Nutt, Har-
retbrds 18 WW a quadrangtiUiri b ^ a o  -Borger Atrtl at AwMw4H o !»«l«h U  iMiol and dlacuaa). bat I'aajalaoB, Harjo. Cariker, Myers, Mil-
track and field meet here ' H e ^  A p r i T ^  Panhandle Jun- not « ir e  about any of the other,llgmt: Steal. _  Nutts. Ridgw.lF7
n . .  ouJto  try for a spot on the Rebel J  Conference mert at Dumas “  "

April 33-30.
" I 'l l  probably antsr all tha boys 

in the ninth grads divislan in the

The meet was run Inladelphia Warrior owner Ed-1 his title against Erich Schoeppner,
jolllieb is reported ready to European light-heavy champ. ‘They,sunshine with temperatures going ,rtth any of them. 
I Wilt (3>amberlain a th  ree-|will meet sometime before August from 33 to 38 degrees during the)
I untract calling for 1100,000 a IS, but the site has not yet been aftemnon

day over Abilene Christian Ool-|«> ‘ or tor a spot 
lags, tha Unlvsrslty of Texas and •*«’*“ * " ‘ " ‘b 3™“ * ‘ •••n*-
Ohio State. Reluctantly, Ramsey dscldsd that

Ths Wolvarinea scored t l  h* had to cut the squad. "1 didn’t 
polnU, AOC BIH. Texaa 33 andiwant to do It,”  he said, "but •' Ramsey said,
Ohio SUte 32H. jthat many boys out, w . couldn’t i. . u^y.„ ^  „ t . r  separate, ,

perfect' do any really worthwhile work j|,th and ninth grade divisions in Dele Mercer, Joe Gallett, Jim 
1 mntnm _ j.k  .  ^  conference meet." ‘ Lollar, Jerry Olover and Don

Despite the cuts made last week. The Rebel squad' has had 10 days Sears.

svents.”  I LOB — Pampsi 3. Dumaa •;
The probable Rebel sprintem i **h>*ory and Phillip 

(100 and 330 yard dashes) are I IP  H R
Ralph Palmer. Dickie Hafley, Am-1 Wllllame (w ) 7 3 T
old Phllllpe. Howard Reed. Wilbur! Cartker (1) 3 10 13
Walls, TVavls Tucker, Jeryl Vance, i Morgan

U —

RR SO 
4 3
3 ■

3 1 3  1
Wild PHchaa — Oartkas 3.

Barber Leads 
DeSolo Open

BRADENTON, ITa. (U P !)—Jar- 
ry Barber, playing the beet goU 
of hie life at 43, took a two stroke 
lead over Ihe field Sstiirday after 
three rounds of ths 340,000 DeSoto 
Open.

Barber stroked a two under per 
31 for a 33-33-33 303. He bofled 
plat one hole, the second, after 
becoming ruffled at a news ph »
fcffriii«her.

Sam Snead, Boca Raton, Pta.,' 
shot the best round of the day, 
a four under par 3T, but' mlas^ 
a chance to tie for the lead when 
he muffed two short putte on the 

3! par-four 18th and par-three ITI,
I nvsklng bogeys an botk.

O n e ^  th. hlghlighu of th. Hav.thovSh. the Rebel eighth and ninth,of outeld. workouU, and Ramsey 
former Kansas University!

to stay in ths National Bas- annoum-ed. Tha contract was sign 
I Asorlatlon. ed Friday. ;naw
mberlain though says that' w** "tripped of hla title a sUr Bill NIeder toM the shot 33
rision Is' final, that "there’s ***  months ago by the NBA, but feet, seven and one-half inches in 

iTough money to get me back **'•* group later reversed Its de- an exhibition Just short of the 33- 
y in Ihe NBA." ciaion. jio he threw at Stanford last week

■------ 'for a pending world record.
SUty-ofie former college (ootbell In hie other tosses. NIeder 

sUrs and eight former coaches threw 53, 83, and 63 feet, 
have been nominated for the 1330 i Two other special events didn’t 
Football Hall of Fame election. i pan out as expected.
Nine men picked from thaee 38. i Eddie Southern, former Univer- 
plus other nominated in previous eity of Texas and Olympic per 

quitting ths NBA. Hs paid )rtara, will bs Installed In the Hall former, ran 47.1 In the special,
A o< at a December banquet. 440-yard dash beating world rec-: l u BB<KX (Spl) — The unliei-1Miller shin spIlnU.

on hi. first contr^rt. iAmong nominated am KyU ord holder Glenn Davis, f o r m e r - . i ^ b b o c k  track team upset Randy M.Uon, a Pampa Junior
K n the highly favored Midland crew High etudent. placed fourth In the

,t-he.vyweight champion Ar- man. Johnny Lujack, and Greasy Ex-Olympic .print champion gafirday in th. first annual put, with a put of 43 feet. 7
Bc^by Morrow was IhM . [Lubbock Invitational High Schoolimetres, but his points did n o t

ptulsd out of the «P«- track meet, by Uklng first place count for ths Harvester t e a m3 nn aMASAae --—---- 1 r  ̂ ^  m -

I re are rumors that CRamber- 
riay again sign with the Har- 
llobe Trottera (with w h o m  
ayed two years ago). Trotter 

lAbe Saperstein says he’s In- 
led, If Wilt is really serioua

Pampa Last In 
Lubbock Meet

4nore has signed to defend | Neale.

Ion, Harris May Fight Soon cial 100 meter daah becauee oC> 
sore legs. Jimmy Weaver, tor 
merly of North Tyxos State, won

(With a total of 88 1-3 points
This was the first track meet

of ths top contenders forlhrl"!. should be next in line for a the event In 10.4, teaUng e i - A ^
ivywelght title, Roy Harris title fight. Bach man has lost only sprinter Bill Woodhouse by • Midland s Drat loos in five mssu 
nnv Uston, may fight eoonl«*« profssslenal fight. istride.

a Pampa Highsince he isn’t 
School student.

Some excellent times and d I a-
tances were turned in Saturday,

thU year. Midland s c o r e d  37  ̂and Lubbock officials described the
^  k... . .k . Nn m art itaia for the firht has rtavf. potnts. Next were Amarillo 331., 1 meet as "a  very successful open-on. for a shot at th. wln.|. No exact date for the n^ht 1 ^ , Southern wa. third and DavU Mon- Ing effort."

I of the Johanason-Pattereon **t- Liston has suggested Ap- fourth In the six man field.
iJune 23. ril U. but no definite agreement; Tom Robinson of Michigan was ‘• ‘‘‘ y **■ t id e ...  Perm-1 A n i ^  the better winning UmM

has bean reachwl. ith. Uy's dnly duobl. winner, tak- « •  »• P>*‘nv»«w 7Vi and and dlrtance. tmre 13.3 in the low
- ing the 100 dash in 3.3 ani th. P * " 'P *  »  * » ’ - ’.k’' ’1» is one of the few f ^ t e r i  ,,^^1 could be th. most Im- ing ... . .  . . . . . . . . .  . .k , k r.- ,

1^  . portant ever held in Texas. i220 In 20.3. Wolverine Ergaa Lepe Tommy Locks scored four potats oL -if
'set one stadium record with a for Pampa by placing fourth

Hawks Cop Wesi 
Division Of NBA

Ons 440-yard relay team will 
probably conotsi of Palmer, Sears,
Gallett and Phillips, and another 
will Include Tucker, Msrcsr, Glor- 
tr and Hafley. Walls and Read will 
be two of ths boys on a third, but 
Ramsey does not yet know wrho 
he’ll team writh them.

Vance and Lollar are definitely! ST LOUIS. Mo. (UPt) — The' 36 U. The Lakers than rallied, 
expected to run In the 440-yard St. Izwila Hawks qualtfled for ths; narrowing the gap to 12 pointa 
dash. Other posiUble 440 runners final round In the National Bas twice and to nine points on Jim 
are Harry O’Neil, Richard Organ, ketball Association championship Krsba’ goal 81 occooda before tha 
Don Rexroad, Ronnie Oler, Gene playoff by winning the seventhj period ended.
Slot re. Leon Bray and Dee Allen, and deciding game of t)vs Wesi-j Lovellstte’a bosket on a floor.

In ths 880-yard run, Ramsey ex-:em Division semi-finals with s length pass from Green put the 
pects to use Dean Henderson, Doug, 37-88 victory over the Minneapolis 
Ralston, Shawn Hilla, Larry Greg. Lakers.
ory and Carl O Naal. Probabts The first gams of ths best-of-

seven finals between the Hawks

Hawks In front 73-44 going tnUs 
ths final period.

Basksta by Cliff Hogan, Larry 
Foust and Pettit in the openit^ 

, moments of the fourth period put 
Uvely. In the high hurdles wtU be'vision titllst, will be played tnjlKo Hawks IT pointa up again, 81

low hurdlers entries art Hafley,
Walla. Vance. Gregory and CUy,«nd tha CtIUca. the EasternJH

Glover, Reed and Vance. | Boston Sunday afternoon. Tha sec
Many of the boys suit unaasigned, and will be played Tuesday in 

will be used in the field events.  ̂Boeton. with ths teams rstumtng 
Thoss unaasigned are Robert Pul- here for the games four and five 
len. Larry Myer, B »l Martin, Mar-1 next Saturday aiid Sunday.
veil Rake, N ^ m  ^^* * * ^* ’ Saturday’s gams was played

84. MinneapoUa never got closer 
than 10 point. Ihe rest of the way 
aa 8t. Louts gained revenge tor 
the upset they suffered at I.aksg 
hands in last year's westsra play*

OUon, Jack Nic.voU ^  Oark, tslsrtilon au-'
Bobby l^bee, R^ke HIU, John 3.138 fans ta the Wasli-
bome, John Brown, Jack Me- tngton University tteldhouse
N ^ l Johnny Price Dee W r i^ t .^ ^ ,^ ,  jj,e Hawks hsd not prsvl
Keith Reimer, Gary Epperson. Ge

In fast tn ths pola vault. Bob Penn,' ^id Rasco, Rickla Frits and Wayna
oualy playsd this year.

In the mile and the low hurdles. (Ths meet ass s M feat, 3H Inches tn the|gtorrs.
tracksters, nina 

are Rsx-

Bob Psttit sparksd the winning 
offenoive with 2t points, but It 
was s balanced attack which er 
sbled ths Hawks to eliminate the|

Long Breaks 
Shot Recordof them go out of their way |

Loid him — a ^  thara w - -Double QufJlfylng” wlU be held 4:13.3 clocking ... u™, ...... .................. ............... ..................... - - w .  ^
xndable eince he a knocked j, jj,, ^.8. Open teammate Ben McRae the other scored on the baxle of l6 poinU for I*’’®* **“ ,*’ , !^,**!^ Of U»e 43 Rebel trackst
majorttyof the m w ih e s m e t^ ^ , ,  tournament. Local touma- m tha 120 yard high hurdlee with first, sight for second, six f o r i * :  graders. They ........ ................... ..... ....................

I msnU will be held May 33-24. and 14.2. third, four for fourth, two for fifth .coAt. O '" .  Lo'^c. Lively ij^kars. Particularly outstanding ' ANGELES (U P D -  Burly
kern U th« number two ronton-' turvlvort In th«M M-hold itifttchM Calvin Cooley of Acc tied one and one for aixth). l»c k e 'i  time . .. ' storm. Keener, Raacoe fuarda 11 Oreen and J o h n n y l o t i t h e m  California
Ihetiind Patteraoni and HarmlwOi go iiiU> aaQUooal %uaUfylng,#U<Uuni mark wjth 22.5 in the wae 20 aerondi flat. O er ^  and Gallett. McCarthy who ball-hawked for St |**>P^w>ore, broke the accepted

bock, 4S >; mile run, Roeg T>iw- are worVlng out on thetr own, S^-’ baeketa 'l « r d a y  wMi a taaa mi M  faat,e
Green finlehed with ,— _ .

_n.« alM Ka. i .  aaalata Tlaia t
l(X>-yard

Amarillo, 10.0; high Jump,

I Harrta.wUl go lato oaqUoital qualifying ̂  stadium mark with 22.5 In the 
nked number ilx. The wlnnerjplay (also 33-hole medal play) In low hurdles, siid Southern the Rafold Stokes was

lelT bout. If and when It la, 12 cities. [other In the special 440-yard doah. discus for Pampa with a throw o i . . _  „  ... i ---------- i ^
-------------------------- t. inches, snd Kent MU- I Grem^.V, 7 ____Saunders, Palo Puro, u  no official seventh grade team w.,, , ,  ...i. ia

** 50 4; lOO-ysrd daoh. John Meadors, and no seventh grade meets are , ,^ 1  tj,e big gun for the I record toss tn a
Bryan I scheduled. Some of ths seventh r e l a y s  meet b e t w e e n'river. Photographer Killed 

Sebring, Fla., Autb Race
IBRING, FU. (U P I )-A  Bei- 
loermnri team took over 'the 

early Saturday night In the 
|ur Sebring Sports Car En- 
ire  Race, w h i^  claimed two 

shortly after Its stsrt. 
Hughes, a 33-yssr-old driv

|of Lima Rock, Com., a 3etsra.i

138 feet, 
ehell tM  
vault with 11 feet.

Griffith,. David McDaniel, Freddie . - - - r

box.
The Moea-Gumey team had act racer here who Won the 1383 race, | season clocktng of 3:43. Msmbers 

ths pacs from the outset tn their turned over hie Corvette on Web of the team are Dwain Urbancs>’k.l

Pampa Coach Dwain LyoR pral«i- Bray, Palo Duro and Max Gal- 
ed mller Billy Hughea and t h e im, Lubbock (Ue), 8 feet 3 inches;,
mile relay team for their showings, Idtsrua. Bob Duval. Taecosa. 141'Vanderburg, San Williams, Ronald 
although they failed to place ,,et, 1 Inch; 330- 
Hughes, a sophomore, ran the mile Phillips, Lubbock,
In 6:03 afler being clocked at 8 . 1 9 the sUts this year); 220 • yard,Bill Kuhn, Brad Weyandt[ Dickie 
earlier in the year. The mile relay ■ dash. L y n n  Llvssay, Monterey. Spence, Chariea Snuggs and Ron' 
team ran a 3.32.8, after an eariv j j . i ;  mUe relay. Midland, 3:34.8. jnis Pierce.

Lakers with 33 points.

shot with 2:14 before the half to
hm>k ! *®***^*m CbUfomla and the gtrtd- 

' era AthlcUc Club. To turn the
Mim Tuiu.iuurx, OBJI miiwiiia, runuuu n,. Hawk. Ih.lr Mnaat t.a<< ' hS bSSt OSVS DwViS, dSOpUS

; 330-yard run, Wayne Klein, Johnny Robison, Bill Henry,' niahinn a f c v  in xt'i**’ * ••tter's awesome throw of 38
bbock, 1:83 (third bea' Richard Fatheree, Randall Scott, , , K lm i-,. I **•* Inches, also well beyondLouis was OB top at halftime.

Mascratl and had opened a six- 
lap lead at ths Urns of Uislt 
withdrawal.

It was ths third eonsscuUve 
im Napa, Calif., and 0*°7gs Moss was forced out
ompson, 23, a photographer; event because of a break-

ster turn, which Is a right angle 8 1 e V e Dobbin, Locke and R o y R m C 0 h « | |  M i n i l A C A t a  W i l l C  "urveyed by a civU engineer and
comer. He escaped without in- Dyer. msSWl ■ S fcg 3 1 ■ 1 ninilcSOld WIllS declared well within the limlU
)«nr. • I Three of Pampa’s key tracksters I oRLANDO FU (U P li —The’ SARASOTA ria  _  Th. — . .  set by the Amateur Athletic Un-
Hm W 7 r i t * n T ^ r s d * " s o r ^ S  r  B®"**** *»■*•'' ' «*naaa O ty AthleUcs nullified Chicago Whit'e Sox met Los An- A v A f  H O U ^ t O f l  »on (AAUl.
Hssly driven by Fred Sprom o» hurdler Chartee Warren and relay Waahlngton Senators’ heavy geles Saturday for the first U m s j ' ' " ^  I I U U 5 I U I I  The recognised world record U

III U III.. -  ns In a 7-8 victory Saturday, jalnos the 1368 World Series and! HOUSTON (U P li — MlnnaeoU n-^1*’ **’ .*!*'** ^  P»rry
•n.iiierf tour r w e « -  uitrh.r. tor  ̂ ~  MinnsgoU o  Brien. O'Brien did not compete-------  I mauled four Doogar pitchara for dafaatad tha Unlvaralty of Houa- gaturdar

TAMPA, Fla. (U r t ) “ TTank' «  ^  I * '* " * '* * “  Long * ni.rk will be forwarded
a n d  BolHng pounded out four hits, | “ * * ° * ^ *  At Fayns Park. I gam# called at the end of the to the AAU and the International '  

boosting his spring averags toj Chico Carraaquel, Nsllls Fox •Ighth Inning to allow the Amateur Athletic Oiganiiatlon
5M, Saturday as th# Detroit Tig- and Al Smith rapped out three Oopksr# to catch a train for for world approval. Other marks 

srs beat the Oncinnatt Reds, 8-3,' hiU apiece for th# Sox. who had Minneapolis. I pmdlng include one of 33 feet, 18
before a turnout of 1.230 fans. [base runners In every binlng. i 1 '’ "  victory gave MinnesoU a tnehea by Bill Ntedsr, former

Dick Donovan ***'“  ***• Texans Kansas sUr, set UsI w k .  and
____« o  S h a V ^  IT '"""** * of 33 feet. T tnehea

and Dick ProU teamsd to pitch' ^  , ■* * day. .  f , _  ara
a five-hlUtr Saturday to g lv. the Cl^de NeUon held Houston to *
Chicago Cubs a 2-6 exhibition -  ,s(x hita In winning Mb second s t o r k  SIDELINES RI'NN'EII

— —  ' gams of the saasnn. ;
ST. PCTERSBURO. FU. (U P I)! Minnesota tosh the game In the

I the Tampa Tribune,

1 the accep'fd w-??id pcc^d. 
‘ntere had been some

beyond

In the third period, the Hawk.i " "  some doubf
illooned their ^ g .  to 20 poteU., »

’ 'downward slope that would Inval
idate the long throw. But H waa

nmpson. who was standing m 
1 middle of the path, was • " • '" '" f  
Lk by the car and killed. The 
|hen crashed, killing Hugbeo.
Car Oendebetn ,pf Belgium

Helbert of Washington, Pa., •--i|^ftrr 
Schechter of Miami were! 

pressing the leaders with Use 
than four hours of the race re

Poughkeepsie. N T., flipped over runner SherriU Miller 
at a TOmer, Iwt he escaped se able to make the trip to Lsibbock

as  
back.

being carried from 
scene In an ambulance.

when Hughes' car, s tzHus. T  . Rnh injury. He waa given first because of injur;es. Warren h
1 to negotiate a curve •"'1' “ y *  doctor. and _ re lea .^ , aome pulled muscles in hu be

* K  ”  of MUml ’ w e r e l* '* "  “  *>™'**<>-M path provided for cars
ling too fast.

The accident occurred at the
To Coach Ttxons

DALLAS (UPD—Tom CUtlln, a
Cal Wins NCAA 
Swimming Title MESA, Art* (UPD- AI Schroll Bob Shaw and

, worked (or Otlcago.

DALLAS I U P D -  Southern Oal-

aame spot where a driver w a a iim  Oklahoma All-America and 
killed in night practice last year U  veteran of six ysars of profes- 

year’s c^winnsrr.snd "Hank'* P- Lawrencs of Dstrott appat- 1atonal football as a llnsbarker,
.ann of Germany, *llematlng I wtly V>*t himself on the courw: was named Saturday as defensive
e wheel of a Porsche, moved Ai»d plowed through tha him with- une coach of the Dallas Texans tfomU clinched the NCAA swim-'triumph over the San Francisco ____

pUcs In the race shortly!*"! breaking. .ofvthe American Football League raing and diving team champion- (Nanis. ST. PETERSBURG, FU. (U P l)! MinnesoU toeli the game In the PERTH. Australia lUFD- Mrs.
3 pm  (estV I Bob Ooldltch of CSilcago waA| Cbtitn. who lives in Norman, ships gatiirdsy night to end Mich -------------  -Right-hander Larry jackoofi Sat- sixth Inning on two singles and a Shirley Strickland de U Hunty.

gained command when,killed In 1333 when he lost controPOb4., will be an asslsUnl to Tex-'lgan’s three year reign and end. TUCSON, Art*. (UPD Ve(eran urday became the first pitcher to walk and a Houston error Ron sn Australian' woman track star,
of his fa r  on an "8 "  turp. an heVd coach Hank Strsm He the monopoly Michigan. Ohio| shortstop’ Gforge StrirkUnd drove go nins Innlnga in spring training! Cauato. Big Ten batting rham-'revealed Friday she U expecting 

There a’cre no other serious sc-!loins two other a'des, .^offensive Stste snd Yale have held on the in the winning run in the last of when he |Strhed the St Louie pion, added U> the margin with s her third child and win net h«
rldents during the ftrst several‘ lUe rtwm Bill- WaUtr enik defeo-.tUU sines U aoa ftrA  Mnited 10 the ninth Saturday as the Indians CardlnsU to s 2-2 victory ovtr the hosnerun arlth one on tn the sev able to compete hi ths Olympics

f  JCd Mbfhes.'13I7. jdefesleii ths Red Sox g-2. {PElUdStphU Phlla. IvnlR-

h y
tn;; Moss of England snd his 
Ivor, Dan Gurney of Rivei- 
Callf., were forced to with- 
bscauae al a ksxiken geai hours of ths racs. But Jack FitcjjSivs backfield coach* |thu sbnwnsr at Roms.
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52nd
Year

Tech Coach Will Speak A t  Banque

POLK ROBINSON  
,. basketball banquet speaker

Oen-Piii n  ^ a i e S
BY BARBARA EDWARDS

In th« Hllsnd LesfU* at Oardsn 
L a n a s  tha past waak. Laroy 
Thompson gat mora than halfway 
through a perfact fsma. Ha atari- 
ad his (ama with seven stralfnl 
strikes, but miaaad on his al(hth 
try. However, ha atiU finished with 
a fine SU game.

Bowlers of tha week at Harves
ter Bowl the past week were Lao 
na SUurt, with a 4SS acratchand a 
M3 handicap on a 133 average, and 
L. S. Chistim with a scratch, 
and a MS handicap o a 'a l lT  avVF'

Members of tha «M  aub at Har
vester Bowl were Cletus Mltchall 
with SIT, Dale Haynaa with 318; 
Jerry Oolcy «06; L. E. Chlaum flO;

300-101—8SS, Jay Hcniieks 
L W. Tlnnay 5«0, Paul RalU 
Cart Hills 833, Doug Tidrow 
In tha North Crest League, 

Parker. 303. Oil Bnrgund 830;
In tha Skyflnera Allen Durey 883, 
Hank Atchison 3U, Lonnie Parsley 
880,

High women's series at Harves
ter Bowl ware Ruby Thompean 300- 
808, U1 Hawkins 606, Naomi Mai 
son 310-431, Margaret Cbffea 430, 
Ruth Blumer 813, Lain Swain 133- 
430, ius McAvoy S1&-473, O w e n  
81ms 880, Elna McCray 811, Jean

and high scries of the weak, Jee- 
Sia Smartt with 333.

R. Radar in the Garden Lanes 
Merchants Lsague had the higbaat 
series In the city last week, a 333 
838-340. Jimmy Weatherly In Uie 
name league bowled a 303, a n d  
Loiuila Parsley in tha Civic League 
had a 304, and Jessie Smartt roUad 
313 in the Parkway League.

A team of Garden Lanes Junior 
bowlers rolled last Sunday against 
a Borger junior team, a ^  w on  
8303 to 1933. Members of th a  
Pampa team were Dwight Mack- 
le. Mika Clark, Ralph Lewis, Den
nis Huntley and John Pierce. Tha 
Borger bowlers were Bob Stiles, P 
R. Stiles, Billy KilUon, Ed Badgett! 
and Johruiy Orooters. Tha Garden 
Lanes juidora are unbeaten t h i s  
year- '

Peggy Kastein bowled the high 
Women's series of tha week f o r  
Pampa at Harvester Bowl—a 833. 
Ramotta Staus' 803 eras high at 
Garden Lanes.

High men's series at Harvester 
were Keith Robinson 833, Dale 
Haynes, 334-838; Jerry Coley j 
M3; Joe Wells 833 and 871; Rad 
Watson SM and B6S; Larry Mc-i 
Oathem 848; Pete Schmalts 333- 
833; Buck Dmnell 883; Eddie Chat 
tin 874; T, J. Rogers 838.

High men's scores at G a r d e n  
L a n a s  wars, in the Celanesa 
League, Tieroy Thompson 193-540, 
Chuck McCoy 833, Bill Hicks 638; 
In tha Merchants League, Arlan 
G i b a o n 300; m tha Parkeray 
League Lonnie Parsley 335 • 873, 
Rennie Havens 303-889, CscII Ik- 
erd 304-888, Carlton 843, D u r o y 
SOOBST. Harr Hoeppher 840; ht* 
the Civic League Bill Dycus 313- 
889, Bob Shiftman 313, Dr. Ashby 
812.

In the Hiland League WInbom 
817, Elmer Nichols 309, Jim Hea> 
103, Jim Weatherly 308, Lefty Oar-

Chlsholm 431, Sue McFall 801, Lela 
Swain 301-838, Ina Reading 813, 
Marie Lander 334-4M, Mary Pry
or 194, Kctta Hanrlcka 601, Leona 
Stuart 191-483, Wanda Enaey 138- 
478.
. High wm en's aeriat at Garden 
Lanas ware, in tha Garden Lanas 
League, Barbara Edwards 1M-4S1, 
Kathy Parsley 131, Kelts Hen- 
ricks IM, Lsona Stuart 130, Jean 
Johnson 171, Alina Self 173; In tha 
NIta Owls League Ruth 8 n a p p 
134, Loia Tull 483, Monica Gibaon 
134-443, LU Hawkins 183-443; in tha 
North Crest Ruth Blumer 171-430, 
Inez Snider 137, la (he Skyliners 
Msrie Parsley 18S.

P o l k  Robison, ths fsatured 
speaker at the March 31 Harvea- 
ter-Shocker basketball banquet at 
tha Coronado Inn, has an enviable 

•record (or a member of the coach
ing profeaalon — ha'a held the 
same job (or 13 atralght yeara.

In a field where one usually 
wine, or else, Robison has pleased 
Texas Tech basketball f a n s  to 
such an extent that ha'a been head 
coach there contimMualy s i n c e  
1344. He want there as an aasis 
tant In 1341.

In many ways, tha past aeaaon 
was one of the best Tech has bad 
since Robison took over as Raider 
coach. Although the Lubbock ool- 
lega didn't win the Southwest Con
ference title, it was the "apoUer" 
of the race.

ITie Red Raiders knocked b o t h  
Texas AAM and SMU out of the 
conference race by beating thoae 
two teams tn tha lata stages of the
season.

Robison has had many o t h e r  
seasons which were as good or 
bMtar. Tach won tha Border Oott' 
ference title in 1964, was co-cham
pion tn 1366, and won tha crown 
again in 13M. In 1364 Tach was 
tha higheat scoring baskotball taam 
west of tha Miseippt.

In 1363 a long-nma dresen of 
Tach fans waa realised when that 
achool waa admitted to the South- 
weet Conference. Bbeketball com
petition began Immadlately, tn the 
spacioua Lubbock Municip^ CoU- 
aeum.

B e f o r e  that tlma Roblaan’s 
teams, because of the small aaat- 
Ing capsurity In the old Tech Gum, 
played moet of Its games on tbs 
r o a d .  Desplta that handicap, 
though, Robison - coachad teams 
have compiled a record over the

veara of 213 wins and only 183 da- Southwest Conference s e o r i n g.offlclalSoutbwest Conference com
(esU. ■— - - . -

The Red Raider teams h a v e  
been recruited moetly from “ home- 
grown" talent tn the Panhandle 
and South Plalna. Robison'a teams 
bava always been open to unher
alded students who want to t r y  
out during tha seaaon.

(This policy has paid big dlvt- 
dands. For Instance, this y e a r'a

leader, Del Ray Mounts, didn't 
even come to Texas Tech on a baa 
katball scholarship. But he broke 
into the starting lineup and be 
came a sensation as a t - l l  aopho' 
more).

Robison's knack of “ jasalng up 
the act," as ha terms it, wrote at 
tendance hiatory for the Southwaat 
Conference tn Tsch'a flrat year of

Team
NITE OWL LEAGUE 

W L  W 
LaBonita Baa. 3 1 33
C*C Pack. 1 8 30
MU. Plumb. 1 8 IT
Tlnnsy Htg. 8 1 3

High Team Gama: Tinney Htg., 
389

High Team SartM: Tinney Rig., 
3341

High Individual Gama: Lil Haw
kins, 184

Borger Tops 
In Loop Golf

PLAINVIEW (Spl) — B o r g e r  
topped District 3-4A teams h s r a 
Saturday in tha first of three 
scheduled district golf meets, with

sizsllng 391 score.
Next were Tascoaa 300, Lubbock 

907, Palo Duro 303, Amarillo t i l ,  
Monterey 317, Plalnvtew 337 and 
Pampe 333.

Jerry Abbott of Borgsr took me
dalist honoN with a sparkling M. 
Other Borger scores wera D o n  
Lackey 78, Gary Grimes 78 a n d  
Jerry Keel 77.

For Pampe, David Parker was 
low man with 78. Other P a m p a  
acoraa wera Robert Howard M, 
John Hatchar M and Vlrgla Cum
mings M.

Tascoaa waa tops la tha B taam 
tournament, with 830. Borger had 
330, Amarillo 843, Palo Duro 348, 
Monterey 343, Lubbock 188 a n d  
Pampa 373. Plalnview didn't enter 
a B team.

Stephen La Crons of Tascoea 
and Rusty Richards of Amarillo 
were B team medhllats with 77. 
For tha Pampa B team, Marvin 
Pung scored 30, L. D. Steele ar.d 
Gary Bolick 36 and Gary 8 t a n- 
(leld M.

H ^  Individual Sartss; LU Haw 
kins, 443

SETUNER8 LEAGUE
Team W L W L
Nlta Owls 4 0 34 3
Gray Bus. 8 1 38 3
Tex. Twist. 4 0 81 11
AlleyaCaU 0 4 U 14
Smoothies, 1 8 IS 14
Who Doos 8 1 13 13
Qm. Homs 1 8 13 IT
Mlff-Ita 8 3 14 18
WhlxMrs 1 8 18 13
Head Pins 0 4 10 13
Fearta. 4-Sra. 8 1 3 33
Bums 8 3 3 34

High Team Gams

High Individual Ofune:Ruth Blu
mer, 184; Elmer Nichols, 331 

High Individual Weriat: M a t h s  
Ward, 434; Elmtr Nichols 843

HARVESTER MIXED LEAGUE-

Team I
Harold's Iron j 
Pan. Pack. ] 
BAB Pharm. 1 
J. L. Oolvllla 4 
Garrett Ina. I 
AUaway Cafa 
Frasier DrlU. I 
Four Strikes ( 
Smith's Shoes ( 
Copan DrUl. J 

H i g h  Taam Garrett

Garrett

petition. In U  games tha Raiders 
attracted to Lubbock Oollseian 82.- 
434 fans. Including three crowds of 
more than 10,000. The Raiders 
were also a top draw on the road. 
Modest hlmaeil. Robison evidenced 
showmanship through the Raiders' 
flashy, daring play and by the pre
game ceremoniea and attractive 
halftime performances.

Robison, now 37 years old, play
ed besketball, football, and tennis 
and ran tnack at Ranger H i g h  
School, under Cioaeh Blair Charry, 
who waa I|dar to lead Taxaa to 
gridiron fAmm

He finished high achool at Lub
bock, then entered Texas Tech. In 
his senior year at Tech, he was 
co-captain of tha Border Confer
ence champion basketball team.

After graduation, Robison coach-1 
ed at Burkbumett High School, 
then went to Tenneeeee to w o r k 
(or a cement company. T e x a s  
Tech hired him as aasistant foot-{ 
baU and basketball coach In 1341.! 
Ha has since relinquished bis foot 

ttoO duties. -  — “
Robison la married to tha former. 

Stephanie Corley, a Hardin - Sim-i 
mona graduate, from Eagle Lake, 
Taxes. Thay have three children 
and two grandchildren.

Some tickets to Thursday's ban
quet, which begins at 7:80 p.m.,! 
are an aals at tha Chamber of 
Commerce office (or $2.80. Featur
es of tha banquet, besides R o b 1- 
Bon's speech, srlU be presentation 
of coach Clifton McNeely's 1983

Pampa Roping Club
W ILL HAVE A MEETING
MONDAY 8 P.M. ;t Ao

IN THE COUN TY COURT ROOM 
A LL INTERESTED PERSONS ARE 

URGED TO ATTEND!

Southland Ins., 834 
High Ttam Series t 

Southland Ins., 3383 
Hgh Individual Game; L a r r y ic o a c h  of tha year award, prssen

'tation of the Huatlbig Harvester 
award, and tha crowning of the 
baakslball queen.

McCathem, 234; "Peta" Elem, IM 
High IndlvlduU Seriest L a r r y  

McCatham, 301; Peg Kastein 834

>11
Foursome, Ml 

High Team Series t F  
Foursome, 3433

High Individual Gamai LaVema 
Henaoo, 184; Ed Parker, 100 

High Individual Series: M a t h a i 
Ward, 487; Gil Burgund 833 I

NORTHCRE8T 
Team W
Sandalwood 8
Roaewood 8
Tarry
Willow
Willow
Sierra
Juniper
Seneca
Primroae
Slrrooo
Crane-
Pern rock
dnderella

High Team Gama 
High Team Seriea

LEAGUE 
L  W L  
1 M 8
1 27̂ 4 U \i
0 28 13
0 33 33
0 33 33
4 33 33
4 31 28
3 31 88
1 80 M
3 13 88
8 13H 39*)
1 U  S3
3 U  38

: Seneca, 331 
! Terry, 1341

HARVESTER BOWL ‘Hobart
Annouce The Opeiiing Of It's

PRO SHOP
BIsck Balls Colored Balls

$24 9 5  $27^5
A.M.F. Balls DritUd or Pluggtd 
and Drilltd WhiU You Woit!

V fJ r t D T L O ■ cL

Ah I Im  M^tgs C k lf.J s a H tr iM  W . 
4rs*t’ei4(«t s im IUsT cswIfsMutsiiiV mi 
fmt ittikegf, Cushioa m e K j t f t  ( s «  

iv v e o a l »k(4 ^eiiW t fvsKIsH v v U x a  

^*4ll f » $  bvpysacy .
■Fl

1

19̂

BOWLING
LONE STAR LEAGUE

Team W L W L
Har. B1 Oof. 3 1 •74 404
Fannon Sup. 1 3 37 41
Har. Bowl 3 1 63>,i 444
■ham. Berv. 1 3 69 49
Tex Evana 1 3 S8H 494
Celanese *4 88 60
vuiity on 1 3 87 81
Kempa Hum. 4 0 M 4 8I 4
Hawkins TV 1 3 88 83 '
Bordens 0 4 64 84
Pampa Ice 0 4 64 64
Tuffy’s Cafe 1 1 83 85
Rodman Sup. ■ 4 6 80 88
Gron.-Klng SV4 4 « 4 314
Bob Clements 3 1 484 • 24
Ciwe Drilling 3 1 48 U
Frank Dial 3 1 44 34
Cbca Cola 1 3 U M

High Team Gama: Tutfy’a Cafa, 
•48

High Team Series: Tuffys Cats, 
1874

High Individual G a m s :  Lela 
•wain. Harv. Bowl Cof., 137

High Individual SeriM: Peg K a j 1 
MM. SardaM. |

SHOES for a Man's Eostê

~ w .
by City C lu b ------

SMART MOC TOE 
2 eye tie

In Mack. Mack on 

brown, Mown on Mack 

or Ivywood. 

Widths AA-D

$16.95

STYLED FOR 
COMFORT-LOAFER

In Mack, Ivywood or 

brown 

Widths; AA-O

$15.95

1 2 1
N. CuyUr

KYLE
■  ̂  SHOEJ

/ Q  Phona
d  M O  9-9442

SHOES FOR A L L  TH E  F A M IL Y

the colorful way 

to dress up your wardrobe

Mansmooth* furnishings
100̂  cotton. .. need no ironing

The news U Manhatten • . .  In all your essential fur

nishings —  dress shirts, sport shirts, pajamas and 

undershorts. You’ll enjoy Mantones . . .  exactly the 

right shade to give you dash and^distlnctlon to your 

Spring wardrobe. And you’ll enjoy no-iron Man- 

smooth, the fabbrk: that dries smooth and stays 

smooth, thanks to Manhatten’s exclusive Reserve 

NeatiiessT Mantones . . . .  for ev^ry m an!

» I

WATCH FOR

' DIXIE JAMBOREE' O iL  Mare WenV Weeai*
220 North Cuyler Pampa, Texas MO 5-4041
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;t Actress
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Simone SUrnent
"Koom at the Top”

BUwbeth Tarler

Oscar Derby 
Coming U p

By VKKNON fWOTT 
I'-M Hollywood Oirreopondent 
Hollywood (DPI) — Each year 

the On-ar derby ootnea up with a 
few upsets, quirks, lany statistics 
and oddities. Tlie April 4 runnlnK 
of the Academy Award stakes 
promises to provide its share.

At post time the favorites are: 
Be.st picture -‘ 'Ben-Hur"
Brat actor ~  Charlton Heston 

(Ben-Hur)
Beat actress — Audrey Hepburn 

TTfVe Trainr stoTyy * —
Beat supportlnc actor — Arthur 

O'Connell (Anatosny of a murder) 
Best suppnrtini; actress — Susan 

Kohner (Imitation of Life) 
However, some new records 

could be entered Into the books if 
some of Um long-shots come 
through.

For instance. If Jack Lemmon 
(dome Like It Hot) wins he would 
be ths first actor in academy 
history to cop an Oscar in bothj 
ths best actor and best supporting! 
actor categories. He wwi best sup-i 
porting a e t o r  categories. He: 
won beat supporting honors lor I 

Mister Roberts'* back in 19SII. j 
If James Stewart (Anatomy of| 

a Murder) or Paul Muni (The 
Last Angry Man) come through, 
he would Join a select group of 
two-time winners, the others being 
Oary Cooper, Frederic March and 
Spencer Tracy.

All-time champ la Walter Bren- 
nen. w h o  has won three sup
porting awards.

Five aetrsasea have won taro 
Oscars Ingrid Bergman, Bette 
Davis, Lulse Rainer, Vivien Leigh 
and Olivia De Havllland. If either 
Audrey Hepbuni or Katharine' 
Hepburn (Suddenly last Summer):
I win, b)m  arould make It six. Both> 
are previous winners.

dependent compamy, Jalam Pro
ductions, lor movtea, stage and 
television ventures . . . Caesar 
Romero will make hla debut as 
an opera narrator when he takea 
over the Loa Angsiaa Philliar- 
monlc Oreheatra's premier per
formance of "Oedlpua Rax”  thla 
week.

Supporting
■Actress

52nd
Yesr
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PASSIONS EXPLO DE —  Sam SpleRel’s powerful pro
duction of Tennessee Williams' play, ‘‘Suddenly Last 
Summer," stars Elizabeth Taylor, Montjjomery Clift 
and Katherine Hepburn. The attraction opens Thurs
day at the LaVista Theater for seven days and will be 
presented on a performance basis. Bccaase of Its pow
erful drama and adult theme, no children will be ad
mitted, To avoid Interruption of patrons, no one will 
be seated after the feature starts.

Still On 
After 7

Top
Weeks

CHICAOO (UPI) “ Them* (14-lOW) Bestnik fly . Johnny 
From A Summer- PUce”  led the'nnd the HurrlennM. Warwick, 
list of the nation'* top SO tuneti (js-g-S) Beyond Tli* Sea. Bobby 
for the aeventh itralght week, a 'oarln , Atco.

Knaen Kekaer
‘Imitation of Lifa"

Suddenfy, Ia b I Summer”
Bit parte; Producer Eugene 

Frenka liaa announced plana to 
Mm a modem veraion of Harriet 
Beecher Stowe'a riaaaic, “ Uncle 

’un Johnson, NBA 's Hoi- Tom a CaWn." which he hopea to 
<o«k1 correspondent, ha* P «  « »•  ramera* n « t  la iu ,

deep Into hit crj-stal haa formed a i ^ - i .  *—
' for Academy Award win- 
; and has come up with S u D D O rtin O  
foHowlttK selection. His »
c h 0 ic e s under each 

lllnR are the first pictured 
(he category. In hi,s opin- - 

the two top-rated pic- 
s are "Ben Hur" and 

|)m at the Top."

Actor

United Prea* International ourvey 
showed today.

The easy-listening inotrumentat 
feature* Percy Falth'a orchestra.
In aocond place wa* “ He'll Have 
to Od.”  by Jtm Reeves, and in 
third - was Paul Anka's “ Puppy 
Love.”

Tho top 20 tuneo (numbars In 
brackats ir.dicata thla week's po
sition, last waak's and number of 
weeka on the Hat I :

11-1-#) Theme' From a Summer 
(2-2-*) H «‘ll Have to Oo. Jim 

Plaea. /Percy Faith, Columbia.
(2-1-t) He'll Have to Oo. Jim 

Reeves, RCA-Vlctor. _
(t-4-S) Puppy Love. Paul Ankn. I

Sweet Nothin’s, ^enda ■  
Lee. Decca.

(5-2-8) Wi)d On*. Bobby Ry- 
deU, Cameo. ■

(•-13-2) Graeilfields. Brothers |  
Fewr, C-oluiwbia.

(7-13-2) link ths Bismarck I  
Johnny Horton, Oohimbls. ■

(1-7-7) Baby, You Oot What It _  
Takes. Dinah Washington, Brook |  
Bsnton, Mercury. .

(•-0-1) Footsteps. Rtsvs Law
rence, ABC-Paramount.

(10-8-3) Mma. Connie Francla. 
MOM.

(1M7-2) Mr. Lucky.
Mancini, RCA Victor;
AuJd. 7 ^  Rank 

(12-10-10) What In the

(lS-g-11) Handy Man. Jimmy 
Jones. Cub.

(17-15-2) Why Do I Lovs You 
So. Johnny TlHotaon, Cadsne*.

(12-0-1) Let tha Littla Olrl 
Dance. Billy Bland, Old Town.

(l»-0-l) I LOVE THE Way > 0 0  
Lave. Marv Johnaon, United Art
ists.

(20-K-5) Fortver. 'Ris little  
Dippers, University.

Barry
NEW YORK (NBA) — “ Enough, 

la enough," says Jack Barry. 
“ Thsy should let up now. We've! 
been punished, we've learned ouri 
lesson. How long do w* have to: 
go on being Peck'* bad boysT"

Except (or the foregoing Barry 
exuded peace and contantmam. | 
TTkla on* moment of blUemeaa-- 
it rushed out llks a flood — was 
counltrbalancsd by many mo
menta of philosophical seranlty.

Nowadays, with Twsnty-Ona fin- 
Isited and ths once-flourishing pro
duction conesra of Barry and En
right virtually disaolved. Jack Bar
ry earns hla living with a con
cern that deal* in odors. He once 
was merely an tnveator in the 
company but, when thinga were at 
their blackest for him. hs began 
working there seriously.

Tt'i s small o ffice— strangely, 
in the same building Where Bar
ry and Enright once had the pent- 
houa« — and it smells vagusly of 
soap.

Barry proudly b)k>w* the result* 
of hla firm's recsarch. There's 
a bit of plastic, Impregnatsd with 
tha amell of perfum*. A toy 
aispiiant, perfumed. A newspaper 
ad (or grape Juice, smelling of 
grapes. And h* talks about cloths* 
hsmpsra with "a  bullt-la claeui 
amsir* with th* same fervor he 
once talked about ratlnga.

Berry wants to com* back to 
television. H* (seU It Is hU Ufc. 
And h* has besn hsartaned by 
the public. — “ nobody aver made 
a bad comment to me peraon 
ally”  — and recently by TV and 
advertising executives.On* agency 
chief eltUng next to him at a dlii- 
ner, asked him tf he lisd any 
Ideas tor show* to present. Barry 
haa torn a nearing completion, and 
feels he'll be back on the air “ at 
th* latest this summer."

Jack aaya, in looking berk at 
th* scandals and the program* 
which praclpttsted them, Uist any 
comment now would necessarily 
be dictated by lUndsight.

\ | / II Be Back'

W A LL PAIN T
REG. $5.90
A. C. Horn d
ChiBB— Tone ^

buMe

EXCELLEN T CHOICE OP COLORS

P A I N T
CLOSE OUT!it

One AsMrtmrnt 

All Colors

FREE ESTIMATES
Coll Us For All Your Building Nteds

LOW FHA FINANCING
#  Up to 00 moBths to p«y % Up to SSAOO for rrinodelias 
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T M l N ^ W t It NOT HttPONtIBLC TOR CH ANOtt FttOM TMt P U t t I tH IO  tCH lOULKi A t tUPPLIBD IN AOVANCC lY  TMI TV tTUOIOft|

CHofinol 4 K6NC TV, SUNDAY N IC
11:Ot.Polk Pt. M#tho4bit 
U.IM i'Rttnibn liRlI 
ll:tt  lYpItmi Joltn

N «wb 4 \S*Atb«r 
1:1& Pm pjiskPtbHti 
' Wurki SnriPiiteuK 
4 3t TiHir lYMpni

Irtt
:>.J« WtatbiT 
l;M  H«h#r i»f TsfbndoA 
• rtW UvprlRiHl Trail 
f u# PunilRT 
I'lM Chtvjr fUiuw

■  l:«it rtioruh of DtHst 
R.Sti Thin In Th«

I :« m •v»rpfrar ’
1):M  ('arlAtti|»ii«*rs 
11:3« iiifr rit tur«

lX;3n |»orv Punk Altow 
1 fm Ural lU>^art■

10

KVtTTV, S tm 0 A Y
I 'M Baarbkil 

S;3o rtwitwii 
2:3u (*hamD Bridtt 
4 (M Haul Wlmhrl 
4;S0 llrukrn Arrow 
t;iMt PuiKtar Kuntilaa 
t M tsona lu n f^  
i:M  Celt 4S

KPDA-TV SUNDAY

•tM Laratta Taung 
• :M Not Kor HIra 

ia:M N «w 0
la.It Hportn 
|t:M Waathar 
)a;M A. Ulo\«r Pollt. 
lliaa Cry Vong4an« a

A iC
C'M Mararttk 
tiJa Ida a mail 
RrtO Rbot(un ktada 
I M Alankans 
f 'M  Johmty Kiaocata 

lartt Maaaaga la 
MaraaUU

Cbanntl 10
4'Se Sunri*. CI.Mrm. 
Tree nan l.ast .Niaht 
7:44 U ll i .  IUm'.U  
B:1A I'aiif. Kaitsaroe 
»:<w Jack lai l,a.ia 
• :1* On Th. Oo 

I*:** I I.AV. lau-r 
14.1* l>a<'i-aib.r HrUl.
Tt-ee-tjoTV-of-fjtfe
II.M  H'rrh fur Toninc. 
Il;4& liuidllls f.lsht

Henry
Georgia

I Chonntl
i  M Flrai Ba|.tlil Hi ft** Sporla S'lacutar
• :M On an l.l’ne w/)»u t.S* Old lluKh

World’s J

Shelley Wtalere 

“ Diary of Ann* Frank”

Oam* Over You 
Rank.

(12-11-7) Harbor 
Platters, Mercury.

Hath Grtftlh

“ Ben Hur"

Jimmy Stewart

I "Anatomy of s Murder”

f

Id  Wyan
"D l.oy of Arm* Frank”

Laarenee Harvey

“ Room at th* Top”

tcline In State 
laffic Deaths
-TS'riy (U P I)—Th* 12th con 
(live week ot major reductions! 
pex4|i-A»fflc daaUm want into 
^-d^co'ttr^ .boniti Oov.j

bantet aFltl. j  
j>nif) said tha.D etrim ent of 
rfe i^ e ly t ,  Savlsed him that 
lie d en l» for th* flmt 12 

|ka ef IBeo totaled 345 rom- 
artth 4rr for the eompar- 

HrMkt >■ IM*-

OPFN •;4S — SHOW 7:
X O W — MON.

b o n t  — - G iv e  4 ^  u p th e
HttPHUlS

Also Cirtonn M  Nrws

11 *M I'erteonn
12 N*t rasillnc 
IS M N « wm 
tS:ii Certoen*

Jack Scott. T<n. “
CbonntI 4

Light*. The < > •* a'oni. (^taareem 
|0 T.e* Today 
I -  » oa Do'i*h-k» )d(

2  t :2* Your Hunch

Threa Performancea Today 

1;*# p.m.—4:Se p.m.— p-S

Admission: Adult* 90c t  Children S5e

For Your
Better Enjoyment!

R C A
'VOICE OF THE THEATRE'

HI-FI Speakers
HAVE BEEN INSTALLED!

Showing Thru Thuffdoy

t

If. 3 mogniflomf
I $tUing of tpUndor md 
pageantry ...eom n  

1 «  towering human 
drama that you’ll talk 
about for yeart and 

to eomal

^ . f U E  
T IS M E IIM A N

.T)4C STOirr or SIMON s m s  (N OAIAU

lUEl 'KiKIMKI MlSIUfil 
KYEl’ m i i l l l l -

^  li'M  i« Kirht
lt:10 ('enccntrattofi 

g. 11 rkO Truth er l'niHWN|. 
Z  11 U  rotiM H# Ymi 
Q I l ’kH N'bwb a  Wrather 

lt:M New IdPts

&.M kmell WnrM 
ft;2M Mth Ceaturjr 
C M LsaseU 1 
C.H iHnoU th« M#ii. 

t M R4 Puttlran

K C N C T V r MONDAY
IttSC HubI#
1 ;M wu*#n fer a Dwf
1 M L^rrtte T*wn|i 
l:W*« Young Dr. MaUMie
2 >M rrom Thra# Hta. 
3:M The Thin Man 
P M Teney l>erTinfpf 
4 DC Islfr of nilwy 
I 2C Kere «r  Kingdom 
r> 4( liuniley-HrinklriP

C IS
• :•* n X. Taeelar
I M llitch«-o« k lTw«‘ia 
l;M  Oeorga Onhal
• M Man Without Qua 

IC-un Mr lAiPky
IftM  H«e Hera. Prl. 

Hargrove

N IC
S;M Nawa. ipta. W thr 
€:•# Rlvarlpoat 
t:M Walla rarga 
I Co Talar Ounn 
f 'M  TYila Man I>a«ao« 
• (»a Slava Allan 

1t:M Neva 
IC IS Sparta 
ICitC Waathar 
1C:M Jack Parr Show

Channel 7
|*;in Kunna'a-Tnppin 

1S;M NavIn Towal Th. 
ia:2u t'onaolatkin Mar. 

12 :M Hoh t'ummlnga

I12 :M Itaatlaaa (Jun 
1 About Kar'oa 
1:2# <nir Mra Hrooka

I Channel 10
I < M Sutirlat Claaartn

KVII-TV, MONDAY
2 M Day In Taurt 
2 M Oh Suaannah 
S'M Raat Tha tTorfc 
2:M W ha do You Trust 
4:M Amar. Haiid’etd 

HIn Tin Tin 
ItM TpRaa Uangrra

KFDA-TV MONDAY

I T. 44 LItU.
S'lt Capt. Ktnxaran 
(:**  Jsrk Le Lean.

|«:*n On Th. « «
I*;** I Lov» 1.MCT 
t*:le Dec.ml'.r rtrld.
i l ;0* L «t.  4>r u r .

_  11:14 Sreh. for Tnmerew

11:44 lluMln* I.Ush( 
l .m  It Npned la.t M l.  ( j  ee CnwiMlv Thtr

U :ie  A> th. Wld. Turns 
)■*• 4-Sisr PI.rlMHi.. 
11. Hetw. rartr
1 « .  Th. Minionstr.
1:1* VM^k-t is Teura 
2:0. Brlshtw rxy  
4:14 gecr.4 S4ernt •
2 it*  Th. P.dc« Ilf Kltkt 
4 *e 04. Kkfi Mgtlnm 
4:1. N.W., W'thr. Apt..

KCNC-TV, TU ISDA y "
] :M Quaan for a Day 
1:lA Unrafta Taunr 
2HM Tnang Dr Mainna 
2'M Fram Thaar* IHa. 
a.oa Tha Thin MaS 
Iris Yaairr Darringar 
4 aa U fa 0t  Rt|a» ,
4:M Xaya of Klngd(»m 
2 41 Huntlay-Brlnklay 
a-aa Sawa 
I :IS Sporta

KVII-TV. TUESDAY
2:M Oh Suaannah 
2:0# Baat tha Clock 
Irta Who Do Teu Tr 
4 :M Amar Bandatand 
4:M Bocky A Piionda 
It0« RoMs Hood 
€ 10 Bronoe

ARC
l:M  rhaynna 
T:M Bourbon Rt. Brat 
1:20 Adv'nira In Para. 
f;M  Tod Mark

1t:Ml Nrwa. Wthr Sptg. 
lt:|0 Advaoturra In 

Baltimoro

C IS
Kdwardn 

iwar Fatrol 
• iM Koto dmltk 
T M Tha Tatan 
TiM Ptkr. Knowa Baot 
I'M  Danny Thomaa 
1:10 Ann Botham 
t oo Uoamo I 
2:M iohnny MMnlght 

1S:M naadllna 
lt:M  Flight Command

4:42 I>oug 
«*«a Hl^w

I Channel 4
4;Oa O 'tn 'tal Claaann. 
f:M  Today

I f an T>o«igh Bo Ma
f M Play Vmir Hunrh 

in.aa rn*'# Ja Right 
t«;ta 4 Vinuantratlon

I 11.*00 Truth nr r*onao 
11 .M It roald Ba You 
llrOa Nawa B W'aathar 
I2:ta Mmina of ('arpata 

M 12:24 Naw Idaaa 
> If M Buelo

* Channel 7
9 2:40 Fiint-a-ropuln 

14:M Nrvln*Powall Th. 
^ 10 ;M johnny Angal 
m 12h»0 Rratlaaa (lun 
-T 12:M Bob Cumminga 

1:00 About Ka<’ra 
^  I'tO Our Mlaa Brooke 
^  2:M Day in Obtirt

I Channel 10
• ;M Buoriaa Claaar’m 
7;M Hap l*aa( Night

17.44 u m #  HaaralP 
t 'U  f'aptain Kangaroo 
f M Jerk Isa Idonn 
• :ia l>ri Tl*a Oa •

IiU'OU I Idova Lsday 
10 :I9 fl '̂OtnlNir ^ fd#  
n o# I.ASVO of tslfa 
11:20 B'rrh for TornoO. 

■  11:44 fUitdlng Islgbt

N IC
4 ja  Waathor

fiaramla 
7 M W'h'hlta Town 
g-M Mrat MfHiraw 
i  t* Arthur Murray 
ftM M-Bquad 
• ;2a Lock Up 

ItrOa Nawa 
lO'IS Sporfa 
10 to Woathaf 
10:M Jack Poor

ARC
T:»* W'yatt F.«rp 
i:oa Rlfloman 
I 20 Four Juat Man 
f:0a Knroa Na ParaBol 
f:20 Mayor of 44th St. 

I0;00 Ntwa. Wra . dpta. 
10:40 Mayor of 44f# IH.

KFDA-TV, TUESDAY
14:00 Comody Thaatm 
12:10 Aa World Tuma 
I tOO Four Btar Play.
1 .go Vltuina Party 
liOO Dlvuft-a Hearing 
l;10 Vardiar te Yuara 
l.uu lirlgliier Day 
1*14 He< rot Btortn 
g 20 Fedgo ol 74lghl 
4 00 Mlant KMa Mat. 
4:44 MirWav B Amen.

C IS
4.40 Bovra. Waa.. Ilpto. 
4:44 Doug kUlwarda
4:00 Highwar 
O'fo Brave Btatlh

Channel 4 KGNC-TV, WEDNESDAY

I

4:00 <*o«t. Cleeafoew 
7 00 Today 
• ;U0 l»oiigh Ra .Ml 
>:ia l»lay Yiwir Hunch 

10:00 lYIca N  Ritht 
lf;20 f.'oiit'eijtratlun 
II jOO Truth or rrniag. 
11:40 It He Ten
11:00 N#wa. tVaathar 
12:2# .Naw Idana

It to finale 
i;i)0 Mueen fur a I*ay 
N:!# Iderotta Tonag 
f'OO Tmir.g l>r Malone 
t ‘20 From Tliaaa Roata 
g:#N Tha Thin Man 
t'lO Tanrv IMrrIngar 
4:00 Fallen Angal 
f ’4̂  lliintiay-itrinklay

Patrol 
Hon

7.4M l*anMla O'Kear# 
7:l0 Many I*nvae u( rill 
l.oO Tigktrfipa 
I 10 Bad gkaltan 
0:00 tlarry Muure 

10 too Juna Allreon 
lOitO ^raan Yaara

Nic“
4:00 Nowa. Waa., Hpta. 
g.l# Wagufi Treia 
7:20 Price la Right 
g.«*0 parry romo 
4’Oe Tlik fa Ymir Life 
e go Whlrlyhlrda 

la eo Mawa 
10:11 Hparta 
10*10 Waathao 
10 go Jaf k Pear

KFOA-TV, WEDNESDAY C IS ,
11:00 rVtmady Thaatra 
12 go Aa Wt»ri«l Turna 
l;«n Four Star l*1ay. 
1:20 lloUaa thirty
1.00 Tba Mliii«rt»elra
2 20 Vardict la Yaura 
IrUa Hrightar iHy 
1.14 Sat rat Kiurui 

■ Iblga -ei Might
4.00 tllant Kida Mat.

4.20 Na«a. W*aa.« Bpta
14* Imiig Kdaarda 
4 ee Highwa) l*etrol 
4 30 |l« (mr tjuaat 
7i2o gUn Into Spera 
I.Oo Tke MllUonaira 
iiio  Tva IMh a Sacral 
g (It Armatrotig Thao. 

UJiBAUrkhaAi .
10 gu If W’lntar Cemaa

Channel 4 KGNC-TV, THURSDAY N IC
4.00 t'omt. 1‘laaareeM
7 ee Tfsdav 
IfOO Dough-Be-Ml 
2:40 l*tey yt»ur iiuneh 

10:00 rvira la Bight 
10:20 t'oacentreUon 
11:00 Truth or renaq 
11'20 It (*outd Be Ymi 
12 00 S0wm 
11:10 Waathar 
11:20 .Saar Idaaa

O lB B IItt  7
2:20 Funa-a-PoppIn 

10.M .S'avin-Powall Th. 
I0:te Invialhia Man 
12:00 Baallaaa Uun 
12:20 Boh Cummingg 
l.'OOAhnul Faiaa
1 2e Our Mlaa BmnkO
2 00 Day In (Murt

Chennai 10
t  M> SunriM 
T.eu H .s  L.>t .Slskt 
7:tt U lt l. lUiK-sta 
• It ('.p<. K«ns*rM  

Jack I.S I , . . .
> i«  oti Th. n .

IH:.. I Lnv. I.«ry 
l.:ln Iy.rri.ibM- RliS. 
I I :. .  ln v . of Ltr.
11 ;J. S'rv h for T«n.r., 
11 l»  thiMins t.(cht 
I I :** Com.** Thoalr.

It J . Siwl.
1 rtW <4U.rn (i.r ■ Do* 
1.1* l«r .U o  Tauno 
|:«* Yaoiw Iw. M .(« . .  
• :>• Kmm TTi..v, llo.ll 
a * . Th. Tkin Man 
l.M  T.iic* l>erriiia.r 
I M u r*  of nil.v 
. M Wt. kr. M If.

llonll.. ' Hrinklry 
t o* N.wa. Kpla., Wm .

• M Itay Ros.r. I
T.m H.t Mox.rMn | 
I'M  Jnhnnr Hlonalo
i M Hour of Mroiorr . 
I.i>* Vou Itrl Tour L lf. I
• tie Mon Hoot' I

tk.uo .Na*.
1* IS Sprit I
le .iaM ralh .r  
II M liiunty.ar TTiooi.i I 
II IP W iiinsn in Son

KVIl-TV, THURSDAY
t 20 Oh Buaannah 
1:00 Baal tha I’lork 
2:20 Whn Do You Trat 
4 iU Amar. Beedate/ul 
4(10 flnrky B FrleMi 
4 ea Bnhin Haaid 
4:40 Timai AH Btar Clr.

7 00 Donna Baad Bkow 
7 M Kaal MH'oya 
I an Pat Bonna 
l.M  Tha rnteuchaKlaa 
12# Tomhalfbna Tar 

I t ’Oe S*wa. Waa. kpra 
10:11 Vanlahtng Amar.

KFDA-TV, THURSDAY CRSi
12:20 Aa WarM Turni 
l.ao 4-Blar Playheuae 
1130 Mauaa Party 
ItOO W'oman 
I 10 Vardirt la Taura
1 aa Brighter I my
2 II (Ref'rat Ntorni 
4 lo Kdga of Night 
4:00 Utant Klda Met.
4 44 Mickav B Amanda 
4i0i lluckiabarry H d

4 20 Nawf. Wa« , Bpia
4 44«lN>uf Kila'arda 
4 at Highway Patrol 
4 20 Te Tall tha Truth 
7.02 Bally Mutton 
7:20 Johnny lU^n  
I 00 Xen4 tlray Th‘tar 
4:2# Uva Wraetilfif 
2 10  Tra< kd«iwn 

12 M The rallfomUna 
12 to Korpar 94 Flame

Chennai 4
I 'M  Coni. Cloooroeie 
T:M Tods*
14* lyo-So-MI 
l:M  ris*  Tsar HaMk 

lopm Prtro I. RitPt 
10:M Conrontrotlon 
11:M Troth or ranon. 
11*. It foald Bo Too 
12:00 .Vrwo *  Wooth.r 
l>:t* .V.w IdMi 
II:tO Sa.lo

Channal 7
I  1. rum I nppsin 
t.Hi. N lv.n-roo.ll Th. 
I0 ;*i rHmIp.l. W llhl.
1I:M RMtI.M tlan 
l>;I* Bob I’omolint. 
! : . «  Aliout For*.
1 :I* Our M l.. Bronk*

Channal 10
I 'M  SunrlM Oeoar'in 
too Hop. Lisst Nistar*. 
T:«i IlM clk
• ;lk C p l. KaPsoroo 
):* •  Jack Lo Lonno 
|:M Oo Th. <»o 

11:01 I IxiT. L w r  
II :M Doembor Biida 
II :M Loro of Ufa 
U :M S'rrh for Toi^>r

KGNC-TV, FRIDAY
1 iM Qiioop for a Do* 
t .M LnrotU Toups 
tiM Tour*  Pr M.looo 
t M Frooi Thooo Boeu 
t;M Tho Tliln Mon 
I M Toney Dwrlneor 
4 II  Ufa of Bil.r 
4 M Ihihmoiin. Polrol 
l i j l  Wiwt.m C'ar.Mor.
I U HHnil-y-SHnkl.* 
iiM  N .*o . a p i . . w m .

KVn-TV, FRIDAY
J « .  po* In fourt 
t in Oh SuMnnsh 
1 on Boa' Ih. Ou-b 
l:M  Who t>« Tou Trat 
4 PI Amar Hand.lli*4 
ktl. Bln Tin Tin 
I I I  Set, PrMIOfi

KFDA-TV, FRIDAY
1l.lt fluMInt TJtht 
12:11 Comady Thaolrs 
I1:N A t World Turn.

1 :M I-Blsr noyhouss 
I.'Id Houoo Fert* 
i;.a  MtUlonoIro 
t:N Vrrdlct I. Toari 
t;M BrtsMrr Do*
1:11 Sorrrt Worn 
I M Kds. of NIsbt

N R C
I i. Fosplt Aro Funn* I 
7 M TroublMhootoro | 
T M T.l.phon. Hour 
I M Mooq’rodo i^ t *  I 
I  N r*oy*rdo of SfiorU I 
t:4I Bnutins I

II M Boir.
I I ; l l  Snort. |
11:1* WMIh.r
1I:M Jack Pear '

ARC
• 'M W.M rM.n.y |
7 1« Man frm Blkhvrk I 
I M T1 Sun.H Strip
• M BniMrt T.yinr , 
I M Star Pwfnrm. nr. I

IP IS Naw*. Wm ., Spi. | 
tI:M A .*4lskt for Oim.

l-iw fTTtnl msa Wkt 
i  41 Dooa Kdwordo 
I : I I  Hishwoy Petrol 
l:M Bswkido 
7 iM Hotol do Ferso 
I M Doollu PiarkouM 
l.aj Twlltshl Son* 
f :lu P.ioon to Poraoo 

II M Son Fren Bm I 
II M Copl. Ft. C*»ttl*

Channel 4 KGNC-TV, SATURDAY

I Chaanal 7
• M Fum-s-PnppIn 
tt:M .N'.vin-Pow.il Th. 
i l : ‘M Womaa on Ruo 

•  It;M  Bootl... Oun

I It >I Bob Cummlnts 
l.M  About For*.
1:11 Our Mlaa BrorSt. 

m l.’M  Do* In <>nirt

KVIl-TV, WEDNESDAY
|:2d fih Bueannih 
4:20 Brat the ClarJi 
4 20 W'ho I>o Feu Trat 
4 22 Amef. Daadatand 
t td My Fiiand Flirka 
4:22 Berner of Jungle 
4 42 Muele far Bprlng

ARC
7:2t rharlav Waevar 
7:4t Oaale B fUiYiet 
1:22 HtwalUn l^e  
$t$9 Bea Haar 
2 2a The Bahai 

12 22 Nawa. Wee Bptg 
14 22 Imdy Wee Tremp

4:22 Industry an Per 
4:14 t'lirietlen BrlaiM-a
1 Itt Tiaaey J«maa 
2:00 Hf.wdv iMMidy
2 M Ruff a Reddy 

1« 99 Fury
12 so ('in tie Bey 
I I '20 My Tme Btonr 
ll:ta fialei'llvt e i»iery

Channel 7
• ;22 ('artoona 

la.-ee Hierk rer  
12:2# funipr .Helaa 
12:2a Kokin IRmpU 
1 in (Mir Ml*a Hrooka 
1:t« RaealmU

CtlBflflBl 10
4 2# Cagt. Kengarae 
2:22 Harkle B Jei'kl2 
2;42 Mighty Mouee 

12:22 Ijono fUngar 
14:12 1 Idgve Lucy 
11:22 iky King 
1 1 :S2  IRukbr'a I»rd  Jaff

12:22 Danger My Hue 
lt'32 Uoitan John
I too Pro Herkathall 
I 22 Hovk ling Blare 
4.2# l ’a>'aiit en Dmod 
ft he Mouaa IWIactIva 
4 22 W'acKand 
4 ti Bgorta. Waethaf

|;32 Benanae
T Id Men A Chellanga 
4:M2 Tl«e l»#putv 
4 22 Jny te ttndaretg 
2:42 Iiew of Ptelnamaa 

12:im Nawa 
)2;22 Waethaf 
ig'hi rey'aat an Dsnnd

KVIl-TV, SATURDAY A i d
I 22 Betuntav MaMne# 
4,22(’hur«h of I'hrlet 
!i;22 All Btar Oolf 
4 #2 r«un'd Parform'ca 
4 ‘2 Dirk nark Bhow 
7 an jiigii fittog

T 12 f«aava T# Baavar 
4 uu lBaeran«*e Walk 
2 22 jnlMiae U H A 

lu.ue Taka (ktoil Iiouk 
12:3# (tod’a'('mmtry 

and W*i»maa

KFOA-TV, SATURDAY C IS  I
lid* le* liurkH*
I M lintuordod llotip 
l:M  Mai TIrm — H.m. 
I  M Doalh Val Da**
I U  Porr* Moo*. 
t.M  WkRtod, Dood, A.

I M roronodo I 
I M U .« *  Qua, Tr«T*l 
I.'M Hummok* 
t.M L' a. M.r.het 

II :M Bovoa. CBS Plm 
11 M Fiat and Lndo*

Enjoy It RCA Victor
|M O T0  W ith ^ i w n l l i  4-S.511|
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P L A Y  CONTEST —  The all-star cast of the in te rsch ^ U c  ^‘* * * ^ ^ ,
Olay c o m p e t i t i o n  are, from left above, Eddie R e ^ , best actor. White Deer 
Kathy Bennett, best actress, White Deer; L ee  E U m ^ l l  of C lw n d o i^  John Rogers of 
Cana^an; Sharon Hines of Lefors and Swane McCauley of Memjmls.

White Deer
Winner in 
Piay Contest

WHITE DEER (BpI) — “ Coluni- 
Mn« Madonna," tha Whit* D ^ r  «n- 
try, waa awarded first placa In tha 
Interacholaatlc LaaftM district ona- 
act play contest hara Tuesday eva

Watt Street 
in Review

n e w  TORK (U PI) — Earnings 
and dlrldands tor tha first ttiraa 
months of I960 will hit naw peaks, 
hut will tend to lavel off in the 
second quarter, according to tha 
Intemattonal Statistical Bureau.

Tha stock market, tha bureau 
lays, will racognisa tha mare ta-

PATROI,MAN PROMOTED

AUSTIN (U PI)— Lao E. Ooa- 
satt, highway patrol lieutenant 
sUtlonad at Harlingen, has bean 
promoted to captain and sent to 
Dallas to fill a vacancy there. At 
M, Ooaeatt wUl be the youngest 
captain In the Department of 
Public Safety.

Bing. Scenes from "Tha Merchant voraMe aamlngs whlla also Uklng
of Venice," presented by L  a f o r a 
High School, placed second.

Best actor and bast a c t r e s s  
awards went to Eddls Reed and 
Kathy Bennett, both of WhiU Deer. 
Eddie played the role of "Scare- 
BioiK-ha," end Kathy, that of "Ool- 
uqibine.’*' Joe Downs as "H  a r 1 e- 
quin," Mark OoUina as "Pierrot," 
and Jsmoe Bearden as "Pantal
oon" completsd the White D e e r  
eaat.

Players from Lefors were Gar/ 
Smith, MIcksy Archsr, Don D or- 
aey. Bill PhUllps. Sharon H i n a s  
and Paula Cumberledga.

Named on the all-star east. In 
addition to Reed and Miae Bennett, 
were Sharon Hlnea of Lefora as 
"Portia" in "Ths Msrehant of Vet. 
Ice"; Lea EUlen Bell of Clarendon 
ha "Janey" In "Blue Beada"; 
laruype McCauley of Mempbie as 
"Don Gonxalo" In "A  Sunny Mom- 
b ig"; and John Rogers of Canadi
an as “ Burka" In "Before th e  
Dawn."

Other plays entered w a r e  
"Tooth or Shave," Panhandle, and 

"Trlflea," McLean.
Dr. and Mra. William A. Moore 

of Weet Texaa State Collega, Chn- 
jron, and Mrs. Douglas R. Harris

into account th« Isas dynamic bue- 
Ineas trend Indicated for the last 
part of IMO.

The bureau expecta the nation'a 
productloa of goods and  ̂aervlcea 
to reach a new high thta year.! 
"This new recewd high la groaa 
national product will not be the 
reeult of higher pricee. Quota- 
Uona srlll ehow very little change. 
It srtU be due mainly to greatar 
physical volume," the bureau 
says.

ment advisory firm adds, pointing 
out that tha “ current veluation of 
the parent company’s Investment 
In Its British end German store 
chains exceeds the market ap- 
pralaal of tha American com
pany . .

[Lefors (ivit 
Defense Meet

I LSrORS (Spl) — The first civil 
i depense meeting of IMO was held 
I by Lefors civil defense group un- 
|der the direction of Paul Blaaken' 
burg, Red Ooas civil defense 
chairman for Lefors. The meeting 
wee In the community center Tues
day night.

Blankenburg announced that a 
program giving more details would! 

j be held at a later date.
To clarify tha miataken Idea that 

all wounded are to ha taken to a 
' cllnie In Pampa, Blankenbutg 
atatad, "Slightly wounded will be 
housed In the civic canter and giv
en first aid, or in the high school 
building in cess the elvte center 
should be blown away or be over 
crowded.”

Mra. Libby Shotwall, Gray 
county Red Cross office manager, 
explained the duties of Red Croas 
after a tornado. She streeaed the 
need for identlflcatlan of persona 
at tha scene of an aecldent of dis
aster.

Sheriff and Mrs. Rufa Jordon ex
plained ths need for policing 
In time of disaster and the 
moving of wowided b^vTdUblS.

Mrs. John Melton, publie achools 
nurse, has prepared 600 copies of 
pamphlets on "What To Do in Oaaa 
of Tornado," which are available 
to the public.

John Archer, fire chief, ed- 
plataied that the new radio equip
ment for the city ambulance and 
fire trucks will be on hand to be 
uaed la all ematgenclee.

Siren signals were reviewed one 
blest tor fire, two tor a tire meet
ing, and tbree for storm warning.

The next meeting waa aet for 
Tueaday, April U. 7:M p.m.

Bead The News Oaselfled Ada.

"Eor participatioa hi Europe's 
vlgoroua economic recovery, a 
eeaaoned equity such aa Wool- 
worth has appeal." aaya Horn- 
blower A Weeks, "foralgn opera- 
tlooa account for 40 par cent of 
reported net Income," th« Invest--

on of Amarillo were the Judges.
Principal Lawson Shaw o f Whne ' 

Dear waa la charge of ths contest. 
Directors of the plays were L. A 
Sparks, Panhandle; Hobart Mc
Donald, White Deer; Mias K a y ,  
Brown, Lefors; Mrs. Lee Muelck, 
McLean; Lawrence Overcast, Ca-. 
nadian; Mri. Sue Shields, Oaran-i 
don; end Mrs. Roy L  Guthrie, > 
Mamphii.

JUST DRIVE I N . . .

3

U

7,

..AND BANK FROM YOUR CAR
You can eliminat* parking problems, 

save yourself a lot of time and effort,-by  
taking advantage of our Drive-In Banking 
Service. You can drive right up to our Drive- 
In teller’s window and make deposits and 
withdrawals without ever setting foot outside 
of your car. This feature ia just one more 
way in which we endeavor to serve the con
venience of our valued customers.

Savings #  Chacking #  Soft Dtposit 
Horn# improvement & Personal Loons

il^JiATIONAi Baive

MEMIEIrol l

D u n i ' a p

INTRODUCES THE

Optional Credit Plan
An All-New Concept in CreeJit Sei^ice

W t belisve that your chargs occount should bt o 
reel convenierKt to you. You hove o right to expect of 
us o credit plan which has flexibility, adoptability to your 
persoTKil needs, which may vary ot different times of 
the yeor.

The new O PTION AL CRED IT  PLAN is lust that! 
. . .  0  30 day occount with flexible poyment terms when
ever you need additional time!

HERE'S HOW IT WORKS
When yoB receive your stotement each month, you 

may poy your occount in full just os you've done in the 
post . . . OR, if you wont extra tinne, you moy moke 
poyments of % or even % of the bolonce*. YOU  
moke the decision . . .  taking odvontoge of the optionol 
terms only when YOU so desire. You moy nnoke o por- 
tiot payment one month ond pay in full the next.
# Iflnlmam to ^  of bolonro owint. ahovn on •tatOfn»nt«
or IIO.M whVhoY^r to rrHitor.

If you choose to use the portio! poyment feature at 
ony tirr>e, o smoH service chorge will be odded to the 
UNPAID bolonce. For example, if you poid S15 00 on 
o $60.00 occount, the unpaid balance would be $45 00 
. . .  The service charge added would be just 68c. All cosh 
poyments and credits will be deducted before the service 
charge is computed.

HERE ARE ITS ADVANTAGES
%  If your occount hot been corried heretofore os a 

regulor 30 doy account, without option terms, it wos 
payable in full eoch rr>onth. Now you n>oy. If you 
wish, send partial payment os outlined herein. No 
service chargee is odded if your account is poid in 
full by the 10th of the nwnth following dote of pur- 
chose.

0  Your OPTIONAL ACCO U N T it olwoys ready when 
you I t . . . even though you moy chooM  to use 
its privileges only o few  months o yeor.

#  You'll r>eed no other "Special Credit Plons" . . . your 
■ OPTIONAL ACCO U N T has xjH'the features of A LL

special credit plons.^^^^
#  You needn't cpme fn to moke "extra" arrangements 

for "extro" credit . . .  your OPTIONAL ACCO UN T
-  it qutomotic.

, A N Y QUESTIONS?
MAY I TAKE LONGER THAN 30 D AYSTO  PAY MY 
■ILL AT DUNLAP'Sf

Yes irtdeed! That's the main point. You moy toke 
o lofsger period ony month or months that you wish . . ,  
even up to severol months .for this month's purchases.
DO I NEED TO CALL THE CREDIT OFFICE WHEN I 
W ANT "EXTRA" TIME?

No, your OPTION AL ACCO UN T Is automatic.
CAN I USE THIS AS A TIME PAYMENT ACCOUNT 
FOR EXTRA LARGE PURCHASES?

Yes, that's one of the reasons you'll enjoy OP
T IO N A L CREDIT . . . it's 0  30-doy account when you 
wont it os such,'or on exter>ded terms occount when you 
desire.
WHAT MUST I DO TO CONVERT MY ACCOUNT TO 
THE OPTION PLAN?

Nothing. All Dunlap's accounts r>ow hove "optionol 
terms".

i

Com« In Todoy -  Optn An Account 
FREE DELIVERY SERVICE

D u n
j (

Group: Values to 2.50Men's T ie s. . . . . . 2iot$ 1
CkUlx, mkU  ot bcUT tle» reducBd to e l w __________________ '_________

Group: Men's Cuff Links
Odds in famous brand cuff links 
Close out

Boys' Dress Slacks V2 price
On* Tabla. Dr«M riacka, HobM>y Blacka. AH bIjms 
T aar-round, Suinmer welghta_________________________ •

Infantswear Table
$ 1  ea.

Odds A erids in Infants’ and 

Children’s Wear

50 ft. Garden Hose 2for $3
Braaa Ooupitnga. Guarantaad_______________________________________

Cannon Wash Cloths ea 8c
Limit 10, roll Slaa, nrat Quality, aaaortad colora

throw Pillows • **"‘"'*“
_  Measuring Spoons

2 for $1
Your Choice
of Colors i  ̂ . 4 Different Sizes

Scramble Table
3  Items $ 1

Numerous Items In 

Children's Weeur

48c set

^ \ w r 4
I r  PIXIESPIXIES

Reg. 1.98

$ l p r .
aasortr>1 color* 
broken *1m *

Ladies Rayon

PANTIES
3  pn- $ 1

Wiate and Aswirted 

Colors

Reg. 3.97 Ladies

Strapless Bras
1 9 9  l i

Imported

Salfr-Pepper 
SHAKERS 
48c set
Hand decorated

Set of 6

STEAK
KNIVES
2.29

Beg. ]M  StalnleM Steel

Ideal For 'The Comjng 

Summer Weather

CROCHET GLOVES
stretch nyoln glove* In white or 
paatala with brad trim

Satin Boudoir Slippersi
In white, black, paatal, with bead 
trim, ideal for travel Pr.
Seamless Nylon Hose
400 needle clear, aheer nylon la 
new *prtng ihade* P p .

Group Ladies’

COnON SKIRTS
Solids and Florals 
Many With Belts

Costume Jewelry
Value to l.N . Ear clip*, pin*, 
necklace*, plu* tax

8 pc. Place Mat S e t ......$1
Imported bamboo place mat* and craata napkin*

Ladies

lOTTOtl BIOUSES
Pastals, Assorted 

Colors -S'

IS WEEf 
you is 

pn we p 
low ond 

curb 
Ihod lost 
Lers wer 
la k e  a k 
|r or 

here e> 
lusond b 
Iful sight

I d  s p e a
looking

Inson, ai 
$ seeing 
sting 3 
''Walls 

b  of hov 
lir*g off

r U S T I  
or rol 

morilk 
e peo( 

Bubs 
Morg 
Tom 

food o 
0  cor 

|hod ch

fW  KE1 
Well 

Go 
next a 
come 

led one 
. il 

Jtoinly 
|iced, b 

week

ie tok( 
n . . 
nned f 

srsf

!ybe w< 
neon a 
yers la

ying t 
itol.

3 Piece

Reg 79c 

Assorted

F A B R I C S
Novelty Blerlds 

Dacron Blends 

and Others

Borbeque Se|,

3 9 9
Tumar, Fork, Knlf*, 

Skawar, Stalnlca* 

wua Bamboo handlaa

Ire m
Non I

Yd,

4 Piece r e  col
One Table

DRAPERY FABRICS
Garden Set

Solid Ckilors and 
Fancy Pattems 
Rayon and 
Cotton Blends

Spade tranaplanter, 

boa, aU atoal *

Yd.

7 > s
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IIS W EEK the cheeriest note we con possibly imogine to 
you is this: . .  we were absolutely'astounded one doyi 
n we passed Icie Horroh's home on Charles, to see the 
ow ond white and blue crocus blossomirtg out alortg 
curb they must hove popped out on the worm doys

fad last week, ond if you don't think those beautiful spring 
ers were o sight'for si>re wintered eyes, then you hod best! 
jke o look . .  .they are the first blooms we hove seen this 

r ond whot'^more marvelous reminder that Spring W ILL  
here eventually. . .  we urKkrUond-thgt Icie hos over a

tisond bulbs planted in the ^frea. . . .  on<v>>tL what a won 
ul sight to see.

|D s p e a k i n g  o f  things t  ̂ see, we spent some time ot the 
looking at the "Seven Deadly Sins" painted by Lorene 

nson, and we think thot they are very, very good. . .  .don't 
s seeing them ar>d Bethel Shirley has dor>e a most in- 
»stir>g 3-paneled "picture" in ceramics and gloss, called 
"Wolls of Jericho" also hanging in the Inn lobby. . . .the 

3Lof h^jiiflihj^works of local artists on disploy is certainly 
ing off In Interest. . . .  keep it ufi7~ ~  ----

— ■A’ —
|MUST HAVE seemed like Pompa Day ot the fair last Sun- 

or rather, Soturdoy a week ogo, ot the Dord Fitz studio 
‘̂ morillo . . .for otterxJir>g the art exhibit were at least all 
5e jjeople. . .  . Alvo Soterhite. . . . Ruth and Helene Huff 

. Bubs Long . . . .  Lorene Johnson . . . .  Eleorxir ArtderwoJd

.Morge Brauchle . . Mary and Olive H ills .................Ethel
Tom Eller. . . .  Icie Horrah. . . .  Marion George. . . .  or»d 

food ot the srrxjrgasbord served thot night was marvelous 
a committee of people from «och surrounding commun*| 

I hod charge of the fo<^. . .  .artd it wos a real success.
—  "A  —

KETTLE where we throw In onythir>g or>d everything 
W e l l . . . .  this is the latest ond lost bulletin on the Delm 

Gamma book review scheduled, os reported last week, 
next month Edith Deen's husband is ill ond she con- 
come to do the review, so the whole thing has been caiv  

|ed ond will, members hope, ^  scheduled sometime next 
it has been an unforturxite series of mishops . . .  we 

foinly hope things will work out better next season. . . .  
[iced, busy, busy garden club nrtenrtbers out on a sunny day 

week planting all sorts of thirigs in the city parks they 
kfl taken over summer-time should be pretty around 
f n . . . .  we hgve heard rumors of a very elaborate dinrter 
|nned for workers in the Community CorKert Association 

-tbership campaign which is coming up rtext month. . . . 
fybe we'll have some nx>re scoop on it for you later. . . .the 

:on and Lirxla-Drive pork has been full of young baseball

Iyers lately . . there ore ten resident nurses who ore really 
oying the facilities at the rww nurses residence out by the 
►pital.. .  .or>d we hope there will be more.

—  A  —

kSH. \ . .where we throw in onything left aver from the stew 
| . . Pat LudemoD, seventh grader, and winner of the Gray ', 

tty Spelling Bee, will be competiitg in Amarillo rtext Surv 
Morilyn Milliron is the junior champion . . the Pam- 

1 Art Club has o guest doy tea comirtg up the fifth of April 
to be held in ^  library, and there will be on exhibition 

the things the members have been working on the past 
i r . . .  . w r  II be there to see what goes o n . . .  . Mr. and Mrs. 
»n McArwsolly ore visiting in Pompa Mrs. McAnrtally is 
i|unta Hill's rrtother . . the McAnnoHys ore plonnirtg to 
re to Pompa in the next few nxtnths, we hear . . . .  there was 
jrpnse birthdoy party for Mary Hills one momlna a week 

|two o«> . . .  a group of friends popped in on her tor morn- 
'coffee or»d with i t " . . .  .orxl a good time was hod by oil, 
|be trite but true.
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Mrs. Williom Philip Meek
4Fliot«. CAlt'i Stu4to>

W«ddln( vows ware repaatad by |
Mlaa Barbara Ann Maxwall and i 
and Jemaa Loyd Evaai on March!
14 at T:S0 p.m. la tha Etrat Bap- 
tiat CSiurch. Dr. B. Douglas Carvar 
etneiatad at tha doubla-rlng sarv- 
Ica parformad amid nuptial Bat
ting formad arlth baakata yal- 
low gladioli and Jada palma with a 
qiray of gladioli bahlnd tha altar.

Mlaa Maxwall la tha daughtar M 
Mr. and Mrs. Lnthar Byars. 
lOlt I. Nalaon. Iha biida- 
graom's paranta ara ^Mra. Paul 
Montgomery at Borgar and Audrey 
Bvana, SZS 8. Barnes.

BRIDE
Olvan In marriage by her broth

er, Eldon L- Maxwell, tha bride 
was gowned in floor-length taffeta 
and Chantilly taco. Her shoulder- 

length veil at niualoB tulle was aa- 
curod to a coronet at pearls with 
tsar-drop paarta - hanging rmm 
points, the carried an arrangement 
at white roaea atop a white Bible.

ATTENDANT8
Mias Lyn Strobla as maid at 

honor and Mlsa Alryon Plahorty 
as bridesmaid attended tha brida 
wearing tdantlcal atroat • length 
dreaaes at yellow taffetas fashioned 
along princaas Unas. They carried ' 
hraegays of yellow carnations. j

Davo Boren served tha bride-j 
groom as best man. Osna Brown 
eras the groomsman. Beating tha 
guests were Darrell KIrbie and!
Learis McBver. j

Misses Bara and Joa Naylor 
lighted tha candles at the altar.

Mlaa Blolsa Lana, organist, play
ed pro-mipUal airs and the tradl-) 
lonal wadding procMlonal and 

I recessional. Mrs. Jamas Wsbbj 
sang "Because" and"The Lord's.
Prayer.”  |

I For her daughter’s araddlng Mrs .
' Byars choae a pink linen and laca 
dress complcmantad with a ptnk 

' half hat and bone arcaasories. The 
I bridegroom's mother, Mrs. Mon- 
I tgomery, selected a baize lace|
I dreaa with a white hat and bone,
; acccaaories. Iheir corsages werej
fashioned from yellow carnations ]cartwri|ht served cake 

RECEPTION I Hoover was guest
; A reception was held In the!
I church parlor Immedlstelr folluw-i Fbr a wedding trip to Amarillo, 
' Ing the ceremony with the bride's! the bride traveled In 
bouquet forming the centerpiece.! vetaan sheath with 
Mias R iU  Cartsrright presided at accesaories and wore 
the punch service. Mlsa Nils

J
-.I.-

'■-■■.If

K r - -

Methodist 
Scene For Nupita

Mr. ond Mrs.

Mlsa 'Pat-1 
registrar.'

Hlo. 
rad vel- 

hUa satin 
the white 

rosea from her bridal bouquet.

Jamdt Evans
(l>Sete, CTarence BluSlal 

The bride Is a senior In Pampa 
High Brhooi and Is employed by 
Retail Merchant’s Aas'n. The bride 
groom eras graduated from Pampa 
Hlirtl ft''*“X)l In ISM and Is now la 
tha UB Navy stationed aboard the 
DBB Mansfield.

'omen 6
DorlB E. WUBon

Daily News Women's Editor

..y^ctiuitieA

to 11:00 during th« weok. . . .  so ^  and taka your cof foe 
3k and seo what is to b« s««n. . . .  Jimmy McCun« is p

First Methodist CSiurch chapel.Nora Stephens, srho 
was tha scene for wadding vows Lord’s Prayer” and

sang
'Bless

"T he
T h i s

exchanged by Miss Ruby M a r l a  House 
Speegla and William Philip Meek 
on Saturday morning at 10:10 a.m.

An archway at greenery accent
ed with small white mums flanked

—  A  —

MING UP. . . .  (ond w# don't moan tho stow or the hash) 
beginning Survday, April third, it is National Librory 
k and plons ore t^ing laid right now for an Open 

use to be held the third from 3:00 to 6:00 Sunday ofter- 
. . .Mory Ann Kelley and Julio McKernan ond Moxine 

e, members of the library board, have been making the 
angements. . .  .Morgoret Steele will be on hond along with 

foremmtioned women to serve coffee in the morning from

j^nvny McCune is
1 of the Librory Board, and Art Teed, Joe Gordon ond C. r. 
kler make up the masculine side of the Board . . .  this is 
third annual nationwide observarKe of the Reoding Dcvel- 

t Progrom of the Americon Library Association . . .this 
ram is designed to increase the appreciation of the vftol 

e played by printed matter of all sorts in our national life 
. . the slogan of Notiorwl Librory Week this year is "W oke  
ond Read" . . .but we think perhaps It sh ^ ld  be 'Turn  
TV and R E A D ".. . onyhdw, there ore mony, many new 

>ks which will be ready to be reod. . .  .some of which hove 
n purchosed through the Cobot Foundations contribution, 
interest on which is used eoch year to buy books.

—  A  —

SSERT. . .  coming to town is Don Lane and his fam ily.. . .  
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. R. W . Lane, ond is on ottorney 

he has been living in Oklohoma City. . .  .College sHi- 
nts Soro Gordon (University of Utah). . . and JoAnn Jones 
re in town for Spring Vacations lost week and we saw 
Ion Urbonciyk in town she looked very beoutiful In a* 

nt green two-piece suit orxi matching accessories, so pretty j 
th her osh-bloivJe hair. . .  guess she must be moking some 

I plans for her wedding this spring.. . .Curt and Will Beck'

Is proud of their new b o ^ , Ann, who was bwn lost Wednes- 
ly . . Ann's big brother. Curt, is one dr^the cutest little 
$t-beginning-to-toddle-ers we know . guess there* must 
IV8 b«en tlwusonds of youngsters who sow Wolt Disney's 
Toby Tyler" lost week . . .  omongst them were Mike ond 
srry and Pom Word. .'. .Bobo ond Ronnie orxl Mark Long,
I Bobby ond Becky Tedrow. . . .it was a very good *h w ;  
Ir the children ond it mode us rother nostolgic for tl»e' 

j-old-doys of the touring circus with the foncy wogons ond 
caliope music.

— A —
rE  SURELY DO yokkity yok. . . but then, that's what we're 
Lpposed to do wonder how the "voting"
|ew club to hove its stompirig grounds at the Pompa 

one gets started, members would certainly be treated to 
Et>^ food there. . .  thot's for sure. . thot is, if the lunches Ire ony irxlicotion. . . .  we hove heard lots of people soy thot 
}irk arxl Jeon Duncon's r*ew home is one of the most livoble, 
l^utifu l homes they hove seen ond rumor hoth it thot it 
toy  be on the ogervla of the tour of homes plonned for the 
|ext month or so Twentieth Century Club is plonning on 
thibition of the works of locol ortists soon more on it 
Iter. . . we seem to be full of up ond coming plans that are 
k the planning stoge.

A —
[MAT'S obout dll the scoop we can round up for the time, 
leing, just give us orother seven days, and'we'll hovel 
bore, for we ore your hard-working (?)

Peg

BRIDE
Olvan in marriage by her fa

ther, tha bride was g o w n e d  in 
floor - length Imported dtantilly

with gladioli bouquets and candel-1 lace deeigned with a fitted bodice, 
abraa formed tha netting for* the|which tapered to points at t he !  
double-ring aervlee perfoivned hr: front and back and featured a Sa-1 
the Rev. W. W. Adcock. ibnna scalloped neckline outlined;

Hie brida ia the daughter ot Mrs. | with seed pearls and Iridescent ae-i 
Juanita Kendricks, 710 N. Nalda quins. The long, tapering sleeves 1

tulle was banded deep with a bor
der of Chantilly laca and was se-| 
cured tp a pearl and sequin head
piece. She carried a bouquet af 
pink roaes and stephanoUs atop a ' 
white EBble. |

Mrs. Vivian Keough attended her 
sister as matron of honor wearing 
a gown of pink amel faille with a 
ptnk organsa overskirt. Bhe car-, 
ried a bouquet of white mums. ^

MIsi Peggy Kendricks, bride's

SPRING WEDDING

and J. O. Speegla, 41S N. Bumner. | terminated at petal points on the, sister, dressed as the matron of 
'Hie bridegroom la the son of Mrs.: wrist. The bouffant skirt of lace {honor and wearing a white mum
Alma Meek and the late B e r t  over tulle was designed with an 
Meek. | overlap at the front attached to a

T o m  Atkin, church organist, I cascade of tulle ruffles extending 
played the traditional wedding mu-1 tha full length of the skirt, 
sic and was accompanist for Missi Her elbow-length Veil of Illusion

TO BE JUNE BRIDE

'A.'M

is going on the 
*ompa Hotel ,

f *'3 jj

Miss Elizabeth Jane Brown
Mr. ond Mrs. Joe F. Brown, 112 N. Faulkner, onnounce 
the engogement ond opprooching marrioge of their 
daughter, Elizabeth Jone, to Thomas Edwin Longford, 
son of Mr, ond Mrs. Minor Longford, 428 N. Dwight. 
The wedding it plonned for June. (Photo, Koen Studio)

conage lighted the altar candles.

John TV>m Rogers, bridegroom's 
brother • In-law, was bast man.
Butch Reeves was usher and as- 
slstsd with the candlelighting.

Mias Linda Bus Rogers, bride
groom’s niece and flower g i r l  
wore a frock Identical to tha other 
feminine attendants aim carried a 
white basket filled with plnk and 
wMte daislea.

For her daughter’s wedding.
Mm. Kendricks wore a C o p e a 
Blue pure silk drees srtth w h i t e  
acessoriea. T h e  bridegroom's 
mother wore a Navy Blue sheath 
arlth navy and white accessories.
The bride's step-mother w o r s e  
powder-blue lace dreaa topped srtth 
a beige duster with powder blue 
and beige acessoriea. Their cor- 
■Bgrs were fashioned Jrotn p 1 a k 
roses.

RECEPTION

A reception was held immediate
ly following the ceramonv th the 
church parlor. The reception ta- 
Ma was appointed with a lace cloth 
over pink centered arlth a four- 
tiered wedding cake flanked with 
stiver coffee servlca and crystal 
punch service. The appointments 
srem completed srith tsro bouquets 
of gladtoll and mums with tw o  
srith two candelabra holding white 
bouquets of gladioli and mums 
Upem.

Mm. Minnie Reeves and Mr s .
Rosa Bue Bober presided ilt tho 
coffee and punch service. Mm. Lil-j 
ha Parker served rake. M I s s j 
Carrie Ruth Rogem eras g u e s t !  
reglstmr. '  |

For a wedding trip to South Tex-,
' as, the bride traveled In a brown I 
suit with white accessories a n d |

' the corsage from tha canter of 
her bride’s bouquet.

The bride eras graduated from
Pampa High School and U smpley N o m e S  D i reC tO FS   ̂ _

a  ChriDeckmaa, James Pnw.ll. A u X / V / O r V  T O D I C
' T ' «_ **  y °*4 *^**y  ■ ' Lee Alrlngton, Don Hickman. Dale '  '

, P* rV Ladd and Don Jones were named LEFORS (Spll -  "Forward
. prwnt^em ployed by board at direclom for the Stepe," meeting of Inteemediats

I Dee Moore s Tin Shop. Calico Oapem Spuare Dance Girls Auxiliary was heig Monday
Upon their mtum. they w i l l  Ctulj at a meeting hebi Recently afternoon in the home of Mrs. L  

make their home at 714 N. Ckrlsty. I It eras also announced that M Berry.
_  _  --------  Richard Mann, well-known caller i Meeting opened srith prayer by

In adilmaalnf a letter is a srid from Amarillo, srlll call for dances Mm. Berry. Miss Amy flariiarl, 
ow, don't use any name other ihan on April 9 hi Holy  ̂Soule Oethotir 1 prestdent, presided at the meeting, 
the one used srhen bar buohsnd Pariah Hall, comer af Ward and I Refreshments wem serasd after 
sms Itvtag. Buckler. {eloalng prayer bjr Mrs. RoMnsoo.

SOCIAL CALENDAR
MONDAY

1:00 — Top o' TSxag.. Garden 
Oub with Mm. Kenoetb Osborne, 
WO N. Sumner.

1:W — O apter CS. PEO, srith 
Mm. H. H. Warner, M il Christina:’^ 

1:00 - Gray County H o m e  
Demonstmtion CbuncU, County Ag 
Bldg.

TiM — Altrusa dub. O u s e l  
Night, Cbronado Inn srith Dr Fran
ces Davia of Amarillo, guest speak
er.

7:W — Pampa Duplicate Bridge 
C3ub, Cbronado Inn.

7 ;W — Kappa Kappa Iota Bor^ 
rlty, City Club Room.

• :0S — Exemplar Chapter, Beta 
Sigma Phi Sorority, srith Mrs By
ron Hllbun, 1101 E. Frederic.

I  00 — Women of the Monea, 
Moose Home, 401 E Brown.

TUESDAY

• M — Harrah Methodist WSOd, 
a rc le  1, Fellowahtp HalL

WEDNESDAY
I t  M — Anna Mitchell C i r c l e ,  
First Baptist, srith Mm. Hansford 
Oualey Jr., S32S Rusoell.

t  JO — Frank Glllham OrcleT' 
(brat Baptist, srith Mm. R E An
derson, 104 S. Faulkner.

• :W — Winnie Trent Circle, 
First Baptist, srith Mm. D. A. 
Caldwell. 2W0 Aspen.

• to — Kesxle Mae Searight and 
Doris Smith Clrclea, firs t B a p- 
tiat. with Mrs. John Gikas, IM  
Mary Ellen.

THtlRBDAY

! 10 00 — Thursday Morning Oup
llcate Bridge (Yub, Coronado Inn 

7 :M — Pampa Rehekah t>xlfe, 
lOOF Hall, no W. Brown.

I Uarrah Mslhodigl WSgS.
Clrclo 1, Frilowahip HalL

i SATTIRDAY

I 7.W — Balurday Night 
Club, Coronado Inn.

Bridge

M itt Dorothy Nell Rom

The engogerTicnt and opprooching marrioge of Mitt Doro
thy Nell Rote to Carroll G. Smith, ton of Mrt. Clara 
Smith, 726 Lefort, ond the lote Roger B Smith, is being 
announced by the bride-elect's porenfs, Mr, ond Mrs. 
J. B. Rote, o47 S Bonks. The couple plan a Spring 
wedding. ■____ • ___________  _______

Square Dance Club F̂orward Steps

Mrs. Archer Has 
20-30 M eeting

Lefom, ‘Bpll—Mm. Joe Archer 
wee hoatess to the W W Club hi 
her home recently.

Plana were made to aerve the 
Credit Union Organiutloa MeeUttg 
Tuesday. Refmahmenta of rookie# 
and coffee were decided on.

The club ia still in the proceae nt 
raising money for park funds by 
aelhng Stanley products. FIvs dol* 
lam waa contributed to the fund tm 
ba used tor the purchase of a city 
mower. ,

Mm. Jimmy Stanton eras accept- 
•d aa a naw membsr

Mm. Jos Wstsen won the door 
prise. New eecret pel names were 
dream.

Membem present were Mmoa^ 
Tony Bivins, Billy On, Ray Dick
erson. E  .E Foahee, Ed Lehnlck, 
J. M. McPherson, Bud Meana, 
Wayne Sima. Jos Wsisan. and 
tha hostsaw
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■Ladies-In-Waiting 
M odeled  A t Party

APRIL WEDDING

LENDING A HELPING HAND— Mrs. Roy 
McKernon, center, Womon of the Yeor for 

‘ 1959, ossists Beto Sigma Phi Sorority 
members, Mrs. Ted Knox, left, ond Mrs. 
Jock Voughn with the loon of toble ap
pointments for Woman of the Yeor Tea to 
^  given April 3 ot three o'clock in City 
Club Room. As most hostesses know when 
giving a porty of ony large size, it is nec
essary to "borrow" o few items of glam
or. It was just this time lost year that 
Mrs. McKernon wos experiencing the 
some feeling of grotefulness and humil-

ity, tinged with a touch of excitemerit 
that the Woman of the Year for 1960 is 
experiencing now. Invitotions are out, 
tea arrangements ore neorly completed, 
the Womon of the Year has selected her 
tea dress, ond the curtain of secrecy is 
about to be withdrawn from Beta Sigma 
Phi's onnuol selection. Pompa's First Lody 
will be introduced in this paper on the 
morning of April 3 ond will greet friends 
and receive the sorority's recognition ot 
a tea in the afternoon.

I A humoroua tuhion ahow tllua- 
I tratln^ jour different peraonallUea 
; of moUiera-to-be enterUlned gueata 
I at a pink and blue ahower hon- 
.oring Mra. Murray Caatleberry on 
I Wrdneaday evening in the home of 
iMra. Charlea Lanehart.
I The faahiona were modelled by 
1 four hoateaaeaf Mra. Robert Tram- 
pe. aa a Riviera-type expectant 
mother, apending her daya in 
aborts on the beach; Mrs. Bob 
Swanson, as a sophisticated type 

, lady-in-waiting dressed in an ex- 
( travagant gown compieted with 
, extended cigarette-holder; Mra. 
i Walton Bailey costumed as a 
I middle-aged lady-in-waiting with 
: aches, pains and a cane to aid in 
walking; Mra. Charlea Lanehart aa 
the modem beatnik mother-to-be 

I wearing tights and Jersey shirt 
I with an odd hairdo and carrying 
I paint-brush and easel. The style 
show was narrated by Mrs. Arnold 
Petltfila.

(lue^s submitted names (or a 
' boy or a girl from which Mni.
I Castleberry might choose a name;
! the girls' names outnumbered the 
boys' names. A second game was 
played with guests naming baby 
items which they (elt In a paper 
sack. Mrs. Charles Palmer was 
qwarijed the prise for this game.

Mrs. Castleberry oppened gifts 
which were presented in a play
pen decorated with pink and blue 
crepe paper. ,

Coffee, punch and cake were ser-

Garden Club M em bers Share Flower
Tips W ith V arietas Club M em bers

Varietas Study Club met Tues
day afternoon at 3:30 In the home* 
of Mrs. 8. C. Evans, 1300 Charles. i 

Mrs. H. T. Hampton, vice presl-i 
dent, presided in the absence of' 
the president, Mrs. Cecil Daiton, i 
who, with Mrs. Joe Z. Weaver, | 
were attending the District Fed-, 
erated Club meeting in Lubbock. I 

Mrs. Henry Butler, program 
chairman (or the afternoon, In-i 
trodured Mrs. Donna Comutt, presi
dent of Pampa Garden Clubs, ^ho 
discussed gardening.

“ Pew hobbies are so easy to; 
share as flower growing," stated i 
Mrs. Comutt. She asked members i 
to notice evergreens recently set 
out in the park near Stephen F . , 
Austin school. "These were pur-j 
chased by the Garden Club and it 
hopes soo nto have a shelt and 
bridge built."

At the request of Mrs. Comutt, 
Mrs. Loyse Caldwell repeated a 
workshop demonstration on making 
cuttings, "which," she said, "is| 
an inexpensive way to add plants 
to the garden and also a very 

~  antlxfyirig hobby.

club's Friendship Tea to be ) 
April 12 In Lovett Memorial 
brary at 3:30 p.m. The club 
voted to Join with other (edei ., 
clube in extending an Invitation I r ' 
district Federated Clubs' con ‘ "  
tion to be held in* Pampa in iL

Welcomed as guests were 
Frank Yealy and Mrs. Ruth I 
ton.

Refreshments were served f 
a table decorated with a 8p 
motif. Mrs. J. E. KIrchman 
sided at the coffee and punch 
ice.

Members attending were 
J. D. Dogget, H. Price Doaier 
O. Drew, I.,ee Harrah, Dow K 
J. E. Kirchman. R. W. I,ane 
L. McKinney, Otis ^face, J 
Spearman, ^ Ip h  Thcnnaa, W 
Wagoner and P. E. Yarboroug

Bykota Class Scxrial 
With Mrs. Lowe

“ In preparing any cutting," Mrs.' 
Caldwell slated, “ make slanting! 
cut below a node or a Joint. Re-

Bykota Sunday School das.'l 
Central Baptist ^urch  met recj 
ly In the home of Mrs. N. R. I- 
wtQi Mrs Vaughn ■ n tt man'i'

I move most of the leaves and dip'

Mrs. Tracy Has 
Leach M eeting

NMTIIRF PARENT

Baking Session 
Held By Troop

Miss Dixie Lea Robinson
Mr. and Mrs. Don Robinson, 620 N. Wells, announce the 
engogement ond opprooching morrioge of their daughter, 
Dixie Leo, to Roy L. Mobley, son of Mr. ond Mrs. John T.

I into a root stimulant then place 
lln dirt or sand, or mixture of 
vermlcullte or spoghnum moss. \ 
Keep moist and cover with plastic 
bag. Do not over water," Mrs. Cald-| 
welt warned.

Plana wera announetd (or ths

aa hostess.
Games were led by Mrs. 

Liles.
Lime punch and cookies vŝ  

served during the social houi
Attending were Mmes. J*se / 

german, Curtis Ules, Gei 
Vaughn. Clauds Turner, Ralph 
Isr, Jim Johnston. Bill Pan 
N, R. Ixiws, L. C. Bevel and{ 
Weatbrook.

Mobley, 2314 W. Alcock. Wedding vows will be solemn- 
nized on April 17 at four o'clock in Zion Lutheron
Church. (Photo, Smith's Studio)

ed from a pink cloth-coverei table 

centered with a pink umbrella dec-I “ As T stood looking at the slips,
stockings and nighties in your Gjr| gjout Troop M. under the __

Idarwer, I thought, “ She has to of Its Isadera, Mrs. Cecil spring flo s a.
Ws'd had a battle, my daughter for these things. She need# • Deist and Mrs. Ted Atwood,

land 1. She was about seven, I  them. I f I cut them up, she m ay. (-mtly held a baking session
John

Steel,
Walyn

Attending were Mmes.
. ,, - -  Gill, V J. Jamieson. C.E

; think. She had a paper doll dress- j^e money to buy new Girl Scout Little House. I „  ^  Meador
I designing outfit including patterns, j  p ,„,t think up a hurt to Scouts baked hot rolls, cinnamon: ' ' ’

“ It s ITp To You" was the pro- veiling, laces and sheets of paper her that can be mended in-i rolls, cs. mel nut-rolls and a 8 ved-! f*****®"- *  Green, W.M. «  c
gram topic presented by Eunice ingeniously prinled to look like ,tead of giving her one that can't." lah 'Tea Ring. Mrs. H. L. Ledrick ols, and Paul Guthrie.
Lead: Circle of Highland Baptist tweeds, satins, ginghams even fur After a moment. I  said. "You and Mrs. Gilbert Lovett ass'eted
Church at a meeting held in the She wan In the throe# of sub- ,rem to have-considered my needs with the meeting,
home of Mrs. Durwood Tracy, 801 atltutlng ermine for the lace col- „,„re resopnslble that I consider 
E 19. :iar she had affixed to a biacl^ lat-. yp^pg’**

Mrs cart Laflln opened t h s ih evening creation when I came -Yes ," said my daughter. “ But 
meeting with prayer. home and saw, not an ‘ rilat a^  j  jp„.t u,inj there a anything apec

When you are In a room with 
someone who Is reading, don't k-‘ep 
intemipting his reading to make 
converaitlon. * ADDS A PLUS... 4

TR Y  A
CLASSIFIED AD

Attending were Pam Armstiong, 
Phyllla Atwood. Janice Crownover, 
Cathie Deist, Mary Neel Graham 
Becky Lassiter, Mary Ledrick. Jo

-en

f e  nUlU'ilW PIuwm acy^
JOE MILLER — PHARMACISTS — JACK HOOO

not __________ ^  ___  ____
I» .r t ir in .tw  on fh« n r o r  r a m •“ ''bed with a Vision of her Imag- jgj gbout That. Kids ar# always I Ann Ru ms. Cecil Bwinney, 
ere M i^e a rro ll Pettit Gene '"•I*®" • WHhersome child who trying not to hurt parents. The da Taylor, Barbara Vance, M-tii

U’incmart M u; Rniri* end M f*** Hving room rug thing U, you people never seem rine Will.ama, Toni Wheeler, San ]
D e^iiK ’ '*'*•*’  meanlngle.xs snippets of pa- to know about it." |dra I.«vett, and Letitia Rutle<l *e ‘

per.

BETTER PRESCRIPTION SERVICE
FREE DELIVERY

1 1 2 2  A LCO CK DIAL MO 4 -8 4 6 9
B. Smith.

Followmg the program, Mmee.
Wir.egeart and Be'-Se iwhg, • When 
We Gather On That B e a u t i f u l  
Bhore.'*

During the butlness meeting, it 
was reported that a fruit baaket
will be taken to Mra. Peart Brig- j  .
ham and that children-, clothing  ̂ (or winning

I ihfir x. mova! an j !ri*l
removal of the dreaa-deaigning sa
lon to her bedroom. I w-on the bat
tle.

But a little later upon opening 
one of my bureau drawer*, I found

/

will be dlatributed during April a* 
part of the community miasiona 
jNxiJectt.

It wae announced that Mra Roy , . . .
Griffin had moved to Oklahoma

It Into my itncklngs, ilipi and 
nightgown, had been tied knot* 
as hard and clanched a* my 
daughter's reachtment. I wai bad-

c / ' '

this past week.
Devotions! was presented by 

Mra Laflin and prayer for m 1 #• 
aionariea waa given by Mra. Smith. 
A poem. “ The Matter la Coming ' 
and a tong “ What Have We Done 
Today:" wat giveh by Mra. Bel- 
cte.

Scrlptme from I.uke and Ro
mans was given by Mrs Tracy.

Meeting closed with prayer by 
Mrs. Smith.

T h o s e  present, not mentioned 
-previously w e r e  Mmes. R. E. 
■troud. Virginia Gill eland. Betty 
Tracy and Maude Dye.

Head The Newt (SaaalfUd Ads.

Ivene.**. I thought;
“ Oh. if this child is going to re- 

alst diacipltne ao vengefully aa 
thte. evil fortune will aurely befall 
ua!“

I  demanded that the untie the 
knota of vengeance. She prefer
red to spend the rest of the day la 
bed.

I-aat night, recalling that old bat, 
tie, I said to my now grown child: 
'■Goodness, how mean you were, 
Judy!"

“ .Not ao mean as -I might have 
t*cen," the asid" You aee, mo
ther. there was a pair of aiasora on 
.vour bureau that afternoon. I wa* 
so angry at your impatience that I 
wanted to cut holes In vour e 
But I didn't

Rhythm Stop's newest P aten f^ j 
for Spring! Positively a year 
round shoe. Widths; AAAA -B .

$15.9.5
Bags to Match

Smartest styling In Spring’s 
smartest color, Bone. Soft 
calf with cushioned arch. 
Widths A A A A -R

$16.9.5
Bags to 
Match

G A Y  G I B S O N

1 1
goes p laces____.

Choose your care-free 
summer wardrobe fi-om 
our selection of gay 
Gibson (rocks in 
delightful fabrics 
and colors

See this smart Rhythm 
Step Style in Bone 
with Tan 'Trim!
Soft Cushion 
Insole. Small 
narrow, medium 
widths.

$12.95

V
. Shirtdrett with sll the little 
tocichet that oount (includ
ing •mbroidery in Roman 
n u m era l* !) 65% Dacron  
polyetter, 35% cotton ih 
yellow, blue, pink, green. 
Size* 5-15.

Bags To 
Match

Ask us about the GAY j 
GIBSON "Where Would j 
You Like To Go?" ^
CONTEST i

wouldn’t you like to traw l. . .

FOR FREE WIRING AND 
GUARANTEED DELIGHT 
BUY ELECTRIC CLOTHES 
DRYER NOW* / S E E  Y O UR  R E D D Y  K I L O W A T T  

A P P L I A N C E  D E A L E R ■ • • •

Enter Gay Gibson's wide-wide world corv 
(e*t . I winner wilt’ receive a jet trip to 
erry place in the world, plu* $1,000, plu* 
■IX dreijes . . . e*k your salesgirl for 
official entry blank. » O U T H W K S T B I t N  'V i

FT'' ^

PUBUC SERVICE
'  C O H i ^ A I f Y

*JHIS SPECIAL OFFER ENDS MARCH 31, I960.

fh
- F i im i i .  ,^  uvi i r n ia

Snoppy Vitality 
Pump

In Chic Spring 

Bone Calf

Width!; AAAA-B 
Stzee: to 10

$15.95

Bags T t  

Match

121
N. Cuyler

K Y L E 'S
■  X  KHOKS K )

Plione 
MO 9-9 M2

KHOILS FOR T IIK  FA.MII.Y

I ■<_ 
*
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Strangest Secret' 

Reveals Success Key
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Im pressive Words Of Gospel Author 
Luke Discussed At W esleyan Guild

A recording of '"n ie Strangest come to us. For every action. In 
Secret" by Earl Nightingale era- there is a reaction and no man 
ated program interest at Twentieth can be rich without enriching 
Century Club s Ttiesday afternoon others around him. If one wanti 
meeting held in the horns of Mrs.'more, he must be of more service 

I Tom Rose, 2228 Beech. |to others. You, like the earth, gei

previously, were Misses Minnir 
Allen, Lillian Mulllnax. Alice Gor
don; Mmas. W.C. Hutchiaaon, 
Sherman Whits, Dtamla Wood, Lee 
Harrah, Malcogt Denson. W B. 
Fountain, j.A  Knox. Mary Mat- 

Mra. Carl Shafer continued with to this passage with a picture of thews, J.M. Turner and L.B. Pen- 
the study of the Gospel of Luke at Jesus in msdiatatlon and whits tck.

. , 1. 1 Methodist’s Wesleyan Serv- lilies arranged on a purple belbst ........... ............
for m . " o u ^ o f  -  FREE RIDE DOBBINfor tlic purpo## of forming ft now am U/wtitAv Av^nin* i
dUlrict. New officers wlU be elect-1 * presided In. k a TRIMIHOLM. Sweden lUPIl
ed and a name for the district wlil Mrs. Shafer pointed out some of, the absence of the president as' KarUson said Eridav ha
bs chosen. ;the things which make Luke’s writ-; reporU of the WSO Northwest T e x - ' l e - y s s r - o i d  horse to

In brief comment. Mrs. W. R. ' . " I * In s truck bsesuss, ’ ’ Ihs
In Introducing the rsrordlng,ib*ck whet you put into it. It is chmpheU sxupressed the clubs r e - 1 w o m e n ;  elland were given by Misses Insa ^  ^

Mrs. Joe Gordon remarked that e**y to be a success if you wouldL^^t that Mrs. E. L. Campbell . I ?*“ ****' and does a bstUr day's work U
“ higher levela of thinking encour-1«ct the part of the person yoUiig moving to Wiehita Falla and !she doesn't hava to walk to

lage people to higher Ideala. Even-would like to becom a." I appreciation was-'* txpreased for soma incidents in the life of Jesus
I homemakers need to be inspired to' j|r,. Culberson closed the meet- !her faithful work In tha club for ***• ®* **!• family.
: higher goals. Earl Nightingale aet j,y expressing tha thought I the paat many years. Mrs. Shafar mada application to
'hU goal when ho was 12 years old. iMtjmt preoccupation with tesU Inl Mrs. Bill Roots was welcomedi“ « « r  lives” of many of Luka’s 
I Ho aet S5-yeara-old aa hia retire- ^̂ ir schools leads to conformity and as a new member. Other members moat effectlva verses and brought

‘Diosa attandlng, not mantioned work.'

attending in addition to those men
tioned above were Mmes. Bob

FASHION CONSULTATION —  Mrs. N. Dudley Steele, 
fashion commentator for Twentieth Century Cotillion's 
Fashion Luncheon, checks final modelling orrongements 
with Mrs. Ido Sallee of Tres Femmes Shoppe, which fur
nished the foshions on Tuesday, in the Storlight Room of 
Coronodo Inn. Cotillion plans two more FoiJiion Shows; 
one for April ond May.

iovely Fashions And M odels Bring 
'aris To Pam pa' For V iew ing

BETROTHED

out that “ aach ems of ua ia cal 
led for a deflnlta purpose" and" 
that tha Klngdon of God w«uld 
coma so quickly If wt did not cars 
who got tha credit."

Mlaa Ila Pool dlacuase<r Luka aa 
the Cbriatmaa biographar and " I  
belovad physician."

Mrs. Lillis Maa Fowlar arrangad 
tha worablp and gava ab tha da- 

.votional acriptura from Luka,
I which reada, "Conaldar tha lillaa 
;o€ tha field, how they grow. They 
I toil not, they spin not, yat I  say 
unto you avan golomon In all his 

Upsllon Chaptar of BaU Stgma ' glory was not arranged Ilka one of 
Phi Sorority met Monday avenlng]Tha Impraaaiva worship canter 
in a t y  Club Room with Mra. Wl- j waa arrangad with a Blbla openad 
ley Davia, president, conducting j ^

Rummage Sale 
Set By Upsilon

"Parla Came To Pampa" at 
vneUeth Canlury Cotillion’s aec- 

fashion show held Monday in

I'ronado Inn,
Mrs. N Dudley Steele, aa faah- 

eommantator, added an orig-

tal touch in introducing each, of 
e following models with a 
ench middia name, Mmes. Jim- 
ia Jonea, Carol Gallemorr. 
orolhy Boltck, Anita Bell, 
arms Crow, Pat Trampa, Marg- 

I etta Baldwin, Hilda Dtincan, 
ncea Sealy joan CarrubbI, 

rnnnena Cox and Jaa Caffay. 
iFaahions .of nightwear, sports 
■rar, play clothes and dresses for 
J-ery occasion were provided 
Trough the courtesy of Tree Fem- 
kea Shoppe complemented with 
lora pi-nvided by Smith’s Shoe' 
ore and were modelled in a set-| 
TR of decoralluns furniahed by 
oberta’s Ftowera.
One of the highlights of tha aft- 
i;ac4i fashtoh-Iuncheon wbb the 
Ttlng of a rad and white cotton- 

Tesa to tha person seated In a 
lair which had a ribbon attached 
i'1entaath.
At tha conclusion of tha pro 
•m, Mrs. Bill Caffey modalled 
costume which she had made 
r entry in Vogue Pattern com- 
dition at tha district convention 
the district convention held Tue-

tsy in Lubbock. '
To open the fashion show,Mrs 
nes slartsd it off lively with' 
"conglomeration costume’’ which 

ts guaranteed’* to cause chaos at

(yhody’a party."
Mrs. Gailcmora modelled the 
« «*  of red and whita cotton sal-, 

which was given later to a !

(Tson seated in the lucky chair. | 
Mra. Bolick appeared In a frosty 
nk lingerie set of nylon tricut 
th sheer nylon chiffon over Iri- i 

Pink corduroy house shoes 
bmpleted the esemble 
I Mrs. Bell waa winsome in a 
I o-plece rad and white ensem-, 
|e The serviceable sharkskin: 

waa complemented with an'

II cotton drip-dry blouse for hot 
immer days. i

Mra. Crow modelled green Scot- 
Check cylera with a knitted i 

liita blouse. ''Both completely 
sahabla and cooler than cool,"

I a fashion commantator pointed

Mrs. Trampe was chic in a.sheer 
een and whita dacron sweater-

dress washable and wearable, fas
hioned with a soft, graceful, full 
skirt.

Stunningly modelling a blue 
dacron sundress, Mrs. Baldwin 
appeared with a coat cut to fit per
fectly with thq dress. The coatume 
waa complemented with a dainty 
pair of blue lustre pumps.

A bewitching black and white knit 
suit was modelled by Mra. Duncan 
In a wicker jacquard material. 
The jacket featured the new waist
line style that is so very good this 
season.

Next on the fashion acene, was
Mrs Sealy who strikingly modelled 
a grey and while striped dress ac
cented with a red rose applique in 
back with a touch of apple on the 
shoulder.

A combed cotton dress of muted 
checks In softest color was shown 
by Mra, Camibbi. Ths midrifi 
had a set-ln crushed cummerbund, 
irhtch Mt». Bteets deaeribeil as - 
"youthful frock of palest blue with 
a midriff of crushed material aty 
led in a aet-ln cummerbund fo, 
flattering small waistlines, "nie 
akirt waa styled In soft unpreassd 
pleats.

Two mors fashion shows are 
planned for the Spring months. 
April and May Inquirlea for tlckeia 
may be made wtth Twentieth 
Century Cotillion members.

ment age At that Umt that seemed thxt a successful man always 
very old: however, when he reached I gt^rta in tlma to finish tha J o b ."_____  _____  . . . . .  .......
that age. he realised how young ̂  discussion of tha racord closed Andia, G. K. Branson. E. L. Camp- 
|he was. Ha reUred, however, and'u,, m.eting. beM. W. R. Campbell. F. M. Cul

During th. buainei. meeting con- beraon, Kirk Dunc«i, Jack FoMer, 
at will. Success ia due to thought! _ , ur uiok. Sn-j.nH -,111 h. will «nH '*‘*cted by Mra. Robert Sanford, J- W. Gordon, Uoyd Hicka, Roy
and if one will study he will fmd, voted to diapenaa witli McKeman, Fred Nealaga, Waller

iT m e e ^ g  m Pung. TV,r; Bose, R. H. Sanford,
ihfnk our iroblima through and orfanlsatlonal meeting IH. K. Stwifleld and V. J. Jamison

I find the need, then wa can find tha 
aolution."

Trr ttm Terordtng;- “ Tb* Sirsngeat 
Secret," Mr. Nightingale states 
that only five men out of eai'h 
hundred will e v ir  become success
ful. He defines success as a pro
gressiva realisation of a worthy 
Ideal. He statea that courage la the 
oppoalts of conformity and con
formity la one of the tsaaona for 
not succeeding. ‘ Ths reason for 
this ia we tend to conform to the 
wrong group or tha 85 per cent.

“ Remember the one who suc
ceeds ia the one who realises a 
worthy ideal," the recording bf 
Mr. Nightingale continued. "  Some 
of the most successful people are 
the corner filling station operator, 
tha housewife, the grocery clerk 
or any other person who la doing 
what ha chose to do and ia enjoy
ing tha doing of it. The key to 

I success is a definite goal and to 
know in which direction that goal 

;lies."
i “ Most human beings can altar 
their lives by altering their 
thoughts. Our Utoughts art what 
we become. We can attain any
thing by remembaring If ws care 

'enough about the result, we attain 
ilt. Ws should always think posi- 
I lively and know to behavs to 
succeed."

“ Everyone is the sum total of 
his thoughts. You are guided by 
your own thoughts. If we can con
trol our thoiqfhts we ran control 
our lives. We can do nothing with
out paying tha price. This being 
tha case we must decide what 

. Important to ua and then be will- 
|«ag ta 4o moia.Ilua.jrou..b8vt to, 
or more than is required of you.

I Always act aa though it were Im- 
Ipoaaibla tor you to fall and remem
ber persistence la ah other word for 

; faith.”
"Many people think to make 

I money is to be successful, bu 
Ithia la not tha case. Making money 
Is tha result of being successful.
Ws must always be of aome aer- 

I vice before expecting money to

. )

Davis,
the business meeting.

Mra. J. P. Adams gava a report 
on the City Council meeting.

Mra. Davta announced that plans 
had been completed for the Wom
an of the Tear Tea to be held at 
3 pm . on April 3 In City C l u o  
Room.

Mrs. Henry Gruben reminded 
members of a rummage sals to be 
held March SO-21 across from Wil
ton Drug and aaked for voluAtsera 
to work.

New officers for lMO-81 alact- 
ed w a r e ,  Mmes. Earl Barnett, 

- (' Dreaident; Jera Sanders, v i c e  
oresident; Henry Gruben, record- 
ng secretary; J. P. Adams, treas- 

' urer; John McCaualand, corres- 
Donding secretary; BUI Grant ani 
Betty Cooper, City Council repre- 
tentaUvea; and Mrs. Rule J o r- 
dan, sponsor.

Mra. Max Louvier, aoclal chair-

Mrs. Crowell Has 
W om an's Club M eet

CANADIAN (Spl) — Canadian 
Women’s C3ub met In the home 
of Mra. Erbin Crowell recently 
with Mra. H. H. Marks and Mrs 
James Price as co-hoatesaaa.

Tha bualneaa seaalon waa e e n- 
ducted by president. Miss Delay 
ChlMera.

Mrs. J. L. Toklay and Mra. John 
J o n e a  presented the program, 
“ Looking Over the Garden Gats."

Attending were Mmes. Morrit 
Bennett. J. L. Oavtland. Bill Dill- 
man, Ben Eztell, R. M. Hobdy, 
G. F. Hoover^ A. 8. Jackson, John 
Jones, Wm. if. Karr, C. H. Lana- 
down, B. H. Morria, George Carl

man. announced that members and -Xuhb, Oierlea Vignal, Emery Vig-
nal, John Waters, Oliver Water, 
H. S. Wilbur, Hugh Wilson. J. L. 
Yoklay, A R. King, Mlaa D a i s y  
Chllderi and tha hoateasea.

Miss Cloro Bednori, 1717 
Jackson, Amarillo, is the 
bride-elect of Bernard Mc- 
nomoro, occording to on on- 

.nouncement by Fwr 
Mr. ond Mrs. Julius Bed- 
norz of , Ponhondle. The 
prospective bridegroom is 
the son of Mrs. A. D. Mc- 
Nomoro, 1012 Somerville. 
Vows will be exchanged May 
21 in Sacred Heort Cothe- 
drol, Amarillo, with Monsig
nor John Steinloge officiot- 
ing.

husbands enjoyed a Smorgasbord 
held in Lovett Memorial Library 
m Mar: It.

Mrs, June Griffith pre.aentrd s 
progrsm on “ Dress” . She gave an' , —
interesting talk on today’s styles Youngblood, I„eo Casey. Paul How 
and fashions and passed aroqnd' and. Brantley Hudson, R O West 
sketches of some fashions avails-1 George While, W. H. Nichols, Jr , 
We at Behrmans' Dress Shop. j and Mias Adelaide Williams.

Hoateasaa wars Mmes. Tom Dar 
t y  and BUI Jenkins. A "Spring Is 
Here" theme wes carried out la 
the table decoretlone and refreau- 
manta. Tha canterpiaca of peach 
bloaaoma on pink brocada e I e t h 
mada an attraetivs tebla.

Members attending other than 
those mentioned were: Mmee. BP'.
Ellla, BUI Garrett, 8. Gene Hail.
Charlaa Ingram, Charles Jeffriat,
Walter Rouah, Jaraea SchoU. C. i

\

' L i
ID your meke-up!

A GIFT 
OF BEAUTY 

the! puts 
G L A M O U R

For two ereeks only, 
when you buy any

F R A N C E S  D E N N E Y
beauty preparation, you w ill 
receive a gift (value 13.50) of 
the entirely new cosmetic that 
puls glamour in your make-ups

* *O n e  T o u c h  o f  C lR m o u r ”

You smooth on this new cosmetic before make-up; 
leave it on. See your complexion become giamoroos 
before yoer eyea. Little lines and worrisome wrinkles 
fade. liiie skin turns dawy, petal-aofl...ready for the 

’ most beautiful make up you've ever had!

Miss Eleanor Kassner, personal representative to Fran

cis Denney, will be in our store Monday through Wed

nesday for personal consultation. Avail yourself of this 

opportunity with no obligation. By appointment only.

B&B Pharmacy
Ballard At Browning Ph. MO 5-5788

Study Continued 
Â y Ladies Class

I.EFOR8 (8p!) — Acta, f i f t h  
chapter, waa studied by Ladles Bi
ble class of Church of Christ In a 
Bible study, held Tuesday morn
ing, given under the direction of 
Charlie Tutpr, preacher.

Those present were Mmes. G. O 
Carruth, Charles Weete, Burl Da
vis. Chariei Roberta and Jannia. 
Ann Glover. Bessie Call, Jeff Brad
ley, nart wait. Gene Robertson and 
Ricky, J, B. Martin, James Gst 
Hn. John Roberts. U  M. McCath- 
em. R. T. Jinks, Charlie T u t o r ,  
Nancy and Ned. C. E Fenno and 
Wyatt, Tom Gee. U  C. Ford, Ed 
Brock, Beulah Hext, R. H. Brad- 
field, and Earl Lane.

Read The News riaasllled Ads.

P R IC E S  ON S T E R L IN G  A R E  GOING UPl

B U Y  N O W  A N D  S A V E I
o r d « r  y o u r  f a v o r l t o  T O W L K  p a t t o r n

SPRING SAVINGS MON. 
A N D  

Tl i-:s.

Dacron, Cotton 
Broadcloth
4.5 IN. W IDE  
RfXl. VAL . 1.49

00
Yd.

POLKA - DOT, 
CHINTZ
S6 IN . W IDE,

RIXJ. VAI.. 9«o Yd.
The winner of the Necchl Portable Sewing 

,  , Machine given away Saturday Night, March 28 
Was:

MRS. FA Y  TRADER  
318 Sun.act Drive

IftP O R ft A P R IL  a ,  i a « o
Uss our convdniqnt crqdit tornriq

If you’ ve been longing for more of 
your fivorite Towle pattern — don't 
delay! If you’ve been thinking of 
starting a Towle set — now’ i your 
golden opportunity!

Towle Silversmiths are announcing 
— with regret — a price rise on all 
their flatware. And they’ve given us 
permission to tell our customers in 
advance, so that ail of you who have 

' been planning Towle purchases can 
I take advantage of this U jt thanct!

I U nder these circumstances, you may 
I wan^ to buy now against future 
. needi. And we'd be glad to help yon 
' do so and you can pay for your pur- 
I chase in the months to come. Don’ t 
I hesitate to ask about our credit terms.

I Orders received by April 2nd will be 
I filled at present low prices. Prices 

shown are for four-piece place set- 
I tings (teaspoon, knife, fork and 
I salad fork) and include federal tax.

Com* in Today or Mall Tbia Caupan I

RIaaaa aand m a ___o la ca  aaninga in tha

jWoV

P .r v

- <

NOW IS THE TIM E!
FOR NEW DRAPES. SPRING IS HERE SO I.ET IS  
RKIGIITKN I P VOI R HOME WITH NEW D R A P »». 
('O.ME IN AND SEI.ECT FROM OL R NEW I^R O E  STO( K 
OF DRAPERY FABKHW. DON’T WAIT! TAU- MO 5JI11 
FOR APPOINTMENT IN YOl R HOME. AU , WORK AND 
FABRIfS FVU-Y Ut'ARANTEEII.

. panarn.

I Charg* to my aeaauni 

I Pull gaymant analaaad

Nama .

Addraaa .

C ity------ .Sana. . ntata.

THE 1 - 
• ;  .I-*

UB-RlCttlHltR
J OF PAMFA

MO .V.31S1

WcCaJ*̂  i Sli
HmuM of Fin* Diamooda Walchea. 

Sllvarwarc. China, and Luggaga 
lOS N. CuylOT 4 StlT

n

p U k

DUET OF THE SEASON’S TOP F.VSHION SILHOUBTFES

At l e f t . . .  headline slim-Iiner highlighting the newness of cavalier-cuffed j 
raglan sleeves and soft, easy slim sk ir t .. .  24.9.5

j h t . . .  the Whirl-skirt Shirt-dress, trested to the very 

d ro^h ou iders and full, full sleeves topping 

deeply box-pleatad skirt. . .  24.9.5

Both in heige, blue or pink, cotton and Amel triacetate; 

tfres 6 to 16.

A 4 > f ig h K . ,

new dropYF
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O u''licate Bridge 
Clubs Announce
Position Winners

lliuraday Mominj; Bridfr Club 
met In Cbronado Inn with tablu 
playinj the Mitchell Movement.

North-aouth wlnneri were Mmea. 
Louia Bum*. W. L. Lovinf, flrat; 
Mmea. Jim Hendrix, Bill Oalg, 
aecond; Mmea. O. M. Luna, Ada 
Stalcup of Border, third.

Wtnnara In eaat-waat poaitiona 
were Mtnta. A. T. Parton, C. J. 
McNaushton, flrat; Mmea. Knox 
K'nard, Rninh Dunbar, aecond; 
Mmea. Don Doraett, Don Foraha, 
third.

Pampa Dtipllcatc Club met Mon
day evening In Comado Inn with 
13 tablea playing a Mitchell Mov* 
ement.

Hlith acorea In north-aouth were 
Mmea. FranX Roach. Greeley 
Warner, flrat; Mmea. A. T. Parton. 
C. J. McNau^hton. aecond; Mme. 
K. I. Dunn, B. D. Miller, both of 

'T'afmTnJtfifiT R.M., UBTa; Stf. ind 
Miller, both of Farmington, N.M., 
third; Mr. and Mra. Loula Buma, 
fourth.

Eaat-weat high acorera were 
- Mmea. J. A. Wataon, Bryon Hamp

ton, Mmea. Don Doraett. P. V. 
Rowe. Mr. and Mra. and Mra. Ha
rold Miller were fourth. i

•t'

I
Methodist W S C S

i
life-

Notes 20th Anniversary
a white lin/!l'’Y 

•jcut-work cloth centered with a

1

•f.

UV

Saturday Night Duplicate Bridge 
Club, which played In the Inn, alao, 
at T;M p.m. announcea _lta north- 
aouth wtnnen aa Mra. Faye 
Spurrier, Mr. Q. F. Richmond, 
flrat; Mr. and Mra Jim Hendrix, 
aecond; Mmea. Knox Klnard, W. B. 
Murphy, third. |

In eaat-weat poaiUon. wtnnera: 
were Mmea. Bill Craig, Johnny 
Wataon, flrat; Mr. and Mra Bill! 
Crowall, aecond; Mra. Don Foraha.' 
and Mr. Quentin Wlllama, third, |

■ l ' ' 'It A .

V-

c r i : , 

j : ; p | p
' '  a  “ ’ I I '.

I \

' fi . ( I

W o m a n'a Society of Chriatlan t cadence which the new world waa covered with 
Sendee of Flrat Methodlat Church jC^rUrtlanity waa bringing Into be
celebrated Ita 30th annlveraary of lhg.“  . . _ ,

, , , . . . . f’ owU arrangement hlgaid
In taytng a background for the „,hted with the numerala -sor 

review. Mra. Bowera contlnued.Ujra. Bd Wllllama, WSCS p r ^  , 
“ Luka waa tta only apoaUa who|id„, p r^ < ,^  the allvar c o fflL  
waa not a Jaw, Ha never a a w •ervica. r!
Chriat; never visited Israel until

Vi¥

organiaation In the church chaget 
with a Book Review and Coffee. 
Charter members araie honored 
guests and each waa presented 
with a gold and white daisy cor
sage. Mrs. J. L. Oolvilla greeted 
and raglstcrad guests

Mrs. Read Echota and Mrs. Bd 
Juangar sang a duet “ Ware You 
There?’ ’ aa an offering waa taken 
for Confaranca Daughters.

Mra. Oolvilla, vice prsaident, In
troduced Mra. Paul Bowers, who 
raviawad “ Dear and Qtorioua Phy
sician'' by Taylor QaldweU.

Aa an Introduction, Mrs. Bowers 
said, “ It U a book that waa 44 
years In the writing. Mias Gald-

almost a year after the rruciflcion, 
yet he became one of Qie greatest 
of the apoatlaa."

“ Today, wa think of Luka most

During a brief business meet! 
preceding the book ravlaw, 
Wllllami prealdad aa the followii 
WSC9 officers ware alactad for

Laily as thi'author of th. third b o o k j ' . ^
of the New TaaUmant. The apoa- i ’ ^  CWvUla

doctor, but 
was Lucanus, a 
a physician of ra-

, ___ , _____ w e V Mvw Vi
1*^  **” **‘**"̂ ' *• •**"'**'• conf^
•'~“ 'anca treasurer; Grundy Morris 

local treasurer; W, H. Nichols, 
(Oontinuad From Page 14)

tha CHtONIC DIIF-SIAnD PAIN 
OIVIN PASTIR-lONOii RRII

t1  I ' i

Us who waa a 
years ago, ha 
Oraak by birth, 
puts.''

Mra. Bowers continued with 
revtsw to portray Lucanua aa a 
“ daar and glorious physician’ ’ who

' ARTHIITK, IHtUMATIC >kHsu mtfm 
MW Ipeciel InHrk CeeNd Ti
Wh ^wklily •fiHr M—d fr
kiHitlMt. WW Ml MMMle.
VfK Avifkty. loAfar

^  . Ikbf H ffot»d A
Caldwell a many years of matlcu- last at an understanding knowledge Ut mU, swmmw a .L pain iiii 
lous research and study la a bill-,and compute love of God,”  shalTAtilTS 
llantly developed portrait of Luke said.

well began the final version five j sndurtd a pilgrimaga of suffering, 
yean ago after ahe and her hue-'anguish, bittamaaa and sorrow and 
band vlaltad tha Holy Land wharelwho waa filled with doubt, cyni- 
sha did more Intensive research'clam, nballlon and hopalstaneaa.
for the book. The nrolt of Miss! “ A in h li  he endured to arrivs at

' In all his greatness and tha com- 
, plexltles of hie Ufa, aa waU aa a 
I  colorful ra-«raatton of ancient Ro
man life aa It contrasted tn Its d v

Mn. Bob McCoy waa In charge 
of tha aoclal hour whicb waa held 
In tha church parlor following tha 
book ravlaw. '^ a  serving t a b l e

RICHARD DRUG!
Jot TooNy—Pampa’a «ynon>{ 

for Drugs
111 N. Cuyler MO 5-57l

-

?

M AGNOLIA BLOSSOM TIM E —  Mr. orxi Mrs. Jot 
Whitten put tht finol touches on "Sweet Magnolia 
Time" banquets, which were given Thursdoy, Fridoy ond 
Saturday evenings for the young people of the First Bop-

tist Church. A  colonlol decoration theme was used through 
the banquet room arranged urnler the direction of Mrs. 
Whitten. Mr. Whitten is music director of the church.

MYF Honors 
David Brooks

Calvary Circles In 
^Bible Study M eets Youth

G R O O M  Opl) — MathedUt 
Youth Fellowship recently bo ’O.ejj Women's Missionary Union of 
David Brooki with a going * vay Calvary Baptist Church mat ra- 
pevly. ,cently with the following report.

Quests gathered In the c liiirh ’ LBOIA RAGLAND CIRCLE met 
kitchen for a plcmc-type li i.-h for a program In the home of Mra 
which was highlighted with a b"'th 'jack Gainer, 1301 Darby. Mrs. Kan

Sweet
to tha young

Fields, Adella Bichael, guests; ani with prayer by Mrs. J. O. Brewer, 
members, Bobby Burgin, Thienaa jcour members wera present.

A series of thrae youth banquets by Joa Whittan from tha Houston-aentad by Sut Graana, followed by 
d iy -aae In honor of David's birtl-jneth Ward opened the meeting were held 'niuraday, Friday, and area. Various flowers and plsmts'a solo from Paul Barrett. Featured

Iwlth prayer. A short business sea- Saturday evenings tn tha banquet were used to further complete the'as speaker of the evening waa 
Following lunch, the group went ston was conducted by circle chair-,halt of the First Baptist Churrh'garden scene. Entry into tha gar-lMelvln Munn, who broi«ht an 

to Amarillo lor a bowling party. Iman, Mra. Lindon Bandars. P r o -  for tha Intermediate, lenior, and dan waa by a roaa-roverad arch-lawa-lnaplrlng talk 
Attend pg were Betty Rae Brlt-Urtm given by Mra. Ward and Young People Departments M the way with picket fanes on either*paopla present. 

ljri,~C ar-.^c5 it. Oarls? D-p * i1«=- Maetlng adjouirned gfhaai and Tnimiag Ua- Mda. . j mixed ensemble mentioned
Ion combined. The :;enlor depart-j Individual tablea were appointed above ai«o appeared the follow- 
ment held Ita banquet on Thura- with pastel table cloths, hurricane ing evening for tha Intermadlata 
day evening, tha Intermediates on lamps and favors of ladles fans program. John Zinn praaentad a 
Friday evening, and tha Young and banjos. Placsd Immadiatsly Chalk Talk assisted by Jos Whlt- 
People on Saturday. joutatds ths archway waa tha sarv- ten singing background muatc. The

All three departmanta Jolaad to- ‘" t  **•>•• •  P*"** 'I®*** ®" »P®»**r of tha evening was Floyd
gether In tha planning of tha which a rantarplaca of Magnolia Wataon, who brought timely and 
theme used, and then combined i^*®**®"** mtnature colonial inspirational thought to thoas prea-
ihelr efforts In ecmptetlng the were placed. ent.

I Coordinators for thasa banquets ‘Ihs program 'for the Y ouim F «o- 
When **'®'" »ort®uo daparlmanta ware pie a Department on Saturday night

Hudson, Alice West, James Coop
er. Keith. Black. Bill Rutlidart.

WAYNE AND WINNIE WHITE 
CTRCLE held Bible Study tn the 

Amee Babcock, Stocky Lambi'.-on Ihome bf Mra EnnU Hill. »30 8.
Jimmy Hudson, Ellen Latta Kit Qehom. The letaon on atewardihlp 
Ltttlefleld. Lnuii Ruthdart, Lorv-ttn was taught by Mrs. HtU. Meeting 
I xmbcrion. Evelyn Burgin, Cart | pinned with prayer by Mrs. N a t  
Copeland David Brook#, L  a r r y Lungfonj,
Lambenon. Evelyn Burgin. Carl: m a r iE MATHIS C1R?T.E and 
Hudson. Mra. Ernest Lamberaon BLANfYIE GROVE CIRCLE held arrangemenU.
and tha Rev. and Mra. C. R. Cope ,  comblnad study in th# home of' The theme aelacted waa

. land.

Mrs. Petree Has 
V/SCS Meeting

Mrs R. R. Hawkins. 43S Hughes .U»e Sweet Magnolias Blossom.’’ »»maa. Ronald Merrill, Tnn. Rose, waa a mala quartet ranatatlng of
Opening prayer was by Mra. F1oy&je«i»»»rtng around the old Southern M McDanUI. U  J. Owen Pete LewU. Jerry NlchoU. Jerry
Haught Laaaon topic, ’ Look on tha Oolontal life. A Colonial mansion MePeak Myma
Flalda,’’ was taught by Mrs. H a w - .with tall columns, ornate door and Altmlller, and Mrs. Jack WlUe- Pope presented a aoio which waa 
klni. Retraahmenta were served, windows and a rock front porch *®"*- followed by the above menUoned
during the social hour to six mem with white wrought Iron furniture In charge of the decorations waa Chalk Talk. Tha Rav. Shad Rua,

was constructed at one end of the Mra. Joe Whitten assisted by paator of the First Baptist Church 
WSCS Clt-i BtjgiNESS WOMEN’S C I R C L E '^banquet hall. On one aids of tha Mmea. Ronald Merrill, Charles ®f Phillips, brought the program

C. F. Hoover and Mra. F D. Teas. Mary Lou Adding'
aang special music. Particl-ton

CANADIAN (SpM
cle 1 of First Methodist Chu  rc  TWA'S held a comblnled meet- room a large replica W a ateam- Crowaon, Gerald Carter, Dick Wll- t® •  climax with an Inaplrational
met In the home of Mra. Van Pe- recently In observance of the *>®*t was placed with a mural de- aon. Jerry Lunsford, James Kirk- thought for th# evening,
tree recenUy. I Annie Armstrong Week of Prayer, Pt«Hnf bo*I tlork* ®I Natchei wood, H. L. Holt; Messrs. Scott The men of the Church Broth-

Preaenttng the study on ’ l e n t e n * m i s s i o n s .  Mrs. Bcasle •• *  background. Located on the Langford. Bennie Shackleford, Dr erhood served aa Southern waiters
lesson In Our Home ” were Mra. Addington sraa In charge of the opposite aide of the room waa a W. F. McCord, Mra. Lesttr Ram- atUrad In costume and appropriate

_  .. .. m alx-by-twenty toot simulated brick »ey, who constructed the steam- makeup under tha direction of Bob
wall with over-hanging vines and boat, and numerous young people Strobla, Minister of Education, and
flowers. Another mural of tha sou- from the departmanta. Mlaa Martha Marsh x>f tha Dra-
them country • aids was placed The food prepartlon committee Department of Pampa High
on thU Bide of th# room. 'was headed by Mra. W. R. Ball tn »«*»®*-

Throughout tha banquet hall a the Intermediate Departmant, Mra. I Approximately thrae hundred 
closing meditation. Meeting closed garden scene waa carried out with George Snell In the Senior Depart-'people attended the banquets 
with prayer by Mrs. Francis Con-' numerous trees, complete with ment. and Mrs. Denver Allan In throughout tha three avantnga. Tha
ner. I authentic moss brouglit to Pampa Young Ptopla'a Departmant. btnadicUon each evening sraa by

Various programs were presented the paator of tha First Baptist 
each night for the different de- Church, Dr E. Douglas Carver.

B O O K S
We’U Special Order Tmirs!

NEWS SERVICE
114 W. Kingsmill MO 4 23l»;

pating on ths program were Mlaa- 
ea Pat Moors, Owen Davis, 'CUu- 
datta Addington and Mrs. J, B. 
Crocker. Mra. Frank Turpin gave

. . .  the First Step
u _ .

#  All "first steps" (in
cluding boby's) ore impor
tant. Especially important is 
your first step toward mak
ing the future secure and 
happy for your family (in- 
e l u d i n g  baby). This, of 
course, is to open a savings 
account here and set-up a 
purooseful program of syste
matic saving!

OUR OTHER BANKING NEEDS:
•  Checking Accounts
•  LowCost. Personal 

Loans
•  Letters of Credit
•  Travelers* Checks

Automobile Loans 
Home Improvement 
iLoans
Smal Business Loans 
Safe Deposit Boxes

Savings ac
count deposits I 

here now 
earn interest 
at the rate 

of . . .  .

Citizens Bank & Trust Co.
CORN ER K IN G SM ILL  

AND RUSSELL
"A  FRIEN D LY BANK  

with FRIEN D LY SERVICE*'

parimenta.
Featured on ths program for tha It la quits all right to ask y-nir 

Senior Department was a mixed hoateae what to wear to a oarty
ensetnbla consisting of Qgrcn Car- have no Idea how ywi’ll
ver. Candy Noblitt, Joyce Brock. |>>« experiad to draaa.
Ronnie Chase, John Pitta, and! - -----------------
Harold Fuller. A akit was pre-' Eead Tbe Haws CWealflad Ada.

PICTURE-PRETTY FASHIONS
LEADING THE 

EASTER PARADE
i ^

□
£ . s : > v :

■  ̂ t ' r o e .

in
Dotty DAN plaaaaa mothers 
with wash and wear smartly 
styled suits , . .  plaaaaa sm all. 
aona with free and aa^

, elothaa to wear. 11110 cabana 
suit has a shirt with button 
tabs of plaid gingham, tha 
pants are boxer style in plain 
peplln. old green or brown, 
sues 1 to 4.

LK
of d a l la s

Com h«l (iirr.S COdt-'iSea JPtth
eyelet embroidered organdy 
for trim on alrevee and front 

1 bodice. Fine lucks and tfaiy 
peart buttons on front of bo- 
dlc# By PRISSY MISSY. 00- 
l o r s :  Blue. Aqua. Pink, 
Wblle. sues; M x.

’ ' " • j

Embroidered dai-iies dryed to match adorn the tucked 

bodice of this wash and wear cotton frock which can lead 

the Easter parade, it ia so lovely and dainty. The full 

skirt has two deep tucks going around it. By W E STW AY  

MISS, Colors: Aqua, Pink, Silverleaf Green, White Dove 

Brown, Sizes 6-14.

A ,

Twigs Suits for Little Mister have the smart styling A ap
pearance that Mothers love, and the comfort boys de
mand. These include essy-care Wash and Wear fabrics 
in checked and plaid coats and aoiid colored pants. With 
these stylings Twigs won the Fabric Founds Uon for de
sign and styling.

FORD'S YOUTH STORE
108 S. CuyUr MO 4-4021

like 
to 
live
|m u r e ly ^

"J

* l\
I

Clothes Drying lets you loaf through the laundering!
Live a little . . .  and allow yourself the luxury of efRcient, dependable 

Gas clothes drying! For all its advantages, economical Gas coddles your 
elothes a whole year for no more than the price of a good clothes basket! Lets 

you laugh at ever-mounting piles of laundry because whenever you do 
decide to get with i t . . .  Z O O P ! and you’re through, faster than a 

West Texas jackrabbit I f  you don’t know the phone number 
- o f a Gas appliance dealer, call us. W e know ’em ailt
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C Culture Continues 
tudies Of Religions

Twentieth Century Culture Cliil;’* 
ouraf of study f o r the year, 
Kaith and Relifclon'' was continvl 
led In reports given Tuesday aP- 
moon at a meeting held in the 
iî me of Mrs. J. C. Chase w i l t  
ira. Rufe Jordan as co-hostess 
The first o( three reports was 

liven by Mrs. Jeff Bearden wiin 
inted that “ the heart of the Sev-

Inlh Day Adventist's belief Is that 
f Jesus Christ’s second advent, 
he structure of this belief rests 
n the texts of Daniel and ReveU- 
lon.a. T h e  Adventist movement 
iHg awakened under the leader, 
i'llliam Miller.”
“ The fourth Commandment, thar 

^f remembering the Sabbath Day. 
vital to the Adventist's belief in

fhiUtlanity,”  Mrs. Bearden con-  
nued. "According to their belief.

Universe and Christ’s that he has 
Ihe power to save in the new crea- 
jnn On the other hand, keepii.g 

Ihe Sabbath Is man's sign to accept 
liod's work to save man from am 
|hrough Christ.”

“The R e l i g i o u s  Society of 
iemls founded in England about 

leu  by Oeorge Fox was tagged 
ilth the name Quaker derived 

I'-om their "trembling at the woid

H A R D  O F  
H E A R I N G !

the
worid'e first

HIGHFIDEU7Y
H sarin g  Aid

of the Lord or from their habit of 
quivering with religious emotion’ ’ 
were the opening remarks by Mrs. 
J. D. Merchant In discussing the 
subject of Quaker beliefs, "which," 
she said, “ do not require Its mem
bers to accept a written or spoken 
formal creed."

"The essentials of Quaker unity 
are the love of God and the love of 
man, conceived and practiced in 
the spirit of Jesus-Christ," s h e  
said. “ The fellowship of the splri* 
ran and does grow, develop ana 
change because It has within it 
the Inward power of expansion. 
They believe thst God can be ap
proached and experienced by the 
Individual directly through the In 
ward Light which la the Spirit of 
Christ within. This resembles the 
doctrine of the Holy Spirit and is

* 1 ^ * * ? ^  It ^  Anowi direct^ without any medi «irenM iH that isuU not only
I prophet or priest. F o r  -death do us part”  but cm

y\̂ u)
ZENITH,

EXTENDED j RANGE J
H E A R IN G  A ID  I

• ssx wUtr lieesssts 
rease briae* ie sm Ms 
■ever b e iw  meraSimae
*kre«e* weseet 
Moaal kssiiae ate*.

•  Vastly Imerevse Ike 
lieaHae at S eat el M 
wearer* tsatie—le aeteat

TkaTi al Aa( b nesirae is 
sesTtset weal awram « «h  s 
baanag k>as Ihai bar* i* the
riaaast thaif I* eormal baar- 
tse swi Is aarsMl baanns
kartf.

UV INO  SOUND’ 
Hearing AMs

RICHARD DRUG
Joe Today -Psmpe's Synonym 

for Drugs
111 N. Cuyler MO 5-5747

Friends, It is the source of a l l  
reality In religion, leading imme
diately to the experience of God."

Mrs. Merchant described a Quak
er meeting In detail. empilMisiiig 
the simplicity of the meeting re
flected in the lack of ritual, an or 
dalned minister, outward s a c r a -  
ments or a formal program; and 
of church structure In lark of al
tar, pulpit, organ pipes, steeple oi 
stained glass windows.

She said, "Silence prevails which 
promotes the philosophy that si
lence is a means of quieting th e  
tumult of life and letting the inner 
light shine. During this silence, 
each would direct his own private 
devotions, in prayer, meditation or 
poncloring-' the scripturra, then if 
as otw was "moved of God" he 
would rise and preach a sermon. 
The meeting is broken by every
one shaking hands with his neigh
bor followring the lead of those sit
ting on the front benches.

Mrs. V. L. Hobbs toM of Joseph 
Smith having a vision of a mes
senger, Moroni, In ISU, who told 
him of burled gold plate*, which 
were located and in 1830; t h e s e  
beesme the Book of Mormon.

"Joseph Smith claimed no au-

♦ Y
thorlty by succession f r o m  any 
church,”  Mrs. Hobbs explained. 
"He inferred no authority f r o m  
the Bible. His Mormon following 
looked upon him as a prophet, 
commissioned of God to effect g. 
restoration of the Gospel of Jesus 
Christ. Mormons believe in th e  
Holy Trinity; they practlve bap
tism by Immersion; their commun
ion is simply administered w i t h  
bread and water; they believe 
there is no principle more basic to 
the gospel of Jesus Christ than the 
Ood-glvsn free agency of e v e r y  
man."

“ All people are welcome to wor 
ship In Mormon chapels," Mr s .  
Hobbs continued, “ but their tem
ples are not places of worship. 
They are used for marriages and 
other sacred ordinances. Marriag
es performed in the temples are

until 
continue

for time and eternity.
"The church," the speaker stat 

ed, “ is financed by the ■erlptural 
tenth and work thrift and Industry 
are taught as the best cure f o r  
want. A code of health and 
ducts, given In itSS known as the 
Word of Wisdom, disapproved of 
the use of tobacco, alcohol, and 
hot drinks like tea and coffee."

"Joseph Smith lived o n ly long 
enough to see his people migrate 
west as tar as Nauvoo, III., to find 
their promised land. Brigham 
Youog_ one of hla disciples picked 
up from there and travelled to 
what ia now Council Bluffa, Iowa 
and where they made their vrintsr 
quarters. Continuing on West, they 
came to Salt Lake Valley, where 
Brigham Young historically atated. 
"This Is the place.”  And thus a 
great Mormon faith grew In Utah 
and has now spread far and wide,”  
concluded Mrs. Hobbs.

Members attending were Mmes. 
Jeff Bearden, Roes Busurd, G. L. 
Cradduck, R E Dobbin. J. W. Ed- 
mlnster, H. H. Hahn, L. H. Hart. 
W. L. Haase, E. L. Henderson, V. 
L. Hobbs, J. D. Merchant, Doyle 
Osborne, E. E. Shclhamer, N. D 
Steele, Michael Wllaon and L .-J . 
Eachry.

Bridge Canasta 
W inners Told

CANADIAN (Spl) — Following 
luncheon in Canadian Motel Rest 
aurant, Mrs. J. O. Wells was host
ess to the Merry Bidders club in 
her home recently.

Attending were Mmes. T o m  
Abraham, G. B. Mathers, J e s s  
Yokley, C. R. TIpps. Wiley Wright. 
Le* George, Cap Kelley, and John 
Glenn.

In the bridge games Mrs. Yokley 
scored high and Mrs. Wright sec
ond high.

fii/en

• ^.eviewA

or

r̂e

o ru n t

Mrs. Troy Newton was hostess 
to the Just For Fun bridge club 
in the home of Mrs. Carl Studer 
following dinner at the Canadian 
Motel Restaurant recently.

Present were Mmes. C. R. Tipp* 
Cart Btuder, Walter Ayers, L. B. 
Hardage, Orrin Gross, Jim Reid, 
Joe Reid, Tom Hext, Pat Murphy 
and Miss Lola Btuder.

Mrs. Murphy held high score 
for the evrlfmjr, Mrs. Rathje'n, low 
and Miss Btuder travel score.

Tbs U. H. Canasta Club met In 
the home of Mrs. O. G. Riley re
cently.

Attending were Mmes. Coy Ho'- 
man. Bill Zenor, Virginia Whipple. 
Garland Murray, Paul Powell, 
Bright Newhouse and Don Powell.

Canasta games were In progress 
during the evening.

Mrs. Wiley Wright was hostess 
to the Anonymous Club in her home 
recently.

Attending were guests Mme s .  
John D. Glenn, G. B. Mathers, Bl>l 
Bartlett, and Harry Wilbur Jr., 
and members Mmes. French Ar
rington, Frank Chambers, F r a n k  
Shaller, Cap Kelley, W. L. Camp
bell and Jack Osborne of Pampe.

Early Christiana depicted as av 
erage people with real Ilf* prob 
lems was brought out in a review 
of "Saints In Aprons and Overalls" 
written by William F. Barker and 
given by Mrs. John B. McCrery at 
Twentieth Century Fonun Club on 
Tuesday afternoon In the home of 
Mrs. Roy Bourtand. And In a sec 
ond brief review, Mrs. G e n e  F. 
Grooni chose ‘lOnly In America” 
by Harry Golden, which covered 
the subjects of anti-semitIsm, seg
regation, religion, foreign peopie 
and Immigrants of every nation
ality, philosophy and history, pol
itics.

Mrs. McCrery began her review 
of “ Saints In Aprons and Overalls" 
with the remarks, “ Saint”  was a 
favorite word of Apostle Paul and 
in the Bible it means Christian be
lievers and church members. But. 
perhaps, the definition of a saint as 
a “ forgiven sinner" makes It eaa- 
ier for us to accept the fact that 
we might be called saints.”

"Paul knew many of the early 
Christians,'* Mrs. McCrery review
ed. "They were average people 
writh real life problems, typical 
people Ilk* you and me.”
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Bh* then told the group about 
four of the “ fellow workers with 
Christ Jesus. Bh* told of '.'Barna
bas, who accompaniad Paul on bis 
missionary Joumaya, reached a 
period of complacency and eare- 
leaaness such as peopia today 
might do after 10, 10, or m o r e  
years of Christian living. Tradition 
says that he had a new start and 
rajolned Paul. H# latar went back 
to Cyprus where he quietly and 
effectively preached and built up 
the Christian Church."

“John Mark, nephew of Bama- 
a, who deaertad Paul,”  Mrs. Mc

Crary continued, "aoon learned 
what it was Ilk# to be consldared 
a failure and disgrace. He Is an 
example of the fact that when a 
man atarta with God, '-no mattei 
how poor a reputation he has, God 
gives that man new opportuni- 
tiea. John Mark bocama able to 
Bland the strain and face the praa-
surea of Ufa without f.lnchlng 

Mrs. McCrary told of Eunice, 
mother of T tm ^ y . "She was a 
wtdow, who with her mother, Lola, 
mads their home a God • centered 
one. Instructing young nmothy In 
the faith. Eunice shows ua the pow

er of a Christian boms. Bha IIIim 
tratea that ehrlatlanity la passed on 
principally by the famUy In a 
Christian home.”

Mrs. McCrety concluded bar re
view by telling about Ttmolhy, the 
sensttlva young lad whom Paul as- 
lacted to aaaiat him In. spreading 
the Gospel. “ This timid lad of Lys- 
tra had many dtaappolntmanta In 
the mtnlatry and It waa naeassaiy 
for Paul to encouraga him many 
Umea. However, he grew to be 
strong enough to stand any kind of 
set back bocauaa of hla faith tn 
Jesus Christ."

To begin her review of the book, 
"Only In America," Mra. Groom 
described the author aa "jewUh 
bom on New York's Lower East 
Side. He now Uvea in Charlotte, 
N.C. and has been described by 
Carl Sandburg aa a "cigar-chomp 
Ing, acalpel-welldtng liberal wltr> 
a buUt-ln Independent way of think
ing."

In this book,”  Mrs. G r o o m  
said, "Mr. Golden cover* avary- 
thlng. In an essay on Irving Bar- 
Un, h* tells how Mr. Berlin rose 
from a waiter tn a Bowery joint 
o 4 a position where h* aantec 

115,000,000 for Army rallef w > • k 
Ills show, "This Is The Army” , nR 
within th* Ufetlm* of an Immigrant 
boy.”

"In  Ms eaaay entitled " I  F e l t  
Very Cloe* To This Man” , Mr. 
Golden diacuase* racial segrega
tion. In on* called "Fathers and

Bona,”  ha concluded that "hiis 
buddy-buddy stuff betwaan father 
and aon wlU navar Ust.”  '

"In  an eaaay on education called 
Let's Take Bubbi* Gum Out of 

Schools," Mr. Golden a a y a he 
would like to go back to the eld 
ayatem whan tha parents w a r e  
afraid of tha tearhera. Ihe crying 
need at this moment tn our history 
la, first, to quality our taechar; 
second to give them a Uving wage; 
third, to divest the little darlings of 
their bubUe-gum, comie books, alp 
guns, and fourth, to turn tham 
over to teachers without any int*i^ 
ference.''

Th* revlowara were Introduced 
by Mra. Felix VendreU.

During th* busineee meeting, 
conducted by Mr*. Jo* Daniel Jr., 
president, it waa atmouncad plana 
were made tor entertaining ScnHir 
ClUsena at their April 14 meeting 
In Lovett Memorial Library.

Mr*. Daniel announced that ah* 
and Mrs. H. C. Federer Jr. would 
attend th* meeting tn Amarillo cm 
April 13 tor th* purpose of re
organising faderatad clube In this 
district.

FLOWERS
Wir« KJwjui.-it rtoweri^. . fTDI

Roberta's Flow«r«
tIT N. ItaU vd  MO 4-3MB

National Park W onderland Described 
By M erten  Home Dem onstration Guest
history and beauty wer* described 
by Mrs. Cart Latham for members 
of Merten H o m e  Demonstration 
.Club at a meeting held In t h *  
,hom* df Mrs. Jack Prather, 
southeast of the city on Wednesday 
a t 'l :M p.m.
j In telling of th* history of th* 
park, Mrs. Latham said It wea dis
covered by John Colter. He re
corded his finding*, which wer* 
published tn St. Louis In 1807. 
Sixty years later the place waa 
re-discovered by an expedition of 
IS men, and It was while eitting 
around a campfire that th* place 
p l a c e  was suggested for a na- 
Uonal park."

In 1872," Mr*. Ijitham rnntinued, 
"th* preeldent signed the measure 
giving this wonderland to t h * 
American people In 1884. a I a w 
passed to protect th* wild Ufa In 
the park."

"ITm park rovers an area of I,- 
,473 square miles. It la located In

th* nortliweat comer of Wyoming 
and extends Into Montarui and Ida
ho.”

'Nature putt on her most beau
tiful variety of ahowa," the speak
er dascrib^; "Th* heat known 
wonders are the geysers; asperial- 

, ly Old Faithful which 'arupta ever 
,88 to 84 minutes. Sapphir* Pool,
, which waa lifeless before the earth
quake In August. 1868, i>ow spurts 

> 160 fret into th* air. AbouT 100 hot 
springs erupted for th* flrat time 
after th* trevnor; there are over 
300 geyaera found in th* p a r k  

!now.'•
“ Second In fame," Mra. Latham 

'said, "is  the Grand Canyon of 
.Yellowatofie. Here on* ran a t *  
1 rock tinted with red and e v e r y  
shad* of yellow visible to man."

"There are museums, hoepltal* 
and churches in th* park. T h e  

I bear on the highways are quit* 
•familiar to everyotr*. But sight- 
laeer* or* warned never to feed

METHODIST
(Bee METHODIST, Page 17) 

cording aecetary; L. M. Hirki, 
qriiitul life; H. H. Bratcher, mla- 
slonary education: W, E. Abena- 

promotion; Iren* Osborne, 
s t u d y  student work; Outrles 
Brauchl*, youth work; R o b e r t  
Karr, children'a work; John Brew
er, supply; J. E. thompaon. Chris
tian social relationB; Weldon Car
ter , literature and pubtloations; 
Price Doaler Sr. and T h e l m a  
Bray, membership- Emmett Os
borne, local churcli activities; W 
A. W*goner_ R. w. Lane, Charles 
Shelton, nominating committee.

The above report waa submitted 
by Mrs. Donald Nanatlel of th e  
nominating committee.

InriiJrtcd tn the htiviirse meeting 
was a report by Mr*. Glann Rad- 
cllff of th* annual conference 
which she attended at Brownfield 

Approximately 133 members and 
gueata attended Ui* morning affair

them. Pishing I* quit* popular In 
th* park's lakes and fishing with 
a pol* In hand is allowed. O n e  
does not need a fishing license "  

To conriuda th* program, Mra 
Latham showed slides she had 
made while visiting in the park.

Refreshments were served dur' 
Ing tha social hour.

Attending wer* Mmes. Bob Bran 
I don, Vard Smith, T. G. Groves, A 
M. Nash. Jack Hoa'srd and gueats.

I Mrs. Lathami and Miss S h * r 111 
Brandon.

It waa announced that the next 
I meeting will be tn the home of 
Mrs. Walter Murphy, Cities Serv 
|ic* Can.p, southeast of th* city on 
April 6 at 1 :S0 p.m.

PAMPA COLLEGE OF HAIRDRESSING
716 W. 
Foster AND BEAUTY CULTURE MO

5-3521

In The Newest And Largest Beauty College In U.S.
THE COLLEGE AND INSTRUCTORS 

Are Approved By The Texas Stale 
Board of Hairdressers & Cosmetologists

Owner and Education Director, 
Gladys M. Davies from London, 

England, Introducing London, Paris 
ond New York Styles. • -

PATRON SERVICE
A T MINIMUM PRICES

ADVANCED CLASSES FOR LICENSED HAIR DRESSERS
For Further Informotion Coll At 716 W. Foster or Ph. MO 5-3521

W A R D S
M C N T O O M g n v  W A M O

G E T  T H E  F A C T S
A sk your Ward salesman for the full story about exclusive 

C YC LE COLD cooling! *10 DOWN buys the very B E ST

n .9 5

TRU-COLD

FrostJess
refrigerator
freezer
• 13.8 cv. ft. cap4Klty
• 150-ib. bottom frooior
• P1u8 o x c k ith fo  Cycle Cold 

cooling ayB tom

Cycl* Cold circulatat wniform 
cold, humidity through rtfrigar* 
otor. Frott n«v«r forms in fr»«z«r

t
or rafrigorotor. Specious storoga 
door, twin porcaloin critpars, 
maot drowar. lea afactor, tool
$24 monthly... or cor ^^99.00

With OprratinR Trado

h a n d y  s w in g - o u f -  s h e lv e s

*14 a month TRU-COLD *18 a  m onth TRU-COLD
12.7 cu. ft. combination

$269 Sova $X)I Cycle CoW coel- 
mg. Seporot* 105 lb. fraaz- 

ste.et *r. Ad|u*tabl* ihelvai.

With Oprrathis Tr»do

12.7 cu. ft. combination
Peolur* pocked I Cyda CoW coofing, compact Ooroge 
door, 105 lb. Mporqt* freeier, 3 iwing-put d>elv#*,
•win critpen, meat drawer, k* ejadac, la a l.. $319

Ref. 87995 With Oprratfaig Trad*

S A T IS F A C T IO N  O U A R A N T E I D - W l  S S R V I C I  W H A T  W K  S K L L

221 NORTH CUYLER PHONE MO 4-3251
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Passage O f  Bill W ould

Oil Bits
By JLM T. LA CY

Unsnarl Docket

Don't btlleVt It when anyone re* 
marka that oil and (aa men ann 
those in related fielda aren't aoclal- 
ly conacloua and don’t “ put on the 
&og” when the occaaion ariaea. A 
anora sartorially correct g r o u p  
than the one which met Thursday 
Btght at the Coronado Inn (or the 
district IPAA meeting would be 
bard to find this side o( New York.

OIL PAGE
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Year

Prtenda took advantage of the 
social hour preceding the buTfet 
dinner and speechmaking to bring 
sack ether up to data. O t h e r s ,  
meeting fnr the first time, s o o n  
were on a first-name basis. T h e  
verbal'oil flowed freely.

Persona in the national limelight 
are more often than not held In 
high esteem and sometimes eves 
awe. Thip aura accompanies the 
acquisition of a UUe, or b o n o rt 
not always la it because of the man 
himself. As a blase newsman and 
a confirmed iconoclast, I m u s t  
confess that the man, A l v i n  C. 
Bope, president of the IPAA, im
pressed me — not with his title or 
poeltlon — but with his gracloua- 
pess and friendly mein. Here is a 
man one can talk to. And many 
had the opportunity Ihuraday 
night.

Since 192», the year IPAA was 
founded, Hope has ben associated 
actively with the organisation as 
an independent producer. In (act, 
he said that IPAA prompted him 
to become a producer. He's a Tex
an — San Antonio.

News of a national nature ema
nated from Pampa Thursday night 
with the announcement of the for
mation of a “ Ways and M e a n s  
Committee" by IPAA. The c o m- 
mittee will study what Hope term
ed “ signs of deterioration" in the 
oil and gas production field. Mem
bers of the committee will be nam
ed this week. Backing up t h i s  
aommiMee will be a six-man team 
of industry economists as consult
ants, along with Minor S. Jameson, 
Jr., IPAA executive vice president.

This group will be charged with 
developing economic data and re- 
aoiirce material to aid the ways 
and means committee.

RTRAIOHT FROM THE TOP —  IP A A  president Alvin 
C. Hope is shown above making his speech at the dis
trict meeting in the Starlight Room of the Coronado Inn 
TTnirsday night. E. L. (Gene) Green, seated behind 
Hope, strikes a relaxed pose during the speechmaking 
session at which the organization’s counsel, L. Dan 
Jones o f ,Washington, D.C., told of his efforts in lobby
ing for legislation in the capital. (Daily News Photo)

A futurs issue of ths “ Independ- 
ant Monthly" IPAA publication, 
will contain pictures taken at the 
Thursday meeting. John T. Hag- 
gin. IPAA district rapresentsUvs 
from Ft. Worth, asked me to 
“ shoot" a few ewtra.

iPAA's Jones Soys:

Low Crude Prices 
Behind The Times

‘ •Petroleum Today,”  ipublished 
by the American Petroleum Insti
tute, says names of snimals, birds 
and Insects crop up rapestedly hi 
ell field lingo.

A Mockingbird, for example. Is 
a aqueak In aa snglne. An Alliga
tor is a wrench with long Jaws. A 
P ig is a scraper that squeals as 
it la pushed through pipelines to 
clean them and a Snake la s de
vice (or threading and pulling a 
cable through small openings.

Also, there are Monkeys, Rock 
Bounds and Bol] WaavUs. Trans
lated, a Rock Hound is s geologist 
and a Boll Weevil Is a greenhorn 
on a drilling crew.

Hoot Owl ia the term for th e  
work shift from midnight to S 
a m. An Elephant la a powerful 
pumping unit.

A Bear Cat ia a well that produc
es great quanUtiea of oil, while the 
wViely known term. Wildcat, re- 
feni to a «-cU drilled in a region 
where no oil has ever been found 
(I'm  sure that last item of infor
mation need not ha vs been m e n- 
tlonedl. , ^

Finally, a Buffalo la an amphi- 
buua Uwetar and a Spldar la a web 
of pipes or wire.

One of the featured speakers at|^o federal government was Im 
the Thursday district meeting of proved Immeasurably aa a result 
the Independent Petroleum Aeaoci-jof the manner in which efforts to 
ation, U  Dan Jonas, spoke again'obtain relief from excessive im- 
in Texaa last night in W 1 e h i t s porta was prosecuted." 
rslle St the annual mesting of thsi ..-The oil produesrs' accomplish-,

ment in obtaining the Import pro-' 
gram has not been email,”  Jones

W A SH IN G TO N  (U P I) —  
Prospecti for breaking the i 
biggest logjam of cases to| 
plague t h e  Federal Power 
Commission are worsening' 
rather than Improving.

This Is bad news (or the nat-, 
Ural gas peopis who can't make| 
a movs in the Interstate price: 
field without FPC sanction. But! 
industry ajiokosman say the fault 
ties with Congress and the Whits 
Hoiiae Instead of the oom mission 
which continues to operate in an 
aura of frustration.

For ysars the commlaaion has 
been pleading (or modificaUons 
of ths l»U  Natusal Gas Act that 
would remove mountains of red 
thp^ and' Ulbw R  To cuf ‘ to IB#' 
heart of pending issues. More ur
gent, it has been pushing (or pas- 
sags of a bill to exempt independ
ent producers from FPC regula
tion. This would cut Its work 
load by more than half.

But each year, as its docket 
becomet more crowded^ its rec
ommendations have died in a 
congressional pigeon-hole.

The outlook this year is no dif
ferent although President Eisen
hower and Democratic congrea- 
slonal Isadere are feuding about 
reviving tha exemption bill.

A check of the Senate and 
House Commerce committees, 
which must deer FPC legisla
tion, showed neither plane nor eerly 
acUon, and time U running out.

Congress hopes to quit In early 
July for the natioiiel political 
conventions. Meantime, prolonged 
fights over racial rights meas- 
urea have damned up priority 
billa which must be passed be
fore gas act amendmenta are 
even considered.

This just about tolls the death- 
knell of the oommiesion'a latest 
recommendetions which, with e 
few excepUont, are about the 
same as in years pest. If Con- 
grcaa falls to act, all pending 
amendmenta will die automatical 
ly with alna die adjournment. 
Thla would require an entirely 
fresh start next January.

The commission itself has been 
rJinwgiiiy Ita grouad sutee la Um  
search of ehortcuta to speed up 
proceedings. Aa a consequence. It 
has been accused of bending the 
gas act to fit its whlma.

Oilfield A ctivity Picking Up;!
28  Intents Filed W ith RR<

i, ' w
Oilfield activity picked up appreciably last week in the I 

Texas Pfnhandle, according to the weekly newsletter pre- siso-lsoe, t d  ssao 
pared by the Dist. 10 Texas Railroad Commission office in 
Pampa. There were 28 intentions to drill filed, six for pro
posed depths of 9,400 feet or

IK V IN  W A L L  
. meeting speaker

Top Landman 
To Address 
Desk, Derrick
A discussion of mineral Interests 

and oil and gas leases will be pre-

more
Five of the deep Intentions 

are located in (Dchiltree Coun
ty. Chie is in Lipscomb Coun
ty.

Of the i t  intenUons to driU. the 
largest number, T, Is In Gray Coun
ty. Other locations and number of 
wcUa are: Ochiltree, 6; Collings
worth, t ;  Carson, 4; Hutchinson, I, 
end one each In Lipscomb, Hans
ford, Wheeler, Moore and Dallam 
counties.

The commlialon reported 10 well 
cempleUana ae of March 34 — five 
In Hutchinson, thrse In Gray and 
ona each In Collingsworth and Och
iltree counties.

The largest oil well potentiated 
sna th*_FhUUpe Petroleum -6»-- 
wildcat in Hutchinson (bounty on 
the Price J lease, well No. 1 It 
waa gauged to flow ITO barrels per 
day. The well was drilled to a 
depth ot 5,406 and perforated at 
6,410-5,410. Gae-oU raUo waa Uat 
ed aa 4.503. Date of compleUon was 
March 3.

Ths only gas well completed dur 
ing the week March 17-34 was the

tented Monday night at a meeting' Paso Natural Gas Co. 8 c o ' t 
of the Pampa Desk h  Derrick No. 1 In the E. Panhandle Field in 
aub. Speaker wlU be Irvin WaU.lCollingeworth County. It w a e  
landman in charge, Harrington and 8*VC*<1 6.400 MCFD Febru-
Marsh, Amarillo. I ary 35 and extends to a depth of

The meeting will be at T p m. tn ‘  "O* Perforated at 1.
the Pampa Hotel.

Wall la a native of Amarillo and 
waa graduated from Amarillo High 
School. He studied at the Univer
sity of Texas and received his de
gree from Southern Methodist Uni
versity.

After practicing law for ona 
year, he Joined Cabot Carbon Co. 
as landman, and In 1054 became

564-1 ,IM.
During the report week, TRRC 

eaid that 10 wells in lO counties 
were plugged. Nine were dry hoi

heed of the Land Department (or

The commiMrton report In detail.

INTE.NTION8 TO DRILL 
Upecomb County 

(Frass Lower Morrow) 
Humble Oil Jk Refining Co. —

Harrington and Marsh. He is past 
president of Panhandle Petroleum 
Landman's Ass'n. and past direc
tor of the American Association of 
Petroleum lerndmen

Station Men 
To Convene 
In Odessa

Tyler To Host 
TIPRO Meet 
May 1 Thru 3
Independent oil and gas produc

ers a n d  royalty owners from 
across the state will gather In Ty
ler May 1-S to else up poestbls 
remediee to the growing recession 
in the Texas producing Industry.

The J4th annual meeting of the 
statewide Texas Independent Pro
ducers and Royalty Owners As
sociation will fMua on tha volatile

Henry Frass Jr. “ H " No. 1 — 1550
f S *  E lines of Sec. 10«, HTAB, 
PD 5600

Hansford County 
(N. Hanaferd Tonkawa) 

James O. Brown h  Aseocletee
— Whlttenburg No. 3-M-A — UM 
r S I IMO f W Knee of Sec. M, 43. 
HATC. PD 5600 (Replacement (oc 
No. 3-M)

Gray OiMinty 
(Panhandle)

Devle Chevrolet, Inc. — Hofdctne 
No. 3 — 13*0 f W A SSO f 8 llnee 
a ( MX-t e< geo. «a, B-gf HAGN; PD
1100

Texaco Inc. — M. B. Davie No 
M — 3310 f  N A rSO f W lines of 
See. 5. 1, ACBAB. PD  3M0 

Texaco Inc. — M. B. Davie No. 
I I  — See. 5, 1. ACHAB, — 3747 f  N 
A 1455 f W line Of same, PD 5000 

Texaco Inc. — M. B. Davie — 
l « a  f  N A 1111 r E lines ef Sec. 
I, 1, ACT4AB, PD 3500 

Texaco Ine. — J. E. Williams 
No. 45 — SOM f N A 555 f E lines 
of Sec. 5, 1, ACTIAB. PD 3500 

Hills A Hills Drilling Company—w « a s  avev w  V i a  iSIW W S a t l B W I  e s ia sm  »  aeaasw ^ . ^ a i s s u i ^  11 ̂ uas I  ̂

Nina Humble Oil and R e f i n i n g ' . m a n d a t o r y  Imports Mary Leopold No. 5 — SSO f E A

North Texas 
tion.

Oil and Gas Aleocla-i
Co. sendee station managers from 
ths Pampa area will attend th e  
sixth annual Humble managers'

Jones Is counsel for IPAA a n d  declared. “ I say this fully oogni- j convenUon in Odeua Thursday and 
appeared on the program h e r e t*>*t the present Import pro-, Friday, March l i  and April I. 
with IPAA president Alvin C. Hope not all that the producer! More than 100 sales represenU-
of San Antonio.

In speaking of the oil industry's 
problsma, Jonsa said, “ Crude pro
duction in the United States has 
not materially Increased for four 
years," a n d  pointed out that 
“ crude prices are lower t o d a y  
then they were three years ago."'

"Over the past twelve y e a r s ,  
crude prices have fallen far be
hind the inflationary trend of <iur ifld,^rtee 
economy," he empbaeised.

would wish and is not the full an
swer to all our problems. But If keting area are expected to par 
we did not have the present pro-: tlclpate in the convention that will 
gram, the Industry would be com-|help the sales managers improve 
pletsly demoralised — and ou r.th e ir operations and analyze what 
present problems w o u l d  look'the new decade hqlds for them, 
•mall.”  I Similar conventions were held re-

The depletion taeue was put In cently at Houston and Dallas, and 
this light by Jones: “ Through the others are echeduled for Phoenix, 
years, consumers of petroleum, not! Albuquerque and San Antonio, 
producers, have been the real ben-t Those attending from the Pampa

•-U“ .............. -
leet

of depletion. Our sever-iarea 
critics agree that reduction or! Gabriel,

Jones said the industry ia con-' riimlnsUon of depletion would re-'O ow  of Pampa; Austin Williams 
tinually fared with attacks on the qyj|.« Increased consumer prices, of Borger; W. H. Mikkeleon of

controls and pending natural gas 550 ( S llnee of NW-4 of Sec. 141, 
decontrol legislation. |l. HAGN, PD 3530 (Amended loca-

A (Inal round pre-convention eee-,^ '*!*
Sion on the Imports question waaj (West Panhaadle)
announced for Austin, March 23, to! F r a n k  Storm Aaeociatae — 
shape policy rccommendatlone to O'H*™ No. i  — 330 ( E A S llnee'1354-1395 

tivee from Humble's western mar- be made to the Tyler meeting. E. SW-4 of Bee. 23, R. A. Rowe,
Brijce Street, Graham Independent FD 3180 
and chairman of 'HPRO’e Import I OnlBngswerlh Oonaty
Committee, said the panel would! (r.aet Panhandle)
draft a report evaluating the first' FI Psso Natural Gas Oo. — Bel' 
year of mandatory controla. |No. 1-F — 310 ( E A 3110 f N lines

• "17.1. yesr’s meeUng of Texss * »>• » *G N , PD
producers must come to grips w lth i*^ . _
the twin issues of oil imports a n d !„® ‘ Oo. -  Beil
natural gas decontrol,". Street aald.!^**' ~  t W A 1535  ̂ 4
“ Whet we do st Tyler may go a

Will John MUchell, Joe F. |long way toward determining Bradford wildcat w e l l  In
F r a n k  Kempa, Floyd | well Texaa producers can eutvive '***- ** generally recognized ae

depletion provision and the Intan-, «  1 c h according to our studies Spearman; Mack Suitor of Perrv
■'iKl* U* asi/4 Ka • —_« JI __ _I____  ei____________— s____ye ^ ^  'gible opttoh. He said he considered would mean about five cents 
the situation that finds tha natural j ^non .of gasoline."

"ITie Independent, aa well aa oth
ers, has a strong esse in support

gas producer floundering in regu- 
latory chaos as a result of FPC ef
forts to regulate producers of gas 
on a poblic utility basis something 
that must be corrected.

Jones told his audience. The oil

on a ton; Grady Pybum of Groom; 
Coy L. Holman of Canadian.

sad

of depletion, Jones stated. “ It has  ̂
been beneficial to the nation and 
to the consuming public in prac-, 
tice, and ws should havs no (ear

FEBRUARY 15BO

producers' stature in the eyes of,to have it tested In any forum

A reminder: The Texas Panhan
dle chapter of the American Insti
tute of Chemical Engineers w i l l :  
meet at 8 p.m. Monday at th e  
Central Elementary School. 300 N. | 
McGee, in Bofger. Speaker for the 
evening will be L. J: Roberta, di-l 
vision manager of the Western Gas 
Service Oo. His topic: ‘The Ne-' 
ceasity for Registration of Engi-j 
neers." Visitors are welcome, they 
say. Also, light, rspeat light, re
freshments will be served.

New State Chairman For 
Oil Information Committee

gjPAA PRig INDIX

the growing receaslon in ths pro
ducing Industry.”

TlPRO's annual meeting has 
been scheduled (or the East Texaa 
city of Tyler to commemorate the 
30th anniversary year of the dis
covery of the fabulous East Texas 
oil field. The huge field, opened 
by “ Dad”  Joiner’s famous No. 3

the “ birthplace"' 
pendents.

of Texas Inde-

SW-4 Sec. 15, 13, HAGN, PD 3300 
El Paso Natural Gaa Co. — Bel’

No. 1-H — 3310 of B A 730 f S line 
of 8E-4 of Sec. 16, 13, HAGN, PO 
3300

El Paso Natural Gas Oo. — BeD 
No. 1-0 — 2340 f E A 3133 f N lines 
of Sec. 16. II, HAGN, PO 2300 

Wheeler County 
(East Panhandle)

El Paso Natural Gas Oo. — Bell 
No. 1-J — 630 (  S A 3310 ( E lines 
of Sec. 35. 13, HAGN, PO 3300 

Ochiltree County 
(Northup Aren)

Paul M. Haywood — Kay Nell 
Hamker Truot, et al No. A-3 — 1350 
f S A W lines of SW-4 of Sec. 574,
48, HATC. PD 10,005 

Pant Id. Haywood — Kay WoP 
Hamker Trust No. A-1 — 1360 f W 
A 15M (  SW-4 of See. 573, 43,
HATC, PD 10,000

(Dude WUson Area)
Shamrock Oil A Gaa C o r p. —

Carl Ellis “ G " No. 1 — 1550 ( N A 
E lines of NE-4 of Sec. 744, 4J,
HATC, pd 5400

Shamrock OAO Oorp. -— L. II 
Littau No 1 — 550 t E A N lines 
of Sec. 543, U, HATC, PD 5600 

(Pshlgoda Area)
Shamrock OAO A Drg. Expir.

Co., Inc. — Henry-Bennett No. 1—
1835 ( E A 3310 ( N lines of NE-4 o '
Sec. 60, 13, TANO, PD 9500 

CTtrsoa County 
(Paohandle)

Texaco Inc. — T. J. Boney NCT 
3 — No. U  — 5 5 0 f W A  1880 (  N 
lines of Sec. 80, 4. lAOH, PD 8500 

Texaco Ine. — IT. J. Boney NCT- 
3 No. 57 — 1535 f W A 1887 f I  
lines of SW-4 of Sec. 30, 4, I AON 
PD 3386

Texaco Inc. — T. J. Boney NCT- 
3 No. M — 378 f W A 3337 f B Unes 
of Sec. 30. 4, lAGN, PD 3330 

Texaco Inc. -  M. C. BumeU SchulU No. 1 — 
NCT-8 No. 3 — 350 t E A ISO f N 
llnee of NE-4 of Sec. 33. 3, lAGN,
PD 3330

Moore County 
(Panhandle)

SIneleir Oil A Gas Oo. — Terry 
Thompson No. 1 — 310 ( d  A 1331 (
W lines of Sec. 63, O-ll, DAP, PO 
3530

Datlem Ceunty
(WUdeat)

wWmW Xj. F VUWl
Bank No. 1 — 13M f E A 550 f 
llnee of Sec. 33, HATC, PD 6600 

RutchinaOn County 
(Panhandle)

Texaco Tnc. — J. K. Quinn No.
45 — 3 5 0 f N A 3 3 0 f E  llnee ol 
NB-4 of Sec. 7, 3, lAGN, PD 3350 

Texaco Inc. — J. K. Quinn Nn.
48 — 130 f N A 1545 r E llnee of 
Bee. T, 3. lAON, PD 3360 
, J. M. Huber Oorp. — Herring 
Ne. 1 Salt Water Disposal 351 f N 
A 1450 f W lines of the 8. B. Evens 
Surrey, PD 1500

COMPI-ETIONS 
Coningaworth Onnnty 

(Enat Panhandle)
El Paso Natural One Co.—Scott 

No. 1  — Sec. 13, 17, HAGN, Com.
3-3540. Pot . '8400 MCFD, P • r f 5.

TD 1506 
Gray County 
(Panhandle)

D D. Harrington — Johnson No 
I  — Sec. 5. 8, BAB, Com. 1-1 80,
Pot. 17 3 BOPD, Oor. 1300, Pert.
3843-sm, TD m i 

Production Management Associa
tion — Saunders No. t-3 — Sec. 3 
1, B8AF, Com. 3-15-80, Po t .  43,
1. BSAF, Com. 8-13-80, P e t .  43,
BOPD,,Oor. TBTM, Perf. 3817-3754 
TD 2873

Texaco Inc. — W. J. Brown No.
18 — Sec. 187. 3, lAGN, Oom. 3 J 
80, Pot. 38 BOPD, Got. 2380. Perf.

Hulehlnaon Countj 
(Panhandle)

Katex Oil Oo. — Stevenaon 
8 — Sac. 7, M-34. TCRR, Co 
3-18-50, Oor. T8TM, Perf. 8208-8; 
TD 3271

Sand Springe Home Do). Dlv. 
Hamilton “ B " No. 55 — Sec.
47, HATC. Com. 3-8-50, Pot. 
BOPD, Opr. 340, TB 2340, TD 

J. M. Huber Corp. — Stevena 
" A "  No. 38 — Sec. 7, M 
TCRR. Oom. 8-14-80, Pot. 47 BOI 
Oor. 1400, Pert. 8303-1384, TD 8: 

Texaco Inc. — 8. B. Bum 
NCT-7 No. 8 — Sec. 180, 8, lAO 
Com. 3-11-60, Pot. 44 BOPD, O 
1333, Perf. 3573-3058, TD 3055 

(WUdeat)
Phlllipa Petroleum Co. — PrI 

"J "  No. 1 — Sec. 14. M-15, WWI 
Oom. 3-1-50, Pot. 175 BOPD, G- 
4603, Perf. 8410-6413, TD 8485

f

a\

N

(W, Waka aevelaad)
Amarillo Oil Oo. — A. L. Buztsl 

No. 8 — Sec, 34. 4-T, TANO. Ĉ oi 
1-18-50, Pot. 14.14 BOPD, Oor. 18:
Perf. 8600-5510, TD 5503. PB 

PLUGGED WELLS 
Gray floonty 
(Panhandle)

Citiea Service 6ll Oo. — Da:
“ Cr- No. 1 — Sec. 335, B-3, HAG 
Plugged 3-36-50, TD 3380, Dry 

OeAlltree (moaty 
(Fama.-Oouner Dee Melaes) 

Texaco Ine. A C. D. Conner I 
I  — Sec. 6. J-T, TWNO RR, PU 
ged 3-n-30, TD 8360, Dry 

Hemphill County 
(Panhandle Wildcat)

Ridgeway A Morrlaon 
bell 1 _  Sec. 43,
Plugged 1-6-50, TD 4366. Dry

Ibrtley County '
(Wildcat)

Apache OU Corp. — Latham j n  
No. 1 — Sac. 138. U. HATC. ^
ged 3-6-50, TD 5760, Dry 

LIpseomb County
(WUdont) IT

Falcon Seaboard Drg Oo. *'l|i56,10, irr̂ ' i I
Plugged 3-1-50, TD 3403, Dry 

Roberts County 
(WUdeat)

Production Mgt. Aes'n. — S«
Ne. 1-30, Sec. 30. B-1, HAGN R 
Plugged 1-11-50, TD 4330, Dry 

Otnhnm Oeonty 
(WUdeet)

Shell Oil Co. — Fulton Ranch 
1-31 — See. It, •, Philton Ranch 
D. Plugged 3-10-50, TD M41.

SBBfRnUXSolUIfy ■'
(Texes Hugotsn)

Gulf Oil Crop. — A. B. Blake 
al Gee Unit No. 1 — Sec. 50,
TANO, Plugged 3 5-50, TD l 4
Dry ;

Hansford Oauaty ’
(Hansford N. Morrow Sand) '•

Gulf on Oorp. — W. D. C. H 
A-155 — Plugged 3-13-50. TD 7( 

Hutcklneon County 
(Panhandle)

H F. Seers — Garland No. 1 
Sec. 53. 45. HATC, Plugged l-16-| I 
TD 3350. f on A Gas

OCAW Pickets 
Chemical Plant

DAIJJ18 (Spl) Eugene H o f-' tion program.
ford of Houston, operatlii^ coordi-| A* new itate chairman of th e  

Prenator for the Domestic f  roductlon 
Dept., Gulf on Ck>rp., Saturday' 
took over the top spot in the Texas 
oil and gaa industry's oil Informa-

■

Memorial To 
Williams Talked

AUSTIN (U P I) — Gov. Price 
Daniel Saturday urged two hlstoi- 
Ical groups to begin plane (or a 
monument to be erected at the 
grave ef Walten Williams, Iasi 
Confederate veteian ol the Civil! 
War who died lest December. |

Daniel'a request wee made loi 
the Tekn* Historical Survey Com i 
sntttee and «)ie Texas Civil War 
Centennial Ckimmleeioti.

Daniel had offered burial In 
the state cemetery,-v.but Williams 
fam ily ioclUod that the 117-yeei- 
•Id eoldier-i last resting place 
■hould tw to « » •  <5mlly plot in 
rranklto.

' r

Information Committee of Tex- 
Mid • 0>ntinent Oil and Gas 

Ass'n, Hosford will direct activities 
of 1.500 volunteer oil men and 
women who ars active in the Tex 
as OIC programs.

Formerly siate OIC vice-chair
man. Hosford succeeds K. H. Shaf
fer, Houston, who la moving to 
New Orleans as president of Tlie 
California Co.

A native of Denison, Hosford 
Joined Gulf in 1535. Hs was grad
uated from the yniveratty of 0 «- 
lahoma with degrees In mechani
cal and natural gas engineering.

He served in Kaneaa and Michi
gan as district engineer and in 
1531 was named assistant manager 
of production in Tulsa In 1956 he 
aaeumeJ a similar position In Fori 
Worth. He was appointed district 
manager In Roswell, N M., In 15,i7
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OIL FISLO CANVAS

117 a. Brewn — Fhene MO

enuoE
FETH(XEUM

REFINED
PRODUCTS

i»4e

1M>

G O G
FISHING 8ERV10E 

Rntar* Drilling A Flshlnc Tonh 
Ws Msk* Serial Delivurv Ip  

kiaienreacjr
I0« t .  (Oth

aorfee. Tense
•n  4-2514

Cni4« p«tp«l«um it wtithlvd tFFrtr* 
Ep«ll Frk* for I FrinclFtl troM and 
tlnothr ttFfOKlmattt tH* tYtrart t>rk«
ef all rnid* lit the IL

Krflnod prtMlurU it tYrrafo
rrfinery Frico «>f taaollne. kRrt««r>̂ .
lifh t tml hipRVY fi5R| nil* fop f  ppipintHil

and in IWkS rttum#<l lo Fort Worth. «kuUt#d (r-.m low quotwtiont
u wooklf hr iKr Nttiontl

Electrical Contractors

AS division coordinator.
Hoaford la a member of thie Tex

aa Mid-Continent Oil A Gte Asso
ciation, American Petroleum Insti
tute, and the New Mexico U 11 A 
Gaa Associaliuo.

PetmlpMin Newt.
Note: "niU information rrflrrU Ih* 

trend In oil f»rir#s hit not Ihr Rrtiial 
#«l*e rmUsniion foe Froduown or 
An«r«.

hy the
. mnFPFNDK.vT frTRoi.rrm 
i^A M O e iA lIO N  AMERICA

. A G E
ELECTRIC CO M PANY
Oil Field Oonetmettna eiKI 

Slainteniuice. Figures on Any 
Wiring or Pole l.lne Job 

Oreoa an I 5715
■ OrtOTe TOECt

fit W

PORT NECHES, Tex. (UPT 
Office penonnel ot Ig>cal 83, 
Chemical and Atomic Work 
Union, Saturday picketed 
Texas Inc.-U.S. Steel rbem 
plant In Port Nechee after neg< 
atione broke down.

Ths union's contract exp 
last August, and committees 
both sides had been negotlatlj 
since that time.

The talks were broken off 
week after the committees 
ported they wers deadlocked 
meeting wee echeduled to be h 
Saturday or Monday In an e((< 
to resume negotiations.
■I '  7  ~ ii II ^  I ~W

ANOTHER LARGE AUCTION
PIPI-X INE  EQ M PM K N T , C’R AW I-ER  TRACTORS. TRI CKS, TRAILERS’ 

R E A L  FXTATE, T W O -W A Y  RADIO , M IC H  OTHER EQ I'IPM ENT
A REY PIPE & CONSTRUCTION  CO., PAMPA, TEXAS

T H l'R SD A Y , M ARCH SI, I960 RrKlRtrration Startn At 9:00
10:00 A.M. (C ST ) InaptH-tioB March 28th

Under authority of the Reeelver, Wa)'ne Cook Aseocletee, Inc., has been rommisaloned to 
sell all the equipment of Arey Pipe and Supply Co., Inc., at public soetion to the highest Udder*. 
Their real eetate cunslsUng of approximately 23 acree ot lasid will alee be cold. Thla Js a  good pipe
line spread featuring equipment ready to put to work. With the pipeline eonslnlrtlon buaiaess 
facing a good year, here Is an excellent opportn nity to add that equipment.

. EVERY ITEM POSITIVELY SE U 4  TO THE HIGH BIDDER W ITHOIT MINIMUM 
OR RESERVATION

H m aale will Include t
REAL ESTATE — M.5R acres of land, I'j mile east of the elty of Pampa. Texas. The 

property Is cyclone fenced nn 3 sides, contains o SO x 'l l  It. all steel shop hiillding, 5 In. concrete 
floor throughout. Ideal for mnstnicUon compan y, (nicking company, drilling or service company 
or moat any other type of buolneas.

CRAWIJCR TKArrrORA — 7 tractors‘In el. bit. TD 14 with Si^crlor Boom. TD-14 with 
Tracson SIdeboom, TD-18 with Superior Sld^bonm, TD-18 with Superior SIdeboom and Angle 
dozer. TD-18 with Rueyriis SIdeboom and Cal D7 with (''able Control Dozer,

P IPE U N E  EQl IPMENT Inel. neveUnd tte and 831 Ditching Machines, Perrault Mod
el E dcaaing Machine, Llttleford 315 gni. Kettle, Perraolt-Ameril'an 36 barrel Kettle, Croee-LK- 
tleford 33 barrel Pipeline Kettle, t  Pneu. I‘ tpelln5 Oadlea, Model L. (leaning and Prtlnlng Maeh- 
bie, ('rose Keed Boring htachine, CRC Vertiele B ending Maehine, Melford Road Boring Marhine, 
a number of H A M Beveling .Machines of various sites and Internal IJneup Clamps, various 
oizrs, Rockdrilla, Baekfill Tamp«'rs and many other Items.

TRUCKS InrI, Jeep Univ. Ton Pickup, Int. LI88, 6Ui wheel, srinoh; 1555 Ford 3 Toa 
with O. F, Red and Winch, 1585 Ford 3 Thn with O. F. Red and Winch, 1854 Ford E8M with O. F. 
Red, Ford Tank Truck with TOO Gal. 5 compartment tank, 1556 Ford with Bunk Bed, 1557 Ford
F-geo with O. F. Bed and Wlneh, 1957 Ford !, Ton Pickup, 8—1557 Ford 505b with Buakbeda, 1556
White ■ Ton tiith Bunkbed, A Cbrv. and Ford Bua and more.

TRAILEK.S Incl. Spartan 30 ft. FIrld Office House Trailer, 35 ft. Van Type for Field Ware
house, 1550 - 30 Ton I/owboy Tandrm. Trallmobi le 30 ton Lowboy Tandem. Fruchauf and Craft- 
master Tandrm Lowboys, 000 Gal. High Pressure Tank Trailer, 90 ft. Shopmade with poles and 
winch for hauling dope, 3 single axle and I tandem pole trailers. Tandem O. F. float

(X)MPRE8SOR.S. PUMPS, W EIJIERfFinel. 3 Uncoln 500 amp. Welders, Jaeger 356 CFM 
and Q-D 805 CFM Air Compressors and 3 Jaeger 4 In. Water Pumpe.

PIPE — Thousands of feet.
•  TWO WAV RADIO I'NITS. MOTOROLAS AND GEa.
HALF TRACK WITH PTO WLNCH ANR O. F. BED.

As irril as many other Items. '  ,
Wayne

tX>K BR04-HURE WITH DETAILED L ISTIN'G, contact gJI

193 Meadows 
EMerson 3-3388

Bldg.
Dallos 6, Texas

Associates, Inc.
•rse mmoft’f les^Wg 4»c(/eoe*es*

Thai# pu 
ly m e iio i 
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rheid public ■pirilcd kirmi crc making Hi« m  weak 
hr mafiapM pottibU —  and ioin with Hia miniitcre 
of Pampa in hoping that tach matsag* will ba an 
‘•»««ifot»on to averyona.
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MRS. J. R AY  MARTIN
Bunlnewi Mrn’ i  Insuriuire

U7 N. Fruat MO 4 8421 Rea. MO 4 8428

SOI'THWFISTERN  
PUBLIC SERVICE

B E N T LE Y ’S IN D IE S  STORE
Ruth HiitcheBe, Mgr.

118. S, (^uyler

H.R. THOMPSON PARTS ft S IT P L Y
812 W. iUnganiUl MO 4-4*a

P A M P A  GLASS A  P A IN T  CO. 
nLOon covB-4 NO HCAOOirAni tn t  

11431 N. Hobmrt MO 4-8295

SHELBY J. RUFF FURNITURE
l iU  8. Cu>W HO S.88U

GATE V A L V E  SHOP ft SUPPLY CO,

T IP  TOP CLEANERS
. Cooh and l^arry

1824 W. Kiogamill MO 4-7881

HARVF.STER BO W L INC.
! 1481 I .  Robert MO 8-3422

M ILLER-HOOD P H A R M A C Y
BBTTER DRUG 8CRV1CR

1121 Aloock 81. Pk- MO 4-1

188 8. Cuyler
B. r .  GOODRICH STOKE

MO 4 8121

SMITH'S Q U A LIT Y  SHOES
1181 N. Oayler MO *8811

ID E A L  FOOD STORES
110.1—481 N. BeUerd. MO 8 8717 
Me. 8-888 8. Cujnar. MO I-51I8 
Me. 2—881 n .  Freacla. MO 8-8878

TEXAS FURNITURE CO.
■^ality Hama nHieiaatnf»-u<a vaue Craeit**

FURR FOOD STORE
1428 N. Hoberl

111 E. Brown

RADCLIFF SUPPLY  CO.
TMB UNUBAU BTORB 
Ramaa —aarsee—Amarilla

MO 4-4881

U TIL ITY  O IL C O M P A N Y
881 E. Brown MO 4-4«l7

DES MOORE TIN SHOP
828 W. RlngnmlU MO 4 1721

> P A M P A  CO CA-COLA BOTTLING  CO.
Settled onder Buthortt7 e( the Ceen-CoU Ch>.

YOUR LA U N D R Y  A  DRY CLEANERS
111 W. FVenete MO 4-2864

W a r d s  c a b i n e t  s h o p
222 Starkweather MO 4-2871

W ILSON DRUG
Bree Oellveey

188 S. Ouyler MO 4-8848

BEST TRAILER SALES A SERVICE
NSW A U8BD 7nAM 8n i -  UIBD BUnNITUni 

Hlgl.wny 88 Heel_______________________________  MO 4 8288

COSTON’S HOME OW NED  BAKERY
108 W. Frwicla M04 7841

DIXIE PARTS A  SUPPLY
417 S. CByler 8 *771

RICHARD DRUG
**Jee Toeley. rnmpn'e Ijmcayn tor Diuga”

* EMPIRE CAFE  
••riME FOODS”

118 S. CWyler

111 N. Froel
FORD’S BODY SHOP

■10 4 2841

MO 44 M il

GENE'S A  D O N ’S TELEVISION
dxpen i neBAiHi or nAOioi e  rv, hi bi mubic iva7 iM 8 

844 W. Feeler MO 4-8U1

GRONINGER  A  K ING
888 W. Bream MO 4 4881

UOM ft GEE GROCERY
421 E. Frederto MO 4I3SS1

H A W K IN S  R AD IO  A  T V  LAB
naeaw ee Aa Makaa nai.ia ane TV-e-Way nadia tarvlaa 

, mmie MU 4 2281

ID EAL STEAM  LA U N D R Y
111 B. Alchlaon MO 4 4181

LEW IS  H A R D W A R E
"If It Camat fram a Harawtra 8lara. lAra Ma»a It

882 S. Cuyter MO 81881

rjk ■

D . I I I! — !

■ X T

I »in
u

Fw Tto PftNTtiCOST.U. , 
*  r jT o irr ft .  fcx-B-H-------- ns:-----------------1 .

ail

M cC A R LE YS  JEW ELRY STORE
Me W. U iyl e r ____________________ ______ MO 4-8427

M O N AR CH  H A R D W A R E  CO.
H I W. Brows • MO 4 4B8B

PARKER W E LD ING  WORKS
818 W. B -own MO 4-7474

P A M P A ' CONCRETE CO., Ibc.
TH in i-e  A oiBBBniNCB in  CoNcn ira  

888 8. Ruaeell MO 4-tlU

P A M P A  OFFICE SUPPLY  CO.
t i l  North Ouyler MO t-8881

2 p a m p a  h o t e l  a  D IN IN G  ROOM
u i s- Ri nsr.L '

^  iV le6Saae

^nSpera

, .r- 'fi* 2 V

!./ r*---

D AVID  E. MILLS, Pastor 

I-Ainar Christian Church

There seenu to be much confusion about spiritual mattert. Many peo
ple think qf spiritual things as something unseen, and therefore ■ figment 
of the imagination —  something unreal.

Nothing is farther from the truth." Spiritual matters are unseen, but 
they are as real as anything physical. When a men looks at a beautiful 
sunset thinking of its beauty, he feels an appreciation. His feeling is unseen, 
yet very real. If you are driving down a street and someone suddenly 
swerves into your lane causing you to jam your brakes and narrowly 
avoid an accident, your blood pressure rises a few points, and you are 
mad. You’d like to give that guy a piece of your mind and perhaps punct
uate it with a punch in the nose. Your feeling is something unseen, yet 
very real. It is the reaction to our feeling that is seen. Attitudes of hatred 
and love, doubt and faith, lust and satisfaction, amdety and serenity, fear 
and trust are all spiritual matters. The chitrch is concerned tvith spiritual 
VA LU E S  —  the creative, postive emphasis of spiritual forces.

Jesus said, ‘"The th>ef comes only to stead and kUl and destroy: I came 
that they may have life, and have it abundantly.” (John 10:10). He lifted 
up spiritual values in his Sermon on the Mount and In all his teaching. The 
Apostle Paul lifted up spiritual values in the twelfth chapter of his first 
letter to the Romans, and the thirteenth chapter of his first letter to the 
Corinthians. In his letter to the Galatians (5:22-23) Paul wrote; “The 
fruit of the Spirit is love, joy, peace, patience, kindness, goodness, faithful
ness, gentleness, self-control; against such there is no law.”

'The man who thinks he can develop spiritual values without the

church is kidding himself. Even Jesus had a habit of attending church (cf. 
Ltike' 4 ;1E1. A coni that ie taken out ol the lire soon cools off and dies 
while the fire continues to bum. Develop your spiritual values through 
active church participation.
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ow To. Destroy
‘̂1 talk Mbvenlon tor a bit.i 

hh! *
'̂U mak« thia one real lub-

u* auppoee that you belong* 
•ome aecret and dsatructlve 

nlsatlon which really wanted^ 
otroy the United Stalea. Such 

atlona exlat. And auch peO !

Ire around. |
w, we can't do anything to' 

becauee he happena toj 
IBVE that good would come' 
ich deatructlon. A peraon’a 
□ns are hla own property 
not grounda (or action. U 
a peraon or auch an organ* 

baigina to deatiiiy^hltt . ia 
|ier matter at once. Caeariy, 

ua have a right to defend 
|proparty. And our property 

Include tdeaa and arrange* 
which were precioua to ua.

J YOU think that tlila nation 
Id be deatroyed. And let'a be 
Ipractical about It. You want 

aa effective at vm  know 
be when it cornea to mar*

IIng thla deatructlon. 
ere would you begin?

II, the very (irat thing (we)  ̂
that you would try to do, 

be to deatroy the under*! 
flag of the American people' 
true nature of their country. | 

kerica waa founded upon the 
apt that each individual waa  ̂
that aa a free man he had to 

■eaponalble for hlmacK; that: 
aa an Independent entity, not| 
iden to any government; that' 
[ovemment, whether national, | 
or locai, waa merely a pofitl* | 

j-onventence aet up to guaran-| 
aalf*rcaponalbllity, hla ael(*|

the firat thing you would do 
be to try to get individual | 

ricana to believe that they: 
^n’t poaaiMy manage to aur*. 
without aome kind of help 
the government. Tnia would! 
to deatroy the i.a:!on }uat 
aa (eat aa deatructlon could

jilory ahowa that deatructlon 
|r cornea from aiiificlilly*lnd- 
cataatrophiea which can be 

Id to government. So to deatroy' 
Irica, you would begin to make! 

government large and the In*^

Iual email.
1!) would bo your central mo
ot operatiMi. Anything that 

mild do to enlarge the govern* 
would be worthwhile. Alan, 

ling which would ahrink the 
|ldual would be Important, 
cae procedurea caii bo (ol* 
with fuil eonataisncy. If

men become dependent upon gov* 
arnmbent, then government muat 
become larger to handle the at* 
(air and men muat, ipao facto, be* 
come amaller.

One very good place to atrike| 
would be In the field of (inancea. 
The man who ia Independent (l-l 
nanclally, la a man who la hard' 
to reduce pigmy aiie. But If 
ALX> men in America can be re* 
duced to Ulliputian atature, then 
It ia a aimple matter to get them 
organlaed and to ride roughahcxl 
over them. So, let'a begin the mon* 
ey.

Firat off, you would have to get 
your government to inatltute an 
•DOnniaiS urogram of taxation and, 
confiscation of weaTUi. 'to begliT 
with you'd call It all taxation. Aa 
you s c a r e d  ever larger and lorg<- 
er percentagea of the nation'a 
wealth, you could begin to be 
more (rank and to admit that you 
were quite happy to confiacate the 
wealth of persona who were oppoa* 
ed to your "progressive" and "be 
navolent" Ideas.

Next, you would institute a pro* 
gram of universal bribery. You 
would try to see to it that millions 
upon millions of people were to* 
tally dependent upon your pleas* 
ure. 'nils is very easily accom* 
pushed. You hand checks to large 
numbers of persona with the tacit 
understanding that as long aa you 
remain in power, those checks wlU 
keep on coming.

Hien, to speed up the procees, 
you would increase the taxes again 
and begin shipping money and 
goods overseas to foreign powers. 
Nothing works quite as ra^dly as 
this when It comes to destroying 
national morale and moving every
one toward national insolvency.

And the beauty of It all is that 
you can invariably twist thing* 
around to make It appear that 
you favor government. And ob
viously, most people will confuse 
their country with their govern
ment and assume that if a person 
supports the one, he muct favor the 
other.

Consequently, the Individual who 
oppoeea you and tries to keep the 
government small and to enlarge 
the stature of individuals, can 
readily be efiarged with being sub
versive.

And beat of all, you ran make 
It appear that every one of these 
pollrics which will aep the life
blood of America, is justified aa 
an expedient to prevent the sub
versive.

Well how else would YOU do 
It?

ovt In Research
rre is a theory going the 
|1a that corporations are the 

poeaible repositories of the 
acientlflr attitude, 
ong the finest minds In the 
a of science, there la a rath* 
all-eatabllahed concept *hat 

irch should be conducted for 
putpoae of obtaining knowl 
not necessarily for the pur* 

of coming forward with any 
cs1 result. And thus It la 
ed that the government u 
roper repository of scIsnUlic 
ration programs. Only a go^* 
ent could be objective enougo, 
uid afford what must at tlme<> 

U) be the aimless wander* 
of the truly scientific m î il In 
of reality.
wish to take the opposite 

of view.
aa is claimed, only the gov* 

tent can afford to spend mon- 
Ivishly without visible sign ot 
|lcal result; then we must roi * 

ourselves to government 
ut purpose. We must anUcI* 

I that the money which g o v  
lent obtains by duress and vl* 
|ei can be spent by the govern 

without result and stllf with* 
Ihe taxpayers having recourse 
|a waste. I f  we adopt thia po* 

-we must adopt the ro e  of 
and slaves. Our money will 

kken from us. It will be used 
^e objective search for knowl- 

But meanwhile, we will have 
Impoverished by force an d  

■nee.
I anything, we would hold rhat 
lovemment'a position In sup 

of practical results would 
In much safer ground although 
|can scarcely condone it, ei-

len, let us take the Imaglnn! 
lept of governmental objectiv 
|If there is such a thing ai> a 

Indication of subjectivity, it 
be found In the camp of *h- 

lician. We have yet to see a 
of true political objectivity 
terms, we suspect, are con

tradictory. The politician must 
constantly think In terms of his 
own power and hla own return 
to power. Research In the hands 
of a politician, or under the con
trol of a committee of pollticipna,| 
would scarcely. If at all. obtain 
to the attitude of purs science.

For example, in the Soviet Ui - 
ion, where a minimum of political 
control has been provided for the 
Soviet Academy of Sciences, the 
preponderance of a l l  acienullc 
devel^ment has been along lines 
which were deemed by the pally 
to be politically expedient. In
deed, (or a number of years in 
scientific circles the Russian ex 
perlmenter in physics, chemistry 
and biology was so hemmed in 
by political ukase that virtually 
nothing of value came from all 
the money expended.

With the development of the 
Academy in Moscow greater free
dom and less government contro 

I has brought some results to the 
Kremlin. But, in the main, the 
results obtained a r e  political v 
practical and expedient, aa ono 
would surmise, and the objeciivt 
search for knowledge, ss sum, 
scarcely exists on the other side 
of the Iron Curtain.

But there Is a third point to be' 
explored. It so happena that pri
vate businesses and -private cor
porations have already move.1 
into the vanguard spending thel. 
own money in the field of totally 
objective research without a hint 
of a practical return being n<-ide.

For example, at the moment we 
have word from the DuPont Com
pany that a scientific b r e a k -  
through that opens the door to 
understanding of a major life 
proceA has been achieved in Du
Pont laboratories where basic re
search is done without any neces
sary practical result anticipated 
The research here has been in 
connection with nitrogen. And we'd 
like to quote from the Informatiiv.

Better Jobs
by It. o. noa.BB

An Analysis Of 
Prolesfont Leadership 

I'rederick Nymeyer, in the Feb
ruary issue of "First Principles 
In Morsllty And Ecooomics", of 
which he U editor and publisher, 
uses the issue largely to name 
four Protestants he says have 
largely influenced the thought in 
the larger Protestant denomina
tions. He names these four most 
Influential living Protestant theo
logians as; "(1) Relnhold Niebuhr 
of the United States; (1) Karl 
Barth of Switzerland, (I) Paul 
TUllch, formerly of Germany but 
now In the United SUtes, and (4) 
Anders Nygren of Sweden". Then 
be says: "Thera may be a better 
list; but this Is ■ list for the 
special purposes of this issue".

Then under the heading of 
“  'Religion And Culture'—AND 
ECONOMICS", he writes:

“ In IIM a book containing ‘E»- 
says in Honor of Paul TUllch’ 
was published under the title, 
"Religion and Culture"; it was 
edited by Walter Lelbr^ht, and 
ths publishers are Harper It 
Brothers, New York.

"One of the essays in this book. 
IflL -Bcinbold. Nli^ihr wiHUwiI 
‘Biblical Faith and Socialism: A 
Critical Appraissl', is ths occasion 
for the mdesTor In tMi Issue to

show in perspective the position 
of present-day ProUstaut thougbL 

"Niebuhr is msybe the most- 
brilUant, Uvlng Protestant theo
logian. and what be writes ob* 
tslns an IntamaUonal hearing, bo- 
cause of his prominence in 
thought leadership in the World 
Council of Churches.

"In contrast to the title of the 
book selected by Lelbrecht, the 
title ô ,<this Introductory article io 
this issue is: *Rrliglan and Cul
ture' — AND ECONOMICS. Our 
addition. ‘And Economics’, Is de
liberately selected to revtsi our 
specisUy selected ‘viewpoint’, our 
perspective, the starting point of 
our critique of the thinking not 
only of ‘nuich, but also of 
Niebuhr and the other most prom- 
ient theologians who art the 
spokesmen and lesders of Prot
estantism today. We seek to pro
mote the idea of adding and re
lating economics to rriigion and 
culture. However ; romlnent Prot
estant theologlsns may be in the 
flelds of religion and nilture, they 
occupy positions of smaU conse
quence in the field of economics.

• • •

"F.cooomics may be viewed as 
s lechnicst science pertauung to 
money, mar',:ets. labor, produc
tion, distribution, foreign ex
change, natural resources, that is, 
material things and external ob- 

Protwtsnt theologians have 
not demonstrated that they are 
vitally roncemed with technical 
economic subjects. ‘There is some 
reasonableness in theologians not 
being technical experts in the 
field of economics' in that sense".

Maa’t RelaUoa Ts TWags 
I had never thought bow man's 

relation to things had btfluenred 
man's relation to man until Mr. 
Nymeyer pointed it out. Later In 
his magazine he pointi out that 
Robinson (Caruso thought of man's 
relation to things. Here it the 
way Nymeyer expre:ises it:

"But ecoiMmics may be viewred 
In a broader way. namely, ss 
pertaining to the rrlalionships of 
men to thmgi, and consequently 
ss pertaining to the relationships 
of men to mm in so far ss this 
Utter reUtionship is affected by 
the relationship of mm to thln^a 

"Further, things here do not re
fer to material things only, but 
all that men seek for, and lor 
which they put forth effort—things 
of an intellectual, religious, srtis- 
Ue, chariUbte, or snterUining, ss 
wetl as physical, character.

“ Mm do ivit live in a vacuum; 
thsy live in in mvlronmmt, a 
cosmological structure of which 
they are a part. It is not to be 
denied that that mvironm-nt, or 
grand aggregate of clrcumsUnces 
which makes up the cosmoiogicsl 
•tructure of life, •! important 
srhen appraising the conduct of 
mm srlthin that cosmology.

"We might define economics 
thm as ti>e scicfice of the re
Utionship of mm to goods—with 
goods including everything that 
mm value (physical or spiritual).

“ And what do mm value? 
Whatever they hylieve they need, 
but which is scarcer than their 
needs. Nobody feels a need for 

* frash sir out in the great out
doors. Wherever supply exceeds 
the demand, that thing of which
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BEULAH M. HILTON
Th« f*mll7 of lUubon Hilton wUhet 

to thank oU thoir friontU for all thotr 
axpraeelona of aympathy. For prayera 
ofrorod In thalr bahnlf, and ftorai tri* 
bute«. for food and a«*rvlrM rondertd 
durinc tha doatb of Mra. Rauban Mil
ton. s

Tko Roubon Hilton Family
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pls>*s Ssotlonats. priced (rom III 40 
<71.

NEW nnpslntsd bar sloola 1 <•
ROD w>a CDONALD 

FUKrIITURI
______III a. Cuyts- MO 4-lsn

WH IT f  I NGtON'S  
FURNITURE M ART

Csraots by AMsandor, Baltb anS
Bigelow.
“Low prices )us4 don't happar.'— 

They are aiada"
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The
Allen-Scotf

Report
ROBF.RT S. ALLEW

N E W  M OVE IN  B i n .E R ’R IN- 
TRA PA R T Y  F E l ’D : INV ITES  

OOVER.NORS TO P R E  tX lNVEN  

TION CO N FER EN C E

WASHINGTON — Democratic 
National Chairman Paul BuUer ia 
pulling another fast ons on con 
gressional and other party lead
ers with whom hs has long been 
feuding.

The turbulent Indianan haa aec- 
reUy invited the 34 Democratic got 
emnrs to an April 38-39 conference 
in Waahlngton. He haa also sum
moned for the same two days the 
mllltanl Democratic A d v I a o r  y

PAUl. SCOTT

a hand-picked group of reporters.
t this unannounetd "preoa con

ference," ha also Indlcatsd hs ex
pects to be Importantly active in 
the fall election battle.

Last wsek, Butlsr was host at 
another unpublicixad affair — a 
atag party for the "rookie" Demo
cratic mambera of the House. Re
marked one of the M who ahowed 
up, "This ao-callsd get-acqualnted 
party ia Just one year lata. Maybe 
Butler doesn't know It, but we 
have been here alnce January I96U.

I wish to sspresa my stnesrs Ihsnks 
and aiiuraclatUui to our many (rlsnds 
And natghb4}rf who war* 90 kind dur- 
Inff my rooant b«r»Av#m#nt aiw) ox* 
pr«M crAlltudo for Uk« bOAuttful floral 
tiibutoA.
------Mm Jb 4yw-Jtararyfirf . ...____ _

Fsraonol
UTKNHKD Matamlty Homo for flrta 

doalrinf eompUlo eonfldontlal car*. 
Llc«n**d adoption Mrvlca. Trained 
paroontl. 4'ail JEfftraon l - t m  or 
wrlta Volunfrar* of AfharKSa. TTtF 
Avonia— ,J.. Fort Worth I. T«saa.
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10 Lott l i  Found

LOST; Brown Krohlor chair cushion. 
Reward (or rstum. MO S-TtM.

POLITTCIAIA — For an avow
edly non-activo presidential candi- 

Commlttee, which he aet up. over'date, Adlal Stevenson la slated to 
the disapproval of top rongresslon- do some significant speech-making 
ol leaders, to issue forceful policy | after he retunui from South Amer- 
pronounerments. ;lcs. On April 11, a weak after Wis

According lo Butler's letter to coniUn's widely-watched pLiiiorv, 
the governors the purpose of their h« will address ths University of 
unuaual mertTns Is to dtscuss "g iv - ! Virginia on "Tha Jeffersonian
Ing them a bigger w ife  In Ihi t-OB-HerHagw.** Then on April ha
Angelea convrtitlon”  1 will be the principal apeakar at tha

_  . . __.1,... banquet of the American Society
Both the ‘ " ^ o f  Newapaper Editor.; laM yaar

congressloMl lesders President Nixon occupied this
.arty my e y • ^  influential forum. And on May IS,
tent as * * '' ^.Stevemwn will t.lk at the North-
delegstes to the western Unlverxlt, Law SchooL
vention other speeches sr. being

77 , |srrangsd between these dates . . .
camidatM. Anothar experienced campaigzicr

V  ̂ * • *  y .iirnrtsc Joined the growing ataff of Sen-
Butler ha. a new Jolting -tor Stuart Svmtngt* i . . . «
up his aleeve. I addition is

It l ,  now definitely time asslaUnt of Senator Ert.a
appomt the long-pro^u^ c e m v e n ^  
t l^  arrangement. c M t t e ^  ^
this mont . . s h i n  ___v«niion *y>Dlngton headquarters, 
the key offlcleli o( the convention, _  • ^
. permanent chairman, keynoter.' 
and head of tha platform and olh- 
er mejor commUteei.

The •rramtemenU jraup U cer- 
Uin to be BuUer-controlled. and Waahlngton. More than *,000 tick 
critical party leader, are convlnc will ba sold. That’s the confi- 
ed will merely rubber stamp But dent claim of Representative Mlch- 
ler’ s choices Klrwon, O., chairman of the

Two reast,.. for thia backstoga House Campaign Committee, which 
belief are- * .!■ tn charge of this big affair 13

Strenuous efforts being made by 7*1"* s campaign chest . . .A poU- 
Butler 10 psnuade seveial rwhic-.IV Representative Robert Kislen- 
Unt conTressional leader, and Wis., of his second district I
gov.m or. to accept lop convenUon «>• fottowtng results:!
^ v a i s u V -y  Stevenson 87*; Humphrey 4*9; Ken-1

He la the snonymou. "high-plac n»<ly 434; Smlngton 78; Johnson 
ed D e m o c r a t i c  organlzaUon Morse 1*. Kastenmeir sent o'lti 

Iwiurce" behind thoee widely-print ,»0.<»0 balloU. of which a litli# 
ed new. rtorie. several day. ago, more than 3,000 wars returned . . ,|

I that "Senator Kennedy wii: win the Michigan mipportera of Senator,
19*0 Democratic nomination If ha Kennedy are claiming that If he 
achieves a decltlve Victory tn the "aweepa ’ Wisconsin, Governor

Mennen Wllllsms, State CJiaIrmar

13 Rudnttt OpportunIHss 13
" U n u s u a l ' o p po r Y u  n It y "
t9 op«nit« kuolEiMfl 0t  your own. 

Compxny flnAitclnr for rlfht man. 
No trav«I. Famllr ho«plUUx«Uon ^  
r*tlr*mant In IH* d*al. Abnolut«iy 
p*rroan*nt. on* man tl to ii»
marrlad, drprndabt*. wllllnf to work, 
abla to bOM if you hava
what It tak^ to bo In bunlnroa for 
youraalf aini can Qualify, phone FTs< 
l-MiS or writ* ISal rSirr, Amarllle.
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Tha latest 
Miaa May Ollvar, long- 

Estai 
ameC 
th s

That April 10 *100-a-p!ate dliuier 
of the Democratic rongrrasional 
campaign committee will ba thi 
biggeat of Its kind ever held in 

than t.OOO
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f t  beltsv* that freedom Is a gift from God and not a political 
|t (rom tha govsmment. Freedom is not license. It must be consit- 
vlth the truths expressed tn such great moral guides ss ths Ootdsn 

Ths Ten CommondmenU and the Declorotloi. of Independence. 
Us newspaper la dsdicotsd to promoting and preservi^ YOUR 
Dm os well os our own. For only when man la (res to control 

pdl( and lUI h* produces, can he develop to hla utmost cSpabllltls*. 
SUSSCRIFTION BATES

"arrler In Psmps, Ztc per week. Fsid Is advsnes (at .(flee) I I I *  psr 
ntha Is.l* l>er * months III 7* par tear By mall IS nO per ysnr In 

Jll trading tone. Si; .̂** psr year ouUlds rttalf trading tens. II.tS psr 
|th. Price (or slnsls sopy *c dally 1^ Runtlsy. So mail orJtri sccsptsd
,__zllUs* served M  rarrtsr PuMlabsd daily stonpt Satardny by Tha
Kpn Dally .Saws Alcbtaon at Sonisrvllls, Pampa, Texas. Phone MO l - t i l t  
BMartaseuts. Eat*rg4 •• saaond class nrattsr sodtr tbs set ot March I,

al document we have.
"Research on the meclfknism o. 

nitrogen fixation in nlcro-organ- 
isma has been carried (Ut (oi 
several years at the DuPont ex
periments; station. . .Thq aubje< t 
la being studied aa one phase of 
DuPont'S sfforts to learn more 
about the rhevnlatry and phyaira 
of biological prot-esaea,

"Thia work la part of DtiPoni's 
program of fundamental ressarcii 
— the aeairh for baalc acienlin'' 
knowledge without 'specific com
mercial objective. Inaugurated in 
1937, the program now engagei ap 
proximately 400 aclentiata and 
coats about 314,500,000 a year.”

True, It is poaaible that in time 
DuPont may profit from lhea< 
huge outlays of money. But the 
fart is that the money has been 
earned in the market place minus 
coercion; that the money lielongs 
to ths firm; that objective scisnUt 
Ic studies are occurring of enor
mous scope and sixe a* a result.

We'!I string along with fret en
terprise and tha possibility of oo- 
jectlvlty In the market place. 
Kven If we're wrong about part 
of It, our error will Injure no’ one. 
We will definitely oppose the Idea 
of government participation In 
seientlfle adventure, either on on 
objective or a subjective 
jtor the reasons given.

Wisconsin primary.”
Butler "planted’ ’ this story vrith Nell Btmebler and other Michigan 

leaders will declare for Kennedy.

the supnfy Is greater than the de
mand Is a mere thing tai eco- 
n'lmicz. not a good. In economics, 
th.n, a good is something regard
ing which by dsiinituxi there is 
scarcity as well ss need.

"tomedialely, tlui (act o f . 
scarcity relates scunomics lo eth
ics. If there I* a scarcity, there 
will be a problem of Justice, a 
m?thod being needed lo decide 
who is going lo partldnzte In the 
limited supply which is inade
quate for the aggregate demend. 
When economic* concentrile* on 
questbn* pertaining to ‘goods', it 
works on questions vh'ch must 
Involve throwing light on prob
lems which thovlogisns and mor
alists utvlertak* to appriase a* 
right or wrong.

"It Is not a significant omlwion 
for theologian*, to nedeet to learn 
what a scientje slleees it ha* lo 
siv as descrioitlen of the rhara-- 
ter of Ihe relations of men lo 
goods, and on how to maximiro 
the sati.sfariion that men may ob
tain from goods'*

“The title to this irticle, ‘Re
ligion and Culture’—AND ECO
NOMICS was selected not only to 
reveal the viewpoint of the crit- 
iquo which follows, but also to 
register an earnest plea that 
th^ogians should undertake the 
studv of economics. A theologlcsl 
faculty esn hardly consider its 
riirrtculum to be romnlete with
out emirses which will offer its 
student* a ma.slery of economics. 
To teach ethics without ecofvimic* 
Is lo leach what men owe lo each 
other in ihstracto, without ade- 
quatel.v rOnsjdtElhfi men’s en- 
viOMBHL 5 *  cossMlogy, In 

Ihev live"
(To be cooibHied)

NIXON'S PLANS —A* far as 
Vice Presi lent Nixon Is conremed. 
there will be no mudsllnging In Uie 
presidential battle. Issues and 
policies will be the sole basis of 

Ihi* ^campaigning. He disclosed this 
‘ rn a- letter TO * puMIdher, t l  W  
lows; " I  could not agree more wittl 
you that the issues in 19*0 are too 
important to allow the rstnpaign to 
degenerate Into a name caiUng con
test. That is why I Intend to coii 
tinue V> ignore personal attacks 
which may be made on me.”  . . . 
W h e n  Federal Oimmunlratioiu 
Commissioner Frederick Wayr.e 
Ford was made head of that in
vestigation - scarred agency. a 
friend congratulkted him with the 
quip, "You are now raptoin of a 
ship that Is sunk in 50 feet of wa
ter.”  . . Ford'a hobby la restor
ing antiques. He has had a lot of 
experience doing that aa a long
time resident of historic Alexand
ria, Va., across the Potomac from 
the Capital.

ROUTE SALESMAN
Can uea married anan, l|.|4. able te 

handle oallaetlan and drilvery Muat 
have car, bs reepenalble. Abeolulely 
permanent. Company (Inanctns (or 
Msht men. Company paid (rtnss 
benedte. No travel. 7IS N Faulkner 
(rom 7 to I Tueaday evenln. 

fo ir j f f rV lfN  WANTKD ir to  3*~(oe 
lUtlrocfl Tekfreph'Teletype eperet* 
ohe. Mtxrtinff aeUry te 940* • month 
plufi overttm#. Hefirflta InHuHe re* 

tirem^ni, hoepltelmxetlen, free trenc* 
pofiUten. peki y«cetlort Smett to- 
itfin • ehort iretnlrif For percent 
IntPTvlew, eerid name, ag^ addreaa 
and phene te RUTT* % Tepied 
N#wi

TO 
BUY 
SELL

PLACE YOUR AD 
BY CALLING

42525 i
47-1 Lbwb 9  Gsrdsn Sug. 47-1

'• -• o •  o j
Your Gordtn Supply Ctnftr I

JUST RECEIVED e track load ot 
•heep and marntre

JAMES FEED STORE
m  S Cuytar

Thompson's 
United Rent-Alls
"W #  rtn t moEf onyth lno"

IJS N. eamarville 440 4-3MI
W IL L  l U Y  
A L L  K IN D S  

OF F U R N IT U R t  A N D  
A N D  A F F L IA N C E S  

M O  9 -9 4 1 9  M O  5 -5 124

6 9 A  V bcum ss  C lB B M rs  6 9 A

COMf TcT. Tba watra-e iigatest tall- 
Busee rseusra eleansr. Johnnr 
Waeke <711 Alcooh. I-MM. I-M71.

70  M u t ic s l lnstridmBfits 7 0

It* N Ceyler Me 4 4111 
SAMSA, TIXAl

W URLITZER PIAN(5S
See the new model 1117 In Ebony, 

• 4<i. AUo other lovely fl-.lehee In 
Cirarry. Fruit Wood Maple, Blonde 
( «k . Walnut end Mehogeny. Frra 
l«n<k end delivery, ao earryoig 
charsee the drat year

Wilton P.ono Solon 
New and Used Pionos

1731 WlUleloa MO 4-UTt
t Mocks Knot m JUshtand Hoop.

7 0 A Fiano Tw aing 7 0 A

KXPKKT ptaFbo tuning and aervlca
c*all MO 9-4M9

71 SkyetBs 71

VIROIL'B BIKS SHOP 
Sl-HWINN BICYCLES 
MURRAY TRI-CYCLES 

t(% Dawn Easy Terms
We lake tradee

IM d. Oytar MO 4-I4N
MO (  it ll

^  I / I
48  T rees  an d  Shrubbery  41

TREE TRIM M ille r  an trpee o( tree 
work Loral Ilaulinf A Movlnc. 
MO 1-1174, Curley Iwd.^__

BRI 'C f n u r s e r y

M o t o r  Sceofers 7 1 -A

AT.MntlT NEW etiehman Super Eegl^ 
Tinted window enolld. Buddy eaet. 
Other eilrae SaiTifIra. MO I-M7C

7 8 -A C A T T L E 7 9 -A

2"** ruIStL'aSXSd* ra*I!n2 M. OSSOWNB CATTLt CO.

r- fai PI* airt AianPMe ««axeet*i Ph. 9F1. Alenre^ .  T r«aa_______
RAt9F nVHHF^. hardr ehrulM. ever* 

grA#nx. fmlt li^Ae. ehade treea. 
Har<tr T*htox and aprinv bulbc

b u t l e r  n u r s e r y
Perryton Ilwy. A ttU  MO

49  C e * (  Fonii T an k * 4 9

80 •cos 80

ru r r iE S i  Lovable Dorhahoand. end. 
dl)T E^klnxee* The perfert pet f'T 
young and old.* the poodleia
The A(|uarium, UI4 Alnerk.

i j

22  F e m a l*  H s ip  W a n t t d

CAR HORTESH seed

22
iO tU T It: toaao eteosed sac ___

Aleo drr'n tine*. Free eaUteai 
I L. CMieel. UM  •. Beme*. 4

Ouild ing an d  Repair
ed, evening ehl(t. I 

Appiv In peraon. Catdwell'a, 7M N . ,
Ilobert.

W a NTIt T. i'slrle U  W orrV rt^uT - "T O f .“ “ BT aJJ> omaunsia do<«B 
lion doing llsht dutlae. Pampa Col. 4P'* »l<^ows- FraaStallaraiaa
late o( lT.xlr Dreealnt, 71* Vp? Fes- ' J *  • -*  ^wnl.g 0>.
trr. MO 4-7511 I fU lQ M V A  ah* rar-odelli ' "■MO 4-7571 ____

&KHIHK mlddle-as^ id y  ia rare ter 
I email children In my heme. MO 4 
4Z4S.

?HRf8'riA^^(jTrAfnaanted
time opportunity — p«»rpuui#nt er 
pert-time. . ftundar
Brhool. mlntatry hrlpful. Ram |1N 
veeMy and up. .No f'emp^Htloik. 
V ’rUe Ilox <’-t. r/e Pami>* .xaure

23 Male 9  heirole Help 23
AKK you intrlitgaiUT
Lki yeu Ilk* people?
fKi you like to talk t# people*
f>0 YOU want to tarn m<>ie mofieyt
TF H41. ran MO 4 im  after ; p m.

fiR #nim8iB 
commercial and'refitdeatUu. Tree ea- 
Hmatea 4-44J*' Berrea A Berree.

LUM8IR CO.
MO 4-;4*t

FOX RIG
Ufa- 14U Aleooli

51 Rpafing 51

X-ntorte 
Insles, 
bhfwins

e.vn.KOTB whits rnaTe. 
eeata. Ineutatee eephalt 
elope .ravel weshins end 
off Mu 4-ian.

59~ ROoks^ MAgT i T C  " *59
USED MAriAzTNElT' pocfcelT'boeka 

end coanloa Tor eata ar Irada 
Joneey'i Furnltere. 47* B. Culver.

30 Sawing 30 63 LatoJidry

83 Farm Egwipment
■srof.mi'T ^ A X t TTO^ S X I* . ' refill

tiveelork. TTill and Herman 
Clauda. Teeaa. CA S-7M1

Fok "TTyttke JoKn* Deer "D' 
D ft ho*me. Contact W. H. 
Til 7-4471. While 7>eer

Iqntpmenf, 
en W ether.

traelor.
Themes

BID FOR A SMILE
Contealent — We dfd have t«e  

rabblle, hut we tot rtd ol one. end 
a nee then the other one haa bean 
moody.

Johnny Car.an — Welt, that .nee 
In ahnar you ahouldn t apUt haree.

Two men (net on the atreef. end 
^ e  e-ked the nfher (or e cleareL 
Mia fnend Seva him 4be ctaeraL
commentlne--

FHend — ( thousht yea had ault 
amok Ins.

Other — |-n4 Juef (a the ftrel 
elase. I've .uli huylisi.

—J>—
IJve li tn eTerlaettn* etrusrte I, 

keep money eoming In end teeth 
fnd hair irom coinins suit

, MONOURAMhltNO. Btnrnira and 
Chrle (Thib shlrla, a ei>e>̂ laRy Mra 
Cranaland. t l * ^  K. Banka. <.<4*7 

fRL 'fS. H im 'b N i.T iu tto a  iMaa, 
Alterottana Sentt Sew Sh^. I4M 

I ^ a i k e L  J M  4-719*. I

31 Applianea Rtpoir 31'
c a l l  1

WEST TEXAS REPAIR !
Aathciiead Weatinshniiae Dealer I

MO 9-9591
Per Alt Rtee t en Ueree er tmgh

Apptiencee, TV ‘e gnd Antennae. 
Receonep.e Frieee. fdd t. Cuylar

WA^HINQ fc Ik fPimiac f1 SI d oM  
mlxch. Pteoes. fm a aperiait*.
T<» N^Banka 1(6 4-*lK^_____

(u Ma L  n.niAM traUN^KT IfiG  
Family huraUee IndlTtdaaJTy waehM. 
Wet teasli Bouwh Jry. Foailhr iwi- 
leh. Ztl E. AtSfcjgfc. 1*0 4-iSZL- '

AUCTION SALE
OROOM. T IX A t

Rs-Khodiilad Tustilav
March ts. 1 p.m.

GOOD FARM 
M ACHINERY

W. S. FarUy, ownar 
Phil 9  Hdrmon Walksr

____  AUCTIOWStW*___________

84 CfHco, Stofo Egaipmaiit 84
RENT Mta-model typewriter, adding 

nMchlne.,.or rajdulator by dev, week 
llecklnesTri.nty orara 

Pbone MO M l  4*.
er month. 
Cerapanr.

92 S lsap ifig  Room * 92

TRY A 
Clossififd

BEDROOM (or rant ta goattamen. IIII
Chrtellne MO 4 - t . r i l _________

SKDlWrOMn-iivate ontranro Oanrs
M4 W, Browning MO 4-l<*7, ___

Si.Ki?HNii IfVn'.'KuVheoette. aer" 
ase. Dally or weekly ralen. Atar Mo* 
teL Now umler new ynanayemrnL 
F C. and Lueille Cara*>. K*I E  
Frederir >»6_ <-<nlf _

. . - ........ ------r.z; ifPDltt^oM To wnrkfns"lMn nr worn*
vehm knoha Jo«*_jC. Furnftara i »  an Frtvale entrance W ell taeated.
R CortarkKJ *-4*<l ___ i 1737 N RneeeS MO 4-*T<i _

T t X A b i 'U R N n U R r C O .  I Sl<'l*'RO<»Mii; adjotnlng den Vvwa li.
m  North fVetar MO 4-4*33 > ” ,  V ’ y ^ ,«V *M O *4 ’.3 « »

68  Ho4i*akold Goods 68

Newton Furolturs Store
M* W Footer _  _ _ _ _ _  MO 4-3711
McLA.UGKU.N c U RN ITU k E'

4#S S. Cayler nione MO 4-4»ei
KTOvY  p a  llTd~^otiertahaw heel 

eanirola oven dime handtee, epringa 
■ eii-y'e Furnttura 47* 

4-«»<l

Sh elb y  j , ru ff
rURNITURM BOUGHT < 

SU A  Csgls*
SOLO

(.AHOE Coatlorleble hadroom fee retd. 
OwlaMe entranca. Lluaa ka 4S( A
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fS Furtiiihad Apaitmcnta 9S 97 Furnithad Hoaim* 97
IIOOM apartment. With
araaa, btlU paid. MO ft-tllT. 7X2
i'. lUncarolll. t'tmnalUjr Apia.___
iLlTriaan private bachrlor apart

ment. bllla paid. iXO N. tlray.____
T lldO M  "fumlehed'aparlment. Clean.

Ontral heal. Uafricerated air.
Adulta only. See 4X2 N. Ballard,
Apt. 1 or rail TU X-XXXl, White ' " 1 “”  . 7 L  H
r »«r ._T e ia a .____________ __________■ 95 OafamiSBetd Houias_______

jyirlc i  room apartment, newly decor-1 
ated. rarpeted. no pela, niuet aee to LAitUB I room unfurnlah^.^plumbed 
appreciate. (O* N. Kroat.

I BKVItrKiM hooae, furnlehed, bllla 
IMtId Hear o( 711 N Somerville X«X 
a mt îth. ____

rt'RNiMHKO I room' houee.' Adulta 
prelerrad. Imtulre at XXX N. Nelaoii.

I'ROOM furnlahed hotiae. XIX 8. Net- 
eon. MO I-IIM.

98

A - oSK i n . furnlehed I room apart
ment. Bllle paid. Nice for tuichelor. 
wnrkinc alri or couple. 114 M. Oray.

Ca IIGK 4 room furnlehed apartment 
- -  - Humner. MO X-iXtl.InquIre^JXX N_ __ __

f  ROOM, nicely furnlahed. Soft water. 
Antenaa. BlUa pahL Adulta. 41X N.
tiomarYllle._______________ ___________

f ROOMS, nice. anTenna, wall furnace.
Cloee In. MO 4-XX4X^__

l~ROOM furnished apartment Call
MO I-44XX.__________ ________________

FUHNISMKD X roonTHecKelor apart
ment with private bath *  entrance. 
401 Croat MO 4-tX4« or 4-MII _ 

Ca RUB X ROOM. Canned, private 
bath, naraae. TV antenna. XU E.
KJntaralU MO 4-noi.___________

#Qr  RENTt X and • room furnlah^ i

for washer, iH l Coffee. MO__4-X4X3.
4 b e d r o o m  uiifurnlahed houae,

Cluml>ed for washer and dryer. Call
_ I O  1 - I « « ._________________ _________

X BKDKOOM unfurnished house. In
quire MX .N. Warren. MO_ X-I7I7. 

X~BKDRO<)M.'Kenred yard. Attached
farace. XXO month See at lldX E. 
Viater betwron IX and X Sunday. ^  

f  ROOM'linfurnlahed house. XW XTaat 
Campbell. XM or tXX fer a couple.
Apply next door.____________  _

CHOilSXlH' furnlehed or"unfurhl»hed. 
Vented yard, «ara«e, Hlumhed for
waeher. Innuiro lObi S. Nelson.___

f w o “x'room~houeee. m^ern. unfur
nished. Inquire XIX S. Somerville.
MO 4-XXXX.______ _______________ __

rBKUHfXlM. attached s a ^ e .  Ctllity 
an, Mo T-1770.

apart manta. BlUe paid. SIX S. Bal
lard.  ̂ __

nicely

perch. I l l  Cen^lan, MO

r  ROOM, nicely furnlelied duplex. 
Penel-rar heat. Bills paid. 414 N.

_^mervllle.__Of flce_41X. ______
4 ROtiM' furnlahed duplex. Trlvate 

hath. Close la. XXX. Bills paid. MOx - x x x x . _______ ______  ^
OOtlD Cl e a n  ; m m  apartment 

I’rivate par^e epaee. MO X-XX04. 
l"ROOM furnished apartment. IIIX S. 

W U o jtC a ll MO X-XXII. _
room ■Kir-JSkWLT RKDECORAtttlS' 

niehed apartment. XXX a month. Bllle 
paid. Inquire XIX Sunset I>f., X-XX17. 

tAROE'clenn *  room fnrntehed apart
ment. Private bath. IM E. Browa-
liK MO 4-4X07. ________

f  a n d pt^vata bath, btlle 
paid. Antenna, washer and dryer.
4M N. West. MO X-X4XX._______

EK'E X'room furnished apartment. Ve 
bills paid. CaU MO t-XXlX or 4-IXX7.

XiODlikN nawfy radecorated 4 room 
houae. Plumbed tor automatic waah- 
er. X44 per month. MO 4 7̂W0.

NEW LY decorated 1 room modern 
bouse. Hardwood floore. Fenced yard 
Plumbed for washer. XIX month. MO
4 - X X « . __________________________

P.t BEDRfViM. XXXi Hamilton. U  
Sa^ord, 714 E. Frederic. MO_4-»XL 

tlA RcTlt iTiedroom. near Lamar ackobl, 
ttX month. Also t bedroom on Far-
jgy Street. XXX. MO 4-XML _____■

l a r g e  X Room hopes. Clean, eioee 
In. Scroaned porch. Water paid. R e^  
aonabla. Inqulrs 111 N. Rusaell. MO
X-TTM.:̂ _______

NICK CI-EAN

103 Rm I tMtmtm Far 10Ji103 Rm I fsr«t« fer Sole 103i 103 Reel Ist«t« fer Sele 103,103 Real fstate fer Sale 103
EgUlTY Reduced to tt.XOU In X bed- 

room. ctfcrpAi»<la- frmed. n«*Nr|y U<i- 
cormtM Imild* And out. Nfw roof. 
(*-«r p<»rt. T^' Ant«nn«. Pluinb#d for 
\Viuih«r. lU .M  pA>m«nU Includtnir 
1* 1 «iid iiiouranc*. IIU  Huffs MO

BY OWNXIK. Idear locatlon.“ i  bedi. 
room, Att*4‘h*d *mr*irf. K*ncnd yard, 
brick front. plumt>«d for w*«her *nd 
dryer. drape*. |H4 peymenU.
4S% Ul Lo*n. sn  N. KuMell. MO 
• - im . __

17X0 EUUITT, Hew t beSroom. Attach"- 
ed >*•****. |7t t l monthly payment*, 
m e  h. Fofter MO 4MI7 o r i i M .

BY OWNKRr t bexlroom home with

12 I'N IT  M *)T*Ia 
city tax. 2 B. K 
Good t'oiiditioii A

$ acre* land, no 
Ipivliig Qiiarteni. 

'itrome txxxod Op'
mxrtunity for ;;ome<me. 91a,MO dowiL 

I I ’NIT Fl'KNltfHKI) APAKTMKNT-

garaae, hath, kitchen. Carpeted din* 
mg room, living roorn. Wood-bum* 

Fenced yard 1004 M.
ng room. Ilvim 
Ing fireplace. I 
8omervilla. By appointment only
M<) 4-79U. ____  _ _ _ _

By  OW.NKR: I bedroom Wick,' 1 year 
old. Approalmately 1100 *q. ft. Ih* 
ceramio bathe. Lxarge separata full* 
panelled Wamad family room with 
fireplace. Kaiablished lawn on 00* 
lot. Dlah waeher. dispoaal, TV an* 
tanna. Kully carpeted. LArge etor* 
age and many hullt*lne. Pteaae ar* 
range appointment. MO 4-I7U. 1020
Kvergreen.____ _____

Fo r  SAIaE: I l ^ r o m  furnlahial 
house. fenced yard, garage MO
»^4921.______ _  __
OWNKR*8 l/>8fl Id'TdUR'OAlaN 

ONLY 9000 MOVK8 you Into thia 
beautiful home. 9 bedroome. \ \ ; 
bathe, fenced back yard, c^omer lot* i 
SSII Itoaewood. OaQ Paul Coroalf. I 
liughea Development Co. 0-0942 ori

Good Hftum on Inveetment 
4Sk eN. dUMNEH. 9 B. R. Double 

Umrage.
910 N. HANKS. 9 bedroom. Carpeted 

IJvlng Room and two bedroomf. 
W'all Kurnai-e, IS a II Garage. 1| a 
14 Waeh Houee with plumbing. 
Green Huuee. Cellar. Fenced Yard. 
T. V. Antenna. 91000 down. Owner 
carry paper, 940 per month.

M* FRO.NTAGK. W. FOSTKH. Cor
ner Ixit. Terme.

SKIeL. INCOME PROPERTY. I UNITS 
CLOSE LN

8EN H. WILLIAMS
Bonded • Heal Eetata * Broker 

115H W. Foeter
MO 1-4911 MO i-9990

iduw Eq u i t y
9 BKOllOOM Brick, attai'hed garage, 

ceiitml heat, bathe, cortior tot. 
ceri»eting in living room. Cell Paul 
t'oronle, Hughes Development Co., 

i 1-9942 or 4-MII.
FOR SALE: Cato Addition. Small 9* 

bedroom lArga lot. U. 1. Loan. No 
down payment. MO 4*7171.

.1400 f-X^riTY In newly decorated 
home. U4t_Variion l>^e . Mt^4-4927. 

iFlih KALE by ownei;: Large 9 bed- 
1 room home. 99^ equity. 904 Dou

cette.
EUUITT In 9 bedroom home. Carpet^ 

living room and hall. 997.19 pay- 
menta. 1100 Neel Road. MO S*4Sf7.

FOR SALE: 2 bedroom home, attai-h* 
ed gerage, fencid ha« k yrrd. living 
rtwm and hall hae new carpeting. 
New FHA Loan, low down payment. 
MO 4-94*9 for appointment.

FOR SALE or trade: 9 room duplex 
cm comer lot. Also 9—9 room huunt ej 
all furufiished. on 9 tote facing paw- 
mant.' 9 blurks from echoot. o-4299.

UglM
4 - 9 9 9 1 . _________ ____________

r  BEPRW>M brick, l<i bathe. Cow 
e<iulty. Aseume paymente. 4 9*4% 
G1 Loan. 8aa at il99 N. Welle after 
9.

r « r  Uto Best Dm b i la Real Batata
NIEM ilER REALTY

na Niamaier MO i-X4n
Ruby Culpeppa._________ MO 4-X74X
fO R  SALK; I B.n. Brick.“ x.bathe I  

car (arasa. fanced back yard, Chna- 
tlna Ht. near Nsw Jr. lll(h

I B .R , attached aaraae, bath end *.1, 
rhratnut Htract

X I 1.K. attached aarait. covered patio, 
carpsta end drapes

NORTH Nelson, Use than X yea re old, 
XlX.XOO ou.

X B.R., attached farace Lowry St: 
XlX.OUO.OX.

X B.R. A carport. Juniper Wre. A*
■■ 00 p

DUNHAM CONST. CO
MO X-XIII MO 4-XX17

9S-A TraiWr Park 9S-A
TRAILER SPACE: Fenced yard, etor- 

ase bouaa. Jr. MInnIck'i Trailer 
Perk. <i mile South on Lefon Hwy.

96 Uxihimitkad Aportmantx 96
NICE and clean I room modern apart

ment and bath. Inqulro 1X44 S.
F a u lk n e r ._______________ _________

rROOMS and bath. Newly flecoraUd. 
XeX B. Foster. To ooupto. MO 4-IUL

• r o o m  unfurnished apartment. 
Clean. Privats bath and eatranca. 
All utUltlea paid. XXX laontb. MO X-
44U:_________________________

i  DUPLEX. 4 room, privata bath and

., ....... . 4 room
house. Plumbed tor automatlo wash
er. Car port. MO X-XXII.  ̂ ___

r'BI&>H(M>lx'uofurnlabad tuHloe, IMe 
E. KInssmiU. 170 par month. MO 4-
4-4UX.̂ _________ _____________

1 Rodkl unfamleliad houae for rent 
at Xli N. Christy. Fenced la yai^

Jt E. Rice Reel Estate
712 N. SomerylllE 
Phon« MO 4-2301

un#umlaK3 'XltTX down, new I bedroom, allachod unrurnunea ^^ape. Canlrml beat. Built-In oven 
and cook top. N. Dwicht.

BRICK buslarea bulldinc. Closa In.

plumbed for aatomatlo washer. 
4-7IXX.

'•laXe
MO

For milck sale. t lX.XOO
I TRADE claer t bedroom sad

bedroom

103 Rm I Ctto-E F»r SaU 103
IA1W MQUrTT la I bedroom heme. 

1A44 Varnon Drive. MO k-XXIX after
XiX6 p m.
I, s. JAMESON, Rm I Estot*

IM N. raulkne MO X-XIXl
looHi a  Patrick Rm I Estota

MO X-liXX____________ MO 4-XXXI
C. H. M UNDY, Reoltof

MO 4-J7X1 N. Wynne
DANDY t bedroom, attached garace. 

lU  hatha. Oa Oarland. Good bu:
r . , --------------------.NICE I bedsoom. Btarkwaatber.

garage. XM N. Gray, to eouple or down. Owner carry loan.
“Y-
I1.X

ahlld: Call aftsr XifO. 4-IXXX. aU day
Sunday. _________ ____ _____ _

P l’RNISHED'anTVnfurnlelied. 1-bod- 
room spartmenta, with gas and wa
ter Mile paid, unfurnished apart- 
menta have stoves and refTtgerators. 
treated In nortboaat part of towa. 
MO 4-I40I.

97 Pumietxed Hoixsoa 97
KEWLY deoerated X room furnished 

apartment. Hardwood flonr BlUa
paid. Jill N F w I^ M O  4-4n8._____

dLKAN nradsni I room'  furnished 
h o i^  no bills paid. JXXI E Fredarle. 

X RiX)M  furnlehed house, roar of l i l l  
l-hrlatlna. Couple only. 

r  R’ik iM fnrntehed modern houea.~To 
couple or couple with email child. 
X17 .N^Ward._IX.W_per wuek. 

kXTRA larim X room modora. in

i  BEDROOM with allacbad gararo, 
rental In rear, oa Wynns St. Xt.lofl 
for a few days only.

I  BEDROOM, nawly deeoratad on 
Barnard SU XX.XXX. X«IX down and 
movs-ln.

DANDY 4 bedroom brick. Close In. Oa
rage: Rental at rear. tX.XM down. 
Owner oairy loan.

n ic e  X bsdroom. Donostta II.XM
-NEW  I bedroom aa Charlaa St. OooS 

tarnw. _
ALMOST new X bedroom brick. East 

Fraser. Central heal. tli,XM.
I.ARC.E I bedroom. Closs In. Servant 

quartan. In husinaaa lona Priced

W ILL  _____
garega 8. Sumnsr, on I
Ta good eondltlon.

CABOT CAMP
I BEDROOM and garaga. WtU Ukt

car on tha deal.
NORTH WELIJI

NICE I bedroom brick. Carp*ta end 
drapes go. X17U down.

IX.MM DCiwN, New X bsdroom brick, 
centra! heet, I  hqihe. atteched gar-

auma loan of fl.uOO.OO payahia |7X 
cr month and move in for I7&X.00per I

4 B.R. A UR. A D.R. I Cer geraqe.
fenced back yard. Coffee St.
High School XXXOO.M.

OI-DKR 3 B.R. houee In Lefore, 
take good used car on deal.

W E NEED listings on good X bedroom 
homes.

win

W ILL  appreciate your Uellnas 
SBXi UA FOR YOUR. BtlAT JINWITR-

ANCE AT A  8AVINOS.
B. E. FERRELL A GEN CY

IW W, - r oot MO 4-41II or MO 4-7XXX
WATERS

BBOKPR
MO 4-4M1

H. W
REAL ESTATE  

m _ E  KInjemUl
BY OWNER: X bedroom, living roona 

den. refrigerated air, carpeted 
X-XX70.

MO

FOR SALE by owner: I  bedroom, et- 
tachod garage. X blocks from high 
school. MO X-XS4X.

) <5AD6ETS fSALOREl \

■ iimpi y mil .............. . ..............

/ A n d  I h e  S A i f I N i S S  a t e  g R E A T I  (
A T

PRICE ROAD AUCTION  
SALE

SUNDAY -  2:00 _
FREE DRAW ING

W e Buv and Sell On ConsiKninent
PRICE ROAD MO 4-6409

ago, carpets and draperiaa go. 
REAL good buy.. Chrlatina,

n /c b

garace. 
owner will carry loa

Nica X 
Ftnosdroom and doubla

id.
X bedroom and garage. Carpets 

Zimmera. tX.X*#.and drapes go.
n ic e  I Bedroom, eentral heal and

N.

air conditioning. Carpets and drape* 
‘ .N. Nelson. 'Fenced yard. Good

For quick sals.

and
isison.

K y ,
X ACREB. CkM« In.

XX, 7X0.
GOOD I Badroom, doubla garan  

modern apiutment. North Ne
XIX. X00.

DOOWOOD, lovely X bedroom bricli, 
caimte and drapes. Ili.OM.

GOOD X Bedroom and genga. North 
WelU, X7.X00.

NEW  X Bedroom, eentral heat, at
tached garage. Henry Street. Will 
take car on doal.

BAST FRANCIS. Oeed duplex and X 
room aimrtment for quick sola
XX. 7X0.

FOR Sa L e'  
fenced yard

Bontly fn 
. MO 4-UIuxx.

N B ^  i bedroom, B. Browning. IX.MO.

fore. Very nicelv furnished. All hlHe 
paid. Garage. ttX. XIX N. Sumner. 
Mo X-IXSI. _ _ _ _ _

furnlsV.alrOOM modern furnish^ houee. 
plumbed for automatlo wmehor, an 
tenna furnished. MO 4-7IXX

1"HOl^M modern furnlahed house, m  
W arroa SC Good lecatlmi. X bed- 
roewia. largo garaga Adalta Set 
A. O. Richards. Adams Hotel.

LOVELY I bedroom brick on Ever
green, X car garaga good terms, 
ttt.Md. Tabs I  badroom on deal. 

NICE X bedroom oa B. KIngemin, 
|IM down.

X BEDROOM 'Garage. Fenced yard.
S Banka. IXW dawn.

T ROOM duplex. I  rantala Oooe In. 
Xl.aM down.

X BEDROOM N. Faulkner. XIXM down.
tW month. |

NICE -buBlneaa lota N. Hobart and 
N Rnnke. Good lerma.

APARTMENT l ^ a s  eloaa In. B ^ t ,

R it e  and riaan I room modern fam- 
Ishad bonsa In«nlra XII S. Somar-
vUle. _______ _________

f~kOOW modern housa douple onff.
t il E. Francis._____
II/>6M furnlahed, bills paid. I III K. 
Francis. Inqulro 4X1 Tlgnor, MO 4-
4X7X._________ - r - r —  - __________

4 room furnlahed houoa toiMAnr
entail family. TXX K. Cravea. 

4m‘a CIT 'clean i bedroom, furntska^ 
houoa for ooupla sr wllk 1 child.
4IX Creit St. ________________

f  BEDROOM, hummed for autoiiiatla

MINNOWS 
FOR SALE

LARGE MINNOWS
50c DOZEN

MIXED MINNOWS
3 DOZEN $1.00

1214 S. BARNES

VALUABLE COMMERCIAL 
REAL ESTATE 

A T PUBLIC AUCTION
Tha I4.M aerea belonging te Aray 

Pips and Cqnttruetien Ce., Pampa
and lacttad W mile seat ef the City 
Limits ef Pampa wilt be said at
public suction to the hiaheet bid 
dsr at the Peeeiver'e Public Aus 
tien Sale te be held Thursday, 
March II, 1M0. The ccic will begin 
at 1g;0e A.M. fCST).

Tha propsrty. Ideally Isaated far 
a cenetructien. trucking, drilling ar 
aarviet company sr almeet any ath, 
er typa of butinsca la fanead an I 
aldae and atfarc about a thousand

eennacting B. Browning end 
gts. in Pamaa. It sentainc a 
ft. all steal shop building with g In. 
cdnerete fiter.

Inepctlan of the property may 
arranged by eentaeting Arey Pipe
A  Cenetructien Ce., MO 4-74g7, at 
any time.

The property will be eeld te the 
highest bidder at the sale.

For breehure with detailed listing 
ef property eng all equipment te
be eeld, canteet Wayne Cask Aeee- 
ciMes. Iim.. 1tX_ Meedev>s_ Bldg.
Oellat t. Tsxse. EMereen l-XXgg.

Associates, Inc.
-ndXMmPXadB

OPEN FOR BUSINESS
2109 Alcock

CO-OP GASO LINE , O IL, TIRES, BATTERIES

ETH YL 29.9c REG. 27.9c 
TRU CK DISCOUNTS 

TRU CK FLATS FIXED
WE WANT YOUB B WILL APPBECIATE IT.

M. K. Aoa«g

I room furuldbsd apartments.
la. All privata baths. 

Take email 1

Air conditioned. Garage. tXI N. Net 
m .  MO 4-lXIIT.

96R WEN^ I X room furnlehed duplex, 
see and watsr paid, an pavageenL
ITO X-4XXX. _________ _______

L a r g e  X room house, fenced yeirJ. 
All hlUa paid. Near Woodrow Wllaon. 
MO X-XXOP or Inqulra tIH  B. Ktnga-
m lll.________

R k w LT  DEoSRATfcf) !  bodrnm ^ur- 
nlehed bouaa with garaga and ap- 

- - W. Klltenna Inquire S4X (Ingemlll.

I apt
tf.ooa |4.gM eqnity. 
bedroom on deaL

_____ T au r_ l^ la ge  Appra<teM_____
I BEDROOM, attach^'garaga, feneed 

yard. Brlck-fronl. Phimhad for xra- 
ahar A drver. Drapes. CarpeL t i ll  

N RMeeeIl._n^ij echoole. MO X-MIX. 
l 5W.~1((^W equity In i  bedroonn. I 

year oM. For quick suls. Call owner,
_M O X-XPM. _____ ______________
I BKDROOl^^m e on Duncan, near

high schonl. l.Igg feat floor apara 
X Mtha. diakwashar, washer, dryer.the. diakwashar, washer,
air conditioner. Attached garage, 
drapes. Carpeted living room New 
FHA loan, |l.ggg will handla MO X- 
xixx^________ ____________________

iTirB X room krtek. kig corner inf.
wood burning fire-plara air condh 
tioned, has I  winra rooms and nn-
ethar hath ronnectad by vrallsd pa
tio. all for Ilfl.tXX Seo al 701 North 
Sumner or rail_MO 4̂ XXX4.

OWNER Tranefervad. X bedroom, ntl- 
Hy roonc. drapea carpet, sir cdKdl- 
lloner. llXXg equity. IXXT Hamilton. 
MO I-X4Xd.

New Construction & Remodeling 
Gcnerol Contractors for Residential and 

Small Commerciol
Qusltty In dgaign and xrwrkmanMiip eontbinad xrlth good euf- 
tomgr ggrvlca Ig Um  MOTTO ot our buginggg and tha buia o< 
your SAUafsiclon. ROOM AODITIONS, K ITC H W  CUSTOM 
C A B IN im , PORCH ENCLOiURM , OARAOES, RECREA
TION ROOMS,.GENERAL REPAIRB.

BERRES & BERRES
m  BRADLEY Dr., PBmpa, Tnua

MO 4.niTMO 444U

A U C T I O N
T SALE

>■

M.

$5 BILL

Suits

Anniversary Gift

FREE
A denulne Coleman
g a s - l i t e

— XwgMB d awya 
Ow edt/MheV poaA

Suite
Suites

oa icAJa, aa #ee-

wlth

Central Kir CowMioiiins
rtJUA MBKC

This handsomo Gaa-Uta ig Inun 
f t  a gift for ordBring Colstnan 
Cantral Air Conditioninc during 
Coleman's 60th annivBnafy cbIb- 
bration. Act nowt

Colaman air conditioning maana 
gatixfactioa Evafy unit bockad 
by a $500 Warnnity Bond. Only 
xrith Coleman can you f i t  thia 
bondad guaraiitoak

[iSOO

SUNDAY 2:00 P.
FREE DRAWING

TO BE
GIVEN AWAY

All Kind of Refrigerators 
Good Dinettes 
1 Buffet
Good Living Room 
Hide-A-Bed
1 Blonde Bedroom
2 Brown Bedroom 
Good Ribbon Springs 
All Kinds of TV  Sets ^
5 Good Cook Stoves 
1 Apartment Size Cook Stove 
New Full Size Mattresses 
Good Used Mattresses 
New & Used Vz Size Mattresses 
One Set of Bunk Beds, Maple, New 
1 New Den Suite
3 New Den Choirs 
Used Baby Bed & Mattresses 
Pictures 
Pool Table 
1 New Skill Sow
1 New Sobre Sow
2 Sets of Socket-Wrenches 
1 Bike

KEW 1X4« DODGE Dart. Phoenix Vt 4 doer, ra
dio. haatar, Torquefllta trana., poww ataaring, 
tutona Mint, whlta wall ttraa. whaal eovart, 
tintad glaaa ................................................... $3363.40

lIXt FORD Cuateai IM, Vt, 4 door, radio, haatar, 
automatic tranamlaatoa ................................ $1495.00

1999 PLYMOUTH 4 door, eavor, radto. heator* 
•tandard tranemlaaton .................................. $895.00

1947 FORD H top Ptek-Qp, VI, 9 epood tranamlet*
lABI .................... ................................... ..... $195.00

PARKER MOTOR COMPANY
T4S W. Bream MOSASSl

NEW TAGS AND STICKERS
ON ALL CARS SOLD THIS WEEK!

Itao DODGE DART, 3 door, hard top VI, ra-
e ? ? ? 

? ? ?IMS rORD Oalaxle 3 door VS, eUndard BitfL 
b i( motor. Jet black, otia local owner ..

ISM FORD Oalaxle 4 door VS, standard shift ? 7 7OAd lOCdJ Oatmdf •••eaeeaaaaeaaeeeeaoeau.a

1SS7 OL08MOBILE “ M " 4 door hard top, 
loaded ..................................................... $1795.00

1S87 O lEVROLET Station Wafon, powergllde, 
VS, power brakes A Steeiint, air condtUonad $1795.00

1M7 CHEVROLET Button Wagon, VS. pow-
erfllda, cleanest bi Ttxaa .....................•

$1795.00
1S«7 CHEVROLET Bel Air, 4 dr., factory air, 

VS powergllde............................................ $1595.00
1S36 KORD rairUna, 4 dr., f<^-o-metic, per

fect condition ................ ....................... $895.00
1S6I rORD Button Wagon ,

4 cyl., overdrive ..................................... $550.00
ISM OLDMOBILB Super 'U ', 4 dr., factory 

air, 4S.000 miles ..................................... $1050.00
..We have 38 Cara imd Pick-ups on our lot, $96 M to $3699.00,.

BOYD i  McBROOM MOTOR CO.
811 W . Wilks MO 5-2018

IT  PAYS TO READ 
TH E CLASSIFIED PAG Estutv Ba

KOU BALK trade ar laeee: 9—6 room 
houeee. and to be moved: I—9 room 
houae*. I  room houae 99.7^ rat'h, 
9 roorn houee# Mu*. A<roae street 
from ^ k e r  Bohool. Will oonelder 
varant lot er what ha\a you. In* 
quire 924 B. Cuyler MU V»939.

CASH SPECIALS!
OVERSTOCK REDUCTION
1 W EEK ONLY

Lge. stock of GARDEN  
TRELLIS, 2.25 to 3.50
ASBESTAS SIDING 
Per Square
ALUM INUM  
STORM DOORS

BtDROOM BAB 
MIX move In 

loan, muhogan; 
rooms are go 
and ahrubbery. 
NSAR HIOH SC 

:  BKDKCMIM, a< 
about XXO aq. 

eW  X BEbROOl 
HIU-A PARK. Ce 
kitchen cabinet < 

E. Freaei 
3 BKDKOOM Ur 
kitchen, X ceran 
ivoodworit X24,iO( 
IUH)M AND DX: 

the Quality In 
'eliiic built.
ItOMM a n d  DKI

fatha. birch cabi 
mdliloned XIX,XX 
ROOM AND DE 
Ire place, yeer 
ning. electric 

dish washer, 
byhout. tII.rjMI 
fwOODROW Wl 
>HOOM plus ce 

an. t-arga eloiin.ixo
LY NEW X bed 
117X00. ■ Can buy

r8"x6*8** 
SCREEN DOORS
r x 6 * 8 " - l  3-8" HC 
M AHOGANY DOORS
r8 " x 6 '8 " - l 3-8 HC 
M AHOGANY DOORS
Inside DOOR JAMS 
White Pine, per set
West Coast Fir 
2x4s and 2x6s ‘ Per C
1x8 ECONOMY
LUMBER Per C
24"x24"
W INDOW UNITS
24"x14"
W INDOW  UNITS
d'xB'xKi" 
PLYWOOD Per C

HOUSTON LUMBER O
420 W. Foster MO 4-681

C. L. FARMER

MOTOR
'ART

1318 NORTH HOBART PAMPA, TE.1
MO 5-21S1

IBBT CHEVROLET B«1 Air hard top, nuMo. fm.m 
hMttar, powarglldg, whlta ghlg wall Uraa,
40.000 miles, a batutlful car .................. 'w  • ■ ^

laOO CADILLAC ‘4X' coupe, radio, heeter, hy
drant atle, whlta w ^l nykn tlrex, trunk 
mounted refrigerated air conditioned, orig
inal dark green (InlMi. thig lg truly a per- ^  m 
feet car, looki and drlvne exactly like 
the 32,000 miles shown on the ^leedometcr W*

laao W ILUS j e e p  gtethm wagon. I  speed ^
tranemlaalon, white aide wall tires, new 7 ,
warranty and service policy .................. a f F f c f c

IMS CHEVROLET • cyi. H ton pick-up. I
apeed, radio, heater, clean Inside end out y
engine completely reconditioned............... ^  ^

1M3 FORD Cuxtom VS, 4 door aedan, radio, >| p
heater, standard tranamtaalon, runs extra ^ A  ^
good, clean inside and out .....................  ^  ^

lau  CHEVROLET TIO* VS, 4 door, radio.
heater, powergllde, power steeiiag and gp  A  P  

brakes, exception^ dean Inside and out, ^  ^  I
solid white finish ..................................

IMS FORD custom 4 cyl., 3 door, hester, new gf* p  A  
seat cover, new tire#, standard trana- ^  ̂  U

1M7 MERCURY Monterrey 4 door, radio, heat
er, mercomatlc, factory air conditioner, ^ 1  
turnpike cruieer motor ...........................  ^  ^

H:

W H ITE HOUSE 
LUMBER COMPANY

MO 4-3291

THE PAHPA AUaiON
101 S. Bollard

LE E  RO Y-GO O DW IN , AUCTIONEER
g o i THWERT fXIRNER OP HOBART HT. rNDERPAkfl

CA LL MO 5-5124 or 9-9419

SPRING SPECIALS:
A T

C O .K I S S E E
^ C I A L S  FOR YO UR PASSANGER CARS

Reline Brakes 
Pock Front Wheels 
Check Wheel Cylinders

REGULAR PRICE $25.85

SPECIAL PRICE $ 1 9 9 5
YOU SAVE *0%

SPECIALS GOOD

Align Front End
Balance All 4 \Wheels Including
Weights
True Up All Tires 
Cross All Wheels

REGULAR PRICE $18.00
SPECIAL PRICE . 1149:

YO U  SAVE t0%
DURING MARCH & APRIL

K I S S E E C O .

7 ROOM ho
liditlonMl In.ld.

CLOta 
Ar o o IX with lai 
Al good bur at X 
I rikjM. uii. lar 

a* dMt. Big 
houM In r« 
NORTH H 

:it UJT with 
nlc or oftlc*. 
houn. douhl 

»,Xon.
CUSNE&  

th. nionay. 
NORTH FAl 

I hoOM with t« 
carpetnl, gara

AN O FFICIAL INSPECTION STATION
701 W. Brow* MO 4 8icl

g b k u r o o m
garage. Ill.l 

ItELSR  COU 
IXS ACKKS 1 

I tmprovemanta. 
running wa 

rr*. Adjolnlni 
at X'JX an 

J!KS NW ail A 
1̂1 lank for XX 

allot m.nt.

■diKl

|(mKS K or s
ta land will' 
Pan nan wit 
Board Ijian.

Pampa Hotal 
Blanton 
I.,awtar . . . .  

Imith
|•allay .........

Kelly .........Kell: _  
IrwNKTE, tra'uj 
>k aala. Kqulty 

>w^ht. MO I 
|-Tl h l’g.xKLi: 
FH Rl'SflKU, 
L‘.t  and aoroa 

home.
|m k  PROPBR' 

yary good I
ROAD — X 1 

hg room, dinl 
ThI* horn. « 

i :  at X4X 07 p 
[ t  of land 111 

'IIV limit.
)E FISCH

DIIDUKY 
IN  UUFP , 

K
lYsars In

ROOM fram 
ta g . and .I'x

- --ff
Sul. work VO 
f , »  Priced '. I  
1 llrtl*, MO 4

' iM frame 
and lent* 

I tk Duncan 
.irated w||h 

linet tope, d 
:4S down 

|>ik.
t iROOM frai

big .loragt 
l-th Dwight I
I ■:'n. terma.

I d ROOM fra 
Mary Ella 

red XXeo

bnOOM frai 
Igaraa. lom'
I BulU-ln coc 

room. ■'< 
..g and mn 
Peggy PIrt

iiRGriM frni 
I garage loc*
‘ 1 3-4 liaU 

k i t c h e n  r r .  
-ed le.XXX.

llHinoM brt 
located or 

|ji living ar 
. haul, ahov 
MXe and hfi!

r>iinoM r 
l•ltle garg.
1 d naw, < 
laid condlM 

kitchen re 
me IS' 1 
Call P*

llTg SKI.L.

IJ.
%

R E A L
KIngvml 

Jsnexe I f
'••try fh  

r^:obi
-menl. F« 
IilltniM I 
garaga. 1' 

and 
epaci 
MIgh 

JROtiM w 
ergreen SI

kitchen. ; 
inrtiKiM 

St. II 
■•.DRIKIM 

I 0 0 .
■:iiR(M<M 
iced yard. 
CDRtMiM 

can
I .4 U 0 .  
tlDRODM 
leeineni al 
XIDROOM 

llamM 
kURiniM < 

DIKSIM 
I'hed gori 
iilkner X 

|:i)lliniM 
- l e r .  17 ,01  

JeiM furii 
ieon.
I h im  furr
(HHI.

I h i.M Horn 
IlHhci. wl 
IllirnlehefI 

nice riel 
|ma. Bell 

KDIUSIW 
I ' l h a r l ,  111 
-DROGM 
pnilOON  
Xwn.
aiUK'R I 
fiX lM  ho 
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Ta X Roo

XII.XIIO. 
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tM! E i» ^  S«u 103 105

N

" A ,

11491

Img

M O  4^

•lOROOM BAKdAIN 
M il mor* In rajMnM with 

loan. Buthofanr hoars, tllo 
rooms SIS sood sIm , nies 
and ohrubbory.
NBAB HIOH iCHOOL 

'% BKUKOUM, MiMrato dlnlnf 
about *M aq. ft. Only lUOt. 

IW I BKbBOOM BRICK 
ILX,A PARK, Coramle Ula bath 
Itchen rabintt top. |lt,0M.

E. Fratar
3 BKOHOOjU brick, lar(a dan 
kitchen, I raramlo tlla balha, 
ivnodwork. Itt.iOO 
ROOM A.VD I)KN, llth *  Kir. 
k tho ouallty In thia ono whito 
bains built.
I r o<>M A.VD DKN. dlnlnr room, 
Tatha, birch rablnota, isrpotad, 
londlilonad IK.U3. M4M dewn. 
IK'MjM a n d  DhiN, wood bum- 
llrs  plaea, yaar round air con

U lB

( '

105 120 Aiit aiWBfcllBB f t  Sab 120
IP  lot, n n  V. Dwicht. IliM. MO 

<-Moa.

I l l  Out of Town Proporty 111
t ROOM modarn houaa In I.afora. Baa 

Jaff Osvia. 1 block East of F ^ t  
Offico. TE i -U U .

113 Froponv to bo Moved 113
BMAldL UOUBIC to bo morod or 

<2f K. Browninff.
I  RCKIM fratna houta. Uqpd'condition. 

Cnrpot optional. MO 4^41

int, aloctrlc oook'top and ^
“  quality W. Ul«hwajr

114 Troilor Houtoe 114
besT traTl^ T sales

NEW AND n «B D  TRAH.KRB

Topdlah waahar.
Msbout. t>3,r.oii
I WOODROW WILBON SCHOOL 
|>KOOM plua roniar lot, 4H% 
ucin. Largo elosota, food lora-

_ in.tto
ILT NEW t bedroom with sar- 
T$:»00. Can buy with now FlIA

T ROOM hoaa, oomplately 
ditlonad Insida and outalda,

, Bank Ratas 
y «• Ph. MO 4-3)M

116 Auto Ropo" GorofOB 116

0̂.
CLOSB IN 

►r o o m  with larsa living room, 
bl good buy at IITOM. 
tKlKJM. uns Utraa badroom can 
prd aa dan. Big kitchen, garage, 

house In rear. Only II, SM. 
NORTH HOBART 

I'lt LOT with building aultabla 
kRnIc or offks. $11,34(1.
■ I houaa, double garage, corner
|]r«,«on.

onwvw^ Irantag* priced 
the nutnay.

. NORTH Fa u l k n e r
fK(K)M with HIM aq. fl. Uving 

carpeted, garagt, a bargain at
k: I HEURrioM. t baths, dining 
. garage, tll.aoo 
4EELER COUNTY FARMS 

. 3M ▲L'RF'UI NKAR KKLTUN. 
I tmprovemants. 141 acres tn soil 

running water, tt mlnarala 
rrt. Adjoining tt acres ran ba 

ded at fit acre. >$4$ down. 
r.KS NW  BtlAMROTK, $3 acraa 

pil liank for tS.M acre. 1$ acres 
altolmenL H mlnarala, |i0d

RCB R OP BlfAMROCK, good 
pm land with running water. 

Can aaO with Taaaa Vatarana 
Board Liban.

HUKILL O SON 
Raar Front Mud and Sarvtea 

111 W. Kustar Phona MO 4-S1I1
PAMPA KAr*ATOR BhTiP 

Radiators, gas tanka, hot wattr unka 
re^ilrad_*tl_ll. Brown MO t-4Mt,
■ K I L L I A N 'V m O  9-9841

Break and Wlaeh Barvtoa
__If You Oar', htup, Dim't SiaH
RIJDy^R AtT^OMOTIVft HftRVfflB’ 

Automatic Trana. - Front End Sarvlcs
111 W. KIngamlU ______ MO t -n i l
AUTOMOTIVE Befrlce. ilotor'tunsH 

■p. brake adJuatmanL brakes ra- 
Unad, Qanaratovi and BtartafS ra- 
palrai mufflara. tall pipes and 
minor Automotive Hervica.

A. or RAMRA
4*1 MO 4ettSl

117 bo<*« 5hoBt 117

Pampa Hotel ........  MO 4 - l» t
Plantan ................ MO I-I17I
I.«wtar .................MO l-M U

m ith .......................  MO 4-44M
allay ....................  MO l - l » 4
Kelly .........
W NI>5R. traaafarrad. prlos4^ fur 
k aala. kiqulty la I  bedroom. 1114 
wight. MO 1-4444.

H RUiMKLL Bl. — t badroom 
H RL’SBBLl. Bt. — I badroom 
it an4 pomo furaltur# so with 
homo.

F O R D 'S  B O D Y  S H O P
Car PatntlaB--Body WorkI IT N .  FroBt MO 4-4619 

120 AutemobROT Ror Sol# 120
Cosh Paid For Used Cars

BOB EWINQ
I » e  ALCOCjC MO WT4I
FOR BALE l»Sf~Btudenaktr 'Station 

Wagon, hdatar, standard traiiamla- 
slon, high apaad raar and. MO 4-
m i . ___

REX ROBB
Top piioaa paid (o ' aaea B trucks 

lU  *  Fostor  ____ MO 4-«rn
FOR HALE; m t  Ford ton pick-up. 

41.MS mllaa. I4M MO 6-SIM.J_____
N E W  C H E V R O L ^

AFTON VANCE
OFFICE 4-4441 HOME 4-IMI

Raa4 Ib n  Bows CUastfled Ads.

FOR SALE: IMI BIsoayna Cbsvrolat 
1 door, largo haatar, radio. 4 naw 
tiraa. Automatic tranamlasion and 
othar accasaorlaa. Claan, bargain, 
11,41)0. j^ll^MO 4̂ Till. ^______

■ fix  kva 'ns Burci<ri:<f
BDICF OMC • OPEL

tn  North Qray_MO 4-«Sn
c L T b ff jS N A s  M<yroR c6.

- Autborlaod Rsmbisr Daalar - 
«1S N. Warn _  MO l - l l l t

KVSSEE FORD cd
SOI w. Brown MO 4-I4M
.CULBEflSdN CHEVROLET.
•IS Footar^______ phena 4-4M4

IIW  DART. VI Plonaar hard lop.
•tandard shift. tIOk.

•OVO A MCBROOM MOTOR CO.
I ll W. Wilka _______ Ph. i - W I

CARS
114* CHKV Tudor ... 
l i lt  PONTIAC hardtop 

TRUCKS

124 Tir«B. AecBSBBrfBB 124 125 1—ti h  AecBBseHee 115

IM
I .  F. GOODRICH CO.
B. Cuylar MO 4r>in

JU8T a FRIVED: Large ^aaaortwiant 
factory surplus doodysar liras. Trs- 
Bsandoua dUcounU.

OGDEN *  BON
Ml W. Foster MO 4-1444

'FLABTIC and glass euith. Prs sassaa
discount oa rspair joha. Casey Boat 
Hhop. South oa M>-way 14*. MO 4- 
1014.

1144
IM*

1*41 CHEV. I ton w/graln bad tIOS 
1*41 REU. 1 ton w/ilolat A grain

had ................................. }1*l
l*4S CHBV IH  ton ................ ills
m t  DODGE I ton ..............  t »S
i m  DODGE I ton .................  f l « »
l*M  1-4 DODGE pickup .... ti*i 
1*0* BUICK spsClaL 4 dht, naw WHW 

Urea. R—It. 1**5. ITiona MO 4-T4U 
after 1:10 p.m. MO I-4S0H. 
MoCOIlMlCK FARM EQUIPMENT  

HTORE
____Price Road

FOR BALK: 1*U Belalr. Radio, heater, 
extra clean. l*0d. 411 Nalda. I-ITI7.

REBUILT MOTORS
Let Ward'A Paapa't haadquartara 

for gnarantaad motors, replaoa youro 
today. Compistaly .■abullc to sxacting 
tpaclfloatloea. Naw parte itsad la aO 
vital apola. Pra-tastad and 100% right 
whan you gat IL Models tn flt all cars.

10% down mnd bolaiKB in 
I t  Rtonfhs

Expert InstallMion 
MMtgomery Ward

DON'T buy till yau aaa ua. Naw 
41 H.P Marcury motor, with gaa- 
arator 1171.*S. 1-1 off oa Skl'a.

k ibm k e  f o r d  CO.
^•i W. Brown _  MO 4-I4S4
Ra < ^ R T  boat trallar. M5 4-MI*' al

tar i:M  p.m.

12nd
Tear

T H E  P A M P A  D A I L Y  N E W S  
S U N D A Y , 'M A R C H  27, 1960 23

127 AirplBitB for S«lo 127 t
FOR BALE: I/t Iniersat la Caaana ITS.

PJ"- _ _  ______
Xa ILUBCOMBE. CaU MO 4-lT»£

m  N. Cuylar MO 4-nsi

LOVBLV 4 BBOROOM 
By owner, l a r »  living room with 
wood-burning fireplace. Dan Rap- 
arata diaing room. 1% baths, 
waahar, disposal, built - In
Range, waahar
oondIttMiad lAri 
osmsr )M.

dryer. Fully^^^ilr 
ga petto. Fancad 

Ills* down.
MO i-tSTt

A Woy of Lifo Pompo't Proforrod Location

|MK PROPERTY — Modom motti 
Tory good loootlon In PooipG 
ROAD — S Rodroom homo with 

Poom. dlnlnc room ooroblno' 
TTilo homo oon bo poid for In I I  

'* nt lil.fiT month 
[ T  of tend l i r  X 111 hint oMtoido 
^ n tr  llmlta IICM.

)E FiSCHER REALTY
||E DtIDLET ........... MO t-ISTT
IN l i u r r  ...........  MO 4 -u n

E ................ MO *-*4*l
ftBrs In TIib Ranhondlt

GIBBON MOTOR CC 
Btudabakar—Bale*—Barries 

Md B. Brown _  MO_4-S4lS
l*M CADILIWtr Hedaii Devllle. beaut
iful original tutone blue, matching In- 
tarlor still Ilka naw. Power alearing A  

krahea autmwla eye, air oonditlonad, 
low miteaga, one owftrr, *S Wnanaa
and sticker ..........................  I1**4

1*U OLDB S r  aadBB. naw tsHorad 
sea I covers, radio A heater, real 
bargain. Id" license khd Ittcttsr 1444 

1*41 CADILf-AC *1 aeriea aedan. naw 
transmiaalon. complata recondition
ed motor, power ataaring, air con-
dIUunad ....................................  *7*®

I HAVE BOME rasl good buys 4n 
pick-ups and real good work cara. 

Financing In It mlnutaa. bank rsta 
Interest, Open Sunday.

Panhandle _Mtr. C». * 4 *  W, F^ lar
1*1* FORD Oailaxia 4 ir. lY,S00 mUaa

MO 4-71SI _  _________
cLiSAN'll'll'IRonl'pkdt-up'ri** at 111

Plains.______________________________
BBAUTIFUL 'l l  Belalr hardton sport 

sedan. Hydramatic. Radio, heater. 
WBW tires. I tone paint. TIntsd 
gUaa tU*4 Baa at M* E. llth ar
Call MO 4-44*0._______

■fo F(1R5. Runs good, is *  at l lt l  M. 
Browning. ___ ___  _______________

e r e .  M CA^nJisd cars f  O a n ^
Ws boy. sell snd asrvtcs all makM 
TralUrs and tow bars for rawL 111 
B. Brqwn. MO 4*4711.

A

12~> -oats A AckBSSoriB- 12S|
II  HP Johnson motor. A-1 condition.

FIHKHTUNE BTGRB 
i n  Booth Cuylar MO 4-11*1
FOR BALK I 14" Lon* Star Mallihii i 

boat on Lon* Btar trallar with M | 
H.P Johnson motor. 7M Bradley 
Drive. MO 4-ttM.

BOB SALB BY O W N IR  
I BEDROOM with attarhsd garaga, 
fenced back yard, wired for alae- 
trie rang*, plumbed for automatla 
waahar, naw M gal. hot water haat- 
ef. HPntt sqtilty-^4er enlif 4100.
MO 4-41S* 1IM Yamait Drive

I T  OWNIR
Isow ^Iroom-..-.aae-.... homo. 

ContnU hoatod.r «rp o (o d .___ _
Attached aarato.

2 2 2 6  N .  N o lto n
MO I-4I4*

Home Ownership Mode Easy

IDROOM frame homo with douM#
I‘/A and Moro room located 119 
tth riiUo-misia-SU TTUh
lute work yoa roald have e oiro 
Lie. Prtood r..W terme. Call Pef• 1 
[plrtte. MO 4*sm. ‘

|>'>M frame home with btr ae* i 
and fenced yard. Isoraied 9M { 

Mb Duncan Rt. Completely r « - , 
l>>reted w^h new plumblna. bath, j 
ItnM tope, double cloaet. Prl<*ed . 
T Mt dowa pdyment and tt ft  a ; 
lnh. I
TiRfiOM frame home wllb aara^r 
I bte Rioraae bulldlnr lorated wa 
Jih Dwtaht at. IM xIIm' lot Prtcu 
fltte. temM.

( d ROOM frame home lorated at 
Marv Rllen it. Good location 
d WO.

blROOM frame home with attach* 
laarate lorated on North Chrlety 
1 Built-tn cook top and avan. t'li- 

room, central heat. Priced 
> and move-In for about 12M. 

|| Peaar Plrtle. MO 4 HU.
jliROOM frama home wHh attach- 
haraae lorated on North i*haiie«

I 3-4 Imtha. central heat, den 
kllchen combination, brand new 
ed U.U4.

IpKOOM hrick with attached aar i 
I hMtcd on Navajo Ht HSa >q 
Ixf llvltia area, t full bathe, rent-; 
I heat, about I year old. Priced; 
[l ie  and hpy the equity. i

nitnOM brick with attached >
> - fRffe Iqi'ated on Pir Mt
knd new. central Heat, diteked- • 
l«M  rondillonlaa. IS  loitha. den 

kitchen combination, otlltty room 
ne U ' X 9*' bedroom, priced 
Call Petty PtrtK MO 4-»4i:

l o t  8K1.U your proporty. ‘

)J.UlAOEtBILL 
1̂44tCCUt

I S T A T t  L

'CUSTOMERS WANTED'
NOW OPEN FOR BUSINESS
’THE M EXOK INN CAFE'

606 E . Frpdprlc
OPEN 5 A.M. TO 9 P.M.

7 Days A W««k

OPEN HOUSES
TODAY -  2 Ti! 5 P. Ma

1813 N. Faulkner -  2217 N. Christy 
3 BEDROOM HOMES

NU - HOMES, IN C
M O  4-S201 MO 5-2300 MO 9-9.574

.  KlnavmUl MO l-kTBl
li'^neaB Ifoma Phone MO 4-itlS 
V-rggy l-trti* ■ MQ 4-Mll 
Tie  I room houa*. .North Gray, 
yi'mvnl. Fancad yard. MO 4^IIT I 

•iliH'M brick with utility room | 
karaga. IS  baths, central heal. : 

i^icta and urapea, IHS aq. fl. of | 
lying spaca. lUJ Chratnul, prlc* 
laiiu ISIkM taka soma trade. !
I d KOOM with It* hatha A garage. I 
triirrvn Bt. |II.«M.

UilUOM, Roman brlrk. dan. g a - .
hbtim BUMwB ywrd. Wlaat 

klt< h.n. .N. Haiika, |2*u« duwn. 
»Dri(H)M brlrk with den. Kvac- 

St. I7..‘i4*.
DRIXIM frame on N. Went Bt i 00, i

L i iROo M with attached *arc» A I 
lured yard, ortgnlal Gl bum llt.VMi 
IlDRtMIM on N. Huaacll, atta.had I 

ga, cari>atA a wvll built boma.
ai.tv*. I
■ DROOM brick homa with larga 

amant and triple gariuia, tll.lua ! 
-a>IK>OM with garaga A fancad I 

Irri llamltton Ht lll.r.o*.
T niKNIM on Chrlatlna HI lia.'Jtn. 
la>l«X>M BSma wllh t  laith-. SI 
I had garasa A fanca.1 yard. li. j
(iilknar III.Ssu. {

I>IIImi.M wIIIi gl*««a<l-lii pon-li. K 
tl.sna i

I HIM furtilahad houaa. N. t'arr HI.
|W M ) .
I HIM furnfaliail houaa. Wilcox Bl. ‘

Hnma on Hill Ht. Pliimba.1 for 
■(Hhct, alrail for range A dryer i 
Ifiirnlrhed aparlniaiil* In adilllloti.
I  nica clean home wllh renIMl In-' 
Itna Betler check i»n Ihla. la.I'.n 
I kDKOOM home with gaiags, H. 
T)hart. II I,inn. '
h'DROOM homa, Pitt* HI IMI4. 
>;nit(K)M horn* on IMtt* HL l»*n | 
fwn.
jdlOlt'K lota on Roach Bt, j
f i X l M  houaa wllh garaga —  foe I

I  Room brick homo In Amarll- | 
I III.Nri.
WCTIONB wan Improvad ranch In 
Tnlav County. I l l  A 
I I a RNT ORIVK IN Property 
IHAVK a good huatnaaa for agio 
lludlng mgaoncry bulMIng, bnal- 
>a grka of town. Will nat gbont 
[« per month. IM.tn* will buy. 
liwn by aftpoinlmcnt __
FW, M. LANE REALTY

Pho MO 4-J44I—MO l-»»n4 
I A 1- Patrick ar.. MO 

lira H. K BnuM. MO *-* '1
0 .*G A U T  Rtol Estat/»

Mil 4-IGi

RbaI EitolB Wnntod
t T  Oryanlxed “Ffeewtn HepH»4 

desrtree.pirrmenent leratiaemurcbpmkwf or leaeo*'hmUdlDjr 
MO i * m i  tt MO 4>fi4i,

OPEN HOUSE
3 :00-5 :00  P.M.

1711 EVERGREEEN
3 b ed ro o m  an d  den, w o o d -b u rn ln R  firep lace , y e a r -  
rou n d  a ir  conditioninR , exti-a n ice th rouR hout. 523,500.

2139 DOGWOOD
2 b ed ro o m  an d  den, b irch  caW neta . s e p a ra te  d in in g  
roo m . C a rp e ted , a i r  cond itioned . $1400 dow n .

QUENTIN WILLIAMS, Realtor
P a m p a  H o te l Ix>bby  M O  4-2.523

ONLY 4 DAYS LEFT
Get Your 1960 License On A Better 

Cor at TEX EVANS BUICK CO.
Let TEX EVANS Buy Your 1960 

Togs On A 
•  NEW 1960 BUICK

•  NEW 1960 OPEL
O K  O N K  O F  T H E S E  B E T T E R  U S E D  C A R .S

T O  B E  M O V E D
ta’ z  71’ Sheet Irea Building 
Coataet lUdeUfr. C9dll Bowl 

Caie, 1MB S. Barnee
M O  4-7789

Notice 
To Public

I Imys in stock lntBrn«Henal 
MuHiBrs f  MorantBod for lift 
of your CBr st no Bztru coot. 
I will aivB • writtun Buaran- 
tBB with BAcIi mutflor pur- 
ckasod.
Also hflYB TruBtono plBBS 
pBckBd mufflBrs and dual 
sots for all cars.
Sob n»B for Bzchongo foib- 
orBtors, sturtors, fual pumps, 
clutch discs, piMisuro plotos 
and s«YB manay.
Hbyb hubcaps naw and usad 
far all cars. Also 14"  Chav- 
rolet pick-up whaals.

W antid To Buy 
Pickups

Will Pay Cosh

C.C.MATHENY
I l f W .  Fottar MO 4-t2S1

Select
Your Home In

A CntAM FUFF 

1*17 BUICK Century Oub Rlrtara. 
Make effar. Can ba aaan at Hen-
dersouT-Wiusa' BirriM 'mtiien;~" 

Ml W. KINOSMILL

F O R  S A L E
N ic e  m exiem  2  b e d ro o m  
h o m e  on  N o r t h  EX incan S t  
L o w  eq u ity , p a y m e n ts  like  
r e n t  Im m e d ia te  possession . 
C a ll  M O  4-3291.

Move Today
New 3 Bedroom

du st  C o m p le ted  

B y  B u ild e r

2125 N. Dwight
P h o a a  M O  5-5410  

A f t e r  6KM  

M O  5-5189  

M O  4-8189  

M O  4-2985

Where Living Con Be Fun 
More Space-More Feotures 

in these
BoouHfut 3 Bedroom Bricks

NO DOWN PAYMENT -
VA Loans ■* low $

os
FHA Loons

OPEN FOR YOUR ADM IRATION -  2307 Novojo Rood 
N. on Hobort to 23rd
t. On 23rd to Mssillo *** ^
P o r k .' Brick Entroncaway .®"

4 0 0 Down

Durohomes, Inc*
MO 5-2711 OFFICE 2300 NAVAJO

DON T  M A KE A  M OVE
T IL L  YOU SEE

" T H E  BONNIE^'
1928 Na CHRISTY

■1

H n rK . laAftehro 4 door, dynaflow, rxdko.
boater, new tlreo ............................................. .
I^.'if OLP^MOIUIjK ’t r *  4 door, xlr rondlUoned. 
power ^oioorinc knd hraken .Intone «hlto xnd

$2595
$1795

1137 BriCK  RoMlmaetor. 4 door, olr conditioned. $1795
1H7 FOnn fitxtion Woron 4 Door iHmntry oedGn. 
Vt motor. Kordomatu-, mdio, heater . . . .  . . . . . . $1495
IIMte Itrit'K  Roorlmeoter. 4 dr>or. air rohditloned. 
YMbwer etiwrlnff end hmkee. rleen IneMo and $1345
14.%n B l'irK  Century 4 door, ^ w e r  efeerfnt and 
brnkee, ritnii out fdexn Inelde and o n C ...... $1295
14M POXTfAf* 9-door hxriUofi, hrdmmotlr, ni* 
dib, heater, tiitnne red end while rleiin tneldo 8 nut $995
1f:.$ u rU ’K Hjierixl 9 door. Dvnxfolw, mdUi. hent- $895
1»J’| ri-YM Ol'TII 1 iloor. V* .motor, alamlartl 
tninenitMihm, gmnX necond cor . ................... . $495
1*.'|] OI-I>HMOIIM.R *1 4 door, power aleering $345
l*5t FORD 1 Boor, TI motor, slandarB Iran.- $195
1*il BUICK Super 4 I>oor. Dynbflow, radio snd $195
n il GMC H ton pirk-up ................................. $295

And Provide Losting 
Pleosure For Your 

Family
3 Belroom, Brick

D o u b le  O n ra g e

$12,400
tote l p rice

$93.29 Monthly 
3 BEDROOM
A ttB ch ed  G a ra g e

$9,900
tota l p r W

$73.30 Monthly 
3 Bedroom Brick

D o u b le  O a ra g e  

IV i  B a th s  

C o m e r  Ix it

$14,200
tota l price

$106.00 Monthly
S ee  T h e

Model Home
A t

961 Terry
Furslahva B DsrorslMl

OPEN HOUSE TO D A Y!
ALSO SHOWN BY APPOINTM ENT 7 DAYS A W EEK, CA LL BILL

GARRETT AT MO 4-3442
3 Bedrooms
Attics Access With 
Stairway
Bi-Fold Doors On 
Closets
All-Ponelled Kitchen

MO 5-5410 or MO 4-3189 NITES
B Effective Use of Wollpoper
a  Attractive Built-In Linen 

Storage
B Latticed Screens 
8 Ideal Location 
8 Near Schools

FURNISHED IN ' ! DRAPESEARLY AMERICAN FURNISHED BY
B Y

WHITE'S THE FABRIC CENTER ;

Get A Better C o r-G e t 1960 Togs
S F F

TEX EVANS BUICK CO.
123 N O R T H  G R A Y  M O  4-4677

T a k e  A  T u rn  In a  T u rb in e  D r iv e  1960 R u irk !

IS YOUR HOME TOO SMALL? WE TAKE TRADE-INS!

Officiol Safety Inspection Station 
Deodline April 15th

TEX EVANS BUICK CO*

C A M  T V  
F I I R N I T F R E

N o  D o w n  P ay m en t  
T o  O U

L o w  D o w n  P ay m en t  
F H A

HUGHES
Development Co.

Bb Iwu Omra> Hiigko* nidg.
MO t  t t lt  MO m i l

HIGHLAND
INC.

HOMES
P A .M P A '8  L E A D I N G  Q I  A L I T Y  H O M E  B I  H -D E R

BILL GARRETT
Dnww Twww OfOrwl ('m *|Im  Wnrlejr BlUg. Fhabw .MO * B44t 

I^ A t la w  B «J»« O fflrv t IBtfl B . (B rls ljr P lt»w » MO t-B4IB

Drive North On Hobart Street To 21st Street 
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'Mansion' For 
College Prexy 
To Be Modified

By PAT OONWAT 
tTalM PrOM IntrnwtloMl

24 I  V" T H E  PA M P A  D A IL Y  N E W S  
* SU N D A Y . M ARCH 27. 1960
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Marketing Becomes Big 
Problem For Stockmen

AUSTIN (U P I)—Th«r« w m  hopr 
today that th« taxpayara of Toxar 
inlfht gat a bargain on the 
$120 000 home planned for the 
praaldant of Sam Houaton State 
Tearhera Collage.

J. H. Saara of Hereford, chair
man of the hoard of regenta for 
atate taachera eollegaa, haa atatad 
that plana for tha homa may be 
modified at the board'a May I  
mealing.

Saara hai baen under fire from _

e e r  fo r  t K  P a m ^  newfor the board a "cold blooded”  ^ t, j ,
deflanre of the legielat.ire’a Intent
to halt neediria atate (pending. i ®t 301 S. C u y ler tO b o t ^  the

firm . Th e  com pany w ill hand-

by lU an hltect Uud . “ " J
(Peek aa "comparable to the gov-, Im peria l automobUeg a n d  
•mor’i  mansion.*' has ba^n varl-’ D odge trucks.

eMtimafptT at

WASHINQTC:* (U P I) — Ur#, 
atock growara are winning the 
battle of afttciant production, but 
where and whan to market their 
product atilt la a problem lor 
many of them.

Tha Agricultural Marketing 
Sarvica (AMS) raporta that new 
davalopmanta In animal breading 
and nutriUon have allminated 
many of tha liveatock growara’ 
production problama. But mar
keting problema baea become

Uva-
more complex.

For yaara tha principal 
atock outlata wara tha big tarml 
nai markata or local buyera who 
bought amall lota and aaaemblad 
ahipmenta for tha tarmlnala.

Tha owner frequently accom
panied hla liveatock to the public 
atockyarda and watched trading 
aa It prograaaad.

Noaradaya whan atock ia ready 
for market tha grower la faced 
irlth tha problem of wbara, aa

wan aa arhan to mark(
maka a arlaa daclalon ha naada 
to know about 1 Iveatock auppllea, 
movement and prieea. not only at 
terminal markati but at nearby 
auction markata. He idiould know 
tha prieea paid by local packara 
or by buyera at farma or at 
faedloU or pthar buying atationa In 
hia area.

kat. To information haa bean available in

Information about market con- 
ditiona at moat liveatock buying 
and trading eantara la available 
through newapapara. radio, tala- 
viaton, talaidiona and mall ualng 
tha fMlllUaa of the Agriculture 
Department or Federal • State 
Market Newa Servlcea.

Tha department haa been gath
ering and dlatribuUng market in
formation for more than to yaara 
at the principal terminal mar- 
keta. Since the early iSJOa thla

direct buying areaa. In more*i^| 
cent yaara. through tl.e cooper-1 
ation of atate dapartmenta of ag
riculture, auction and other mar
kata have been greater coverage.

AMS aald that la doing the 
beet job of markeUpg, producer* 
gather and compare information 
on the market outlata available to 
them and then make a declslan 
aa to where to aell or ahlp. Thii 
requirea eloea attention to prieea 
at vprioua marketing outlata.eapa- 
cially iuat prior to time of mar
keting. "

REVENUE FUND IN  RED
AUSTIN (U P I)— The aUU’a 

general revenue fund deficit 
(tood at $88,001,710 at the cloee 
of bualncsl Ihureday, State 
Treaaurer Jeaee Jamea aald.

DODGE D EALER— John K  
Parker, owner of Parker Mo
tor Co., 748 W, Brown, has 
been appointed Dodge deal-

LADIES* SILK

SCARFS
Chat eatlmatea of the home, 

deacribed bv Ita architect laat

oony eidimalpd^ at $120,000 to '
$172,000, Including intcreat on the ed that the atate could "aave a 
bonda neccaaary to financa ita lot of money”  by eetting up a 
hullding. i board of regenta for each of the

The money would have to come teachera eollegaa Inatead of hav- 
fmm ad valorem taxea which ;ing one for all alx.
Texan( pay on their homes and .

I Solids, 6 foot long

R « g .
98c 

Value

MEN'S W ORK

SOCKS
CUSH ION SOLE

4-88

.EVINE'Sl 
LADIES' NYLON

H O S E
SPR ING  SHADES

LEVINE'Sl 
MEN'S SPORT

Are YOU Troubled With FEAR?
. . . .  with W H AT to SAY? 

. . . .  with HOW to SAY it?
Develop your power of Self ̂ pressr

B y  T ra in in g  la

PUBLIC SPEAKING
ENROLL NOW

In A  Special 6 Weeks Course
Begtnnlng Monday, April i l  

Cmtrae open to Mea and Women 
Condiictod By H m  Pampa

TOASTMASTERS CLUB

For More Details

PHONE
SOE PAFFORD 

MO 4-S8IS

SHIRTS
W A SH  N ' W E A R

3-'4“00

property,
Seara defended the propoaed 

slaa and elegance of Ihe home, 
aaying it waa needed for recep- 
tiona teaa and entertaining dig- 
nltariea.

Hla testimony angered several 
af the Senate Inveatigatora.

Seara aald the board did not 
«an t to build the home without 
the consent at Oov. Price Daniel 
and the Ijeglalature'a Budget 
Board, aa required by the laat 
Leglilature. ^ t  )ie added the 
board had gotten an opinion from 
the attorney genenal'a office that 
the conaent waa not needed if the 
board apent money already ear
marked for collages by conatttu- 
tional amendment.

Sen. Ray Roberta of McKinney, 
who heada the Sanate coat of gov- 
smnvent committee making tbe  ̂
atudy, wauited to know if the re-| 
genta ‘recognlu any reaponalbU-l 
tty to the Legtalature?”  I

Seara aald they did, but add-|

Try A
CLASSIFIED

AD?

11

ROY HARPER'S
CIX)CK

A N D
W ATCH
R EPAIR

S H ( ^
'MT HOME

609 N. RUSSELL
•  AH Werk Ouarent.ee
•  40 Year* Biserlence
•  bey ana Nlfhl Servka
•  0«t Balter Wark far Laae
•  AH Watehta Elaa«renlaally 

Chackea
•  WUI Cell far and Dallver

PhBoe MO B-9275

1/1

/ 3 XTRA VALUE DAYS e .e MON., TUES., WED.!!!

iUED

P O W IR F U l NEW  I H . P .

EUREKA
ROTO-MATIC MOOffL 910-0

WITH D O U B LE.S IZ! 
G I A N T  DUST B AG

THIS W t t K I

•MW  (aaocii So much cieaoar 
at (uch a low, low price! And 
eMcmial fcatutci of tbe origi- 
aal Eureka $910 priced at 
$69.9 )  arc included in this
poarerfet new Afinivertary
MModcL

a ivett lucnoN—ri cn. n. aai 
na WIN.

•  euuxi a e iK t Mt cm ani»io
TOOU

MFR'S. OtIG. $49.95

• TOOIA aiR  TO AMI Of M A N *  
.rCONVINIfNT

• WtW UOMT UNMtAKAMI WO*
• lA IT  OUEI RUO M OIZLI.- 

fiOATIMO NUfH
• ROiU B M T «4

wwnu

SMAU
D*OSIT

momr

AnACMaOnAUTK TOOU 
CUf TO Of CUANR

NfW MUMI I  EC MT 
Of CUAMW* TOOU

PHONE ( 
FOR 10 DAY

4-3268 ) 
HOME TRIAL

THE H O M E O F GREATER VALUES

t/i

Designer Cottons
DRIP-DRY PRINTS 
POLISHED COTTONS  
NEW  SPRING 
SELECTION  
FAN CY PRINTS 
SOLID COLORS YD.

Miracle Fabrics
100% DuPonf Nylons 
Arnol Triocototo 
Silk & Rayon 
Flocks #  Shoors 
Cupionis 
Voloncios YD.

SPRING COTTONS
DRIP DRV FABRICS

QUADR IG A  PERCALES  

V A L U E S  TO  79c Y A R D

MEN'S KHAKI

WORK SUITS
SHIRTS PANTS

3 BIG GROUPS

T O W E L S
HEAVY TERRY CLOTH

2 9 c  3 9 c

9x12 Room Size RUGS
FoAin Robber Bark  
Dreorator Colotn 
Need No Other Pad

$24W
MEN'S DRESS SUITS

Year Rouad Fabrics 
Two Bnttoii Style 
Values to $35.00 . . .

$ 19 0 0

Men's DRESS SLACKS
$4 0 0Wash N* Wear Fabrics

Summer Weight
All New F a b r ic s ........

LADIES' DRESSES
AO New Sprfaig Styles 
JuBiora, R e g n b ^  ^  sizes 
Washable C o tto iu ............

Lined Draw DRAPERIES
O  Famous Homestead Brand

S Floral Patterns
Pleated, Ready To Haag t * • S • s S I

CHEN ILLE BEDSPREADS
FuU Double Red Size 
Decorator Colors 
Machine Washable . .

Men's Tanker Jackets
$299Knit Cuffs and Collar

SHOES

Electric DEEP FRYERS
$ 6 9 9

SO FA TTt V PILLOWS

Guaranteed 1 Yeair
Complete With Lid 
Compare at 10.98

MEN'S STRETCH

SOCKS
100%

Dupont
Nylon

BOYS' SPORT

M ETAL PANTS

( R E I S E R S

MEN'S DRESS

SHIRTS
Whito
And

Colors

Wool Innertined
R W 1 U T .A R  S 5 .W  V A I A i R  * . ...................

(/)

Canvas W ORK GLOVES
24cKnit Cuff, Heavj’ Weight 

Regular S9c Value ........ I • a • a s a a

Foam Rubber PILLOWS
...... $271Allergy F>ee 

Zipper Percale Cover

Plastic Garment Bags
99cHold 16 Garments 

I'uU Length Garments

Chicken Feather Pillows
99cHeavy AC A  Tick 

Regular 1.39 Value

GIRLS' DRESSES

109 S. Cuyler Ph. Mo. 4-3268

All New Summer Style*
Size* 3 to 6x and 7 to 14

•lock potent or 
whita (inooth laotliar. 
Infonr* lizei.

LA YA W A Y  
NOW  
FOR 

EASTER 
AND  
SAVE

Choke of Styles 

Decorator Fabric* 68<

Block and whits. 
Sizes 4-B

Infants CRIB SHEETS
........ 79Contour Style 

White and Colors

IVhita smooth 
laolhar. Size* IV9-3.

Block potent or 
white smooth laothar. 
Sizes SVi-3. ,

Block potonl. 
Sizsi SH-3.

LF.VINK ’8 HAVR  FAMOUS  

MOTHER GOOSE SHOES

.EVINE'S LEVIN E'Sl

MEN'S UNDERWEAR
33cCotton Knit

Briefs, T-Shirt*, U-8hirta

LADIES' CAPRI PANTS
Wa*haMe Cotton*
I.Arge Selection of Pattern* a a • a a a

BOYS' JEANS

'*1

Sanforlied Blue Denim 

Sizes 4 to 12 .............

LEV IN E’

YOUR
§ 5

NEW

IW ASH  
lesidcnt 
Htish P] 
KHTlIllai 
seclud 
a cour 
’b plan 
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